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AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick begun and holden at

Fredericton, on the Twentieth Day of January, Anno Domini One thousand eight

hundred and thirty five, in the Fifth Year of the Reigu of our Sovereign Lord William the

Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
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CA P. L.

An Act imposing duties upon certain articles imported into this Province.

Passed Lit .Tèfarch 1887.

X E, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Assembly of New Bruns-
-V ' wick, in General Assembly convened, for raising the necessary sup-

'plies to defray the expenses of His Majesty's Government within this Province,
'have freely and voluntarily resolved tô give and grant to the King's Most
'Excellent Majesty the several rates and duties liereinafter mentioned, and do
• therefore pray Your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

. And be it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and Dàties on
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and by the °ed art

authority of the same, that on and after the first day of April which will be in this ajmty f
present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, there U"eoftthe

be and .are hereby granted to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, his heirs and portof
successors, for the use of this Province and for the support of the.Government vernment

thereof, the several rates and duties hereinafter mentioned, on the following arti-
cles, which may be imported or brought into this Province either by sea, by in-
]and navigation or by land, from any part of the British Empire or froin any foreign
port or place, or which may be saved from any wreck or stranded ship or vessel,
viz:

For and upon all rum, spirits, gin, hollands, geneva, -whiskey and cordials, one Rum &o.
shilling and sixpence per gallon;

For and upon brandy, two shillings per gallon; Brandy.
For -and upon all wines, the sum of ninepence per gallon; and further, twenty wine..

five per cent. upon the true and real value thereof at the place from whence they
were imported : Provided always, that in no casé shall a higher rate of duty be
imposed on any wine than three shillings per gallon;

For and upon all molasses, one-penny per gallon; Molasse
For and upon all shrub, santa or lime juice, sixpence per gallon; Shrab &c
For and upon every hundred weight of dried fruits, five shillings; Dried FR

For and upon ail coffee, loaf or refined sugar, one penny per pound; code, a
:For and upon all brown or Museovado sugar, on the quantity mentioned in the

original
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original invoice, allowing twenty fiveper cent. for tare and wastage, two shillings
and sixpence per hundred weight

Horses. For and upon every foreign horse, two pounds ten shillings;
Oxen. For and upon every foreign ox, one pound ;
Other horned For and upon all other horned cattle (cws excepted), tbree pounds ten
catte. shillings ;
Foreign manu- For and upon the following foreign manufactured articles, when not imported
factured from the United Kingdom, upon every hundred pounds of the real value thereof,

the rates and duties following, (that is to say,)
For and upon all chairs, clocks, clock cases, clock movements or machinery,

watches; and upon every description of household furniture, pictures, mirrors or
looking glasses, twenty five pounds;

For and upon all soap and candles, ten pounds;
For and upon all tobacco, five pounds ;

Non-enumerated And for and upon ail other foreign articles, manufactured or not manufactured,
arnes' not herein before enumerated or described, when not imported from the United

Kingdom, upon every hundred pounds of the real value thereof, ten pounds;
excepting nevertheless :-

Exceptions - Agricultural implements (axes-excepted), bricks and tiles, bees' wax, bristles,
books (printed) and pamphlets, beans, barley, bread, cotton wool, cordage, canvas,-
dye woods, -felt, four and meal of ail kinds- (buckwheat excepted), - grass seeds,
and all other kinds.of seeds and plants, hides, horse hair, horns, hemp, indigo,
iron, india rubber, indian corn, liquors otherwise charged with duty, lumber of all
kinds, leaf tobacco, lignumvite, mahogany logs or boards, méats (dried or salted),
mill saws, ôats, pitch, peas, rosin, rice, rye, salt, tar, turpentine, tallow, tea,
vinegar, wheat, hay and hops;

British manufac- For and upon all articles of the manufacture of the United Kingdom im.pQted
or brought into this Province whether by sea or inland carriage-or navigation,;
or which may be saved from any wrecked or stranded ship or.vessel, for every
hundred pounds of the real value thereof, the sum of twio pounds ten sillings,
excepting nevertheless:

Excepiions Agricultural implements, anchors, barley (pot or pearl), --beef, bacon, books
(printed), bread, bunting, bricks and tiles, coals, copper (bolIt and sheet),, copper
spikes and nails, cabvas, coal tar, cordage, duck, felt patent, fishing nets, fishing
hooks, fishing lines and twines, flour and meal of all kinds, iron (bolt, square, flat,
pig or sheet), iron block bushes, loaf or refined sugar otherwise charged with-.
duty, lead (bar and sheet), mineral salt, malt, machinery for mills or steam boats,
mathematical instruments of all kinds, maps, oakum, pork, .printing paper, steel,
salt, spikes and sheathing nails, ships tackle and apparel, sheathing paper, tin in,
sheets or block, zinc;

Colonialleather For and upon all leather or any article made of leather, and on. malt liquor, not
and malt liquor. being of foreign manufacture or the manufacture of the United Kingdom, imported

or brought into this Province, five pounds for and upon everyone hundred pounds
of the value thereof at the place of the last shipment;

BritiAsl East And for and upon all articles manufactured of silk or cotton in the British East
India si°a. India Possessions, upon pepper and all description ofspices, from whatever place
tires, pepper . imported, two pounds ten shillings upon every one hundred pounds of the value
andice. of the said articles at the place .of the last.slipment:
Duties to be All whicb duties shall be paid by the importer or importers of such articles.
paid " h respectively, notwithstanding any duties which are or may be importedand.col-standing duties y
imposed under lected under any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and shall be collécted

and

2- C. 1. A. D. 1836-7.
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and: secured by the means and under the regulations and penalties, and shall be AGta ofPazina

drawn back on exportation or warehoused in thé way and manner provided by mont-

any. Act or Acts of the General Assembly for collecting the Revenue of the
Province.

II. And be it further enactéd, That all goods which have been warehoused in Goodoinware-
this Province before this Act comes into operation, and which shall remain so hus. and on

warehoused after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Provincial have not bee°
duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting or con- ®,e"¿f; to be

tinuing security, shall in lieu of all former-duties become liable.to and be charged imposed by this
with the Provincial duties hereby imposed on the like goods and merchandize. Ac.

III. And be it further enacted, That when any articles that shall have been Articles for the
warehoused or. on which duties have been paid under this or any other or previous deepseor

Act, shall be exported for the use of the deep sea or whale fisheries, the amount exemptoerrom

of such duties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer or Deputy Trea- duty.

surer, or the warehouse bond cancelled, on affidavit (of the..exporter) ufthe same
having been so.exported>fbr the use aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force Limitation.
until the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty eight.

CAP. Il.

An Act to appropriate-a:part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services
of the Province. . -

Passed lst March 1s37.

E it enacted by the "Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
'> sembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-

vince, for thé services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to wit :-
To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the sum of twenty five chapiains.

pounds.
To the Chaplain of the Bouse if Assembly, the sum of twenty five pourds.
To the Sérgeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sum sergeants at

of twenty shillings per diem during the present Session. Arm.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House ofAssëmbly, the sum of twenty
shillingsper diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the ILegislative Council in General Assembly the sum of two clerks.
hundred pounds for his services during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly for his. servicesý during the present
Session, the sum of two hundred pounds.

To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, -the sum of one huridred cierks' assist-

pounds for his services during the present Session. anti.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hundred
pounds for his services luring the present Session.

To -the Doorkeepers- attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the Doorkeepers.

sum of twelve shillings and sixpence eachper diem during the present Session.
To the Messengers attënding. the LIegislative Council anU Assembly, the sun mssengers.

of ten shillings each per diem during the present Session.
To His Majesty's Attorney General,'the surn of one hundred pounds for his Atorney Gene-

services for théyear one thousand·eight hundred and.thirty six. rai.

To His Majesty's Solicitor General, the sum. of fifty pounds for his services for Solicitor Go-
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. To neral.
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Clerk of Crown,.
Supreme Couit.

Laie Province
Tasurer.

Province Trea.
"""'r.

Parish Schools.

Grammar
Schools.

Light Houses.

To the Cierk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, the sum. of one hundred
pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To the Administrators of the late Honorable Richard Simonds, the sum of two
hundred and ten pounds, being for services performed by him as Province Trea-
surer to May one thousand eight hundred and.thirty.six.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, tie sum of three hundred
and ninety pounds for his services as Province Treasurer from May to the thirty
first day of December last, at the rate of six hundred pounds per arinum ; and the
further sum' of two hundred and fitty pounds to enable him to pay a Clerk for the
Treasury department in Saint John for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governer or Commander in Chief, a suin
not exceeding seven thousand pounds for the encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the fol-
lowing sums for Grammar Schools for the year one thousand eight huidred and
thirty seven.:

For the Grammar School in Westmorland, one hundred pounds;
For the Graminar School in Saint John, one hundred -and fifty pounds;
For the Grammar School in King's County, one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in Kent, one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in Queen's County, one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in Charlotte, one hundred pounds ;
For the Grammar School in Northumberland, one hundred pounds;
For the Gratir iarSchool in Gloucester, one hundred pounds.
To the Comi issioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following

sums to pay fo. services in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven :

To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his Assistant, the sum
of one handred and sixty five pounds ;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Point Le Proe, the sum of one hundred
pounds;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrump Cap, Quaco, a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred pounds;

The suin of five hundred pounds to defray the contingent expences of the
Gannet Rock, Point Le Proe and Quaco Light Houses for the year one thousand
eight hµndred and thirty seven.

To the Commissioners of Machias Seal Island, Campobello and Saint Andrews
Harbour Light Houses, the following sums to pay for services in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven :

To the Keeper of the-Light House on Campo Bello, the sum ofone hundred
and twenty pounds

To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, the suin of one
hundred and thirty pounds

To the Keeper of the Harbour Light in Saint Andrews, the sum of. thirty
pounds;

The sum of five hundred pounds to defray the contingent expenses of the said
Light Houses for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To the Commissioners of-Light Houses at thé entrance of the Harbour of Saint
John, the sum of two hundred pounds for contingent expenses for the year one
thousand.eight hundred and thirty seven.

TQ

4 C. 2.. A.- D. 1836-7.
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To-the same Commissioners, the following sums to pay for services in-the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven:

To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred
pounds

To the Keeper of the Beacon Light in the Harbour of Saint John, the sum of
one hundred pounds.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of seventy five-pounds Adjutant Gene-

for his services in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven. .
To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sum of fifty pounds Quarter Master

for taking care of the arms for the present year. Goneral.

-To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum. Apprehension
not exceeding one hundred pounds, to be applied in rewarding persons for appre. °r deserters.

hending Deserters from His Majesty's Land Forces within the Province; pro-
vided always that no greater sum than five pounds be paid for the apprehension
of any one deserter.

-To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry messages between the Legisia. Master in
tive Council and House of Assembly,-the sum of forty pounds. chancery.
. To David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor for Saint Andrews, the sum of one hundred Tide Surveyor
and fifty pounds, being for his services from the first day of April in the year one r Sant An-

thousand eight hundred and thirty six to the first day of A pril one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Tide Waiter at

of ninety one pounds five shillings, to enable the Treasurer to pay John Abrams Saint John.

for his services as Tide Waiter at Saint John for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum TideSurveyor a
of seventy five pounds for the services of"a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi for the &*tiramichi.

year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds, Tide Surveyor

being for bis services from the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and at saint John.

thirty six to the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
To B. Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of .one hundred and Tide Waiter or

fifty pounds, being for the services of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the Trea- |'s|eger to

sury for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
To the President and Directors of the Fire Insurance Company at"Saint John, FireInsurance

the sum of six hundred pounds, being one year's interest on the Provincial Loan, Company.

ending the first day of March one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Protection of

not exceeding five hundred pounds to defray any expenses that may be incurred Revenue.

in the protection of the Provincial Revenue for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven..

To -His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Courier betweea

of forty pounds to enable the Justices of the General Sessions in the County of °ä","a Road.
Westmorland to pay a Courier passing between Hopewell and the Great Road of
communication leading through said County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander "in Chief, the sum Courier between

of thirty pou nds in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier passing be- Bahurstand

tween Bathurst and Shippegan in the County of Gloucester.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the courier betwee

sum of thirty pounds in id of individual subscription, to pay a Courier passing Sain aina
between Saint Martin's and Saint John.
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courier btween To the Justices of the Peace-for the County of Queen's, the sum of. .twenty
Gage Town and five pounds to enable them to pay a Courier passing between Gage Town and

the Nerepis for tue year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven:
31isonary to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
the a Of fifty pounds to defray the expenses of a Missionary to the Milicete tribe of

Indians for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
William Watts. To William Watts, the suin of ten pounds for airing and taking care of the

Province Hall.
Lght 1Houses on To the Commissioners of Light Houses- in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of two
Ge°SableSeal hundred pounds to be applied by themn towards the support of Cape Sable SealM~and and Brier
Island. Island Light House ; and also the sum of one hundred pounds towards the

support of the Light House on Brier-Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia,
for the year one thousand eight htmdred and thirty seven.

Courierbetween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
ea e ana of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier passing between

Miramichi and Pockmouche, in the Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester.
Speaker and To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hùndred and fifty
Be®m"°r pounds for the present Session; and to each and every Member of the House

of Assembly for defraying the expenses of attendance in General Assembly the
present Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per diem; and for. travelling charges
of each and every Member the present Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per
day, allowing twenty miles for each and every day's travel, to be certifled by the
Speaker, agreeably to a law of the Province.

Destruction of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
near. not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of bears, agree-

ably to a law of this Province.
Tie waitersat To His Excellency the 1 -ut.-nant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the suim
Ra erst adh of twenty pounds for a Ti1e Waiter at Bathurst, and the further sum of twenty

pounds for a-Tide Waiter at Restigouche, in the County of Gloucester.
Money to be IL. And bé it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of momey shall be
pa by war- paid by the Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief -for the time being, by and with. the
advice of His Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies'now in the Trea-
sury, or as payment may be made at the saine.

CAP III.

J. whitehead.

F.-M'Rea.

M. Banks.
Mis. Kennedy.

A. JI'Fee.

An Act-to appropriate a part of the Public Reivenue for the services therein mentioned.
Passcd lit lfarch 1837. -

I BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
' bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province

the following sums, to wit:
jToJames Whitehead, a meritorious soldier who served in the revolution-ary

war, twenty pounds.
To Flora M'Rea, widow of the late Captain Alexander M'Rea, twenty pounds.
To Mary Banks, widow.of the late Captain William Banks, twenty pounds.
To Mrs. Kennedy, widow of thelate Williani Kennedy of Saint Stephen's, who

faithfully served His Majesty as a non-coniniissioned officer during the revolu-
tionary war, ten pounds.

To Angus M'Fee, a soldier in the revolutiorary-war, ten pounds.

C. 3;. - D" 1856-'t.
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To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Queen's, five pounds in addition Courierbetween
to the former grant to enable -them to pay a Courier between Gagetown and the Ga wn "d
Nerepis for. the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To James Whitney, of Saint John, one hundred and fifty pounds for carrying J. Whitney.
the mails to and from Saint John, Eastport, Saint Andrews, Digby and Anna.
polis, for one year from the first day of April next to-the first day of April in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight; to.be paid quarterly by War-
rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, on a
certificate being produced.that the same has been properly performed.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, five hundred pounds for Madras Schoos.
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty tseven, towards the support of
that institution. -

To Doctor John Boyd, Surgeon to the Vaccine institution at Saint John, Dr. J. Boyd.
twenty pounds for the year-one thousard eight hundred and thirty six.

To Elizabeth Briscoe, ten pounds for teaching a school in Saint Andrews in E. Briscoe.

the-year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
To William H. Robinson, and the committee of management of the infant W.H.Robinson.

school in Saint John, twenty five pounds in aid of individual subscription, towards
that institution.

To Matthew Brannen of the Secretary's Offlice, fifteen pounds as a mark of M. Brannen.
approbation of his attentive and courteous demeanour in the said office.

To the Chairman of the coiumittee of public and private-accounts, one hundred Chairmanof
and fifty pounds for the various important services performed by him during the Com° ,. o

recess, in conformity with the directions of the House, and also for extra services
during the Session in auditing and reporting the said accounts.

To John Ward, Junior, Chairman of the Comiittee appointed at the late public- Sufferers by

meeting at Saint John to obtain subscriptions for the relief of the sufferers by the j,°1Ra Saint
late calamitous fire at that place, one thousand pounds in aid of such subscrip-.
tions, to be applied aà in their discretion they may deem most expedient.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County ofKent, three.hundred pounds to Relief of distreus

be applied by them towards relieving the distresses of the French and other hy failure of

population of that County, occasioned by the failure of the late crops, and in as-
sisting them in the purchase of seed grain and potatoes;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, three hundred
pounds, to be applied by them for the same purposes;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester, four hundred
pounds, to be applied by therm for the like purposes ;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, two hundred
and fifty pounds, to be applied by them for the purpose of procuring seed grain
and potatoes for the poor and indigent on the same account;

Tothe Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton, three hundred pounds,
to be applied by them for similar purposes.;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, one hundred pounds, to
be applied by them for the purpose of procuring seed grain and potatoes for the
poor and indigent on the:same account;

To the Justices of the Peace for Queen's County, one hundred pounds, fôr, the
purpose of purchasing seed grain and potatoes for. .the poor inhabitants of that
County who suffered in consequence ofthe failure of the crops.the last year;

To the Justices of thé Peace for the County of Sunbury, one hundred pounds,
ta be applied by them towards the relief of the inhabitants of that County from
the distress occasioned by the failure of the érops the last season, and to purchase
seed grain and potatoes for the ensuing year To
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To the Justices of the Peace for King's County, one hundied and-fifty Pounds,
for the purpose of purchasing seed grain and potatoes for the poor inhabitants.of
that County who suffered in consequence of the failure of the crops the last
season.

lustices o To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, one hundred pounds,
Charlotte. to be applied in such manner as the said Justices may think best, towards the

relief of the inhabitants of that County.
R. Clark. To Robert Clark, of Saint John, twenty pounds nineteen Ehillings and two-

pence, being an excess of duties paid on emigrants at the. Treasurer's office, per
brig Kangaroo, in June last ; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.

J. Treaze. To Josiah Freeze, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school in
the Parish of Brunswick in Qeeen's County for one year, from. the twenty .eighth
day of October in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight to the
twenty eighth day of October one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine,
agreeably to the prayer of bis pétition.

D. Linch. To David Linch, a licenced teacher, ten pounds for teaching a scho!o in the
Parish of Nelson for the period of six months in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty four.

S. Waiter. To Samuel Waher, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school
in the Parish of Sussex in King's County for one year, ending in September in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

Gílmour, Ran- Tu Gilmour, Rankin and Company, seven pounds nineteen shillings and six.
kin &-.c,. -pence for drawback on rum exported to Prince Edward Island in -May last.
G. Feneran. To George Feneran, twenty five pounds seventeen shillings and sixpence, to

refund him an excess of passenger duty paid at Saint John in May.last, on passen-
gers per the brig Hibernia; to be taken from the emigrant fund.

H. Lyon. To Hezekiah Lyon, a meritorious soldier, who. served in the revolutionary war,
ten poundslo assist lim in his present indigent circumstances.

W. Yiaherty. To William Flaherty, of Saintjohn, fifteen pounds, being for duties paid on
fifty two barrels of flour furnished in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty six, for the use of His Majesty's-troops.

J. Underwood. To John Underwood, a meritorious.old soldier who served in the revolutionary
war, ten pounds, to aid him in his present indigent circumstances. .

J. M'Indoe. To James M'Indoe, formerly one of the Messengers of this House, from which
situation he was obliged to retire in consequence of extreine ill health, twenty
pounds to aid him in his present distressed circumstances.

J. A. Boyce. To John Arthur Boyce, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school
in the Parish of Greenwich, King's County, for one year ending in November in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

M. M'Girr. To Michael M'Girr, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds, for teaching a.school
in the-Parish of Portland for one year, ending the first of January in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

W. M'Cannon. To William M'Cannon, Agent of the brig Thomas Hanford, of Cork, thirty
two pounds eight shillings and fourpence, being an excess of duties paid on
emigrants per that vessel, in thé year one thousand eight hundred and thirij six;
to be taken' from the emigrant fund.

Wbarfat Bay To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, fifty pounds to
Verte. be applied in aid of individual subscription raised by the inhabitants of that

County, for the purpose of building a wharf for the use of the public at thé Bay
Verte.

L crow1l. To Edmund Crowell, of Seal Island, twenty pounds, to reimburse him for
expenseo

8 C. 3.
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expenses.incurred in support of part of the crew of the barque Kent, wrecked on
that Island in December, in the year. one thousand eight hundréd and thirty five.

To James Gray of Aiapolis, Nova Scotia, six pounds five shillings, being re- J. Gray.
turn dutiesrpaid on goods in Saint John, in transitu, destined for Annapolis.

To William Babb, a ilicenced teacher in Springfield, King's County, ten pounds, W. Babb..
being for six months allôwanèe for teaching a School in the year one thousand
eight hundred and.thirty four,' for the réason stated in bis petition.

To James Flint, a meritorious old soldier in the revolutionary war, ten pounds, J. Flait.
to aid hiin in bis indigent circumstances.

To Joseph Madgett, an old soldier, ten pounds for the same reason. i. Madgett.
To the Commissioners of the poor of Saint Andrews, fMur hundred and forty Tranuient poor,

three pôunds to remunerate them for expenses incurred in the support of transient Saint Andrews.
poor at that place, in the years one thousand eight hundred and-thirty five and
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six; to be taken from the emigrant fund.

To the Justices of ·the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, eighty Black refrgees,
seven pounds nine shillings and twopence to reimburse the Overseers of the por Portand.

of the Parish of Portland for advances made in the year one thousand eight
hundrëd and thirty six'towards'the support and relief of aged and distressed black
refugees.

To. the Justices of the Peace for the' City and County of Saint John, two Distressed emi-

hundred and sevënteen pounds nineteen shillings and ninepence to reimburse grants,Portaa.

the Overseers of the Parish of Portland for advances"made in the year .one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, towards the support ofsick, indigent and
distressed emigrants; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.

.To William Brannan, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school W. Brannan.
in the Pàrish of Portland, County of Saint John, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five.

To Jane Danforth, a licenced Teacher in Carleton, City of Saint John, twenty T. Dan.rth.
pomids for ber valuable services in that capacity.
. To Isaac Adams, a meritorious old soldier in the revolutionary war, ten pounds 1. Adams.

to aid him in bis present distressed situation.
To James Forster Kelly, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a j. F. Kelly.

school in the Parish of Lancaster for one year ending in September one thousand
eight bundred and thirty five.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, one Distre.sed emi-

thousand two*hundred and:eighteen pounds four shillings and ninepence to re. g"a»s,.saint
imburse the -Overseers of thsý poor for the City and County of Saint John, for
advances. made for the support and relief of sick, distressed and indigent emi-
grants in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six ; the same to be
taken from theèemigrantfund.

To Enoch Groom, an' old and meritorious soldier who faithfully served in the E. Groom.

revolutionary war, ten pounds to relieve him in bis present distressed'condition.
To Cavalier H. Jouètt, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, one hundred and fifty c. a. Jnoett.

pounds towards remunerating him for bis past services in. that capacity, the usual
income derived:from'the office having almost entiiely fallen off in consequence
of the West India trade failing in that quarter, and it being absolutely necessary
to kèep up an efficient establishment to prevent illicit trade.

To. Réubén Stiles, a deputy surveyor,,fourteen tpounds for running a line be- R. Stile.

tween thé County of Westmorland and King's County from the post road at Por-
tages Hill t Butternut Ridge.

ToDugald Clark, an aged, infirm and destitute soldier of-His Majesty's seve". y D. Clark.
C fdurth
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fourth regiment. who served duringthe American revolutionary war, ten pounda
to relieve him in bis present distressed condition.

Ovrseers of To the Overseers of the poor for.the Parish of Saint George, sixty four pounds
,or, Itwo shillings and three pence to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the sup.

porf of indigent emigrants; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.
H. Conard. To Henry Cunard, of Chatham,- County of Northumberland, forty sixpounds

twelve shillings, being an allowance for duties on hay imported from New York
into Miramichi, and which became necessary for carrying on *lumbering operations
in consequence of the failure of the crops in that quarter last season.

Justices ofYork. To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, live hundred pounds to-
wards erecting a gaol in the said County.

Lt. Col. Booth. . To Lieutenant Colonel Booth, one hundred and forty four pounds fourteen
shillings and seveupence, being for duties on wines and other liquors for the use
of the officers of the forty third regiment paid into the Treasury.

M, A. Cleary. To Mary Ann Cleary, widow of the late Peter Cleary of Saint Patrick, in the
County of Charlotte, twenty pounds to assist her in her present indigent circum-
stances.

H. E. Dibòlee. To Henry E. Dibblee, sub-collector of His Majesty's Customs at Woodstock,
seven pounds ten shillings, being ten per cent. on the amount of duties collected
under Acts of-the Imperial Parliament, upon goods, wares and merchandize im-
ported into this Province by land in the year one- thousand eight hundred and
thirty six, agreeably to the compenstion stipulated for:at the time he received the
appointment.

J. Keech. To John Keech, a meritorious old soldier who faithfully served bis King in the
late Queen's Rangers, through the late American revolutionary war, ten pounds.

W, MPherson. To William M 'Pherson, Alexander M'Kenzie, James Ross and John!Kennedy,
four old and infirm soldiers of His Majesty's late forty second regiment, who
served in the revolutionary war, ten pounds each -to assist them in their. distres-
sed condition.

P, Van. To Patrick Van, a meritorious old.soldier of-the revolutionary war, ten pounds
to relieve him in his present distressed and indigent circumstances.

C. B. Turner. To Charles Barker Turner, late one. of the inspecting field officers in this Pro.
vince, two hundred pounds as a compensation in full for any losses he may have,
sustained by reason of the House not having made the usual iallowance for his
services.

E. &J. Wilson. To Edward Wilson and Joseph Wilson, of .Saint Andrews, eleven pounds
twelve shillings and sixpence to remunerate them for excess of head money paid
on passengers by the barque Champlain, from Cork, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty six.

W. Hurley. To William Hurley, an old soldier who served in the revolutionary war, ten
pounds.

G. Sinnett. To George Sinnett, an. old soldier who served his country in the year one
thousand seven hundred and fifty seven, and under the imnortal Wolfe in the

mioners year one thosand seven hundred and fifty nine, ten pounds.
commiioe, To the Commissioners of the alms and work bouse for the County of York,
York ' fifteen pounds nine shillings ; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.
Board ofhealth, To the Board of eçalth for sthe City-.and County of -Saint John, two hundred.
Saint John. and fifty pounds to enable them to complete their -engagements for buildings on

Partridge Island for the use of emigrants. . -

Wrecked mari- To the Commissioners for the relief of shipwrecked mariners on Saint -Paul's
saint Island, one hindred and seventy pounds twelve shillings and fourpence, beiug

the
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the amount advanced by them for the support of 'that éstablishmenit in the'year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. :
e To'His -Majestv's Justices of- the Peace of the County of Glo cester, three jstices of

hundred: pounds -to aid assessment for the erecting of a gaol at Bathurst in the Gloucester.
said County.

To Donald -M'Donaldand David Bruce, two very oand nd infirm soldiers who D. MDonald &
served in the revolutionary war, ten pounds each.D. Brae.

To William Watts, ten pounds for bis services as cryer or usher i the Supreme w. wat..
Court for the ensuing year.

To the widow of the late George Henderson, Provincial gaugei at Miramichi, Widow of G.
five pounds thirteen shillings and threepence for bis services as gauger in the Hendereon.
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To Gersham Bbnnell, an old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten pounds. Q-Bonne».
To John Gregory, ten pounds'to prepare an index to the laws of the present J. Gregory.

Session.
To Thomas Ferguson, an old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten pounds.' T. 'erguson.
To Charity Ricketts, the widow of an old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten 0. Rickevtt.

pounds.
To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, fifteen pounds to Littie Harbour

assist the inhabitants of Little Harbour to rebuild their school house. a°chool hou.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, five Breakwater
hundred pounds to be expended for the-purpose of extending the breakwater in ihe sa'nt John.
harbour of Saint John, provided asinilar sum be expended for the same purpose
from the funds of the said Corporation.

To the High Sheriff of the County of Westmiorland, twenty fiye pounds for sheriffof Weot-
returning William Wilson, Esquire, a member to serve in General Assembly. morand.

To John Earle, éleven pöünds two'shilhngs and sixpence, being the balance of J. Earle,
expenses incurred-in exploring a new line of road from the Jemseg-tè M'Donald's
on Salmon River.

To Alexander Wedderburn, one hundred pounds to reimburse him in part for A. wedderburn.
the great time, labour and money he las expended in conipiling and publishing
a valuable work, entitled " Statistical and practical observations .relative to the
Province of New!Brunswick."

To His -Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor or Commander ii Chief for the Stage between
time being, one hundred pounds annually fôr the next four years, in aid of esta- ,°and
blishing a line of stages between Fredericton and Newcastle, Miramichi, 'to be
.paid annually to William and James Swim, or to such other person ôr persons as.
His Excellency the ¯Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being shall appoint as aforesaid,.:to run the said line of stages, giving good and
satisfactory securîty fo'His'Excélléncy the Lieutenant Governor or. Commander
in Chief for the time being, that they the. said William and James Swim or such
other person or persons as may or shall be appointed as -foresaid,-will well and
faithfully run a-good commodious stage or stages for the actomaodation of passen.
gers, and well adapted to- the roads between the abové placés once a week foi the
fust.year, say between the first of March in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty seven and the first day of March in the year one thousand eight hundred
and tlhirty .eight.;' leaving Fredericton foi Newcastle every Monday morning and
Newcastle for Fredericton everY Thursday morning fôr the firt year, an'd leaving
Fredericton for Newcastle every Monday and Thursday 'and Newcastle:for Frie-
dericton every Monday and Thursday" eachr week àrifng the remaindër of the
period foI. which tis giantis made, unless when p-evented by unavoidall

accidents,

1 C. 4. 11
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accidents, or the impassable-state of the roads or ivers ; and further that they-will
after the first year have not less than two changes of rorses on the road, and- also
that they will well and faithfully in -all respects perform and..fulfil their duty' as
courier or couriers between the above places during, the period they shall hold
the situation; and further that they will on the morning of each day appointed
for the departure of the stage from Newcastle, unless when prevented from the
impassable state of the river, go or send- down. to .Chatham and also to Douglas-
town for passengers and -letters, and aliso immediately on the. arrival of such
courier or couriers from Fredericton at Newcastle, or as soon after as practicable
send down to Chatham and also to Douglastown the letters and passengers, for
these places.

H.Rgers. To Hannah Rogers, ten pounds-for teaching a public school in the Parish of
Saint James, in the County of Charlotte,. for one year ending the twelfth day of
December last.

B. Travig. To Barnes Travis, Commissioner for building a Wharf in the Fails near Saint
John, twelve pounds one shilling, being the balance d.ue him. on the expenditùre.

courierfrom To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor .or Commander in Chief, one
,Ne i",t° hundred pounds to defray the expense of a Courier from Fredericton to New-

castle from the first day of March in the year. one thousand eight hundred 'and
thirty six to the first day of March in the-year one-thousand eight hundred and
thirty seven.

R. Ranson. To Robert Hanson, one hundred pounds to reimburse him.for building a bridge
across Magaguadavic, upon his completing a set of good and sufficient king posts
at the west end of the bridge, te be approved of by the Supervisor; the.above
sum to be taken out of the grant on the great road -from Saint John to Saint
Andrews, in lieu of any former grant made him for that purpose.

M.nennison. To Michael Dennison, a very.infirm aged soldier of the revolutionary war, ten
pounds tO assist him in his present indigent and distresed.circumstances.

H. Turner. To Holden Turner, a meritorious old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten
pounds to assist him in his present distressed. circumstances.

Mr.L. Hailes.¯ To Mrs. Isabella Hailes and the committee of management for the free school
at Fredericton, for the instruction of poor female children, twenty pounds in aid
of individual subscription, towards the support of the institution. ;

J. Baldwin. -To Joh Baldwin, a meritorious soldier of the revolutionary war, ten pounds.
improvement of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
h River Saint time being, six hundred pounds to be- expended. in improving the navigation of

the iiver Saint John between Fredericton and the Tobique, to be expended as
follows: one hundred pounds -to improve the channel at the Chapel Bar; two
hundred and sixty pounds towards opening a channel on the east side of Bear
Island; ninety seven pounds to remove rocks at:Ingraham's Point; fifty pounds to
improve the channel near John Dibblee's;. fifty pounds to remove rocks between
the Munick and George Morehouse's; thirteen pounda. tô remunerate Nelson
Cliff for services performed by him on thé towing path in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty five ; and thirty pounds to remunerate William Segee
for expenses incurred by him in erecting a wharf at one of the public landings in
the town of Fredericton :

saint Croix; Seventy five pounds foi improving the navigatio of the ,River Saint Croix,
between Chiputnecticook Falls and the Grand Lake:

Magaguadarie; Seventy live pounds to blow rocks in the Magaguadavic River:
Miramichi. 'One hundred pounds for the purpose of removing obstructions in the Mira-

Michi River, between Indian Town and Bartholomew Island:
Seven

12 C. 9.
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Seven hundred and fifty pounds to be applied by commissioners'to be appointed Dreaging mP.
by His Excellency in procuring a dredging machine for the purpose of removing cbi"°-

obstructions in the Jemseg. and other parts of the; river Saint-John:
Three hundred pounds to be applied in aid of individual subscription towards Rem'ova of

removing a sunken ship in the mouth -of the harbour of Bathurst, in the County """ken .:bp.
of Gloucester:

One hundred and fifty pounds to be expended in improving the' navigation of Tantamara
the Tantamara River River.

One hundred pounds for the purpose of removing rocks in the Big Falls of the Upsalquitch

Upsalquitch River, and to clear a jam in the north west branch of the same river, R;ver.
in the County of Gloucester:

One hundred pounds for clearing rocks and other obstructions in the Hamnmond Hamiond:
River, in King's County. River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, fifty pounds, to be paid to the Granimar
Reverend James Souter, J. A. Street and William Venning, to be by them applied Seh'o, New-

.in aid of the Grammar School at present tauglit in Newcastle by John Seve-
wright.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the following sums: three hundred and J. simpson.
four pounds ten shillings, the balance of his account for printing six hundred
copies of the Province Laws ; two hundred pounds for two hundred additional
copies of the Province Laws recently purchased from him; one hundred and
thirty five pounds two shillings, being amount of his account for sundry adver-
tisements and publications in the Royal Gazette up --to the thirty first day of
December last ; two hundred and fifty five poaunds one shilling.and one penny,
being the balance due him on his accounts for printing the laws, journals, &c. to
the thirty first day of December last; two hundred and seventy five pounds for
printing the dailyjournals of the House and of the Législative Council the present
Session; one hundred and fifty pounds towards printing thejournals of the Lygis-
lative Council and Assembly during the present Session; one hundred and fifty
pounds towards printing the laws of the present Session.

To Charles Simonds, Esquire, administrator to the-estate of the late Hono-able c.simonas,
R. Simonds, Province:.Treasurer, seventy five pounds seven shillings and tenpene, quire, Admi-

being office contingencies paid by that officer,·and the further sum of eighty eight estale ore

pounds sixteen shillings andtfourpence, being forthe salary of a clerk in the said l°t°H"°rbl

late Treasurer's office from the first day of January to the eighth day of May in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, sixty fou'r pounds fifteen Treasury con-
shillings, being for office contingencies in the year one thousand eight hundred tingencies.

and thirty six.
To B. C. Chaloner, Provincial Gauger at Saint John, one hundred and seventy B. C. Chaloner.

fiye pounds, being in full for any claims he may have on the Province in gauging
and weighing in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To David W. Jack, Gauger at Saint Andrews, being amoúnt of his account, D. W. Jack.
twenty four pounds one shilling for gauging in the year Qne thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty six.

To Cavalier.H. Jouett, Gauger at West Isies, two pounds one shilling and six. C. H. Jouett.

pence for gauging in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander.in Chief,-one hun- Apprehension of

dred and twelve pounds two shillings and sixpence for expenses incurred in the Timothy
apprehénsion of Timothy Dempsey, a person charged.with murder who fd from
this Province to the United States.

D> Tu
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E. W. Miller. . To Edward W. Miller, Sheriff of: the County of: Yorktwenty five;poundslor
the return of Daniel Ludlow Robinson. Esquire, to serve in General Assembly.

Return of duties To William Hammond of .Saint John, eight:hundred and seventy seven pounds
on articles con- sixteen shillings and eightpence ;
aterre. To Robertson and Hatton, two hundred and ten pounds seventeen shillings

and sevenpeuice;
To Crookshank and Walker, fifty four pounds eight.shillings and.sixpence;
To Stephen Wiggins and Son, sixteen pounds seventeen shillings and four-

pence
To John Walker, three hundred and forty three pounds fifteen shillings ani

twopence ;
To Barinabas Tilton, one hundred and twenty pounds seven shillings and nine-

pence;
To Charles M'Lauchlan, fôrty one pounds five shillings and twopence
To W. and T. Leavitt, two pounds fourteen shillings;
To James. Holman, four pounds. seven. shillings and sixpence;
To Knowlesand Thorne, one pound two shillings and elevenpence;
To S. W. Cock, four pounds two shillings and sixpence;
To James T. Hanford, fifteen pounds;
To George Chadwick, twenty four pounds four shillings and twopence
To George W. Potter, twenty pounds and ninepence;
To Joseph Scammell, twenty nine pounds two.shillings
To Robert L. Harris, eight pounds fitteen. shillings and sixpence;
To William Scammell, nine pounds six shillings;
To Street and Ranney, six hundred and four. pounds twelve shillings and one

penny ;
To George M. Burns, eight pounds seventeen shillings.;
To E. W. Greenwood, ten pounds-nineteen shillings.and sixpence;
To John M'Conkey, three pounds nine shillings and .threepence;
To T. L. Nicholson, one pound nineteen shillings and elévenpence
To Keator and Thorne, twenty two pounds seventeen. shillings;
To Alexander Robertson, fourteen pounds ftwelve shillings and sevenpence;
To J. and H. Kinnear, fifty four pounds one shilling and sevenpence;
To A. B. Thorne, fifteen pounds five shillings; being returns of Provincial

duties on sundry articles -destroyed during the great fire at Saint John on the
fourteenth day of January last.

Mrs. MCardy. To Mrs. M'Cardy, widow of the late Samuel M'Cardy, Esquire, who faithfully
served during the American revolutionary war, ten pounds.

D. A. Lugria. To Deborah Ann Lugrin, widow of the late George K. Lugrin, King's.Printeri
twenty five pounds.-

R. Baird, To Ruth Baird, widow of the late Enoch Baird,:a soldier of the ievolutionar
war, ten pounds.

J. Dunlap. To John Dunlap, a meritorious old. soldier who served in the.American revo-
lutionary war, ten pounds.

E Barlow and To Ezekiel Barlow and 'Sons, twenty six pounds eleven shillings and eightt-
sons. pence, being for extra head. money paid on passengers per -brig Edwin, at Saint

John in May last; the same to be taken from the emigratit fund. -

C. Ackerman: To Cornelius Ackerman, a meritorious-old soldier of -the revolutionary war, ten
pounds.

Publioanding To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thirty pounds to coriplete the
at Gagetown. public landingat Gagetown.

To
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T. George F. S.,,Berton, one:.hundred. and fifty pounds,- ii full for the payment G. F. s.Berton.
of his services. in revising the Province Acts and preparing an. Index to the same.

To the·Justices. of the ;Peace for the City ànd County of:Saint John, one thou- Justac:of saint
sand pounds in further aid towards the erection of a.gaol and house of correction J°hn, for QaoJ.

in.the said City; the warrant for this grant not to issue until the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty eight.

.To Richard Ketchum, ;Esquire, President of. the Fredericton and Woodstock R. Ketchum,

Stage Coach Company, one hundred and seventy five pounds to aid -them -in Wrdtn and

conducting the highly respectable and efficient establishment they have made on stage Company.
that route,,and in lieu ofany claim they may have on the Province for return duties
on the horses and carriages which they have imported from the United States;-
this sun to be in .lieu of any grant .of the last Session.

To Lieutenant Colonel Allen, an old and meritorious officer, two hundred Lieutenant

pounds in full for his'services as inspecting field officer. Colonel Alen.
To the President and Directors of the Central Bank, seven hundred and twenty central Bank.

two pounds seventeen shillings and..sixpence,.-being the expense incurred by the
committee, and advanced by the bank, for.the enlarging and furnishing the -House
of Assembly during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To:the Clerk of the House of Assembly, one hundred and seventy five pounds Clerk ofra.Om-

for compi'ling and preparing an Index to the Journals of the House for the years l°uId°
one thousand eight hundred and ten, one thousand eight hundred and twelve,
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, one thousand.eight hundred and four..
teen, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, one.thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, and one thousand eight. hundred ani eighteen.

That:the sum of three:hundred pounds granted to the New Brunswick Agri- Purchaseof
cultural Society in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and the °,,°îd E6.g-

further suni of thrée hundred pounds granted to the same society in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty. be re-appropriated, and that the said sum of
six hundred pounds and an additional sum of three hundred and sixty pounds
-twelve shillings and twopence, in all nine hundred and sixty:pounds twelve shil-
lings.and twopence, be granted to William Crane, Esquire, to repay him the amount
advanced for the purchase of stock in England, and the freight and other charges
on the same, to Saint John, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
six.,

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, eighty. five pounds to be applied for Binding Law.

the payment of binding two hundred copies of the Province laws recently pur-
chased:f.rom John Simpson. -

'Tothe Committee ot. Correspondence, such sum as will procure Bills of Ex. Province Agent.

change on London for two hundred potnds sterling, to be remitted Henry Bliss,
Esquire, Province Agent, for his services ir' that capacity- during the year one
thpusand eight hundred. and thirty six.-.*

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, six hun- LunaticAsylum,

dred poûnds toreimburse the Overseers of the Poor of the said. City for expenses saint John.

incurred in providing and:fitting up a temnporary asylum for:lunatics and for the
support of lunatics in the same from the fourteenth day of November in the year
one thnusand eight hundred and thirty fiveto the thirty:first:day of'Decernbér in
the. year. one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To the:Commissionei's of Governient House -one thousand pôunds to enable Government

theni to cover the. roof of the said bouse with tin, and forother repairs on the Bouse'

buildirig'that may be indispensable for its preberation.
To Ezekiel Barlow: a-d Sons, ýone;thousand .eight hundred and fifty pounds, E. Barlow and

-e n Sons.
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- being the amount advanced by them towards the expenses of the deputation from
this House to England.

W. Abram. To William Abrams, one of the'Commissioners for the relief of shipwrecked
mariners on -Saint Paul's Island, fifty pounds' in consideration of his services for
the last few years in that capacity.

Bee School in To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, one hun-.
saint joh. dred pounds towards the establishment of a free school at that place, wholly un-

connected with the Madras Board.
Adjutants and To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor- or Commander.in Chief for the
Ber«et Mýajors time being a sum not exceeding six hundred and fifty two pounds ten shillings to

pay such Adjutants and Sergéant Majors of His Majesty's militia forces as shall
appear to have performed their duties respectively, agreeably:to -a law of the Pro.
vince. -

C. williammn. To Charity Williams, ten pounds in consideration of her long and faithful
services as a teacher of youth in the Parish of Fredericton.

Road Cape . That the sum sof ten pounds granted in the year one thousand eight hundred
Enrage te, al- and thirty one, to open a road from the Shepody line to Martin's Head be re-mon River. appropriated and expended from Cape Enrage to Salmon River.
Legislative To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Council Cham- or Commander in Chief, five-hundred pounds towards improving the accommo-

dation of the Legislative Council.
Late owner. of To John Hammond, D. J. M'Lauchlin and Hugh M'Kay, late owners:of the
Steamer Royal Steamer Royal Tar, twenty five pounds sixteen shillings, being light monies paid

on the several entries of that vessel at the Treasurer's office, Saint John, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six; the same to be taken from the
Light House fund.

J. Bradley. To James Bradley, the Courier. between Saint John and Fredericton, via
Nerepis, ten=pounds to enable him to pay for breaking through snow drifts on
that road.

C. simonds To Charles Simonds, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed to ascertain
F--,uim- the most eligible site and probable expense of a lunatic asylum, fifty pounds,

being for expenses incurred by the said Commissioners by virtue of their com-
mission.

Legîslative Con- To the Clerk of 'the House of Assembly,- two thousand and thirty nine pounds
tingei-es. eleven shillings, being for contingencies of- th, present. Session.
«loney to be IL. And be.it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by-warrant. paid by the Treasurer out of -the monies in the Treasury or as payments may be

made at the same, by warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's. Executive Council, for -which warrants no fee or-deduction shall
be demanded or taken from the persons in whose favour they may be issued.

CA P IV.

An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this Province.
SPassd: lit March 187.

T it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative .Council and As-
sembly, :That there be allowed and paid. ont of the Treasury:of the

Province, to such persons as His Excellency the- Lieutenant-Governori-or- Com-
mander in- Chief for-the timè being shall appoint, in addition to the sums alréady
granted, the following sums for the purposes hereinafter mentioned: To

16 C. 4,. A.:-D. 18M-7.
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To HisûExcellency the Lieutenant: Governor or Commanderin Chief for the Newcastle to
time being', the sum of two thousand seven hundred and fifty poi.nds for the Restigouche.

great*road from Newcastledo Restigouche (the grant-of -one thousandîtwo hun-
dred and fifty pounds made atlast Session having been accidentally omitted:in.the
appropriation Bill); said sum of two thousand seven hundred and fifty.pounds to
be apportioned in manner following, (thatis to say,) from Miramichi to Forein's,
two hundred pounds; for Bathurst bridge, five hundred pounds; between Forein's,
and Bathurst, six hundred pounds; between.Tattagouche bridge and littie
Roche, one hundred-pounds; for the-bridgeover Armstrong's brook, fifty pounds;
for the approaches thereto, thirty pounds ;. for a bridge to be erected on Fergu-
son's nili stream, three hundred pounds; fora bridge to be erected on Bel River,
four hundréd pounds-; to improve the road near Attegan's brook, twenty pounds;
for a bridge at William Fleming's, fifty pounds; for the road between Campbell-
town and-Dalhousie, five hundred pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief.fbr the wood.toek to

time being, the sum of two hundred -pounds for the purpose of completing the Bay ooak

exploration and marking out a line of road from Woodstock to.the head of :Oak
Bay, in the ICognty of Charlotte.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor'or Commander in Chief, the.sum saint John to

of one thousand eight hundred pounds for the.improvement of the great road be- theNova Scotia

tween Saint John.and-the Nova Scotia line, to be laid·out as follows: one
thousand pounds on the road from the Aboideau, Saint John, to Hayward's mills,
including two hundred and fifty pounds for the new bridge over the -Hampton
Ferry; ail the remaining sum of eight hundred pounds to be laid out on the road ·
from thence to the Nova Scotia line, including one hundred. and. fifty pounds on
the-great marrshes:in Westmorland.

The sum of one thousand two bundred -and fifty pounds for the.great road from saint John to

Saint John to Saint Andrews ; five hundred.pounds at least of which sum to be Saint Andrews.

expended on the line from Magaguadavic to the latter place.
:The sum of.eight butdred pounds for the improvement of the great road from saint.ohnbo

Saint John to Fredericton, via Nerepis ; one hundred pounds of which to be ex- Fredericton..

pended between Earle's bridge and the Oromocto.
The -sum of two hundred pounds for the_ improvement of. the great road from Nerepisto Gage-

Nerepis to Gagetown. town.
The sum'of -oné hundred and seventy five pounds for the great road from Dor- Dorchester to

chester to Shédiac.- : - s 1 heIia.
The sum of two-hundred nounds for the great road from Shediac to the Bend. Shediacto Bend

of Petitcodiac. of PetiteOdiae.

Thé sum of four hundred pounds for the great road from Richibucto-to Chatham. Richibucto to
The sum of six hundred pounds for-the great road from Fredericton to the hM"t&.Pm.-

Finger Board ; four. hundred poundslof this sum to-be expended on the new line the Finger

of road explored by Messrs. Earle and Foshay, between Jemseg and Cochran's ; Boar.

one hundred pounds between Moncton Ferry and the lower line of York. County.
The sunof ore hùndred and twenty- five pounds for'the improvement of the Belisie to saint

great road from Bellisle to Saint John. John.
The sum of three thousand five hundred pounds for the great road from .Fre- Fredericton to

deriefon to Newcastle, of which one thousand pounds to be ;expended in opening Newcastle.

and .making the new: line of road. explored by Alexander, Goodfellow, David.
Crocker and Robert Wasson, commencing at Everitt's-Ferry,. thence :northeasterly
through the woods to Atherton's on the Nashwaak, and froi thence up the:Nash-
àak,' following thécoursesrêcommended by thedsaid Comi siners; seven

E ~htndred
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hundred and fifty pounds to be expended in completing that part of the Portàge
road now under charge of Mr. Crocker; the residue to be expended as follows,
fôur hundred pounds for the bridge to be erected across the Nashwaak, and the
remaining one thousand three hundred and fifty pounds in completing the.new
line of road from Craig's, on =the Portage, to Blissfield-mills, and-in improving the
line from Decantelon's to Bartholomews River.

Fredericton to The sum of two thousand pounds for the improvement of the great road from
thecanadalie. Fredericton to the Canada line.
ShediatoRichi- -The sum of nine hundred pounds for the great road from Shediac to Richi-
bneto. bucto, and the bridges on the said road.
Fredericton to - The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to defray the expenses of exploting
Saint Andres. and marking out that part of the- line of great road of communication between -

Fredericton and Saint Andrews which lies between the Magaguadavic and Waweig
Rivers, and pointing out such alterations as may be·necessary.on that part-of-the
line which lies between Fredericton and Brockway's.

Connick's, at The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the improvement of the great
®ridg;, t road from Connick's, at Waweig, to the bridge at Saint Stephens.

Stephens. The sum of two hundred pounds for.-the improvement ôf the road fromi Saint
Saint John te John to Hopewell.; one hundred pounds of-which to be expended from the New
Hopewel - Ireland settlement, inclusive, to Hopewell, out of which five pounds to be paid

to Bernard Gallagher for damage on improved land by an alteration of the road,
and the remainder to be expended on the old Westmorland road.

Loch Lomond The sum of two hundred pounds for the road from Loch Lomond to Sussex
Iosasexvale. Vale; such sum as may be absolutely necessary for any further exploration to be

taken out of the said grant.
Oromocto to The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the road from the Oromocto to
eageto*n. Gagetown, by way of the old military :road in rear of.the front road at Swan

Creek; so much of the above sum as wili be required to be applied. in repairing,
the bridge over Dingee's Creek.

Fredericton to The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for that part of the great road from
Saint Andrews. Fredericton to Saint'Andrew's which lies- between M'Curdy's and Connick's in

the County of Charlotte.,
Woodstock to The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for the completion of the great road
Houton. from Woodstock to Houlton.
Philis'rkand The sum of five hundred and forty pounds.&to be.expeüded in paying.damages
Camber'Bcreek. assessed by a.jury in opening a new line of road between Phillis'. creek and

Camber's Creek in the County of York, agreeably to 'the report of James A.
Maclauchlan, Esquire.

Byê Roads in The sum of one hundred and twentyfive pounds for the road from the French
sunbury. Lake road to the Little River Mills in the Parish of Sheffield.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road from Oak Poiatto. Sand Point.
The sum of fifty pounds for the road from George. Boon's to- the south branch

bridge.
The sum of ten pounds -for the road .from. -Elisha Cogswells to the Gary road.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Daniel Wood's té the south

branch road.

The sum offifteen pounds for the road from William Armstrong'stoJanmes Mille.
The su m of ten pounds for-the road from- Jremiah -Smith's to the Gary road.
The -sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from John Mersereaùt's to

Shaw's creek.
The sum of fifty pounds for the road from Richard KembalPs farm to John

Bell's. The

Ai. D. 1836-7.
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*beinit tell Pinds for the road from souh brhneh:road to Soullar's mills. Sub B
The sum of ten pounds for the road ta a new settlement near Walter'Patteron'so ta na
The sum of twenty five pöunds for the road from the south br^anch bridge' tô

Thonias Hartt's.
The" sn -of thirt pounds for the road from Thomas Hlartte :to' Solomoni

The sum ofsixty pounds for the road from Rushagonis to Hartt's inills.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Hartt's milis ta Diamond square.
The sun of twenty pounds for the road from -Andrew Smith's ta. William

Johnston's.
The suM of twenty pôunds for the road from Burpe's mill through the Gordon

settlement.
The sum of forty pounds to erect a bridge at Peabody's mills, in addition to

grants heretofore made.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from William Dow's ta J. -M. Wilmot's

farm.*
The sum of sixty pounds for the road from the Rushagonis ta William Dow's.
The sum oftwenty pounds for the road from John- Beli's ta Burpe's mill.
The sun offifteen pdunds for the road from the road niear Jones', at-Rushagonis,

tothe Oromocto river, opposite John Wood's.
The sum of fifty pounds for the road from the widow Kirkpatrick's ta the fail

of a stream emptying into back creek lake in Blissville.
The sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from John Bailey's to the

Block House.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Samuel Smith's to George Barkèr's

upper line.
The;sum of one hundred and forty five pounds for the road between the Nor. Bye Roada in

thumberland line and Pokemouche.. Gloucester.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from the River Wough ta Sewell's.
-The sumn of seventy pou ds foi the road from Pokémouche ta Carraquet on the

lower Portage.
The sum. of ninety pounds for the road from the bridge on the north River ta

the Waterloo Settilenient, ta include repairs on the bridge, and out of which to
come a balance due the late Commissioner.

The -um of fifteen pounds for the road through the Waterloo settlement.
.The simao thirty:five pounds for the road between Grand Aunce and Pock-

shaw.
The sum of sixty pounds for the road bètween Pockshaw and Bas River.
The. .un of one hundred and fiftypounds for ,he road from Bass River bridge

to the great road.
The sum of'twenty pounds for. the road from the great road towards the rough

water, on the south sidë of the Nepisiquit River.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from the Painbenaud River ta Bathurst.
The sum of ten pounds for the'road from thé rough water to :Richard Hén-

derson's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road near William Molloy's
The um.óf twenty five Oounds for the bridge overi Doucett's ceve.
The sum of forty pounds for thé rioad ifi Kinsale and Tattagouch'e settlements.
-The mioü t twenty pourds foir the road from the second and tiiid tiers of lots

on Grant's brook tothe shore.
'Idsumlöf twen pDunds for the:road between Tattagouche bridge and Aiston

Point. The
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oucester Bye -The sum of forty pounds for the road frôm Robert Férg.sson's mill stream to
ondo- Christopher's.

The sun of fty pounds to erect a Bridge upon Christopher's brook.
The sum of one hundred pounds-for the road from Christiopher's brook to the

Flat Land seulement.
The sum of forty pounds for the road fron the main road to the settlement in

the rear of the-Sugar Loaf Mountain.
The sum of forty pounds for the road from the great road to the settlement of

Eel River.
The sum of twenty pounds for the great road to the settlements on Nash's

creek in rear of Harvey's.
The s.um of twenty. pounds for the road from Adjutant M'Pherson's to River

Charles.
.The sum of forty pounds for the bridge over Kearney's brook and the ap-

proachés théréto.
The sum of twenty five pounds to repair the bridge over Louison's brook.

Bye Roa.a i The sum:of ten pounds for the road on the north side of Shediac River..
Kent. The sum of fifteen pounds for the road through the Cape by Peter Robicheaux.

*The suni of ten pounds for the road from the bridge leading down to the Cape.
The suni of forty pounds for the road on the south side of Côcagne River; 'one

half to be expènded àbov the mill, to join the Irish Town road.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road on the north side of Cocagne River.
The sum of twelve pounds for the road leading from the Post road to the Thi-

bedo settlement in the second tier of lots.
The sum offifteeri pounds for. the road on the West side of Cocagne Bay.
The sum of ten pounds for the road on the north side of little Buctouche.

-The sum of ten pounds for thé road oh the south side'of little Buctouche.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road on the south side of the great Bue-
touche.,--

The sum of twenty pounds for the road on the north sidé of the great Bue-
touche, from the ferry up.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the roads and bridges from the Chapel to-the,
beach.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from John Savoy's to the Post road.
The sum of twelve pônds for the road on the south 'side of Choickpish River.
The sum of forty pounds for the road from Richibucto to the lower Village by

Atkinson's mill.
The sun of ten pounds for the road from the Post rôad to Gaspereaux bridge.
Thé sum of forty six pounds for the road from the Post road to the upper ferry

by Jardine's.
The sum of thirty pounds for-the road from.Lewis' creek up to the East branch

bridge.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Richibucto to Mill Creek.
The sumn of ten pounds for the road ifrom Mill :Creek .to the Indian line by

Carruthers.
The sum of sixty poùids froni Molus River to:Mill. Creek.
The sum of tbirty pounds for the. road:from Molus River to Bass River.
The:sum.often pounds to coinplete the bridge over Bass River.
1he sui ôf fifty pounds-towards the eredting a bridge over Blanchard's creek.

-The sum often pounds for the road on the south side ofithe Aldoune River.
The sum of thirty pounds -towards paying: a balance due on the Eàst I3rakich

bridges. h

A.UD 1836-7.C. 4.
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The sum of thirty five pounds for the road from. the East anlbrnçge to the KetBye aa.
West Branch of Saint Nicholas River. · oonùe

The sum of eighty pounds for the roads and bridges from the West Branch to
the Coal Branch of-the Richibucto River.

The sum of fiftéen pounds for'the roads from the West Branch of Saint.Nicholas
River to the Town Plat.

The sum of twenty pounds towards completing the bridge at Trout Brook.
The sum of thirty poxunds for the road frogi the Coal Branch bridge to the

church.
The sum of.fifteen pounds towards erecting a bridge at Indian House Creek.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road on the south side of the Kouchi-

bouguacis River, from the Post road up.
The sum ofien pounds for the road up on the south side of tle Kouchibou-

guacis Ri.ver from the Post road down.
The sum of ten pounds for the road on the north side of the Kouchibouguacis

River from the Post road down -to Taddy Babino's.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from Taddy Babino's to Little

River, and thence to Kouchibouguac.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road on the south side of the Kouchi-

bouguac River.
.The sùm of twenty five pounds for the road on the north side ot the Kouchi-

bouguac River.
The sum of twenty pounde to explore a proper route for a road from Kouchi-

bouguac to Point Sapine, and to open the=same.
The sumu of five pounds for the road from the Sackville road to John Gallang's, Bye Road.in

on the -west sideof. Kouchihouguac River.. weetmoriana.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road and bridge from Morang Tarrio's over

thi south east branch. of. the Aboushagan River, of which two pounds fifteen
shillings and sixpence to be paid to Simon Lezere for over expenditure.

The suai of seventy pounds for Scoudac Bridge.
The sum of forty pounds for the road from Thoimas Ayer's to Benjamin Lan-

drie's.:
The suin of twenty pounds for the road from the great. road in Sackville great

marsh to Point Migic.
The sum. of ten pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to the

emigrant road.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Philip Chapman's to Thomas Oulton's,.

Junior.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to Thomas

Phelon's.
The sum of fifteen poundsfor the roadfrom George Richardson's to Crossman's.
The sumof fifteen pounds for the road from William Mittei's to Crossman's.
The sum of;fifteen pounds for the road from Tedish to Shemogue.
The surp pf five pounds for the road from Peter Budrot's to the Ohio settle-

ment.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from Philip Chapmian's to James

Blanche's,. crossing the Little Shemogue.
The suin of five pounds for the road from Carson's to Scoudac River.,

hesum. offteen;pourds. for the road from Bay Verteta Dobson's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from the râd in Dorchester to hiti

.ths lipelettlemènt,
'FC-Ti
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Wtmorhand
]Bya %oa&.
Confinsod.

-The:sum-of twenty five pound- for the road from Sackville to Aboushagan.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the Chapel to the south west

branch of Aboushagau, River.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the read from Gaspereau to Shemogue.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Brockway's mill t7 Barter's, on the

north side of the Shediac River.
The sum of thirty five pounds for the road fromiTownsend's to Bay Verte.
The sum of fifteen pounds for lie road from the great Shemogue road to the

little Shemogue.
The sum of sixty pounds for the road from Gaspereau to Cape Tormentine

through the emigrant settlement.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from the great road to second Westcock

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from William Cook's to the Grand
Aunce Creek.

The sun offifteen pounds for thé road from Ephraim Raworth's to. John - Allen's
road.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from John Raworth's to the emigrantrfoad.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road froîm Patrick Blanche's to the little

Cape on the west side of the Great Shemogue.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the road from James Purdyas to William Cook's.
The sum of seventy pounds for the Gaspereau Bridge.
The sum- of twenty pounds for the road fromi the Aboughagan road to David

Cook's.
The sum, of ten pounds for the road from the Shemogue road to Square Lake.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road and bridge from -the IShediac road to

the head of the tide on the Shediac River by Joseph Hannington's-milis, of which
two'pounds seven shillings to be paid to the said Joseph Hannington for over ex-
penditure.

The sum of five pounds for the road from the Shemogue road to John
Downing's.

The sum, of thirty pounds for the road from Westcock to Cape Mariguin.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from the bridge on the south 'west

branch 'f the Aboushagan River to the Sackville road.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road.from James Aÿér's to Beech Hill.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road frôni the widow Kinnear's to Fairfield.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Cook Smith's, in Dorchester, to the

Sackville line.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Gilbert Forsyth's, in- New Horton,,

to Cape Enrage.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from: German Town tô Cape

Enrage.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Cape Enrage:to Saimon -River.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from- New 'Ireland to Salmon River.

. The sum of ten pounds for the road from John Ritchie's to Stephen Stiles, on
crooked Creek.

The sun of ten pounds for the road fronm' Ezra Piek'so' to he Munic road, in-
clusive, so ealled.

The sumi of tWenty five punds for the road to th- Caledonia ettiement f rom
Hopewiell.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road froi Daniel Woodwrörth'sthrobI.gh the
Haleys' settlement. The

C. 4.
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The sum offifteen pounds for the repair of Cape Demoiselle bridge in Hopewell.
The sim of ten pounds for the road from Salmon River to Aaron Robinson's.
The sum of ten- pounds.for the road from Cape Demoiselle road to John

Martin's.
The sum of forty pounds for the road-from Hamilton's, in Hopewell, tô Hills-

borough.-
The -sum of twenty pounds for the road from Calhoon's to Alexander Steëves'.
The sum of five pounds f rom the Caledonia road to Ebenezer Wilburn's.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the Woodworth settlement to-the

Caledonia settlement.
. The smn -of thirty pounds for the road from M'Latchey's bridge to George

.Colpitt's.
The sum of sixty- pounds for the road from M'Latchey's bridge to Stoney

Creek; thence to Mill Creek.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Henry Steeves' toAhe Irvine

settlement.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Chapman's up Turtle Creek.
The sum of twenty pounds for the repair of the Turtle Creek bridge.

* 'The.sumn of fifteen pounds for thé road from Thomas Colpitt's Mil through to
the Coverdale River road and thence to Robert Colpitt's.

The sum .of fifteen-pounds for the road up Pollet River to John Gildart's.
The sum of thirty pounds for opening and improving the road from the new

bridge near James Biackney's to Pollett River by Daniel Holmes' Mill.
The.sum of twenty pounds for the road from Shearman's to the North River.
The sum of ten pounds.for opening and -improving the road from Daniel

"Wheaton's to-Robert .Dodson's.
The sum ot.ten pounds for the road from- Abner-Taylor's, on the North River,

to the Lewis settlement.
The sum oflifteen pounds for the road from the great road to the Kelly set-

.tlement.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the great road to Charles

.Steeves', in the Mountain settlement.
· The sum of ten pounds làr the road from Zachariah Lutz to the Mountain

-settlement.
·The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from the bend to the Mountain

settlemerit ; of which five pounds is to be expended between John Walles' and
Martin Summers'.

The sumi of -fôrty five -pounids for the road from the· bend to the Irish Town
settiement;

The sum of fifteen .pounds.for the road from-the -bend-on the M'Laughlan -road
towards Richibucto.

The -suf »of forty pounds for the road -from near Gabriel Herbert's through
Pownirig's ard Belivou villages,- and thence through the Portage -to the Chape].

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road fron Ralph Carter's to the Peti-
cádia Ritr.

The sum of ten pounds for the road fron fames Crandall's to Bell's farm.
T-e sunii'àf twenty ounds for ·the road from the Shediac road through the

FrencilPMrnadie eettIèrifeit.
The sum of forty pounds for the road and bridge from Halstead's, to Butter-

-ut ridge.
The um of- tn pn'ds for the road froi John Harie' s- to Jacob Trite's, to

'rown's Mill. -The

Wootmddland
IBye Roida,
OonUinsa.

C. 14.
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Ble Roa44i ii
,au"rtuh-

The surm of twenty pounds in addition to theý sum thakwas granted Iast year
towards building a bridge across M'Leod's grist mill stream on the. westerT side
of tþe- Taaisintac River; which sum to be paid to Roderick M'Leod, providing
he converts his mill dam on that river into a briidge on the public road to the
satisfaction of the-Commissioner appinted .to expend the.same.

The sum of two hundred and seventy five pounds towards opening and making
the -road from Bartibog River, commencing at the situation .which will be the
most suitable for a bridge across that river to Oyster. River, and thence down
towards Tabisintac.

The sum of ninety seven pounds ten shillings towards opening the new line of
road explored: and laid out the last year by M 'Donald and Willistons from George
Williston's farm to Eel River.

The sufi of ninety.seven pounds ten shillings towards building a bridge across
Big Black River, at the site which may be deemed most eligible by the Com-
missioner:or Comimissioners appointed to expend the same.

The sum of twenty five pounds towards improving the road leading from Hor-
ton's creek;to John M'Donald's place on Bay du Vin, thence towards Kingston's
farm.

The sum of twenty five pounds towards opening and improving the road-on
the north side of Bay du Vin River from the bridge on the Richibucto road down
towards the-mill.

The sum of fifteen - pounds towards exploring and opening a line of road on
the north side of the Bay du Vin River, from the bridge across that river on the
Richibucto road upwards to the Big Hovel.

The sum of fifteen pounds towarids improving the road leading to Bay du Vin
from the Richibucto road, on the north side of Black River, to where the bridge
across that river is intended to be built.

The sum of twenty -pounds towards opening and making a road from where the
bridge proposed to be build across Black River to the Napan River, near
M'Night's grist mill.

The sum. of twenty pounsds:towards improving the road on the south side of
Napan River from M'Ginnis' creek down to Point Aux Car.

L'he sum of ten pounds towards improving the road on the south side of Napan
River, from Thomas Hannah's to M'Donald's farm.

The suin of ten pounds towards improving the road on the south-side.of Napan
River from Richibucto road to M'Ginnis' ereek.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from Wilson's lot, on. the Rock
Head, Chatham, to Carruthers', on -the Napan River, to be applied towards im-
proving the road or erecting a bridge thereon as the Coimissioners to be appointed
tp expend the same·may deem most advisable.

The sum of twenty five pounds in aid of erecting a bridge or bridges erpss
the branches of the Napan River on the. road from Saint Johnf' Church, Chatham,
to. Thomas Hannah's farm, so. as to connect tbat road with thé south side ofbe
Napan River.

The sum of ten pounds for the road in frontdf the second tierof lots t
third fier of Igts in the rearof Saint Pauls, Chatham.

The sumof tçn pontids for the road in the rear of Petgrs'Iand ng to Napan.
The sum of ten pounds towards improving the road to p re to next below

the .arsonage batha .
The'sum of thirty pounds to open and make the roadin tbe rearof tberqpt

IqtseNagte, froip, theroad leading from ewcastle b Chaplain's land to
thqmain north west road leading to. M'Kay's The
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The sum oftèn pounds tocomplete the road from James.Cassey's to the back lots. Noxrtbumberand

The sum of ihirty pounds to explore and continue the road in the rear of-the ByeSaa.,U-
front lots in Newcastle, from:-wheie that road terminates in the rear ofJàrhes
Cassey's farm above Henderson'àicové till it strikes the road -in rear-of Douglas-
town.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rear road from Donglastown to Moorfields.
.The sum of ten pounds to explore and continue the road fromwhere therôad

in rear of Moorfields now terminates, to the third and fourth tier of lots from the
river.

•.The sum :f ten pounds for the road between lots aumBlrs fifty four and fifty
five to the third tier of lots from the river.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Collector Wright's farm on the west
side of Big Bartibog upwards.

The sum of -ten pôunds for the road from Currie's to-Green Brook.
The sum. of twenty poundà for the roadon the eâstside of Big Bartibog River

from Moody's point to the head of the tide neár M'Ginnis'.
The sum of eighty pounds for the road from Newcastle to-Chaplain's Island.
The sum of ten pounds towards iniproving the road between Charles Stewart's

farmtand Fraser's mill stieam.
The sum of ninety pounds towards exploring and opening a new Une of road

between John Menzie's place and James Ledden's lartn on the north west branch
of the Miramichi.

« The sum of ten pounds to lay out and open a road from James Hutchinson's
Ferry, north side of the main North West, to the main road below Fraser's miil
stream.

The sum of ten pounds towards opening and making a road from the.Henry
Coppsettlement, on the North West, to Trouit Brook on the Chaplain's Island road.

The sum!of thirty pounds for the road from John Goodfellow's on the North
West to the South West through the Williamstown seulement;

The sum of fifteen pounds foi the road leading from the lower Williamstown
settlement-to the maint North West- near Jared Tozer's.

The.sum of ten pounds for the· road from the Meeting House below David
Towzer's to M'Lean settlement in-Williamstown.

The sum'of twenty five pounds for the. road from Cuppage and Whites's to
James. Holmes' on the little South West.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the bridge acrioss Goodfelloiw's
brook on the-south side of the North West towards the widow M'Graw's.

The sum of twenty pounds. for the road- from Beaubair's point upwards on the
south aide of the North West.

The sum of twenty.five pounds for -the road on- the south side of the soùth
west branch of the Miramichi River, between Barnaby's River and Peter Stuart's.
farm.

The sum of;twenty five pounds for the, road between Nelson Village and Bar.
naby's River.

The sum -f fifteen pounds for the road on the south side of Barnaby's River,
between lots numbers eight-and nine to the Semiwagan Ridge.

Thesum oftwenty poumids for- the road-from Nowlan's farm back, of Nelson, to
the upper settlement on-Barnaby's River.

The sum of.fitteen pounds for the road from Sutton's barái to the third tier of
lots to Thomas Oats' farm.

The sum of thirty;pounds to explore and open a roád froua Dennis Kirks on
G the
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Northumanl.a the north east side of Barnaby's-River to-Josepb. atchinson's place on the said
By~ad river.

The sum of- twenty pounds. to explore and open a road on the north side of
Renous River, between Pat Wheeler's and Indiàn Town.

The. sum of ten pounds for erecting a bridge across the- Reservie Brook on
Renous River.

The sum of thirty five pounds to explore and open a road from John Lee's
farn to James Donaildson's on the Renous River.

The sum of ten popunds for the road from Bartholomews liver to the Forks.
The sum of thirty unds fo- the roadfrom W. Hagan's towards RoberttDoak's,

in the Parish of Blissfield.
The sum of fifteen pounds- towards improving the road from Doak and MeLag-

gan's mills to the upper seulement on Bartholomews River.
The sum of twenty. pounds towards. exploring and opening a road froin the

Forks at the nouth:of Cain's River to Sabbie's River, thence to Patriek Jóhn-
ston's on the north west side of said river.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Doak and- MLaggan's miils on
Bartholomews River to the mouth of the Dungarvon or Renous River.

Bye Roads in The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Samuel Corbett's to the Nerepis
-Queen's Coonty. road.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from J. H. Lyon's to Yorkshire tavern.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the Church in Coot Hill settie.

ment to the Côunty line towards Jones' mill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from- the School House in the Jerusalem

seulement to King's County line near Paysly's.
The sum of ten pounds fôr the road from Darby Gillan's to Ebenezer.Mer-

cereau's on the south branch of the Oromocto.
The sum of twenty pounds. fOr the road from Sanburn's Mill to the New

Jerusalem settlement.
Ihe sum of twenty pounds-for the road from William Clark's, on the New

Jerusalem road, to the road leading out-to EBurges' Corner.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road froi William Slipa to Sanbura's niills

on the New Ireland road.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Christopher M'Conchini to Red-

ston's mill on New Ireland road.
The.sun of fifteen pounds for the road from Scovil Roberts' to the New Ire-

land settlement, Parish of Hampstead.
The sum of twenty pounde for the road from Henry Lyou's on Gagetown road

to Nerepis road at Gabriel Fowler's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Nerepis bridge to the Sharp road.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from William -Quinnan's corner to.eGil.

lan's, Nerepis road.
The sum of thirty pounds -for the road from Veals to Nerepis road aleg Spry

Grant.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Ann Vanwart's to Fanning's mili

brook.....t
The smm of iteen pounds for the road leading through the farm of Gilbert

Merritt in the Parish of Hampstead.
The sum.of one hundred pounds for the iew ioad from Dykeman's Rrook to

Cox's mill.
The sum of tén pounds for the road from lHugh M'Lean's te JameseRaistn's.

T he
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The sumi of twenty pounda forrthe&r*ad fremJohn M L0an's t.rCamberländ esec=
Bay Bridge. BC

. The sum of- fifty- poundw for the' road from head'of Grand LIke to JamesOi
M'Donald's-

The sum of twenty fi've pounds for the road from Samuel Langen's to Salmon
River mills on the north side of Salmon River.

The ium of twenty'five punds;for the road frond Salmon Rivèr milis up Salmon
River.

T"he. sum of ten pounds for the road from the main road to John FosterPs in a
back settiemnent o: the south side of the Grand Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from John Mullin's to Nerepis brook.
The sum of twenty five pounds for a bridge over Corey's brook.
The sum of twenty pounds for a bridge over a stream between John Colwells

and Alexander M'Donald's, and to improve the road ýto Nehemiah Bulyea's.
The suin of twenty five pounds for a bridge over Charles-Robinsons brook.
The sum of twenty five pounds for a bridge over Burk's brook, at the head -of

the Grand Lake, on the east aideî
The suai of twenty five pounds for the road from Cumberland Bay bridge to

Alexander M'Lean's..
The sun of twenty pounds for the road from Cox's Point to Coal Creek.
The sum of ten pounds for a bridge over Beaver Poid brook, n"ear Richard

Burton's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for-a bridge over a brook on the road between Yeo-

man:and.Cox's mills;en the Newcastle, near John M'Farlane's house.
The sum of ten pounds from lower mills on Newcastle to upper mills.
The the sum of ten poùnds for the road from the cross road to Coakly's on the

Newcastle.
• 'The.sume of fifty pounds for the road froi Alexander Clark's near Maquapit
Lake to Newcastle.

The sum of twenty poôuti for a new piece of -road-on the nortb west side of
Grand Lake leading from the: Big Key Hole to: William Brill's.

The sum of twenty five pounds foï the road leading from the western side of
Salmon River to Brigg6 and M'Grigor's rùill.

The sum-.of -thirty pound's fr the road-Ieading from Salmon River through'by
Salmon Creek to the Hardwood Ridge.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road leading froni O'Leary's to C rawford's
Creek on the western side of Salmon River.
. The sum of twenty pounds for the road leading from Samuel Langin's, on the
Gaspereaux, to the upper mills on the said river.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road leading from the cross road on the
south sideof the Maquapit Lake-tothe rear of David BrilPs land.:

The sum of ten pounds for the road leading from the rear of David BrilPs lot
to the north wëst side of Grand Lake.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the Grand Lake to Washademoak
Lake near"Sand'etCreek. -

The sum of ten pounds -for the road from White's ferry to Maurice Corey's
upper line, south east aide of the Washademoak.

The aum of thirty pounda for the rad from Shnnon settilement to Shaw's Mil.
The sum of ten pounds for :the road fromt Thomas Hamm's, on the Washade.

snoak, to Patrick .M'Cawley's.
Thesumn of thirty pounds foi the road froni the publicianding; woutê, brareh

of Lewis' Cove, to the main post road near Reuben VanTassePs. The

e, 4.
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Qusen'u.couty The'suin of.twenty pôunds for the road from:the above landing=t. the forks of
'" ¿.&»" the road near John Shaw's mill..

:-. Thee suml. of twenty pounds for the road from Oak Point, opposite. the above
landing to the Washademoak highway, near land owned by'N. Bulyea.

ÏThe. sum of ten pounds for the road.from, Grand, Lake road. to the head of
Pickett's Cove, so called, on the north west side of the Washademoak.

The sumi of thirty-pounds for the road from VanWart's mill :to Hallibam's,
including the cross road.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road, including a bridge between Daniel Van
Wart's and Coles Carpenter, to.the lower line of Stephen Golding's farm..

The.. sui of twenty: pounds for the road- from. VanWart's Mill to Samuel
London's.

The sum cf ten.pounds.for the road-from Vincent's school bouse :to Queen's
County line; by way of Murray's. late.Bonnill's mill.

The sum of ten pounds for the road.from Vincent's school bouse to the Kirig's
County line near Dunn's.

The sum -of ten pounds for the road froin Salmon Creek between White's mill
dam to the mill.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Isaac Worden's to Thomas Shearer's.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from New Canaan seulement to the

Butternut.Ridge.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road lately explored froin Butternut Ridge

settlement to Corn -Ridge.-
The sum of ten pounds to explore a road from Cole's to the New Canaan settle-

ment.
The sum of twenty pounds for a bridge over Crannel's brook, on a new road

in Parish of Waterborough, connected with the main road leading up the Lake.
The sum of ten pounds for. a bridge over a Creek on the saine road near W.

Whi te's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from the Grand Lake near Hiram

Brigg's through the new settlement to the main road leading from the Jemseg to
the. short ferry.

Bye Rada in The sum of forty pounds for the road leading to the Howard settlement.
York oounty' The suin of twenty pounds towards èrecting a bridge across the Poquiock

stream.
The sim of forty pounds for the road from William Davidson's to Culliton's.
The suim of twenty five pounds for the road leading to the Poquiock settle-

ment, to commence at the top of the bill.
The sum of twenty pounds for the rôad through the Poquiock settlement, from

Sbea's line to the widow Duncan's.
The sum of twenty pounds to open a road from the Poquicok settiement to the

Magundy.
The sùm of fifteen pounds -towards completing two.bridges ever the Lake and

Magundy streams.
The sum of forty pounds for the road from John Grays to Lake George.
The sui of thirty pounds for the road from Benjamin Courser's lower line to

Kitchin's creek.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road frem the Base line, Magundy, to the

school house.'

The sum of thirty pounds for the road on the Base line.. Magundy, from number
sixteen to.number one.-

The

'. -A.. _1896-7.
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- The sum of fifteen:pounds for the road from the choo bouse to Magaguadavic York county
Ridge. ne

The sum of thirty pounds'towards completing the bridge across Kelly's creek.
The sum of twenty five-pounds for the road from Kelly's creek to Long's creek.
The sum of twenty five pounds towards completing the bridge across Long's.

creek.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road leading through the Smithfield set-

tlement.
The sum of seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Lawrence Grant's to

the Campbell sèttlement.
The sum of forty pounds for the road leading to and through the upper Caver-

hillsettlement.
The sum ofthirty poùnds for"the road leading to the lower- Caverhill settlement.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road froin Mitchell's to Adam Jackson's.
The sum of thirty five pounds for the road from Adam Jackson's by Stewart's

to the river Saint John.
The sum of tientyfivepounds towards erecting a bridge over Christy's mill

stream.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the rod from Adam Jackson's to James

Hagerman's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from James Hagerman's to the river

Saint John.
The sum of twenty five pounds to open a road from the mouth of the Macta-

quack to the road leading to the Scotch Lake seulement.
The -um of fifteen pounds for the road frcm Jewett's mills to the ridge road.
The sum of-twenty five pounds Io open a road from Jewett's mills to the river

Saint John, on the south west side of the Mactaquack.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Jewett's mills to Jacob M'Keen's.
The sui of seven pounds ten shillings to open a road froin the Scotch seule-

ment, Douglas, to Reuben Lyons'.
The sum of sixty pounds for the road from the Mactaquack bridge to Mause-

roll's ferry.
The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Cardigan to Jones' mill through

the Bird set tiement.
The of twenty five pounds for the road leading from the Royal road to the

King settlement.
The sum of ten pounds for the rôad fror Jacob White's to Jonathan Sisson's.

: The sum-ofififteen pounds for the road from Peleg Tripp's to John Yerxa's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Moses Lawrence's to Gould Burt's.

• The sum of seven pounde ten shillings for the road from J. Christy's to Darius
Burt's.

The.sum of fifteen pounds for the road froi the Cardigap, by Evan George's,
to the Royal Road.

The surn of thirty pounds to erect a bridge across the south branch of the Tay
and to improve the hill.

The sum- of seven pounds ten shillings for the road leading -to the Hurlet
settleniënt..

The sum of twenty pounds for the road-from Israel Whitlock's to the headof-
Pennyock..

The sum of-twenty five pounds to complete the bridge across the Pennyock
streani;

;.,. * :.H The
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York Cowity
Bye Roeds,
Continzqad.

Bye Roads in
Charlotte.

The sum of fifteen poundg for the road froin Smith's mills to Peterson's ferry.
The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to alter and improve the road round

Weade's hill, on the Nashwaak.
The sum of twenty five .pounds towards repairing the bridge across Bowlen

Creek in the Parish of Saint Mary's.
The sum of seventy pounds for the road from John Morgan's to Israel Smith's,

on the R.ushagonis.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from Israel Smith's to the school

house, New Maryland.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road leading to the Little settlement.
TheP sum of fifty pounds to remunerate. Daniel Jewett- for erecting a bridge

across the Madam Keswick stream.
The sum of eight pounds for the road from the upper mills of Magaguadavic to

the bridge-at Pomeroy's.
The suin of eight pounds to John Mann to remuneratehim for building-a bridge.
The sum of twenty pounds for the roàd from Carrol's to Pepnfield Church.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Sheees to the. türnpike.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road from Seeley's Cove to the main

road near M'Kay's.
The surm of fifteen pounds for the road from M'Kay's to M'Dowell's.-
The sum of thirty pounds to improve the road at Fitzpatrick's bill.
The sum of forty pounds for the road on the eastern. side of Lake Utopia.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from the Scotch seulement to Jam-es

Murphy's.
The sum of twenty pounds from the head of the Basin of Magaguadavic to

Andrew Bullock's farm.
- The suai of fifteen pounds for the road from the King's watering place.to the
Stien settlement.

The sum of twenty five pounds to open a new road from M'Callum's landing
to the great road near Carrick's corner.

The sum of thirty .pounds to improve the road from the Scotch kirk towards
Letete.

The sum of fifteen pounds to complete the bridge at .Pomeroy's.
The sum of fifteen pounds to secure the bridge across the Magaguadav!ic at

Young's.
The.sum of twenty pounds for the road fron the Saint John road tothe mills.

at new river.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Rait's mill towards Hugh M'Kay's

in Pennfield.
The sum of eight pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence to cut.down Wet-

more's hill.'
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from John Dewar's, on the. Bay side,

to the first Falls of the Magaguadavic.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road .from the road. leading from: t:ge lower

to the upper FalIs of the Magaguadavie to M'Kean's new saw mill.
The su.m of one hundred. pounds for the main road leading from the TrQut

brook biidge by M'Donald's at the foot of the still water towards the rolling
dam in.the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The sun of fifteen pounds for the road from:the rolling dam to Diffin's in Saint
Patrick.

The sum of ten pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence for the road fromi the
Bonney Brook through thePleasant Ridge. settlement in Saint Patrick. The

au - C. 4.
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The 8um of ten pounds,-for the road to Clarence, bill in the. Parish.of Saint chairiottacoa-
Patrick. .tr Bye Road.,

The sum of twenty pounds for the road between Wilson's farm and. David connar.
M'Kee's, in the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road. from John Connick's.to Cathcart's in
Saint Patrick.

The sum of fifteen pounds from William Wilson's farm towards the Rolling
Dam«on the western side of the Digdeguash River, in the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The sùm of fifteen pounds for the road from the school house. to James Kyle's
farm.in ihe Grove settlement on the western side of Bocabec Lake in Saint Patrick.

The sum of eightpounds to explore a road from Stillwater on the Digdeguash
River to John Roix farm on the Saint John road.

The sum of twenty two pounds towards covering the bridge at the foôt of
Moore's Lake, between Saint David and Saint James.

The sum- of ten pounds to remove rocks from the road leading from Shaw's hill
in Saint David to -Jesse Grimmer's in Saint Stephen.

The sun of twefty pounds to improve the road from M'Laughlin's hill to
Tower hill in the Parish of Saint David.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road leading from M'Lauchlin's bill to Stuart's
mill in Saint -David.

The suai of twenty pounds to build causeways on the road from Dunham's in
Saint David to Foster's mills in Saint James.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from M'Lauchlin's corner in Saint
David to Shearman's.

The suai of ten pounds for the road from William Smith's in Saint David to
Tower's corner.

The sum of ten.pounds for the road from John Wilson's, Junior, farm to the
main road in Saint David.

Thedum of fifteen pounds:for the road from Nisbett's in Saint David to Sim-
mond's in Saint James.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Cotterell's to Levar's in Saint David.
The sum of forty. one pounds for the road from the head of Oak Bay to

M'Lauchlan's corner in.Saint David.
The sum· of twenty pounds for the road from:William Hitching's in Saint David

to James Love's.
. The suai, of twenty five pounds for the road from James Maxwell's, Junior, to
Moore's mill in Saint David.

The suai of twenty five pounds for the road from Basswood Ridge.to Samuel
Stuart's in Saint Stephen.

The sM of ten pounds for the road from the Cheputnecticook Ridge to Daniel
Campbèll's in Saint James.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from John Pomeroy's to the little ridge
in Saint.James.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the kirk to John Pomeroy's in Saint
James.

The SUi of ten. pounds for the road from- Hitching's mili to the littie ridge i.
Saint James.

The suni of.tenpounds for the road from the kirk across the upper bridge on
the-Moannes. to thé main road in. Saint Stephen.

The sum ofthirty pounds for, the road from Jones-Jackson's to Hitchi4g's mili
in Sint JamesThe
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The sum of thirty pounds for the road frorm Speice's to Clrke's Poit in Saint
Crnu4. James.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Jones Jackson's to the school house
as altered to straighten it.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the kirk through the Basswood
Ridge to Oak Hill in Saint James.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Peake's to the Baillie settlement
in Saint James-' '

The sum of -twenty pounds for the road from Oak Hill to the Lynnfeld set-
tlement, and to a settiement a few miles beyond it towards the widow MGer"ge's.

The sum of fitteen pounds for the road from the new Episcopal Church to
Oak hill.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the new- road from Symonds' to Sprague's
Fal Is.

The sum of thirty potids for the road from Milltown to the littie ridge in
Saint James.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Joel Hili's t'o the Moannes:set-
tlement towards Sprague's Fails, to be expend-ed on Burnt Hill.

The surm-of ten pounds for the road from Ruifus H am's to M'Kay's -mill in
Saint-James.

The sum of sixty one pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence for the new road
from -the long bridge to the Saint David's lire.

The.sum of ten pounds for thé road from Foster's mill in- Saint James towards
the Saint David's line.

T'lie sum of forty five pounds for the 'main hill road -leadingtfrom Winchester's
corner to Abner Bingham's in Grandmanan.

The sum of fifty pounds from thé résidenÇce of Nathaniel Guptail to the widow
Young's at Seal Cove in Grandmanan..

'The sum of thirty pôunds f roin the school house at G rend Harbouir to the resi-
dence of Mark Doggett in Gràndmanan.

The sum of forty pounds for the road froIn the bridge at the head of north
west harbour in the upper district on tie south side of Deer Island to the line of
Wiliiam Wentworth's land at Clain Cove in the Parish of West Isles..

The sum of thirty pounds from W elch Poôl to Curry's Cove at Wilson's beach
on tie Island of Campobéllo..

The sum of twenty pounds from Curry's Cove to Todd's Barn on the Island of'
Campobello.

The sùm of fifty pounds for the road from Chamcook settlement r ar Leonard
Bartlètt's, Parish of Saint Andrews.

The sum of ten pounds for the road leading froni Saint Andrew'satò Joe's Point.
Bye Roads in The sum of one hundred pôunds for the road from Blackslee's farm 'to Little
saint John River, and for repairng the road upon the bridge ôverthe Little River marsh.

The sum of forty five pounds for the road from Little River to Mispeck mn'illé;
of this sum ten pounds to be expended between Anthoiiy's farm and Little ZRiver,
and four pouinds ten shillings tu. J. M. Wilinot to repay hi n for this amount ex
pended in improving the roadi last year on the application of the Commissionei;
the remairider betweer Anthony's farm and Mispeck milisi

Thesum ~f:thirty pounds for the road frdim Mispeck niills toward Cape Spen-
cer ; fourtee n pounds five shillings to be paid for a bridge over Thomas Creek

The sum of twenty pournds iorhe road frmLittle:River:to'Loch Lomond.
Thesum of twenty pounds for the road from Little RiVer to Black River.

The
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Thé sum of thirty pounds for the road from the Westmorland road through the saint John
Golden Grave seulement; three pounds of this sum to be paid S. Humbert aCos
for balance due him. tinued.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Frog Pond to the bridge at
Cody's Loch Lomond.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Cody's to the Forks at the head
of the first lake.

The sum of forty-pounds for the road from the said Forks past Cother's and
Brand's farms to the County line.

The sum- of twenty pounds for the road leading from the above road to the
Parish line, near Smith's and Jones', and through the Millican settlement.

The sum of eighty pounds for the road from the Forks at the first lake to the
Parish line of Saint Martins near Van Horne's farm, and from thence to Quaco.

The suin of thirty pounds for the road from the Forks at the Black settlemient
near Çody's to Emerson's creek through the Bloomsbury settlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from the Forks near M'Bratney's to
Tynemouth.

The sum of- forty two pounds in aid of individual subscription to build a bridge
over Tynemouth and making the road over the marsh.

The sum of thirty pounds on the new road opened by Brown and others past
Brown's mill, and thence to Tynemouth.

The sum of twenty pounds ta reimburse Edward Marter for sum expended by
him on. road from Parish line, Saint Martin's, to M'Bratney's. farm by way of
James Brown's.

The sum of ten pounds. for the road from Black River te Emerson's creek.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Emerson's creek to Gardener's creek.
The sum of ten pounds for thieroad from Gardener's creek ta the road leading

ta Tynemouth.
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road leading from the Shepody road

over the thoroughfare to the head of the second Loch Lomond Lake to the
County line.
- The sum of forty five pounds for the road from the rear of Cody's farm to the
Quaco road through J. M. Wilmot's farm; six pounds sixteen shillings and six-
pence of this:amount to be paid J. M. Wilmot, being expense incurred in laying
out and exploring said road.

The sam of twenty pounds for the road fron the highway near :Delaney's to
the Kennebeccasis.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road leading ta Sand Point.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from the Millican. seulement to the County

line near Smith's saw mill.
The sum of twenty five pounds. for the road from-the Millican settlement ta the

Hammond River near. Tabor's; thirty-shillings of this sum to be paid W. Sentell
for laying out said road.

The sum of forty one poundsa five shillings for the road from the farm lately
occupied by Johnston on the Quaco road through the Ryan settlement ta the
new Shepody road.'.

The sum of fifteen pounds foi the road from the Quaco road to Tynemoutli.
The sun.of:twenty pound- for the. road from Quaco ta the County line. near

Tabor's..-'
The sum of forty eight pounds -ffteen shillings to reimburse-David Vaughan,

D. Bradshaw and G. Marr for amount expended by them in repairing bridge.over
east Quaco Creek. The
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Saint Joha The sum of twenty.pounds for the road from east-Quaco,creektQ Melvin's beach.
Caunty Bye The sum of thirty pounds for the -road leading through the second tier of lots
une. and thence to the great Salmon River. . :.-

The sum of thirty pounds for the road from Tuft's on the .Bay shore to the
Shepody road.

The sum of thirty pounds to open a road from lot number twenty seven in the
old Quaco grant to the Hammond River.'

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Dipper Harbour school. house to
the Saint Andrew's road.

The sun of-twenty pounds:for the roadfrom the .narrows of the Musquash
River to the Saint Andrew's road.-

The sum of fifteen -pounds for the road from BlackBeach to Pisarinco.
The sum of eig!it pounds for uthe road from Pisarinco to Cole's mil. -

The sum of ten pounds for the road. from, Sand. Cove to the. main road.
The sum offifteenpounds.for the road froin M'Namara's farm. in the back.set-

tlement to South Bay near. Hatfield's Mill.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Craft's mill to the Irish settlement.
The sun of ten -pounds in aid of individual subscription, to open. a road-from

Frenchman's Creek on theeastern .side of Musquash harbour to the main road
leading from Saint Andrew's to Saint John.

Bye Roads in The sum of two hundred pounds in aid of -individual subscription to erect a
c.rietoncounty. bridge across the mouth of the Begaguimick.

The sum- of twenty pounds to .improve the. road from.Elisha. Cogswell's ta the
Newburgh seulement.

The sum of thirty five pounds to improve. the road from Daniel Shaw's to
Begaguiinick. -

The sum of ten pounds to improve the road from James Clarke's. on the
Begaguimick to the rear of the adjoining settlement.

The sun of twenty five pounds to improve the road from Stickney's creek to
Daniel Lovely's.

The sum of seventy five pounds to .improve the road from Patchel's at:the
Woodstock Ferry, to Daniel Shaw's upper line; a part ta. be laid out in. complet-
ing Shea's.creek.bridge.

The sum of thirty.pounds to improve the road from Benjain Tibbets' to the
American line.- -

The sun of fifteen pounds to improve thé cross road.-from the eight mile. tree,
on the Restook Portage, to the river at Merrit's farm.

The sum of twelve pounds to i.mprové:the road fromn Ballard's at -the mouth of
Restook, along the south bank to the Falls of the.same.

The suim of forty five pounds.to open a road from the Great:Fals along the
west bank, of the river-.Saint John towards the Madawaska settlement..-

The sun of twelve pounds to improve the road from, the river to John Wright's
farm in a baèk settlement in the Parish of Andover.

The sum of twenty:pounds to imp.rove.the:road from- Salmon river to-Tobique.
The sum of forty pounds to improve::the.road from the Tobique river;to Nu-

gent's creek in the Parish of Perth. .

The suin of fifteen pounds- to 'improve the'road fromn Bishop's ;to :Porter's.;
The sum of twelve pounds ta. improve the:roa,d from Thomas Gee's:to a back

settlement in the Parish of Wicklow.
Thesum faitwelve pounda to imuprove the road from Thomas Pomphrey's to

& .back settlement. .

The
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The sumof forty" pounds to improve the road from M'Cain's, at the White carton cowi
Marsh, to the Greenfleld settlement, to commencé. where the last year's appro. .iaedmcon.
priation terminated, together with the last year's appropriation for this road,
which remains in the hands of the Commissioner unexpended.

The.sum of. ten poulids to improve the road. from O'Connor's creek to a back
settlemènt calledCoxtown.

The.-sum of thirty_ pounds to improve the road from Kelly's creek tô Sharpe's
farmin the Parish of-Kent.

The suim:of fifty five pounds to build a new. bridge on the Monquat creek.
The sum-of twenty' pounds to èrect a new bridge on the Shiektahauk.
The sum of twenty five pounds to improve the road from James M'Laughlan's

to the, Falls on: thenorth branch of the Maduxnikick.
The sum of thirty pounds to build a bridge-across the Little Presqu' Isle, near

Joseph Burpe's..
The suin of fifteien -pounds to improve the road from the settlement on the

south branch of the Maduxnikick to the Hodlton road near Hillman's.
Tlie*"sunrv of fitteen pounds for the road fron Charles Palmer's to the Little

Presqu' Isle.
The sum of fifteen pounds to improve the road from Charles Boyer's to the

Little Presqu' Isle seulement.
The sum of ten pounds to build a bridge near Leonard Woodworth's in Jack.

son Town.:
The sum of eighteen pounds in aid of individualsubscription to build a bridge

across the. mouth of the Cold Stream up the Begaguimick.
The sum:of fiftèen :pounds to improve the road from Peabody's mills on the

Maduxnikickup to the Falls on the-Falls on thé south branch. -
The sum of ten pounds for the road from -Charles Palmer's to Williarh Mallory's.
Thel sum of twelve pounds to open a, road from William Mallory's, southerly,

pastHenry Connell's mill, to.the Jackson Town road.
The sum of twelve po.unds to improve the road from William Lindsey's to

William Bell's near thé Forks-of the Maduxnikick.
-'The sum. offorty pounds to improve the road from Rufus Payson's to William

Lindsey's.
. The sum of ten pounds to improve the road from the Forks of the road near
Rufus-Payson's. mili, past Beverly Esty's, to- the furtlier-part of tie settlement.

The sum of -t wenty pounds -to improve the road from Willer Chapman's,
through the Moodie Grant to'the Jackson Town road.

The sum of twelve pounds for the road from William Lindsey's to James
M'Laughlan's.*

The sum of twenty pounds to improve the road from Henry Sharpe's, past
GeorgeWilson's, to Richard Martin's; part to-be laid out on a bridge near Martin's.

The sum of twelve pounds for the road from Richard Martin's to William Bell's.
up .the-Maduxnikick.

1The sum of thirtypounds to improve the=road leading from Boyer's mill in
the Parish of Wakefield to the rear of the Great Presqu' Isle:setlement.

Thé s mofthirty ound to improve the road from Jacob:Estabrôôks' to the
bridge-on the Little Presqu' Isle; towards the.Williams Town settlement.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the Bridge on Little Presqu' Isle to
Bridges'
i Theï.sum ofU.flfteen-pounds to iiprove the road from Elijah Marsh's to ne

Riehmond, roadihrough the lrish settlement.
The
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Caletoncounty The sum offifteen pounds ta improve the road from Richmond Corner to Pea-
body's mills on the Maduxnikick.

The sum of twelve pounds ta improve the road frow Perleys mill ta William
Hatfield's in the Richmond settlement.

The suai of twelve pounds from Perley's mill, southerly, to Isaac Gidney's.
The sum of twenty pounds to improve the road from Richmond 'Corner to

Andrew Blair's, to be laid out in causewaying the swampy parts of the road.
The sum of thirteen pounds to open and improve a new road from William

M'Kenzie's, in the Richmond settiment, ta James Kelleen's towards Eel River.
The sum of tweilve pounds ta imnprove the road from Andrew Blair's to Green

Lake.
The sum of fifteen pounds ta improve the road fromn William Wilson's to. Mrs.

Hand's, ta be expended on the hill near that place.
The sum of ten puunds toimprove the road from Mrs. Hand's ta Peabody's mills.
The sum of forty pounds ta improve the road from Judge Beardsley's ta Peter

Galiagher's in a back seulement.
The suim of sixty pounds ta improve the road from Eel river ta the Ferry at

Woodstock, twenty pounds of which may be applied ta repairing the bridge at
Bull's Creek.

The sum of twenty pounds ta improve the road on the lower side of the Glebe
Lot in Wookstock ta a back settlement.-

The sum of fifteen pounds ta improve the road from John M«Lennan's ta George
Hillman's in a back settlement.

The sum of fitteen pounds ta improve the road along the lawer line of the
Woodstock Grant to a back settlement on the north side of Eel River.

The sum of ten pounds ta improve the road from William Flemming's ta Robert
Henderson's.

The sum of fifteen pounds to open and improve the road from. Robert Hume's
to Zepheniah Mills,' by Hume's and Crabb's Lots, and to continue on the line
between Jonathan Tracey's and Mills'.

:?eRoftd . The sum of twenty pounds for the neck road from near Seeley's paint ta James
White's in Kingston.

The sum offifteen pounds for the road from James Roulston's ta John White's
Mill Stream.

The suam of fifteen pounds for the road from White's nills, Kennebeccasia, by
Charles M'Farlin's, to the Long Reach near Henry Williams'.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froin Justus Wetmore's, Kennebeccasis,
to the Long Reach.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Bates' mills. through the Midland
ta the Neck road near M'Williams'

The sui of -ten pôunds for the road from the Neck road through the Midland
ta -Harrison's on the Milkish.

The suam of twenty pounds for the road from Bates' t Bostwick'sii Kingston.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from James Cosburn's to the road leading

froin Bates' ta Bostwick's.
Thesùm of ten-pôunds for the bridge over thestream leading to Bostwi cks mill.The sum of t'wenty pôunds for the road leading up Ketchum's brook from theKenneb.eccasis ta Pickett's mills.
The suI of ten pounds 'for the .road froin Pickett's mills to Bellisle Bay.:.The sum of ten pounds for the road from Thomas Coreys-towards-Seeley's:mill.
The suim of ten- pounds for the road lea.ding, from. Bellisle ay .by James -G-

nong's aide line to the Midland. The
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The su~n of terity pounds for the -oad f rom Stephén Wetmore'sto the solid ingmsïciy
bridge at.the point of the Mountain on Kennebéccasis River. ByeIOads,

The suùnr often pounds t ô blow rocks, widen and-improve the winter road inside
of Beardsley's Rock, mouth of Bellisle.

The sum of ten poundsforthe'road from Tenant's cove to the back lands in
Greenwich and Springfield.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from George Boyle's to Charles Richards'
id Greenwich.

The süm of eight pounds eight shillings and sixpence to Thomas Flewel-
ling, Commissioner for building a bridge near Caleb Flewelling's, to enable him
to complete the-contract for the same.

Thé sum of eleven pounds eleven shillings and sixpence for the'road between
James Flewelling's and Thomas B. Flewelling's, Junior.

The.sum of ten pounds to cut down the hill and improve the road from near
the.bridge eastward of Peter'Veley Flagloi's.

The sum of fifteen poùnds for the.road from James Bulyea's, Junior, to the
crossi i-roads in the second tier of lots.

The sum of ten pounds for theroad from Samuel Canipbell's to William Boyle's
across the third t'er of lots.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Andrew Hamilton's to Queen's
County line near Paisley's.

The sum of fitteen pounds for the Yorkshire road from John Jackson's towards
Queen's County line.

The sum of tén pounds for the road from the Yorkshire road to Richard Way-
land's in the.-Menzie settlement.

The sum of.ten pounds for the road from Thomas Wall's to. Cheyne's on the
road*to the4Nerepis.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from James M'Keel's to the main rond near
the river.

i. Te.sum of ten pounds for the road from the seulement in rear of Greenwich
Hill to the shore.

The saum often pounds to eut down a hill and. improve the road westward of
John M'Keel's.
. The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from the Nerepis road-, Grand Bay, to
Mitchell's and others. in third tier of lots, one half of said sain to be expended
between Fowler's. settlement and Mitchells.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the Findlay settlement to the river
near -O'Donnél's in Westfield. «

The suim of twenty pounds for the road from near the Church, Westfield, to
Salmon Rock on the east side of Nerepis.

The sum of ten pounds for the road leading from the eastern Nerepis road to
Cheyne's on the Wallis'.road.

The sain of ten pounds for the road.from the settlement of Cheyne and others
to the main road, river.Saint John..

The sum.of fifteen pounds:for the road from Stephen Cronk's m third tier o!
lots to the Kemball road,-and thence to the shore; one half of said sum to be ex-
pended between Cronk's and the Kemball road.

The sum of fifteen pounds for th e road from the school house near:Mr. Har-
ding's to LandsEnd. * :t

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fror. James B. Lyons Long Rei h,.to
.the Milkish settiement.

YThe
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xi s County The sum of ten pounds for re-building the bridge over M'Colls creek-in West-
Bye Rom,n&»e~ -field, south east side of river Saint John.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the eastern side of.Captain:Hare's
land to Jeremiah Dowling's on north side. Milkish.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Hare's eastern line to the cove. set-
tlement called Logan's cove.

The sum of ten pounds for the road across Kennebeccasis Island from John.
ston's to Foster's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Thomas Saunders' to the Hammiond
River bridge.

The sum often pounds for the road from.William Dixon's to Adiah Sherwood's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from the main road near William Maine's

to David Rout's.
The suim of ten pounds for the road from Smith's mill to.Loch Lomond.
The sum of fifty pounds for a bridge over Hammond River on a road leading

from the Salt Spring settlement to Loch Lomond.
The sum of ten pounds for the Post-road- near-the Hammond River bridge to

the old.road near Beattie's ferry, on the west side.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Richard Shearwood's to the old road

near Beattie's ferry.
The sum of ten pounds for the road frorm Longstroth's, to. the Saint John

County line, by Thomas Palmer's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Philip Dean's to the road leading to

S. Baxter's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Sidney Baxter's to Moses Innis'.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Sidney Baxter's to the Sussex line.
The sum of fit teen pounds for the road from Gillis' tô the main.road near -James

Crabb's.
The sum-of ten pounds for the road from Moses Innes' to the néw toll bridge.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from near John Ross', at Moosehorn brook,

to the road leading to Stewart's mill near Williams'.
The sum of fifty pounds for the road from the toli bridge in Norton to near

Groom's in Hampton.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Maxwell's to the-cross road lead-

ing to Redstone's mill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Einathan Benson's to the Scotch

settlement road.

The sun of ten pounds for the road from the Scotch Church to Lewis Pickett's
mill.

The sun of twenty pounds -for the road.from the Post road near the Kirk to theWaterloo settlement.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Shannon settlement to Lewis' cove

near Shaw's mill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Thomas Spragg's to Bellisle Bay.The sum of. ten pounds for the road from iRobert Noble's to the back settle.ment.
The sun of twenty pounds for the road from Captain Spragg's point to the-County line near Shaw's mills.
The sun of fitteen-pounds for the roads from JohnVanwart's, on the.base nue,

to.William Wétmore's.
The su.m of twenty pounds for the road from Able Inglish's to the mill streamnbridge by way of Joseph Sharp's. The
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The sum of ten-pounds on -Ward's creek road in Sussex, .ms coy
The sum of ten. pounds for the road from near: Lakes on the Bellisle to the back Bye ]Rade,

settlement near John Bond's.
The sum of. ten.pounds: for a bridge near E. J. Scovil's on the road leading

from the Church to Moosehill.
. The sum .of fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Shearer's to the: English
settlement at -Broad's.

The sum of ten pounds for. the road from Doctor Wilson's to John Foster's.
The sum of fifteen pounds to repair a bridge, called Good's bridge, over Stud-

holm's.mill stream.
The sum of ten pounds for the road. from Gilles' to Kierstead's mills, by Charles

G ray's..
The sum of twenty five pounds forthe road from Forsyth's to M'Lauchlan's.
The sun of ten pounds for the road from John Barnes'-towards the Millican

settlement.
The sum. of ten pounds for the road froi. Deforest's lake to John Sherwood's

.mills..
The sum of ten pounds for the road f rom Samuel Deforest's to Daniel Fowler's.
The sum of ten'pounds to build a bridge near William R. Sentell's.
The suni of fifty pounds for the new road from the bridge at Barnes' to the

Church riear Upham's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road fron John C. Robinson's to James Camp-

bell's in Salt.Spring.settlement.
The sum of ten pounds for the road lrom the bridge by Samuel Lackey's to

Edward M'Mackin's west fine.
The.sum of ten pounds-for-the road from Isaac. Fowler's to Robert Marshal's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Shepody road to the County line

towards Martin's hçad.
The som of ten pounds for the road from the County line near Cother's to the

Hammond River, of which:six pounds is to:be paid to John Barnes and. Thomas
Smith for building a bridge over south stream.
-. The sum oftten pounds. for the road on the south side of the river from Smith's
mill upwards.

The sun of ten pounds for the. road from Moses Joidon's to William Marr's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Ryan's to the head of the seule-

ment on Studholm's mili stream. .
The sun of twenty pounds for the road from William Beeches's to Butternut

Ridge.
-The sum of ten pounds for the road from James Nowlan's to mill stream.
The:sumof ten pounds for the: road and bridges fron Thomas Coates' to the

main road near salt works.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Jordan -Mountain .to the Carson settle-

ment..
The.sum of ten pounds for the road fromi Alexander Kennedy's to William

Frazie's..
The sum ofUten pounds for.the road from John Snider's to the main road near

.Fukin's;":
The sum of twenty pounds for -the road from George Ellison's to the Parish

line.of Norton by way of Gilead Seacord's.. -
The sun of twenty pounds for the road from near Ezekiel Foster's to the Church
niSpringfield.

The
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Ring'* county The sufi of ten pounds for fhe road from John Frazer's to Joseph Killin's.
Bye Roa, The sum of fifteen pounds for the road John M'Monagle's to Campbell settle-Contintud.n

ment by way of Drewry's.
The sum of ten pounds to improve the hill between John Parlee's and Edward

Parlee's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road froma John M'Leod's to near Thomas Dun-

lield's.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Good's mill to Queen's County

line near Lunn's.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Frederick Mires's to Chambers' by

way of Kyle's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road beginning at the new line of road lead-

ing from Saint John to Sussex and extending through lands of John Jeffries to-
wards the Shepody road.

The sum of sixteen pounds ten shillings for the road from Daniel Campbell's
to Sidney Baxter's ; out of which sum the Commissioner for said road is to re-
munerate Daniel Campbell for building a bridge on said road in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

The sun of ten pounds for the road froin near John Jeffrie's to the Linden
road near Brown's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road commencing near Silas Défforrist's to
near William M'Leod's. Junior.

The sum of ten pounds for the road froin Christopher Sheecks, Junior, to John
Haye's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the main road to M'Gregor's mill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from Edward Finling's towards Murray's

mill near Long Creek.
The sum of ten pounds for the road laid out by Jeffries called the Cedar Camp

road.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from- near Robert M'Leod's by way of

Henry Parlee's to the Finger Board road.
The sum-of eight pounds ten shillings foi the road from Goslin'sto the post road.
The sum of ten pounds for the road leading from the south branh to the set-

tlement of Hayward and. others-called Goshan.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road-from Edward Maxwell's .to the road

leading from Doctor Wilson's to the Church at Gillis'.
Exploration To his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for thefrom second
Fau, Magagua. time being, the sun of twenty five pounds to pay the expense of an exploration
davie,.to the in order to ascertain the practicability of a road between the settlement tat the

"i second Falls of the Magaguadavic and some- point on the Nerepis -road rear the
half way bouse.

Irish Town set- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor: or Commander in Chief for the
Richibute time being, the sum of one hundred pounds for the purpose of improving .the
River. road from the- Irish Town- settlement, in- -the County of Westmorland, to theRichibucto river, known as the M'Laughlan road.
Monoy to be IL. And be in enacted, That the said several and respective sums of money,
sona working r and every -part thereof, shall be expended- under the .direction of such Su p ervi-
furnishing mate, sors and Commissioners -as- His Excellency-the Lieutenant Governor -r Com..mander in Chief, by and with the advice of the Executive Council- may be

pleased to appoint, and shail be paid to:the-several andi respective persons who
shall actually work and labour in making, coinpleting and repairing. the said

several
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several roads and bridges, or in furnishing, materials therefor, at the most reason-
able rates that such labour and materials cari be provided ; and every Commis- Duiy of Com-

sioner ào to 'hé appointed shall, as&early in~the season as may be, caref ully exam~ine '"°nin""
the.part of the road where any sum of money is to be expended, and shall lay out money.
and mark off such allotment.or allotments as may conveniently be contracted for,
in order that thé making. or repairing of, the sane may be let by auction to the
lowest bidder; and in all such cases, such Commissioners respectivély are hereby
requiî-ed to put. up a sufficient number of notices, not less than ten days previous
to such sale, in three or more of the most public places in the- neighbourhood
where the work is to be done, which notice shall specify and describe the work
so to be performed, and also the place, day and hour whên and where the same
will be. let at auction as aforesaid;- and it shall further be the duty of such Com-
missioners respectively to attend personally at thie4ime and place so appointed,
and there to let out to the lowest bidder sucli allotuent or a1lotments, and at the
same time to enter into writfen contracts -for.the faithful performance of the work
in time and manner set forth in such contracts; and in cases where the work re-
quired to be performed cannot be conveniently let by auction, it shall be the duty
6f the said Commissioners to agree with fit.and proper persons to perform the same
by days labour; provided that in no case shall more than one quarter part of any
grant be so expended ; and the said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact
account ofithe. éxpenditure of such monies, and shall produce receipts in writing
fronthe several and respective persons to whom any part of the said money shall
be paid as vouchers for such payment, and render an account thereof upon oath,
(which oath any of the-Justices of the Peace in the several and respective Counties
is hereby authorized to administer,) to be transmitted to the Secretary's office, to
be laid, before.the .General Assembly atthe next.Session.

III. And be it enacted, That all the before mentionéd sums of, money shall broney to be

be paid by the Treasurer out of the monies in the Treasury, or as pay-ent may b e
be made at the same, by warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Warrant.
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of
IHis Majesty's Executive Council, for which warrants no'fee or deduction shall
be demanded or taken fro.m the persons in whose favor they may issue.

IV. And~be. it enacted, That the said Commissioners intrusted with the ex. compensation
penditure of the said several and respective sums of money,. shall for their. time Commin-
and trouble be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five per centurn out of- the
said suis so intrusted to them respectively, t'gether with a reasonable compen-
sation for actual work and labour performed .by them on the said several roads
and. bridges..

V. And. be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall exped the several Ifoneyto be ex-

and respective sums ofrmoney on the i-oads, on or before the first day of October: F, 1.t .
Provided .always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to ber.

extend to prevent any Commissioner from expending money after the first day of
Qçtober, when it. shall be necessary to expend. the sane for building bridges, re-
moving rocks, stunips.rees or other obstructions.

VI. And bé it enacted, That none of thè before mentioned sumns of.money or No money to be

any other part thereof shall be laid out or expended in- the making or improving :a'o

any alteration that may be made in any of the said roads unless such alteration recorded.

shall have been fIrst duly laid out and recorded.

'CAP.

A. s.18 -.
0..4. 4.1
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An Act to amend the Act to provide for e.collection of-the Revenue of the Province.
.Pased 1st March 1887.

1W~T HEREAS by the sixth secti n of an Act made and passed in thë sixth
year of the reign of his pres nt Majesty, intituled " An Act to. proavide

'for the collection of tlie Revenue of the Province," it is, among other things,
'provided that if any articles charged with duties by virtue of any Act or Acts of
the Imperial Parliame'nt, and have een charged with duties, according to the
provisions of the same; thevaluatio had on the samne shall be accepted,-deened
and taken to be the tiue value on wl ich the provincial duties shall be demanded

«and paid: And whereas it is exped ent to repeal so much of the'said section as
contains the said pro4iso;'
I. Be it therefore ebacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That sp much of the aid sixth àection of the said Act as provides
that if.any article be cllarged with du ies by virtue of any Act or A ets of the Im.
perial Parliament, and have been char ed with duties, according to the provisions
of the same, such valuation shall be a epted as the true value for paying.the Pro-
vincial duties, be and the same is lier by repealed.

SIL. • And whereas by the said A t no mode is pointed out to ascertain the
value of goods seized for a breach f the Revenue Laws ; for remed'y whereof,

Be it enacted, That when any artici or articles shal! be seized for a breach of
a the Revenue Laws of-this Province, t shall be the'duty of the Treasurer or De.

puty Treasurer to make application to any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the County where such art les were seized, to nominate two persons to
appraise the articles so seized, whose vahiation shall be accepted as the true value
thereof, the- expense attending such valuation to 'be deducted from the proceeds
of the seizuré.

III. ' And whereas under the p ovisions ofthe twenty eighth section ofsaid
' Act, doubts have arisen as to the time when-the security in a Treasury bond
'shall be discharged in case the bo d be not transnitted to the Attorney Ge-
'neral for prosecution; for remedy hereof,' Be it enacted, That no. security in

- any bond taken for the payment o duties shall be discharged from the same,
unless the Treasurer or Deputy Tre surershall neglect to transmit such bond to
the Attorney General,to be prosecu d within thirty days after the last instalment
in such bond shall become due and ayablé.

1V. And be it enacted. That it s all ad Imay'be lawful for the Deputy Trea-
surers at liramichi, Richibncto,-Sai t Ajdrews, Bathurst and Dalhousie, in'case
of sickness or necessary absence of eitherf them, to appoint a fit person fôr-then
respectively to attend to the-duties o these-respectiveloffices' during their iic'kne's
or necessary absence, and for the cod ct of. such person, the said-Deputy Trea-
surer and the respective sureties sh e responsible.

V. And be it enacted, That this ect shall continue and be in force for and
du-ring the continuance of the Act, which this'is an amendment.

# - ON2r(V4~L
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An-Act relati g to the Great Roads of Communication through this Province. [
Passed 1t March 1ss7. e

1 HEREA it is expedient that th several Acts now in force relating to
the grea roads of communicat on in the Province should-be-repe'alel,

'and more effect. I system 'establishe for the regulation -and improvement of #AL.
4 the said roads;

I. Be it therefore nacted by the ieutenant Governor,.Legislative Council
and Assembly, That n Act made an passed in the third year of the reign of His
late Majesty King Ge rge the Fourti intituled " An Act"to repëal all the laws, s G. 4, c. s1.
now in force relating the estab1is nnt, regulation and improvement of-the
great roads of communi ation throu h the Province, and to make miore effectual
provisions for the same;' also an et made and passed in the sixth year of the
same reign, intituled " n Act to tér and amend the laws now in force for the 6 G. 4, C. 20.
establishment, regulation and impr vement of thé great roads of communication
through 'the Province;" a o an A iade and passed in the eighth year of the
same reign,- intituled" An -et. to ter and amend the laws now in force relating s G. 4, C. 10.
ta the establishment, regula .on a d improvement'of the great roads throughout
the Province, and ta make ore ifectual provision for the same ;" alsô an Act
made and passed in the secol d ye r of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to amend an Act, ntit led ' An Act to repeal all the laws now in force W. 4, C. .
relating to the estáblishmenf, re lation and improvement of the great roads of
communication through the ro ince, and.to make more effectual provision for
the same;'" also another Act de and passed in the same year, intituled " An 2 W. 4, C. 7.
Act to alter the great roads o ommunication from Fredericton to Saint -An-
drews ;" also another- Act pass during the sanie year, intituled " An Act ta 2 W. 4, C. 12.
alter and ainend the laws now i orce for the establishment, regulation and imý
provement of the great roads communication through the Province;" also
another Act made and passed in t e -ame'year, intituled "An Ac(ffurther to amend 2 w. 4, C. a2.
the Acts relating-to tlle great oa s of' communication through the Province;"
also-an Act made and passed in th third year of the reign of- His present Ma-
jesty,. intituled "An Act for. th« fu ther amendment of the Acts relative to the W. 4, C. 24.

great roads of communication;' als an Act niade and passed in thé sixth year
of the reign of His present Maj ty, i tituled " An Act to establishthe road lea. s w. 4, C. 9.
ding from Houlton to Woodstoc one f the-great roads of communication in this
Province;" and also another A màd and passed in the same year of the same
reign, intituled " An Act to est Iish t road leading from Connick's at Waweig 6 w. 4, c. 42,
in the County of Charlotte, fo he lo t: bridge over. the River-Saint Croix, as repealed, except.
one of the great roads of commu ication, -be and the said several Acts are hereby may repealother
repealed, except so far as any of he said cts may repeal the whole or any part Acts.

of any other Acts.
I. :And. be it enacted, That t e roads. herein described be and they are Routes ofGreat

hereby continued, àppointed and stablishe ta be ýthe great roads of communi- oaa *pecied.

cation through the Province, that i ta say, t t the road leading from Fredericton Frederietonbto
to Saint John by way of the Nerepi , byt f6llowing line or route, that^is ta oreÏjs
say, from the Market House in Fr' ericton h heprësent route to thé muth of
the Orornocfo River, thence across e aid à r and throug tie fiëld of John
Hazen, Esquire,.to the grëat road i rear of t said field, thence ta Vaughn's
point, thenceathss the · lit atiie ead af So th Bay'to the point where the
great rad divides intotwo braiches, ihidleada toJohn -ardirig's od

the
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the Manawagonis roaq, and from- thence by the present ue to Carton ferry,
and the other to Love t's p nt opposite to Indian Tow .

Gagetown tothe . That the road-léadi fro Gagetown to the Nerepi road, be by the following
Nerepis road. line or route, that is to eay, om the Court House, in getownalong the present

highway, leading towards Di gee's mill, until it meets ie road leabing from Gage.-
town to the Nerepis gre t ro d, thence through the ummer Hill and Coote Hill
settlements until it meet th aforesaid Nerepis road léading from Fredericton to
Saint John.-\

Saint John to That.the great road leadin from Saint John to S nt Andrews, be by the follow-
Saint Andrews. ing line or route, that is to sa , from Carleton to M squash, thence to. Magaguada-

vic, thence to Digdeguash,, ence to C-hamcook, and thence to Saint Andrews.
Fredericton to That the great road from redericton to Sain Andrews, be by the following
Saint Andrew'' line or route, that is to say, om the Market Ho se in Fredericton by the.resi-

dence of the Honorable Tho as Baillie, through the Hanwell setlement, thence
to the River Magaguadavic, ear Brockway's, hence by the Plume Ridge to

SM'Farlane's Mills, on -the Ri r Digdeguash, th nce to Connick's thence to Gil.
man 's, and thence to Saint. A drews.

Connick's, at That the great road from C nuick's, at Wawe , in. the County of Charlotte, toWVaWeig'. te the ;. oe oe ho e the lower bridge over the Riv rSaint Croix, b by the. following line or route,
over the Saint that is to say, from Connick's t WVaweig round he head of Oak Point Bay, and

o' thence through the town of S int Stephen's t the lower bridge over the river
Saint Croix.

Saint Johnto That the great road frem th City of Saint hn to the Nova Scotia line, beova scotia by the following line or route,- t lat is to say, fro :the City of Saint John to .the
bridge over Hammond River n ar «'etchum's, hence by the pres'ent route to
Hampton -Ferry, therice to. 8 sse - and thro gh that Parish to Alexander
M'Leod's, thence by the new ro d ro nd the Po age Hill, to where it joins the
old road near Leake's farm, then e to he new bri ge over the Petticodiac River.
thence along the said river to t e be d, thenc through the Portage between
Petticodiac and Memramcook Ri ers, ience.aer ss Memramcook River by thebridge; to the Court Housé in D reles er, thene through the Portage to Sack-
ville, thence by the road .leading over e great Marsh to the Missiguash, the
boundary line of the Province, to in the Post roa of Nova Scotia.

Bend ofPetti- That the great road leading fro the nd of he Petticodiac River in the
codiac te. Con of Westmorland to Shedia , be by. he. foll wing line or route, that is to

say, from .the Bend ofthe Petticodi c River 'he resent road to Shediac.
Dorchester te The great road from Dorchester o Chatha. to e mmence at the angle of thbe
SChatham. line of the great road from Saint J n to the ova cotia line,.on the East sideof the Memramcook River bridge, t nce by th pre nt line of road.to the ferry

over the river Richibucto near.Geor e Platt's,-t ienc following the present lineof road by the head of Daigle's creek. o Napan, a d fr m thence to the Village of
Chatham, through the Chatham Join Stock- Coi any lot.

Hopai to That the road from Hopewelli. tn County of es morland to Salisbury, beby the following line or route, that is o say,.com ne ng at Isaac Dorry's, andextendig thence by the present road t JohnCalhot e y, thence to M'Latchey'screek in Hillsborough, thence by the r d asanow tra el d oegeColepittsin Coverdale, and.thence:to the great roa nearlexan e-d Wright's.
ederton to .- That the.road from Fredericton toth Finger B -oa e by. the foliowing line

Brd.Fn or route, that is to say, from the Market. ouse in Fre e ton, across the riverSaint John to the 1ower side of tl e Nashwa , thenceto t varish of Magerville,
thence following the present roa thrqugeth Parish, àDd Parishes.öf Sheffieid

I t and
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and Canning, to William. ColwelPs farm, .thenc facross the Jemseg: and. foll;·
lowing the new Une of road lately explored by W liam Foshay; and: Johln, Earle,
crossing:the· Washademoak Lake-at, White's Po »tto. the. old;rôad thence by
the present route to the Finger Board, on the gr at road from Saint John to the
Nova Scotia line.-..

-Thät.the road from Saint John to-the:head of. ellisle, be by the following line saint John to

or route, that is to.say,.from the forks of the ro on the GreatMarsh near-Saint he ead. of

Jbhn, through the Moose Path road by Charle ClaFk's ::and the Honorable!Wil'
liam BIack's farin,. then e by the same road to ondolo Point, thence crossingthe
river :Ketinebeccasis .to George Burgess' farm thence. followiig the. road to the
eastward of Bates' "Mill pond, and through th .Middle Land settlement by way
of Lewis Pickett's to -th Guthrie-road-so calle , thence:by the road.last mentioned
to the head of Bellisle B y, meeting there the reat roadIleading from Fredericton
to the Finger Board.

That the. great road le ing-from Frederiet n to Newcastle and thence to Res- Frederioton to

tigouche, be by the follow ng line or route, t at is to say, crossing the river Saint Newcaan

John atFredericton tothe u per ferry, eommo lycalled Everitt's ferry,,thence north guche
easterly- or thereabouts, thr ugh the woods, t Atherton's on the west side of the
Nashwaak, agreeably to the line, as near as: ay be, explored- and recommended
by Alexander Goodfellow, vid Crockeran Robert Wasson, the Commissioners
appointed by H is Excellenc the Lieutenant Governor, to examine the road from
Swim's ferry on the south w st -Miramichi to Fredericton, in parsuance ·of a
resolution rof the House of A sembly in th Session. of one thousand eight han.
dred and.thirtyfive, thenceu the Nashwaa , following the course recommended
by the said Conmmissioners, as ar as may- b toMPiherson's, thence crossing the
Nashwaak at M!Laggan's-mill about two ies below M'Lod's, thence across
the Portage to Boies Town, als agreeably the line.-recommended by the said
Comm issioners.in their report, a d laid out, pened, and made by the Supervisors
on that-road, :viz: Goodfellow a d Crockeî the last year, thence from Boies
Town, on the south side:of the uth-west ranch of the river Miramichi, down
to;Hunter's or Bliss' farm, thence rossing ti e:said branci of the river Miramichi
to the.north side, thence. down o the last entioned side till it strikes the new
road at or below Swim's ferry, the e to con inue down on the saie side of the
said river, following the new road o the lo er end of -the straight line-below
Decantlin's, thence to Doak and M' aggan's ills on Bartholomews river, thence
to Indian. Town, thence..following t e road s at present made and travelled to
tre;nùrth west branch of the Miramfchi riv r, to a little above or to the north
of Beaubeat's Point, -thenè -crossing lie sai -north we.t branch to Newcastle;
thence to Alexander Goodfellow's far , the te through thé woods agreeably to
the road at present:travelled..to Forein ,and rom thence to Campbellton as fol-
lawson thepresent line fron Forein's o the Shire Town at Bthurst, and from
thence to-croes the middle river.:of Bath rst:f m the publie landing near Joseph
Read's;wharf, and continue in a7diréct li e to Deacon's landing; from thence te
Taftigouche bridge," and from thence to rrm trong's bridge, thence to cross-at
thenouth of the Jaquet river, and to co tin e to Benjamin's -bridge,: and Pass
near to M'Pherson's house, thence to river ha d, at or near the head 'of the tide;
thence to cross: at;the mouth-of Eel river,: e ce on the présent laid out fine to
Dalhousier and:fron thence on to Campbel o ,to terminate-immediatIy:oppo
site thé entrance of the Kempt Canada rond. :

That thé road lea7dingfrom Fredericton to h Canada lie, be by the folòw- Frederiton to

ing line or -route; that<is.o say; fronVthe Ma t-abse-in Fredèicton·Ôn the the canada ine.

-. .. . .. .. : M .~ . ~' -West:
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west side of the iver Saint ohn to Burgoyne's ferry, thence. -cross the river
Saint John to. the , ast side f the said ·river- thence on the east side-ot the
said river to Pennington's br ge on the- great road leading to Joseph Woolver-
ton's in the Parish of«flortha pton, thence across-the.said river Saint John toMr.
Fraser's lôwer farm in 'Nood ock, thence to the Garrison at Presqu' Isle, thence
across the lower Presquk Isle reek, near the mouth of the river Restook, thence
across the said river neai\its outh, thence to the Grand Falls, and from thence
to the Canada line through t e Madawaska. settlement.

Woodstock ta That thegreat road leadip from Woodstock to. Houlton, be by the.following
°° line or route,. that is to say, fi om the great road leading to the Canada. line, at

Woodstock corner, thencethi ough the Richmond seulement to the American
line, to meet the Bangor road \through Houlton.

Width of roads. IIL And be it enacted,- T t all the before- mentioned great roads shall be
four rods wide and shall be o ned and worked of such width as theSupervisors
in their respective districts sh 1 deem necessary, notiexceeding the width. afore-
said.

Supervisors to 1V. And be it enacted, Th t the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in.
nhe °"pwn"e Chief of the Province for the ti e b ing, by and with the advice of His Majesty's

OUncil. see Executive Council, is hereby au hori ed and empowered to appoint fit and proper
persons to be Supervisors of th said great roads respectively, or such parts or
portions thereof, as the said Lie tenen Goyernor or Commander in Chief.by.and-
with the advice aforesaid may - eem roper; provided that no Supervisor shail
have more than one hundred an fifty i'iles of roads undet his superintendence.

Supervisors to N. And be it enacted, That-e ry Su rvisor appointed under and by. -virtue of
-eUritv f flgv scrt,er this Act, shall give security, by nd to is Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

with two good and sufficient sur ties to approved of by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Comma der in. hief for:the time being, by and -with
the advice of His Majesty's Coun il, in do le the amount such Supervisormay
have to expend,.conditioned for th* faithful rformance of the duties required of
him, and for -the accounting for all ublic mo ies intrusted to him, such sec.urity
to be taken in double the amountg nted for t e road u«der bis superintendence.

auperrisors fe VL And be it- enacted, Thatith respective Supervisors appointed under and.ave the Bale
ordering ofre- by virtue of this Act, except in cas hereinaft mentioned, shall have the .sole
pairs and aite- ~ordering of the- repairs and alteration which may be .necessary for the completing

the said-roads-within their respective imits or -dis icts,..and keeping them at all
times, during their continuance in ofil , in the bes possible state of repair; :and
for the purpose of making any alterati they .may eet necessary, such Super-
visors respectively shail have power an authority an they are- hereby authorized
to enter upon the lands of any propriet or proprietor Ilbrough which it may be
thought desirable to make any alteratio in order to ke the necessary explo-
ration and survey, preparatory to such -a teration., doingp o unnecessary damage

Exception. thereto: Provided always,thatnothing i this-Act contal ed shalLextend or be
construed to extend to deprive the several ommüisioneis highways.in their re-
spective Parishes of-the power of directin the applicatinbu f the statutelabour
of the imhabitants-of the said Parishes eithe uponthe gat ads or other roads
within the same, as to the said Commissione: may apper mo t conducive to thepublic good: Provided always, that the said ommissigners sha, inno case havethe power of altering any great road or roads, b t are heeþy. respe tively-required,
in all cases where they may deem it necessai' to expeud the; st ute labour orany part thereof on any of.thegreat roads of thi Provice to adher to theilines
alrèady laid out. and established by law, or that- ay. ejísid ou tin pu-suance of
any Iaw nowin force or that maiy hereafter be in ree 4or that purpose. VIl.
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VIL And it enacted, hat each and every Supervisor.so to be appointed, Dutyorsuper-
shall in.the spri g ofthe.year when.the gròund-is fiee from-snow and iCé,. care- 'o"o"
fully examine thý whole ofit eroad under his superintendence, and shall Aay of and letting out

and mark out s allotme ts as may conveniently be. contracted for, in order the work.

that the making , repairi of the. sanie:may be let by auction tô the .lwest
ibidder; and in all. 'uch.cas 6. such:Supervisors respectively are hereby required
-to put up a suffcien -numb r of notices, not less than ten -days previous to such
sale, in. three or mo uf the most publie -places in the neighbourhóod where the
work is·to be donet hic notices: shall specify and-describe the work so to be -
-performed, and- also t1e p ce, day and, hour when and .-where the same will be
let at auction as aforesaid'; and it shall further be the duty of such Supervisôrs
respectively to attend pers nally at:the time and place so. appointed, and there to
-letout the to lo est bidd the-severali and respective allotments., -and. at the same
time to enter into writte contracts- with sufficient sureties for the faithful per-
formance of the work,. in time.and manner set forth in such -contracts; and in
cases where the work re ired to be performed -cannot convenienty be let by
auction, it shail be the d t of-the said Supervisors to agree with lit and proper
persons to perform the sa e\by days' labour, provided that the sum expended by
day3s' work shall in no-cas :erceed;twenty per cent. of the amount to be expended
on the said road.

VII. And be it enac d,:.What the SuperviFsors- shall cause all -turnpiking, Work to be per-

ploughing and throwing p o b e said roads.to be performedprevious to the first ' r o-

day of October 4n each id eve zy year, and shall not permit any Contractor or ber.

day -lobour-er to perorrm och w !k-on the roads under his charge after that date.
IX. .A.nd-be. it enacte , Thata t the contracts and also all the wagesoflabourers contracts and

hrired by the day, as afor said,:sha be paid by.the said Supervisors in moneyj and °"g" to be a:d

the said.Supervisors sha respecti ly keep an- exact account of the expenditurës accountirender-

of[all: sums of money rec ived ,ànd id by tlieni respectively for the great roàds,
and shall produce-reeei ts in writi -'from the several and respective persons to
whom any part of the s d sumsof ney shall be:paid, as vouchers for the.pay-
ment; and shallirender naccount th eof'aunder-oath (which: oath any -Justice. of
the Peace in thé severa and-respectiv Counties.is hereby:authorized t admi-
nister), to be transmitt to-theSecret y"òf th'e Province, for the inspectioi and
examination;of the Ge ta] A ssembly..

X. And. be -it enacte ,. That ail fences, mber, wood, stones, -boards, plank and Fercos, timber,
rubbish of anyckind', w ich shall be foui; to remain .upon any part. of thesaid rfas rn

a Peri mae firn.
greatroads afterasix da s previous public tice by the=respectivè Supervisors to tice to be re-

remove-the same shall be foÈfeitede; and i shall and may be'lawful for the.said >rrei.

Supervisors respectivel . or.an.y of them,1 wit ont any suit. or process at law what-
soever, to cause all arti ds -found to be sel d and disposed of in such'way and
mianner as lie ornthey m y thin k propel, and if he.same shall. be sold, the proceeds
of such sale shal. be ap lied by thesaf Super sor or Supervisors for tie repairs
and improvement of su h roads.

XI. »AndA.be t enact d, That in obse it shall!b necessary or expedientfor the sapervisora
Supervisors in their re pective diitricts to' go. tof the said roads to procate " ier

10tIeî sary, go out of

materials for the repairs ofthe same, it shill and m be lawful for the-said Super the rondeîojo-

visors respectively, whe from the absence or obsti acy of the-owne or possssor for repaire.
-of:fhe-soil n'Oagreemen can be made with- him, to enter .with woiknien, carts;
carriages ani;. teams upo any uocultivatedilands, an therefrom to dig take and
carry away-für. the repai s of:the said road- stone or.g -avel, and -also to cut-down
-and-àarry awäy4reese .bushes, for logs polesand rammerk, tosepair the

same
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Damage te be same roads, and the amage one thereby shall be appraised and ascer.tained by
apprased and
,id. " the judgment of thr e indiff rent freeholders, to -be.nomi.nated by-a Justice of

the Peace for that pu ose; a d the sum so ascertained shall be paid or tendered
by the Supervisors res ectivel. to the.owner or possessor of.the.soil, if demanded
within six months afte such a prasement.

Alterationa XII. And be it enactpd, TI at the said Supervisors for the respective districts
°"' °onoshail not make any alteration _i any part of the great roads- within their. respec-

be.made withoot tive districts through any improved lands, -without- the consent of the owner or
Consent of owners thereof, or agreei.rg wit or paying tohim, ber or them the.valueof-theowners, or p hi, e r amth.a-eo.h
ing value ofland said improved land so to bA laid out.into such public road; with such damages as
a .nd damagm
a.he, she or they nay sustain'þyt e said road; and in case they cannot agree, theri

the true value to be set and a praised by five disinterested treeholders to be
nominated and appointed by tw Justices of the Peace, on the oath -of such f ree-
holders, which oath any one of.t e said Justices is hereby authorized:and required
to administer, and the amoudtk f such value -and damages, with: the incidental
expenses, shall be defrayed b, ie Supervisors of the respective districts out. of
the monies to be granted for thé se of the said great roads..

proprietorin XHLI; And be it enacted, 'i'h. the proprietor or proprietors in the. possession,P,°®"on b either by themselves or by tenan holding under .them, of any lands through
he deemed the which it may be necessary to lay ut a public road, shall be deemed to -be.-theowner or owners of such lands, t whom the valuë thereof and the danages

sustained are to be paid under the ovisions of the, .previous section of this Act,
notwithstanding that such lands ma be-under mortgage or other incumbrance;

Appraisers to -and that the freeholders appointed set and appraise such value -and.damages-relnrn in their hal also inquire and retuinin the r erdict who are such owner or owners toverdict who are sa
ete owners. whom such value and damages are t e paid, and upon- paymnent of such value

and damages to the person or perso s hom the said freeholders shall sore.turn.
in their verdict to be the owner or o ers of such lands, or upon.tender andrefusai thereof, such Supervisor- shal be ully authorized to lay out suchpublic

Justces and road through such lands; and in case ny uch alterationhlies.onthe border of twofreeholders her ex0o D tdutu sL
belong to either adjacent Counties, so as to extend int bo i, or to render it doubtful as tO which
Connty where of the two Counties the said alteratiop m -a be situate in,- the Justices and the
tendsinto .0 said freeholders may-belong to either. ount , and the proceedings had by themcountie. shall be as valid and effectual as any pr ceedi cs.under the provisions of this Act;
Supervisorsto and if any person or persons who mayi y- a of: the- provisions of this Act, bepay intoth found niedt receive un stn ofà
Provine entitled to or s of oney,-and: -on due.tender thereof
suy dlmages shal not accept of and receive the same, and sh 1 not.apply:for -the same wthinaepdered ano six calendar monthe afteren th Suervisor or-Supervisors shalacetd f i afte suc en epr, .uprvsro-uevsr rh

pay the same into the Province Treasury o be di osed of under the direction of
the Legisature, and that the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer to whon- such. pay-ment shall be made, shall be accountable f the same and-shail,-give such Super-
'visor a receipt for the suai to paid, which iall be a 'ufficient discharge- to sucIr
Supervisor or Supervisors for the same.

Alfering stop- XIV. And be it enacted, That if any p rson or, pe ons do or shall hereafterpingor e alter, stop up or encroach upon any o! the g at roads o communication through
madis. this Province in any manner whatever;.such. person. or -p sons -so offending con-
Peny. trary to the.meaning of this ,Act,-shaIl for eve such offenc forféit the sum of-twoRezarery. pounds, to be recovered with costs of suit. oreany:one f-is Majesy's;Jus-

tices of the Peace for the Cnty where su.-- offence shall: e-committed,ùpon
the oath of one or. more credible. witness or. tee d eb adistress and sale of- the.offender's goods nd atse, end -le e lrrpnt-if

any)
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any) to:uchaoffendei; nd for want of j sufficient goods and chattels the said
Justice is hereby reqtîire\'to commit -su -h ýoffender to the common gaol of the
County wherein such offe\ce shall be co mitted, there to remain for a term not
exceediig eight days; wh ch penalty w en recovered shall be paid to the Super
visor for the use of the gre t road withi the district.

XV. Aàd'bp it enacted,XThat if any erson or persons shall wilfully hinder or Hindering s-
interrupt any. Supervisor- i the1iawfu exercise of the duties incident to his °
office, such person or.person so offendi shal forfeit the sum of five pounds, to Penalty.
be recoverëd before any Just ce of the eace for the County where such offence Recovery.
may be committed, :upon con iction up n the oath' of one or more credibleèwit.
ness or witnesses, to be levie by warr nt of distress and sale of the offender's.
goods and chattels, to.be paid- the Su ervisor of the district where such offence
shall be committed for the- use f tie p lic roads within such district.

XVI. And be it enacted, Th t in ca e any action of trespass, or upon the case, supervi.or
shall be brought against any or ithe' o the said Supervisors by occasion of any Ma i actions

thing. done by him or them in t1ie -exe ution of his or their duty, under and by plend the gene-

virtue of this Act, such. Superv or o Supervisors may plead the eneral. issue, ra mate n
and give the special matter in evid nce t the trial, in like manner as if such special in ovidence.
matter had been fully- and specialI pie ded.

XVII. Andbe it enacted, That o etion shail be brought or commence against No action tolie

any Supervisor for-any act, matter or hing whatsoever, by any such. Supervisor vir t a ....

done, performed or committed in r bout the execution of his duty, until afiter one month'.

one month's notice of such.action t e brought shall have been given to such D° °°'
Supervisor, and every action against ny Supervisor shall be confined to the sub.
ject matter stated -in such· notice; a dit shall and may behlawful. for any such
Supèrvisor to -whom notice of action hall.so bé given, at any time before action
brought, to mtake and tender -amends o the party .aggrieved, and if such'amends
shall not be accepted, then such Sup isormay pay such morey into Court, and
if the.plaintiff shall not recover great r damages than the amount so tendered and
paid-in, the said defendant shall reco e hs costs of suit.

XVH IL. And be it enacted, That h s veral and respective Supervisors shall Appointment of

be appointed for and during the spa e o o e ear, froin the date of such appoint- b (en.
ment respectively, and such appoint en I Il be made during-the first week in ally in the ar I
April in each and every year, and in case death or removal from the Province, week in Auii.

or refusal-of any such Supervisor tó et, iall and may be lawfùl for the Lieu- raceaao..eat .

tenant Governor or Commander in hie f r the time being, by and with-the ad:- re"val or

vice of the: Exécutive Council, to n mi at nd appoint for the remainder of the anotherperson

year some other fit person. to be Sup r isòr i he room of süch person so deceased ,in be appoint-

or removed from the-Province, or w oishall fuse to act.
XIX. And be it enacted; That t q Supe isors of the respective districts for supervisor.to

which they: may be appointed, shal. nter in riting.tlie said great roads of-côm- "ake êejrns ouf

munication, and the alterations that '0y from time.to time be made therein, and alterations.

make a return -thereof into the offic f the Se etary of the Province, and also a
duplicate into the office of the Cher of the P' ce for the County in whichsuch
public road lies, to be by such Clerk entered i, book kept by him for that pur-
pose; and whatsoever the said Sup :visors shahl espectively do, according.to the
power to them given by:this Act, sha be valid an good.

XX. And,.be it enacted, ·That ea h of the said 'upervisors shall be:allowed to compeeaion
retain.for bis services, at and after he rate of te per cent. out of the monies ° S"p'""°"-

granteddfor the lise of the roads.
XXI.: Provided always andbe itv nacted, That al ·Acts and proceedings which Proceedings un-

N maydr repald
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may have been done and had, under nd by virtue-of any.of the saidiAets hereinbe.
fore repealed, shall be and remain va and effectual, notwithstanding such repeal.

CAP. VII.

An Act to provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.
Passed lst Mar& 1817.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That whenever the Justices of the Peace for the several Cou'.

ties ii this Province shall, under and by virtue of any-Act or Acts of the Generai
Assembly for that purpose made or to be made,. order any sum or sums of ioney
to be raised, levied and assessed, for the purpose of defraying any Connty,
Town or Parish charge or expense, it shall be the duty of the Clérks ot the-Peace
for the respective Counties ta make out the warrants, under the hands of-stich
Clerks respectively and the seal of the said Court, for assessing such sum or-stinis
of money so ordered to be raised as aforesaid, and within fourteen days fromi the
date of the order for the assessment to transmit 3uch warrants to the assessors -of
rates for the several Towns or Parishes in the said Counties respectively, under
the penalty of ten pounds fôr each and every neglect.

Il. And be it enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of the said assessors, withtit
delay, after receiving the said warrants of assessments, to make a rate and assess-
ment on their respective Towns or Parishes, in such manner as shall be authiorized
by the Laws then in force, and within forty-five days to deliver to the sëveral
collectors of rates within the respective Towns or Parishes alist containing the
christian and surname of all persons rated within the several districts to which the-
said collectors nay have been appointed, with the several amounts to-be collected
from every such person, such lists being signed by the said respective assessors,
and having endorsed thereon a precept under their hands in their forniufollowing,
that is to say:

To A. B. one of the Colléctors of Rates in the Town or Parish of r to
any other. Collector of Rates in the Town or Parish of .

You are hereby required forthwith to collect from the several persons named
in the annexed assessment, the.sums set against their names respectivly, uinder
the last column thereof, infituled Tôtal Assessement, amounting in the whole to
the sum of , and to pay the same.whén collected into the hands of
County Treasurer, [or Overseer of the Poor, or otherwise as tMe case may bel.
Given under our hands the day of -,in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and .

And further it shall be the .duty of the said assessors to'make out a.duplicate
of all ànd every of their respective assessments, and to transmit the sametogether
with the warrant of assessment within ten days. to the Clerks of the Peace, of
their respective Counties, to be filed of record; and.if any assessor shall neglect
or omit ta perform the duty herein. required of him he shall be:Iiable:tote en-
alty of ten pounds.

III. And be it enacted, That it-shall be; the duty of the several collectors of
rates in, the several Towns and Parishes, without delay after the receipt ôf uch
assessment and precept as aforesáid, to demand thé severat sum contained iin the
said list, of the severai pèrsons therein named, and shall-if required give a written
statement shewing the several:abunts asssessed on such persen and'uch

collectors.
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.collectors shll on ;thefst Monday in:every month, pay over to the person or
persons: aüthorized:by:lawto:;receive thesaie,-the several sums ot money which
may liave:been.received by such collectors during the.preceding month, with alist
of the personsfrom whom the same may have been received ; an4upon-neglect or i
refusa of any person or personsto pay- the:amount demanded of him or them, the f
said collectors shall within ten days after such demand.proceed against such per- d
son or persons so:neglecting or, refusing, according to the powers hereinafter.given
tô the said.c ollectors, and-also within four mronths after the receipt: of the.peecept
for collecting.-the said assessment, render to.the Clerk of the Peace, :under oath, a
full-and. ttune:account of all and every sum or sums.mf money, which may have
been.received.by them on account.of the saidass.essments, with proper vouchers

-for..all sums.paid by thém »and also a-correct list of ail defaulters in paying.their
said assessment ; and if any collector shall neglect, refuse oir omit to pay over P
the several. sumns: so collected as aforesaid, on or before the days appointed there-
for, or to.proceed agaiñnst. ail or any ofQthe defaulters as aforesaid, or to. render o
such -accQunt or list as aforesaid, it shall and may be. lawful for the Justices of the
Peace in the. respective Counties, at any, General Sessions or at any special Ses-
sions;:or, the major part of them then and there assembled, to order such cçllector
to.be brought before them:; and the constable or other officer who may serve such
order is hereby empowered to arrest his.body andbring him forthwith before the
.said Justices, and thereupon, if they see fit, to commit such collector to the com-
mon: gaol.of the County,.there to.be and remain, without bail or mainprise,.until he
shall have made:full. payment and satisfaction for all and every such sum or sums
of money as may have been received by him, and shall have rendered a:full and
correct account of the collections made by him, with thé list of defaulters as afore-
said, and .wrietier- proceeded against: or-.not, unless the: said Justices, .for some
sufficient cause shewn by such:collector, may deem it:.proper sooner to!discharge
him.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any person. assessed within any Town or Pa-
rish shall refuse-or neglect.topay the amount of bis-or her assessment, by the space

.-of ten days next after such demand as aforesaid, then and in such case. it shall be i
the:duty.of thé collector 6f tares for the district where such demand was made to
make application to any Justice, whicb: Justice is hereby requirédjupon complaint
-made to im:under oath bysuch collector. that the amount assessed upon any
person bas net been paid as aforesaid, and that demand had been made as required
by thé thirdisection of this A et, to. issue warrantrof distress and execution against
the pàrty eomplained of, in the form following:

'Couûty ss. To any constable of the Parish of
î You are hereby required to levy of thé goods and chattels of A. B. within your
Parish, , which sum bas been aseessed u pon , and-'also costs,
ainounting in the whole t0 , besides costs of levying this execution, and
have te inney- before me at my dweiing housé or, the day of , to
be rendered to C. D; Collector of Taxes for the district of ; for want of
gos'and êhattelswhereon tolevy you will take thé body of the said A. B. and

deliver t -the keeper of the gaol'of thiaid'Cunty, and the êaid keper will
take the said A. B. and him safely keep for days; unless thesaid
and costs .e one paid, and how you shall havè xec'ted this precept,. make re-
:urn to meat th- dafyahd Place aforesaid. Given under my'hahd this day

oft 'ouet -uîaùd eight1 undréd and
E, F.'stice f the Peace f the Cowty of
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And the constable to whom any execution as aforesaid shall. be delivered, sa ail
forthwith proceed to levy the satme, in the same manner as is provided for the
levying executions in an Act made and passed in the fourth year of his prsient
Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of
the Peace in civil=suits:" Provided always, that no person«so committed to gaol
shahl be liable to be detained more than one day for every two shillings of the
amount assessed and costs rëquired by such execution to be levied, or more than
fifty days in the whole if the amount exceed five pounds; and every persàn so
committed shall be entitled to his discharge at.the expiration of such'time; and
provided further, that notwithstanding the 'diïscharge of the defendant as :afore-
said, the judgrent upon which such executiân issued shall remain good.against
the property-of the'defendant, and a new execution may be issued against his pro-
perty in like-maniner as if he had not been imprisoned.

Compensation V. And be it enacted, That there shall be allowed to the assessors and côl-Io the aifeforsinte'1Td h fe
and coIeco °" lectors respectively in the several Towns and Parishes, such compensation -or fées
be settled by the for their services as the Justices -of the Peace for the-several -Counties shahl, at
esailong. their General Sessions at which each respective àssessment is ordered, deem rea-

sonable, and then and there order and establish : Provided always, that no
assessors shal in thewhole-be allowed at a greater rate than five per cent. and
no collector at a greater' rate than ten per cent. on the amount ordered to be

Amount limited. assessed : Provided also, that no assessors shall be allowed a per centage. unless
the provisions of the second section of this Act shall have been fullycomplied
with, and«no collector shall be allowed a per centage on any greater suncthan he
may actually collect and pay oeer, nor be entitled to receive such per centage until
he shall have collected the whole amount mentioned in the precept tohim directed,
or assigned suflicient reasons, satisfactory to the Sessions, for not iolleting the
same, nor until such collector shall have rendered a full account, shewing the
amounts received and paid by-him, and a correct list of ail the defaulters in his -dis.
trict, as is provided in and by the third section of-this*Act.

Expenses of -VI.- And be it enacted, That a sum equal to the per centage on the severalasinga and -mut .o
collecting " b, amounts ordered to be assessed as aforesaid, shall be included in every assessor's
included i the warrant, for defraying the expenses of assessing and collecting, and when collected

shall be paid into the hands of the-respective County Treasurers for the purpose
of paying the assessors and collectors, as the Justices may by their order in Ses-.
sions from time to time direct.

Assomment to VII. ' And whereas it is difficult in- most cases for the assessors- to appor.
bg tion the rate or assessment to be made' by them so Lhat the total amount

e ceed m. • thereof shall correspond with- the exact sum ordered to be assessëd;' Be iterdered by er. enacted, That in ail assessments for Town or Parish rates, now made or hereafterper cent. nwmd-o eelç
to be made; such assessment shall be deemed and, taken to be legal,a lthough theaggregate amount thereof shall exceed the sum ordered .to bé assessed ; pro-
vided the difference shall not be more- than ten per cent..on the sum so ordered.

Aasssors aud VII. And be it enacted, That the.Justices of the Peace in the sveral Com-coliectors t0 be vrlÇonties i this Province, shall at their General Session in each year at wiich Town
aly by the Ses- or Parish officers are appointed have power and authority, and -they. are herebyrequired, to nominate and appoint three or more fit. persons to be assessors,and one or more fit person 'r persons to be collectors of the.several-rates or assesa-ments which may be ordered to be made on ihe several Towns or Parishes in eachrespective County, whidh pèrson shall be-styled Assessors or Collectors of Taxes(as the case may be) for the-Town or Parish for whi.h they may hae been ap-To b. worn. pointed as aforesaid'; and every such assessr or collector shal, witlin ten .days

after

.C. 7.
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aftei-receiving notice o,- such his,a-pp.oîint'met, :.notify the To.n. Clerk of. his
acceptance'of:the'office, and be sworn to the faithful-éischarge othis duty:before
some Justice of the Peace,-w for.thwithtransmit to.the Clerk f: tyhé :Pèee
of the-County a memQranduw that such oath hath been;administered ;.and if anyn àiler

personsb appointed &hall, refuse .o accept of the; office or rineglect tô be sworn:as
aforesaid within the time specified forthat purpose,:he shall be. liable:to the pe- nDCgIC f0o be

nalty of two:pounds, except in the City of Saint John and Parish of Portand, wbich O

shall be ten pounds. for any such.; neglect or :retusal ; and upon such. refusal. or How vaeaneies
neglect as aforesaid, or. upon any vacancy occasioned. by the. death or rémoval ° b. lled vp.
from -the Parish of any.-assessor or collector" appointed. as aforesaid, it shall. and
may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace fbr the County, when.suchi .va-
cancy may:occur,. forthwith ta appoint.another fit person to fill the office.ofthe
person so.refusing,.dying or.removing as aforesaid ; and the persan so.appointed
shall be notified by the To.n Clérkof such appointment, and shall be liable to
the like penalties for refusing or neglecting to accept of the òffice, and to be sworn
in.ithin ten days after sùchr notification, as if he had beén appointed by the
Sessions as-aforesaid ; and in case.of ,suchrefusal or negl.ct, it.shal. and may he
lawful for the said two Justices or any other two ta appointanother fit persan or per-
sons to*fi.l;the.vaéancy tus occasioned until sorme person.may be found who will
accept of the. office ; and it slhIl be the duty of the Town Clerk of any Town or
Parish to give notice to the nearest Justice of the Peace of the neglect or refusal
of any anessor or collector to accept.of the office, under the= penalty of two.pounds:
Provided al.ways, that the appointment of assessors and collectors .of taxes in the
City of Saint John. shal Lbe and remain with the *Mayor, Aldermen, and Com.
monalty of.the.City of Saint John as heretofore accustorned.

IX. And. be it enacted,. That the several and, espective penalties .imposed by necovery of
this Act ,hajI and may. b recovered u pon complaint made.to any one of His pe""hi°·

.. 'Iajesty'sJustices of the, Peace for the County where such offence shall be com- & W. 4, C. 45.

miited, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,-qd levied as
is provided in and. by an Act inade and passed in the fourth- year. of His present -

Majesty's reign, in.ituled. "An Act to facilitate summary proceedings betre
Justices of the Peace, and the executionof warrants by constables," and paid mto
thé. bands of: the County- Treasurer for the use of the County.

X.And-b'e it .enacted, That the fees-to. be taken by Justices of the Peace shall Feesto Justiees
.. .and cinetables.

beas foilows:
For every affidavit of collector, including the oath, one-shilling.
For.every warrant of distress, &c. ninepence.

And the fees to constables for.serving each and every warrant of distress and sale,
the same as,are -now allowed to constables under the A et ta regulate. proceedings
before Justices in civil suits.

XI. Anc. be itenacted, That the operation of the third section of an. Act 26 G.8, C. 42,

made ad; passed in thîe twenty sixth .year of the reign of His Majesty King puP

Geprge theThird, intitued "An Aet fbr assessing, collecting.and levying County
rates," except so mue ieas relates ta the appointment and duties of:County Trea-
surers, ard also the operationof thé fifth and sixth sections of the said recited
Act be anld hesame ,ishereb suspended while this-. Act shall continue 'an tein

XII. And be it enacted; ,That thee respçeive Conty TreaReceipt by
. .su.... C ounty Tria-

sura or other person authrize7d to receive the m1oniescolected, shall b suffi-°er, a -d-
ie~t discharges t9 aicollolecto, and the 'àic. arges of thejustice. of l e Peace e y

or the greater partof hem by.their .rders made.at heir r
0 Sessions Iaw or eouity.
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Sessions. to sucb Treasurer, shal ibe deemed and allowed as good and. anflicient
releases and discharges. in Jaw or, equity.

clerks,awessors XII. Provided always and be it énacted, That when any- Clèrkofthe peace,
',ofor te assessors or collector may havenegleéctèdto perform any of their said duties withiin

datiez although the time prescribed by this: Act, -it shall nevertheless be:lawful for-such !clèrk,

neg, °jîbo th assessors or collectors to perform .such duty after the time so prescribed, an all
prescribed time. such subsequent proceédings-shall be held andz deemedýgood and valid to ail -in-

tents and purposes as if done within'the said prescribed period.
Preions assea- XIV. And be itenacted, That all assessments now made, or;which. shall be
force. made.before the passing of;this Act, shallýcontinue and be-in :force in thë same

manner as if this Act had not been made.'
Limitation. XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in-forceiuntii the

first day of April which wil! be i the year of- our Lord cne thousand:eight
hundred and forty. L

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Parish Schools, and to. make other pro-
}zvisions re ecitTin tha sa

8 W. 4,C.31

6 N. 4, C. 24

repealed.
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Passed ist -March 1837.

:BJ E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council:and Assem-
Jj bly,. That an Act- made and passed inf the third year ot the reign of ·His

. present Majesty; intituled "n riActrelating-to Parish schools," andalso an Act
.: made and passed in the sixth year of the same reign, intituled "A n Act to côn-

tinue an Act relating to Parish schools," be and the same aire hereby.repealed.
s IL.- And be it further -enacted, That His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
° several Counties in-this- Province, at their respective Courts of General Sessions

of the Peace, ýsh'ali and may- at theitime of making the annual appintinets of
Town and Parish officers nominate and appòint three fit and proper persons tQ be
Trustees of- schools for- the several Towns and Parishes-- ithin 'théir respective

nd Counties, whoshall be sworn to the-faithfu-idischarge of theirduty, and-to b.e in
ail respects suject to the sa-ie rules, regulations, penalties and forfeitures as any

h other Town or Parish officers are subject to by- virtue of an- Actýmade:and passed
in the twenty sixth year of the reign of His Majesty King George--the Third,

s. intituied " An Act for the appointment of Town or Parish'officers in the several
Counties of this Province," and of anothér Aet made and passed in ihe third
year of the reign of Hislate Majesty King-.George the Fourth intituled " An
Act in addition to an Act, intituled .n- A-ct -for the alipointment of Town.or
Parish officers in the several Counties in this Province."

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall .b the dutyLôf -the said rruàtees
to divide their respective Parishes into as many school districtisimay f ·om iim e

e to time be found conVenient or necessary;gi-d -when thèinhiabitarnts of ansùch
district shall provide or erect-agood and siiÈcient shol hôÙueforthe éèand
purpose of a schoof, and agree withassolmasté or schoolii istress, dulyý
licenced as by His Majesty'sRoyal hstraniins is d irecte d o teàh herëin-for
the space of six months or-one year, such Trustees.are-hereby requirëd to jisit
and inspect.such school-at Ieast once: in eery threeionths tduri ibhë -sid-period, and to inquiré into-the order and niorals aea , nQ-àddiec th d-ihn 1  .,regulation of sucâ:gchool Ùad inii casé th&tie'heé 80 àgiee d*itheoötpioyed
as aforesaid 8hall r-efuse or neglect to còml w if psiich r'les&aï regniations, or

shalt

, < 1%.
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shallormay.be guilty, of:any tniseonduct, intemperance orimr ality th'esid cause t iûe:

Trusteesmayjiw thei r discretion discharge and displace suih teacher:" PròViidëd
alwaysthatweneverjuch T1, ûsteés shaIIsô displace any'schteacheftheyùshall
make a'reporti thereof in"-writing- with the cause of such proeedihg:tothé Boaid
of Education of.-the:Côunty or district, whose appointmént' is -hëreinafter autho-.
rizedý andlprovided for.-- .

Iy.e ~Andbe-itfurtherenacted, That the said Trustees may andthey-are hereby Truee.may
authorized to-admit- into any school: to be éstablished in their respective' Pa. admit frc

.rishes by virtue of:this Act, suelb number of free scholars, being'thbe children of scholars.

indigent. persons, as they .inItheir.Iiscretionshall think fit :- Provided.always, that
the number of such free:scholars shall not exceed five in any -one school.
- V And. be it further enacted, That when any-schôol shal bave been kept pur- Trustees to

suant to agreement as aforesaid- by ä-person duly ticenced and employed as afbre- cer.efy *chool

said for the:space of six months or-.one year, to the.satisfaction of such Trustees, kept as ierein
in a school house provided- orereted for- -that purpose, and that the inhabitants sP'°aed.

of the.district. -in whi.ch the same is situated have subscribed; and paid towards the
support of the said school ten pounds for each-and every half year during-which
the same has- been, kept, or shall have furnished the said teacher with boarding,
washing and lodging during. the period for -which he or she shall have been so
employed, then and in such case it shall -and may be lawful for such Trustees to
make a certificate in the forn following, that is to say:

. We, the Trustees of 'schools in and for the Parish-of in:the County.of Form ofcerti.

do certify to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in and for the
said County, that'in the Parish of the-following schools have been esta-
blisbed.andkept, that is- to say:

In district nuinber a school bouse has been erected or'- provided for the
use and purpose of a school, that A..B., a teacher, being of moral and sober habits:
diy licenced; as by His Majesty's -Royal. Instructions is directed, bas been
einployéd in the same, and has actually taught therein for the, period of
nionths, that is, from the day of to the day of one
i6husand eight hundred'an- - to our satisfaction, and that the inhabitants of
thë said district have subscribed and*paid'the sum of pounds {or have. fur-
nished the said teacher during the said period with board,. washing and lodging,]
towardthe support of the sàid sehool.

Vr n1i~
Trustees.'

VI. -And béit further enacted, That the said Justic at tl/eir General Sessions Ju
respe.ctively,. shall and they are-hereby required.twice. eeh. and every year to
eertify in orie general scheduje. al such certificates of te Trustees of schools as na

shal or, may be laid] before them at their General Sessi ' 'under and according
tth-:proVisions.oftthis Act,;and shall transmit the sainto the: Secretary:ôf the
Province; .upon-whicli.schedule there:shall.be allôwed paid toward the sup-- Ai

port. of each school aùm of, money. -t ÉndI after the at of tweniy pounds per t

year for- eaeh.achool taught:hy theschoolmaster- or se ool istress named in:such be

schedule;.that is tosayforiaschoolkeptsiximonriths pu suant oagreement as afore- th
aid,:ten.pounds,andfoi aschoolekept oneyear, twenty ourds the sanie to be drawn

froni the Treasury.ofthe Province by warraorfrom is·Ekce ency theLieutenant
Governôr or Commander inGbieffor the itrn b ng; in -fa our of tlie-Trustees
of'schols of:the respectiVe Parishes mentioned iuch sch dule togbetapplied
towardsthe supprt he said schoolsi :cordio to the -trile ntentiarid meaniig

sti e in ses
las ta COtiIy,
the Liotite-
nt Governor.

n allowa.ce atl
a rate of.Z20,
r annurn ta
drawn from

•Treasury fo
0.1iho1
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Agggate. 9f this Act: Provide .nevertheles ,: that no larger-sum than. one hundred and
aes and . eighty pounds shall b .paid out o0 the Tréasury -of this Province;for schools-kept
conpis -i. in any Parish in any o e-year, a d provided that no County in the Province shall

be entitled to receive larger um from the Province Treasury -in.anyone year
than would arise from.an av rage of one hundred and sixty-pounds for each.and

Femaleschools every Parish in such Cou ty; provided that no more t!an.three female schools
;Iii° to three shall be included in any uch certificate or schedule forany-one Pariàh;:and"pro-in a Parigh. ayoe, n~povided also, that when t e whole sum allowed for.any one Parish pursuant to this

Act is not sufficient t afford the above allowance:to each.:and.every school by
reason of the great n mber of schools in the Parish, then and in such case it shall
and may be lawful f r the Trustees, and they are hereby reqúired to apportion the
whole sum among aIl the,schools in the Parish according to the nature of their
respective claims whether yearly or half yearly schools.

Toachers to VII. And be it further enacted, That. ail teachers of schools in this Province,
"a seai ~ once in every six months during the period irr which they may be employed to

ta the Clerks of teach school, shail render to the Clerks of the Peace in the several and respectiveibe Peace. Counties, to be laid before the General Sessions,.a true and correct account:of the
number of male and female scholars taught by them respectively, with théir
names and ages, and in case of the neglect or refusai of any teacher so. to do,..his
or lier name shall not be included in the schedule of schools to be made up and.
transmitted as hereinbefore provided.

Jutices t Make VIII. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the several
idbeforet Counties i this Province shail once in each and every year miake return to His
dgislatore. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,

of the names of the teachers employed in their respective Counties, and the num-
ber of children, male and female, taught in. the respective schools, for the pur-
pose of being laid befoée the Legislature.

IX. ' And whereas difficulties have frequently arisen from the schoolhouse
luntc:sand 'being the property of private individuals as built on their land;' Be it thereforeTrste taon- env
deavour to cause enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in their respective Counties and also the
Sceel houes to Trustees of schools in their several Parishes shall, as Much as in them liesen-
public ground. dbavour to cause the school houses to be built on the -ublic ground.of any Coinity

or on property conveyed to the Justices of the Peace for that purpose, who are
hereby empowered to receive conveyances of the same, and to hold the same for]Removal of the use of such schools; and that no-school house shall be removedfrom one part

u . of the Parish to another part thereof without an order of the Justices in their
General Sessions, to be made, if they shall so think fit, upon the application and
with the consent of a majority of the Trustees..

X. ' And whereas it is expedient that applicants for Parish school lièences'should undergo-an exanination as-to moral character, literary attainfents and
'oyl principles, before obtaining a legal authority-to-undertake the highly lin-Boarà ofeduca. 'portant and responsible duty of teacher;' Beittherefore enacted Thatit shal

pointed for each and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor or Commandercouaty. in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice-Of His Majesty's Executive
Council, to appoint three or more persons in each and every County.of this
Province, who shall constitute a Board of -Education in the.:same,and them or.any of them from time to time at pleasure to remove, and.to supply the deficiencycaused by such removal or: by.death, or resignation or absence, by further:and

er.~ other appointments ; .and it shali be the duty Of:such Boards- rspe:tively to de-ceive applications'. froi such persons as may hereafter desire to obtain Parish
school licences for their respective Counties,'ad' to appoint an .earl and

convenient
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convenient time to bold a personal examination of thé applicant or applicnts, and
to-determine ulpon his, hier or their-applications, and report thereon to His:Ex
cellency 'the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iii Chief for the tiae being.

XI. -And be-itfurther encted-That when- and so often as the Tristè'es of Board ofEdu-
schools in:any Town or, Parish s'ail displace -any teacherG%.-'ýas auithorizedl- and -pro- Wi to Grepor

vided.for-in and by the third=section of:this A ct, and'shallmaké report of the same the âamissai of
to the Board of -Education of the County-within which such- disniissal"shall have heraby the
taken place -the said- Board 'shall cause a-statement thereof to be transmitted to
His Exceillency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being; .provided such Board shall be of:opinion that there was sufficient cause
for Buch.dismissal. -

'XII. ;Provided always and -be it further enacted, That all schools established Reservation for
and in operation at the time of passing this Act, which may not be finished or Shools not er-

0 tified, and
certified.agreeably to the provisions of ihe said Acts hereinbefore repealed, shall be Trustees now in
kept-until the termination'of. the period contracted for, and be subject and en- °
titied inall-respects to the same-regulations, certiflcate and encouragement as if
the said Acts had not been repealed, and that the Trustees now in office under
and by virtue of the provisions of-the Acts- hereby repealed, shall be to all intents
and purposes. Trustees to carry. into effect the provisions of this Act until the
making of the annual appointments of Town or Parish officers.

XIIL ·And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force Limitation

until the first day of April, which will'be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirtynine. <à i l5 *.-~se& j a..'-610

-CAP. IX.

An:Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen-and Commonalty of the City of Saint John. to ividen
the Bridge between the said City.and Parish ofPortland.

Passed 1st March 1837.

E it enacted by the 'Lieutenant Govërnor, Legislative Council and Assemn. Authôrity given

bly, That the M ayor, Aldermen and Cornmonalty of tde City of Saint j °, °h
John-'hall.have full powerand authorit-y to increase the width of the bridge com- Bige
menly called the mill bridge,' lying partly' in the sâid City and partly in the said
Parish, on the eastern side-thereof, to such an extent as shall form a public bridge,.
road.or highway of.not less than forty nor more than fiftyfeet in breadth in every
part thereofi and the sa-më shall, when completed, 'be one of ihe public and com-
mon highways of the City and County of Saint John : Provided always, that no- 'but so as not to

thing-berein: contained shall extend or be construed- to exteríd'to authorize the said ""'° pa.

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, in any manner to stoe, hinder or diminish ofrbemi pond.
the:passing of the water or any boats, timber, logs-or other'thing whatever, into
oroit of'themii pndon the eastèrn side of the said inill bridge, in any flood
gates, sluice, dume or other thannel or passage now ûsed fôr such purpôses,
throughlortîunder the said mill bridge, without the .consent of the proprietor of
the sail mill pond..

M And belit further enacted,: That as well the value of the land or'fdats over value ofih

whicli such extension of breadth shall passi as the value of' all buildings and'im- landaudfim-

provements of the owner or owners théreof,'and his-or theitridssee or lssee; whichbe sottled by

may be injured, rêquiredto cbe rerioved or otherwise deteiirated fn valuë, or thé greemen
daiage to be sustatedtherebyshaillbe paid' for by the sajd Mayori Aldruinen jury.
andConmenalty,4:bqascertained as foHaway to it r if'hêsid Mayor Alderïnen

P. and
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and Commonalty cannot agree with any such owner or owners, lessee or

lessees as to the amount of compensation to be paid to them, or any one or more

of them respectively, then and in such case such compensation shallbe ascertained

by five indifferent persons, two to be chosen :by each-party, which four persons,
shall choose a fif th, the valuation of. which five persons.or any three ofthem, made
in writing under their hands and seals, shall be taken to be the true compensation
to be paid by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to and receivedt by
the person or persons submitting to such reference; provided such award shall be
made and ready to be delivered to the parties within fourteen days after the date of
the same submission; and in case of the refusal ofany such owner or owners, lessee
or lessees with whom a private agreement cannot be made as aforesaid, to nominate
and appoint two persons to make such valuation, or in case of the failure.of the
said arbitrators to make any valuation as aforesaid under their hands and seals or
the hands and seals of any three of them as aforesaid, within fourteen days.after
they shall have been chosen and appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to make application tô any.two
Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, who are hereby re-
quired to issue a warrant, directed to the High Sheriff of the said City .and
County, commanding him to summon a Jury of twelve disinterested freeholders.
of the County of Saint John, not being resident within the said City, ,well and
truly to assess such compensation. so to be made to such person or persons respec-
tively so refusing to agree with the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, or
submit to such reference, or in which no award shall have been made as aforesaid,
which Jury so summoned shall assess the anount of compensation to be paid to

compensation such person or persons respectively; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
to be paid or monalty shall in al] cases pay or tender to be paid tothe parties severally inte-
tendered before - teprisseea- ne
posearion be rested the full amount of the compensation to be agreed upon ôr found in either
taken. of the ways above mentioned, before.they the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com.0.

monalty shall be entitled to take possession or proceed with the work of widening
the said bridge.

sherife to sum- Ill. And be it enacted, That the said Sheriff shall immediately upon receiving
mon d swear, such warrant-cause public notice thereof to be advertised in'all the public prints

eJury, and
witnesse if of the City of Saint John, and forthwith proceed to summon the said Jury, and
any rgaird· shall at the time and place specified for the meeting of the said Jurors in the said

warrant, (which shall not be less than thirty days from its date,) swear the said
Jurors well and truly to execute the duty required of them by this Act; and if
any witnesses shall be required by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty or
any party or parties claiming an interest in the erections-necessary to beremoved,
or in the land to be passed over, the said Sheriff shall summon such witnesses: tu
give evidence touching the value of the same, and the damages to be.occasioned
by the removal of the said erections and passiug over the said lánd, which said
witnesses on refusai or negleçt-to-attend and give evidence shall be subject-to such
damages as persons neglecting or refusing.to attend and give evidence when duly
subpenaed are made subject and liable to by an Act made and passed in-the

4 w. ., c. 45. fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to .regulate pro-
Ai expenses of ceedings before Justices of the Peace in civilsuits ;" and -ali expenses attending

""ti the making of this assessment shall be ascertained by the said sheriff, and afte
by Jury or arbi- et serand:y ealseruauaLer
Tation to be being taxed by the Clerk of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John,

tbe Cor- according to the fee table of allowances to Justices, Sberiffs,,Jurors and .ine
in similar cases, and to the sums actually paid by the said sherif-for advertising
and other necessary charges, shall be. paid by thesaid Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty
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Commonalty to the said sheriff, for the services of the*several persons mentioned.
in the taxed. bill, at the same time that the amount of the said verdict of the said
Jury shall be paid; and:in like manner,. in case of arbitration, all the expenses
attending the arbitration shall be paid» by the said Mayor,. Aldermen and Com.
monalty, and then the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall be at liberty
to:proceed to the removal of -such erections, and passing over and covering the
saidl nd.-

CAP. X.

An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber.
Passed 1st àMarch 18s7.

IMW~E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem. Nolumberto be

M bly, That from and after the first day of April next, no lumber of the shipped for ex-

descriptions hereinaftér nientioned shall be.shipped for exportation from this Pro- vion. to sarvey.

vince until the samé has beèn surveyed and measured, under the penalty for every
offence not èxceeding fifty pounds nor less than five pounds currency, to be for- Penalty.

feited and paid by the person or persons who knowingly shall hasve shipped or
caused the same tô be shipped for exportation, without having been so surveyed
and measured.

Il. 'And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Appointment of

Peace in each County, at their first Genëral Sessions annually, to appoint a sùffi- Srveyor cf

dent number of fit persons in their respective Counties to be surveyors of lumber
in each County, Town or place where such may be necessary-; which persons surveyors to

so appointed' shall enter into bonds to. His Majesty, his heirsañid successors, in g , bonda d

the sum of one hundred pounds, with two good and sufficient sureties in the«sumb
of fifty Pounds each, conditioned for the due performance of bis duty as surveyor
of lumber, to be filed in the office of Clerk of the Peace in such County, and
shall take and subscribe the following oath before one of His Majesty's Justices
of thé Peace, or"before the Clerk of the Peace for the County in which he may
be appointed, either of whom is hereby authorized and required to administer the
same without any fee, that is to say:

.1 do solemnly swear that I will faithfully,. truly and impartially, to the best of oath.
my knowledge, skill and ability, execute, do and perform the office and duty of
a surveydr of lumber, according to the true intent and. meaning of an.Act, inti-
tuled. An Act to regulate.the exportatation of lumber;" and that I will give a
true and faithful accountsof the number, dimensions oi measurement of all such
lumber as may be submitted to my inspection, according to thé best of my know-
ledge; and that Lwill not survey any lumber in .which I may be directly or indi-
rectly interested, otherwise than for the, compensation prescribed in the.said Act;
and that I will not-change any article of lumber that may be delivered or intrusted
to me for the purpose of béing su surveyed.
Which affidavit every Surveyor so appointed and sworn shall deliver unto the Asidavit ond

Clerk of thé Peace for the County in which lie shall be appointed together with -P"'te mr,°

the private mark which he shall adopt; and the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby the Clerk of thé.

required .to'grant .a certificate te everysuch person of his having taken and sub- Pace.

scribed the said oath, and of his having filed the said bond, and to furnish him with-
a copy.of this Ae, for which copy so- furnished he is to receive one shilling from
the Sessions of said County ; andi it shalLh be -lawful for them to survey lumber Day or sat-

in ""Yo*,
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in any part of the County in which they shall:be appointed,. and it shall:be their;
duty respectively, personally, diligently and carefully to ascertain the;qulitieso(
the articles submitted to their inspection, and after·rejecting a[llsuch as in their
opinion may appear objectionable under this Acteso-far as the same-cari be then
ascertained, (of which each surveyor is hereby required to provide himself with
and retain a copy,) they shall when required furnishfthe buyer and seller each with
a true and faithful account, in writing, of the number, lengtly, dimensions or mea-

How disputes as surement of the articles they shall respectively find to be merchantable : Provided
° Vs" °o ° always, . that when any dispute shail arise between the buyer or seller and the

Surveyor, and a re-survey shall be required, it'shall and may be lawful for the
party requiring such re-survey, and for the said Surveyor respectively, to choose
one disinterested Surveyor duly appointed under this Act, which two Surveyors
so appointed shall choose a third disinterested -Surveyor duly appointed under this
Act, whose duty it shall be to examine and re-surveysaid lumber, and the decision
of the said three Surveyors or of any two of then as to the said re-survey shalibe
final and conclusive ; and when such dispute shall-arise between the buyer. and.
seller, it shall and may be lawful for the party who shall have had the choice of
the first Surveyor to choose-one disinterested Surveyor,-and for the other party
to choose two'disinterested Surveyors, which said three Surveyors so chosen shall
proceed to examine and re-survey the said lumber, and-the decision of the said
three Surveyors or of anytwo of them, shall be final and conclusive; and should
the original survey be confirmed, then and in such case the person-requiring said
re-survey shall pay the expenses thereof; and should the said original survey not
be confirmed, then and in such case the expenses of the said re-survey shall be paid
by the person requirinigr suchi re-survey, who shall and is hereby authorized to

Surveyors pas- recover the same again from t-he first Surveyor: Provided also, that if any Sur-
trr te thi cn- veyor shall pass any article of lumber contrary to the provisions of this Act, such
to be hable for Surveyor so offending shall be-liable to the party injured for ail damages sustained.
damages. by him or them, and be subject to the following penalties, namely - for every

forty cubic feet of tirmber so passed, the sum of two shillings and sixpence; for
every thousand superficial feet of plank, deals, boards or scantling, the:Sum ot
five shillings; for every spar, the sum of one shilling; for every thousand shingles,
the sum of two shillings- and-sixpence ; for every thousand staves, the sum of five
shillings; for every cord of lathwood, the sum of two shillings and sixpence;

Chagng arti- and if any Surveyor appointed Under this Act shallat any time wilfullv changedies s-2bmiited r
for survey. any article of Imber'submnitted to him for inspection,ô r to be*surveyed, by sub.

stitutingany other article of lumber, he shall pon due conviction thereof incura
Penalty. penalty not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than-five pounds, to be iecovered as
Negeet, parti- hereinafter prescribed in the ninth section of this Act,: Provided also, that-if anyanit G. Srveyor shall átany time be found·guiltvof wilful negiect of duty, or"of parti.

ality in the execution of his office, or of wilfùlly giving a false- aëhount of tie~unishmnent- article or articles submitted to him tfr inspection; he conviction for any such
offence shall be deemed and taken to be a dismisaal fron his office as Surveyor.-

seption of III. And be it enacted, That ail square timber shl fnot be less than ten indhes
-square notshorter than siXteen feet, except pine timber ovêr sixteen inches. squareand hardwood over twelve inches square, -which ay be twelve feet long, to be
squared and smoothly hëwed, and free from knotty tops,: plugs, rots, rotten. or
concase knots, decayed sap and worrn holes,. to be square:butted.,and the tapernot to exceed-one inch for :every eighteen feet in length, t:he wa'ë not to exaed
one inch on each and every orner where. the square- is under sixteen inchesi etd
from sixteen to twenty inches. square on :each -and every dorner two-in-hes wane,

and
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and from twenty one inches square and upwards, three inches wane on each and
every corner ; and in order to:ascertain the contents of such timber, the Surveyor
slhali -girt or measure the same at -the middle .of the stick, and the difference of
the squares between any two of. the sides shallnot exceed two inches.;- and no log
shall have, a sweep unless it-bas two -straight sides, and such sweep shall not ex.
ceed the rate of five inches to every forty. feet in .length : Provided nevertheless,
thatall pine timber over sixteen inches. square,-smoothly hewed and free from the
knots and defects aforesaid, shall be deemed merchantable if over twelve feet
long: ail merchantable boards shall be seven eighths of an inch thick; and ail Boards, plank,

boards, plahk, deals and scantling shall be square edged with the saw ; no board deais and sant-

or plank shall be deerned merchantable if split at both ends, or have one continued
split of more than-two feet atone endi that is less than twelve feet. long and nine
inches-wide, and that is not sawed of equal thickness throughout; ail merchan-
table boards, plank, deals and scantling shall be free from rots, bad or large knots
(not-exceeding two of two and a half inches diameter), rents, shakes, worm holes,
wane and auger.holes; and purchasers shall not be obliged to take.planks with
boards unless by special agreement; and the breadth of boards, plank and scant-
ling to be taken at the middle for measurement; clear boards may be sawed out
of the round logs without being edged (optional with the party manufacturing the
same), to be free from rots, knots, rents, shakes, worm holes and auger holes,
the width of which for measurenent to be taken at the centre, inside of and not

Ancluding the wane and dark sap: Masts shall not be less than three feet and one Magis,
fourth of a fbot in length to every inch of diameter, to be hewed smoothly. and re-
duced sufficiently to shew' the real wood free from sap on the. centre of ail the
four sides-at the partners, to be as small at the butt as at the partners and of pro-
portionate and full size at the top, to be straight, free from rot, ting shakes, butt
rots, -concase or rotten knbts, large knots at the top, bark on the wanes, auger
holes and other defects, to be square butted, the diameter for measurement to bc
taken at the partners one third from the butt, exclusive of sap: Spars shall be of spau.
straight-growth, free from large knots, rots and other defects, to be of proportionate
size at the top with the butt, to be square butted and the diameter for measure-
ment to be. taken one third of the. length from the butt, exclusive of bark, and to
be four and one half feet in length for every inch of diameter where thé spar ex-
ceeds nine inches in diameter, and five feet;at least for ail spars under nine inches
diamneter : Lathwood shail be of straight rift, free from bark, hearts, knots and Lathwood.

rots, to be measured by the cord of four feet high.and eight feet long, and piled
as close as it can be laid: pine Shingles shall' be eighteen inches long, not less shingles.
than four inches wide and threeeighths of an.inch thick at the butt, free fron sap,
rot and worm holes, to be put up in bundles not less than twenty five tiers or
courses of twenty inches wide -four of which bundles shail be reckoned a thousand;
cedar-Shingles for exportation shall be twenty two inches long and hait an inch
thick at the butt, the said thickness to be continued three fourths of the length,
andshaved from thence to the point, to be from four to four and one half inches
in width, and the account shall be taken by tale of ten hundred to the thousand,
and that ail pine shingles manufactured in the same manner for exportation shall
be sùbject to the like rules and regulations, the whole.of which cedar and pine
shinglés for exportation·to be free from the defects above ientioned relative ta.
shingles : . hogshead Staves shall be forty two inches long, three fourths of, an inch Hogshead

ihick on the thinnest edge, and not exceeding one and one eighth inebes thick on the t"*'

back, and shall also be from three and one halfto five and one half inches.wide:.barrel Barri stave.

savesshall bethirty two inches~long, balfan inch thick on -the thinnest.edge, andnot
-t qexceeding
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exceeding seven eighlths of an inch thick.on the back; the. whole to be of good rift,
free from twists, fairly split and free from knot holes, rotten knots, worm holes and
shakes, and the account shall be taken by tale of twelve hundre4 to the, thousand.

IV. 'And whereas certain articles of lumber are measured afoat and gannot
eguLations as 'conveniently be inspected ;' Be it therefore further enacted, That when such

umber Mea a lumber or any part thereof shall prove unmerchantable, it shall-,be the duty ofired afloat aud
-roving unmer- the purchaser or purchasers of such lumber to -give the seller or seller,.or his or
hantable. their agent, ten days notice that such luinber- las so proved unmerchantable, -in

order that the same .may be removed; and if the seller or sellers or bis or their
agent shall not within the time of such notice given as aforesaid, apply for sucli
lumber and remove the same from the possession of such purchaser or purchasers,
then the said purchaser or purchasers shal and he or they are hereby required to
cail upon the 8uirveyor who first measured such lumber or some other Surveyor,
which Surveyor shall examine the said lumber so found .defective, and take-an ac-
count of the marks and contents of the same, and the purchaser shalLput or cause
the said lumber to -be put in merchantable order under the superintendence of
such Surveyor, by having the sane overhauled, lined, hewed, sawed or repaired
in any way that.may be thought advisable by such Surveyor, and the purchaser
or purchasers shall be at liberty to charge the seller or sellers of such lumber
with the expense of putting the same in order as. aforesaid, and with any defi-
ciency thereon; which said expenses and deficiency shall be kept account df and

No repairs or estimated by such superintending Surveyor -: Provided always, that no purchaserresurvev allowr- 
-,d afier twelve or purchasers of any lumber shall be allowed to have the same repaired or re-sur-

months posses. veyed at the risk or expense of theseller or sellers.after he lias had the same in
°"- possession more than twelve months; and provided also, that the seller or seller&

of any lumber, in order to avail himself or themselves.of the provisions contained
in this section, if he or they reside more than twenty miles from the place where
such sale is made, shall at the time of making sale of any such lumber nominate
and appoint an agent or agents to attend to -such unmerchantable lumber, and the
person or persons so nominated and appointed agent or agents shall be mode
known to the purchaser of such lumber at -the time of such sale and purchase.

V. c And whereas some evil disposed persons are in the habit of plugging or'iugging- maa wedging timber and masts, for the purpose of passing such timber, msts or spars
by such deceptions as merchantable;' Be it therefore enacted, That 'any person

ena or persons convicted of plugging any tim ber, spars or masts, when any. defect.is
covered by such plugging or wedging; shall be liable to pay ,a fine of five, pounds
currency fur each and every offence.

VL And be it enacted, That each of the S.urveyors.so appointed shail mark
Hoty Imber to or score in large and legible -figures or characters, on one of the sides near thebé markedb> Utea[echpec own ,byr, butt end of each piece of timber inspected by him, hisown mark, the length, the

purchaser's mark and contents, and shall at the place;of girting :the same, markor score the girth thereof for measurement ; masts:and spars shalbe:marked in
the same manner, having instead 'of the contents the diameter at the partners :

mpioperly ing Provided always,. that any.person or persons.adoptingOr. using the-private mark
rae sprvaeyr. of:any Surveyor of lumber under this Act, by. lacingethesame upon anypiece oftimber,: scantling, mast, spar or other article of I;umnber, other than such Surveyor

Periity. a'O lumber, shall be for!each-and :every such offenceliable to the ;penalty of five
pounds currency, ta be-sued:forand recovered asis,,prescrbe in all penalties ofthe like:amount in this Act.

VIl. And be it.enacted, FThat the persons Sa appointed Surveyors:aforesaid
shail respectively be entitled to 'ask, dema.d and 'receive for their skill and

labour

C. 10. ---A. D. 1886-7.
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labour in surveying, marking and re-surveying, at. and after the following rates, sureyoru fees.

(that is to say): for every forty cubie feet ôf timber, fourpence; for·every thou-
sand. superficI feet Of:dpals, pl.Sk scantling and boards, one shilling; for masts
under seventeen inches diameter, one shilling and sixpence each, and if larger,
two shillings each'; for spars under six inches diameter, twopence- each; being
nine inches diameter and upwards, fourpence each ;- for lathwood, one shilling
and threepence:per cord ; for pine shingles, ninepence per thousand; for cedar
shingles, one shilling per thousand - fôr hogshead staves, three: shillings per
thousand; and for barrel staves, one shilling and sixpence per thousand : which By whom paya-
rates for the survey of merchantable lumber shall be paid by the first buyer after ble.
the survey, provided it be purchàsed within four months, and should it not be
parchased within that term, the Surveyor to-be paid by the person who employed
him ; and the seller shall remove -or cause to be removed at his own expense Seller to remove
whatever may obstruct or prevent the Surveyor from ascertaining with facility the al ob.tructions
measurement; manufacture or quality of any article of lumber, and when required to the snrvey.

the same shall be canted, and should the seller or sellers refuse or neglect to do
the same, it shall and may be lawful to do so-or cause it to be done, and to charge
the seller with'the necessary expense of the same, which expense to be sued for
and recovered in any Court-comupetent to try the same.

VIII. And be-it enacted, That if any person appointed to-be a Surveyor in penalty for sur-
any Town or Parish or any other person whatsoever, shall measure or.survey any veying hefore
lumober intended for exportation before filing bond or taking the oath required -in 'fa"ng bonor
and by the second section of this Act, such person so measuring or- surveying oath.
any lumber as aforesaid shall upon conviction thereof forfeit und pay the. sum of
five pounds.

IX. And be it enacted, That one half of the forfeitures or fines arising by Application of

virtue of this Act shall be paid to the person or persons who shall sue for the penaie,

same, and the other. half to the overseer of the poor of the Parish in which such
forfeitures shall have been incurred for the use of the poor of said Parish ; and Rocevery.
where any of the penalties imposed- by this Act shall not exceed five pounds, they
shall be recovered together with the costs of prosecution before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County in which the offence shall be com-
mitted, and where the same shail be more than five -pounds and shail not exceed
ten pounds, before'any two of His -Majesty's Justices-of: the.Peace on the oath
of one or more credible witneas or witnesses, by warrant of distress and sale of
the offender's goods-and chattels (which warrant to be under the hand -and seal of
such Justice or Justices), and for want of sufficient distress shall suffer not less .
than ten days nor more than thirty days imprisonment ; and in case such forfeiture
or the value thereof shall·exceed ten pounds the same shail be recovered in any
of His- Majesty's. Courts of Record competent-to try the-same, with costs of suit.

X. And: be it enacted, That tl- prosecutions by virtue of this Act shal l be prosecntions to

comrmenced within twelve months-from and after the time any offence shall have b,°,'ont"l"

been conmittèd.
XI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Unmerchantable

construed to extend.to prevent the exportation of lumber of other qualities not lumbor may be

merchantable, provided- always that such lumber be actually shipped as of its
proper denomination.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and come into opera- I.imitation.

tion on the first day of April in the present year, and shall continue.and be in
force until the first of April one.thousand eight hundred and forty.

f.. CAP,
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An Act for the more effectual preyention of Fires withW the City of Saint John.
Passed 1st March 1887.

i. B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governo , Legislative. Council and
Assembly, That from and after the pass ng of this Act, no dw elling

house, store house or other building whatsoever, hall be erected of wood or
other combustible materials in the) City of Saint ohn, of greater heighth than
twenty six feet. from the level or lihe of the str et or wharf whereupon' the same
may front, or of the ground where n the same is rected, to the top of the corner
posts of such building, and the ri ge of the roo of which shall exceed fifteen
feet perpendicular from the wall plate.

IL. And be it further enacted, That no dw ling house, store house or other
building whatsoever in the said C ty already er cted and covered with boards or
shingles or other combustible ma erials shall e raised up or built upon so as to
exceed the heighth mentioned an Iimited in t e first section. of this Act.

111, And be it further enacted That if an dwelling bouse, store house or
other building already erected in the said Ci y and now covered with boards
or shingles shall at any time here fter require o be roofed or otherwise repaired,
it shall and may be lawful to roo and repair ,he same with boards and shingles
or in such other manner as was customary blefore the passing of this Act, .any
thing herein contained. t the conrary there f notwithstanding.

- IV. And be it further enacted, That all welling bouses, store houses and
other buildings' îich shall froD and aft r the passing of ·this Act be made,
built and consti .cted of stone or brick wit in the said City, shall be roofed or
covered with ti. , siate or other fire pro f material, shall at al! times have
window shutters and outer door made f iron, copper,. or other. fire proof
material, properly, securely and sufficient y hung and fixed for all the windows
and outer doors of such building, .where s ch windows and doors are at. a less
distance than fifty feet from any éther building in front of or opposite t'o such
windows or doors; and where a y two/such buildings constructed of stone or
brick shail adjoin each other, the division or party wall between them shall be
carried up -and remain two feet at the least above the roof of.the highest
building which shall adjoin suc party wali; provided that nothing in this
section shall extend to buildings composed of stone or brickl not exceeding
twenty feet in heighth from the round whereon the same may stand to th£e
highest part of the roof or ridge th reof.

V. And be it further enacted,. bat every such dwelling house,. store bouse
or other building which after. the passing of this Act- shall be erected, built,
raised up, built upon, roofed or re ired contraryto the- provisions of this Act,
and if constructed of stone or bri k, shal not have iron,.copper. or. other fire
proof window shutters and outer d ors as is herein before provided for, shall bedeemed a common nuisance.

CAP.
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CAP. XII. .

An A et to provide for increasing the number öf Constables in the City of Saint John, and for
appointing special Constables in the City and County of Saint John.

Passed ast .Aarch 1887.

H E REAS the number of constables authorized by law to be-appointed Prfamble.
for the City of Saint John is insufficient in the present-increased state

'of the population of the said City, and circumstances may from time to time
' arise rendering the appointment of a number of special constables necessary ;

L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Twenty two '

and-Assembly, That the Mayor,. Aldermen and Commonalty of-the said City °a"¡nabies '
ofSaint John, or the major part of them in Common Council convened, shall number elected
on the first Tuesday-in April in. each and every year, or so soon after as may be 'eor an Ca

convenit, name and appoint-such and so many of the inhabitants of the said of Assembly,
City, being freeholders there or freemen of the said City, as they shall see co n- 'beannually
venient to appoint, not to exceed thenumber of twenty two, to'be constables
in the said City for the ensuing year; in addition to the number which may be
elected or appoimned under and by virtue of the Charter of the said City or any
Act'of Assembly now in force; iyhich said additional constables shall be subject
to the sanie rules, regulations, pains, penalties and forfeitures, and liable to the
same proceedings under the like circumstances, and in all respects, as the said.
constables.appointed or to be appointed undèr and by virtue of an Act made and
passed in the fiftysixth year of the reign of King Geôrge the Third, intituled 56G. 3,c. i.
" An Act to inrerease the number of constables in the City of Saint John."

11. And be it enacted, That if any constable in the said City, whether elected Any Constable
under the Charter or appointed by virtue of this or any other Act of Assembhy, C city
shahl be guilty of any neglect of duty or misbehaviour in the execution of' his misbehaviour
office, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ofthe said City, or lhe andgnotber
major part of them in Conimon Council convened, shal and may have full appomto.
power to dismiss scih constable fron his office and appoint any other person,
being a freeholder or freeman of the said City, in his stead.

III. And be it enacted,' That in all cases where it shallappear to the'Mayor Speciaicon.ta-
or Recorder of the City f Saint J*hn and one Justice of the Peace for the bs'ay beap-. y D 0pointod by the
City and County of Saint John; that any tumult, riot or felony has taken MayororRecor.
place ormay be reasonably apprehended in the City of Saint John or its vici- der ada Jutice

nity, and such -Mayor or- Recorder and Justice shall be of opinion that the appreheson or
ordinary officers appointed for preserving the peace are not -sufficient for the "y tumuat in
preservation of the peace, and for the protection of the inhabitants, and the vicinity.
security of the property in the said City of Saint John or its vicinity, thon and-
in every such case the said Mayor or Recorder and Justice are hereby autho-
rized to nominate, appoint and swear in so many as they shall think fit of the
householders oe'other persons residing in such Citv or its vicinity as aforesaid,
to act as spécial constables, for snch time and in such manner as to-the said
Mayor or Recorder and Justice afôresaid shall seem- fit and necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, and for the protection of the inhabitants, and
for the security of the property in the said. City and its vicinity ; and the
vicinity of the City of Saint John, shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed
to -includ-e each ofthe Parihes in the County of Saint John iminediately
adjoiñing the saidCity; and any two Justices of the Peace in the C.ounty of special Con.ta-
Saint John shall under like -circuinstances have like Power and authority to ihoyr theisaidC-0ntyto-ct'Q al'e fo (h apontey my
appoint persons- residing -inthesaid-County t act as special constables for the ap iîtedby
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said County; and the said Mayor or Recorder and Justices aforesaid respec-
tively shall at the time ofsuch appointment administer, to each of the said special
constables so to be appointed, the following oath (that is to-say):

Oath to be taken 'I do swear- that I will weil and truly serve our Sovereign
by sPeoal con- Lord the King in the office of special conitable for the City of Saint John and

its vicinity [or in the County of Saint John,' as the case may be], without favour
or affection, malice or ill will, and that I ;will to the best of my power cause
the peace to be kept and preserved, and prevent all offences against the persons
and properties of His Majesty's subjects ; and that while I continue to hold
the said office I will to the best of my skill and knowledge discharge all the
duties thereof faithfully according to law. So help me God.'

SpecialConsta- IV. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor or Recorder .and one of the
boe mis- Justices of the Peace aforesaid in regard to the said City and its vicinity,or
condaet or dis- any two Justices aforesaid in regard to the said County, shall have full power
naloger e, and authority to remove any such _ special constable from bis office for. any
sary. misconduct or neglect ofduty therein, and may at any time discharge any such

special constable from the duties of his office when they shall be satisfied that
it is no longer necessary to continue him therein.

Special Consta- V. And be it enacted, That every special constable appointed under this Act
,le hes ahe shall within the said City and its vicinity or in the said County respectively,
priviieges as have, exercise and enjoy -all such powers, authorities, advantages and immuni-
otherconstables. ties as any constable duly appointed now has within his constablewick by virtue

of the common and statute Laws and Acts of Assembly in force. within this
Province.

Assaunting or re- VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall assault or resist any special
5,''"al constable appointed by virtue of hs Act, whilst in the execution of bis- office,

or shall promote or encourare any other person so to do, every such person
Penalty. shall on conviction thereof before two Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay

for such offence any sum not exceeding twenty pounds, or shall be liable to
such other punishment upon conviction on any indictment or information for
such offence, as any persons are by law liable to for assaulting any constable

Recovery. in the execution ofthe duties of his office and in- case of proceeding for such
penalty, the same shal be recovered and lvied pursuant to the Act of Assem-
bly made and passed in the fourth year ?f his- present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled "-An Act to facilitate summnary proceedings before Justices of the

Application. Peace and the execution of warrants by .constabls," and shall he paid over
by the said two Justices into the hands of the County Treasurer of the
City and County of Saint John. as a part of the public funds of the said City
and County.

justices ofthe VII. And be it enacted, T at he Justices of the General Sessions of the
ma "mra Peace shall have power to na e a allowance to such special constables and to
Coablerom all or any ofthe constables of e City of Saint John or of the City and County

funds, o Saint JOhn, for any services p r ormed by them in the execut ion of their office,
or in attending any of the Cour held in the -said City of Saint John, as they

~~/ mfi their discretion shall think use I -in promoting the due and proper execution
of such dnties, and shahl order t sanme to be paid by the County Treasurer

jj ~¢ . C,3t ont of the public funds of the Coun , and in case of any deficiency in such funds
I i shall and may from time to timne o er an assessmnent to be made on the inhabi-

tants of the said City and-County r the payment thereof, to be assessed, col-lected and paid over to the Couny reasurer in the saie manneras any other
assessments

A. D. 1886-7.
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assessinents are assessed and collected by virtue of any Act of Assembly made
or to be made for that purposein this.Province.

CAP.XIII.

An Act to amend .the Act for the inore effe tual recovery of fines imposed.upon Jurors and '
Officers attending the Cour s of Justice in this Province.

- • Passecd ist .lfarch 18s7.

-n-ilhE it enacted by the Lieutenant overnor, Legislative Council and Assem;
.U.Wbly, That the second section o an Act made and passed in the sixth year

of the reign of King George the Four , intituled " An Act to provide for thé 6 G.4, c. 19,

more effectuai recovery of fines impos d upon Jurors and Officers attending thé -8. '''peae.
Courts of Justice in this Province," b and the same is hereby repealed, except-
ing nevertheless so far as may regart the due execution of any writ of levari
facias already issued, and the due re overy, payment, accounting for or appro-
priation of any monies already levied, r directed to be levied by any such -writ
so issued before the passing of this Act

II. And be it enacted, That the erk of the Court by which any such fine cieru or the

or fines as are mentioned in the. said et shall have been set or imposed, shall Court mposng
fines 0o send a

within twenty days after the adjournme t of such. Court enter on a roll or list the writ of generai

names of the persons upon whom any fi e or fines shall have been set or imposed sa hejif

at such Courts, and their places of resid nee, together with the amount of fines set with a rou of
or imposed upon each respectively, an shall within such time as aforesaid pre. d'," 't' a-

pare and deliver to the SherifF of the C unty wherein such Court shall have been
held, a writ of general levarifacias acc rding to the form in the schedule to this
Act annexed, to which writ the said r Il or list shall be annexed ; and that it Sheriffto pro-

shall be the duty of the Sheriff on recei of such writ, forthwith to levy or cause ced forthwith.

to be levied of the goods and chattels o the several persons respectively the fines
mentioned in the said roll or list thereu to annexed, and.to pay the amount of the
said fines wvhich may be so. levied to th Treasurer of the County, whose receipt
for the same endorsed on such roll Or' ist shall be a sufficient discharge to the
said Sheriff: Provided always, that if be ore the issuing of such writ, any person Proviso for pay-

or persons-upon whom any such fine may be set or imposed shall tender the amount o ofrit.
thereof to the said Clerk, such Clerk s all and he is hereby authorized and-re-
quired to receive and pay the sane to he said County Treasurer, and he shall
mark the same on-the roll or list as.so s tisfied, and that in such case the Sheriff
shall not proceed. to levy on such perso or përsons by virtue. of the said writ.

ILU. And be it-enacted, That every Sheriff to whom any such writ of levari sherifr to Ievy

facias shall be delivered, shall be entit ed to levy, recover and receive,-in addi- from em'lhper-.
tion to the fine or sum mentioned in th roll ôrlist, :the sum of five shillings from son in addition

each person named in such roll - or list n whom a levy may be made, such sum rhe fine, as

of five.shillings to be received:and retain d by such Sheriff in-lieu of any poundage
fees or other charges to which he wo Id be by any law or'ordinance entitled,.
and in fulLof ail such charges andall other charges, attendingsuch levy, the rea-
sonable and necessary expenses attending the sale of any goods or chattels which
may be levied on alone:excepted. -

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be t.he duty of the Sheriff, immediately ériff te en-

on the receipt of such writ, to endorse thertpon theEdayof the nionth and year receipi r wrdt,

on which the same- was qo received, and within thë space of three calendar months and makeratura

from such day to make due return of his proceedings tbereon, and to file suich m.tbree

-rit,
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writ, together with the roll or list thereuinto annexed, and his return.thereto,
with the clerk by whom the same may haie be n issued, orhis successor in-office,
to remain on file in the office of such clfrk; and that any Sheriff failing in the
performance of the duty required by thip A. , shall be considered guilty of a
contempt of Court, and may for such *ffen e be proceeded against and pu-.
nished as for a contempt; and it shall be the uty of such clerk to report to the
Court any omission or failure of-the dut- req ired of such Sheriff by this Act.

V. 'And whereas the clerk of the 'ircuft Courts in this Province is also
clerk of the Courts of Oyer and Teri iner ud general gaol delivery, and such
Courts are usually holden in the sever i Co nties at the same time; and in like
manner the clerks of the General Seisions of the Peace are also clerks of the
Inferior Couirts of Common Pleas of tlie se eral Counties.respectively ; and the
Sessions are holden at the same timeg or t rms as the said Inferior-Coùrtsi. and
defaults are usually committed by the ame ersons at both the Courts so holden

'at the same time, it is therefore deeméd un ecessary that more than one writ of
'levarifacias should be issued by the' lerk of the said Courts respectively at
'the same time;' Be it enacted, that i shal and may -be lawful for the clerk. of
the Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and erminer to include in the same roll
or list, as well any fines which may be se or imposèd by the Circuit Court or
Court of risiprius, as the fines set or inmpos d by the Court of Oyer and Terminer
bolden at the same time and place, and to i sue one writ of levarifacias for the
recovery of the same; and in like mann r it hall and may be lawful for the clerks
of the General Sessions of the Peace an1 of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
for the several Counties respectively tþ in lude in the saine roll or list the fines
imposed by the said Sessions, and thoie|im osed by the Inferior Courts holden at
the same time and place, and to issue oine rit for the recovery of the same: Pro-
vided always, that .nothing lherein coritai ed shall extend or be construed to
authorize the imposition of any fines, exe , t by the Judge or Judges of the Courts
respectively at which the defaults or off nées for which the same are imposed:are
committed, or to prevent the issue of several writs, should the. said Courts so
order and direct.

VI. And be it enacted, 'That it shall be the duty of the Treasurers of theseveral Counties respectively to whom y such -fines may be paid, to keep thestatements and accounts of' the fines im sed by the Circuit Courts and Courtsof Oyer and Terminer distinct and sepa te from those imposed. by the GeneralSessions and Inferior Courts of Common Fleas; and in like mannër it shall be theduty of the Treasurer for the County of ork to keep the- statement of.the.fines
imposed by the Supreme Court or any the Judges thereof, at any sittings.forthe County, distinct and separate from t' se imposed by the Sessions and InferiorCourt of Common Pleas of the said Co ty'; and it shall further be the duty ofthe said County Treasurers respéctively o prepare and exhibit a true and correctstatement and account, verified by the a - of the said Treasurer, as well of theamount received by him for fines, as* he surns paid therefrom by order oftheCourt imposing the same; and that s ch: count shall be delivered on the firstday of the sitting of the several Courts r spe tively, and reinain on the files. of suchCourt; and for the services to be perf me by such County Treasurers, theyshaH be allowed to chargé and retain wo nd one half per:,cent. or sixpence.inthe pound on the amounts-so receive or s ch ; and=thatany County Trea-surer failing in the performance of- the duty equired of him by this Act shaH beconsidered guilty of a contempt of Co rt an may for such offence be proceededagainst and punished as for a contemPJ

VII.
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VII. And- be it enacted, ' That -the everal successive Circuit Courts, and
Courts of Oyer and Terminer sitting in- an-d for the same County, shall for the
purposes of 'this Act, and the Act w$ reto this is an amendnent, be vested
with the like power and authority with regard to any fines' set or imposed, or
orders made for the levying, receiving, dying, accountin'g for and appropriation
thereof, at any .previous Circuit Court ar 4 Court of Oyer and Terminer, as if such
fines were set or'imposed, or orders ma ,at the same Courts; although the said
Courts may sit by virtue of several com itsions or appointments issued or made at
different times.

SCill ULE.
William the Fourth, by thegrace of G d of the United Kingdonof Great Britain

and Ireland, King, Defender of the faitlk. To our Sheriff of greeting:
We command you that of the respectiv. goods and chattels of ail and singular
the persons mentioned in the roll 'or list liereunto annexed, you do without delay
levy or cause to be- levied ail and singusri'theflnesand sums of money upon them
respectivelv imposed and set, and in the *aid roll'or list mentinned, together with
the sum of five shillings from each of ti èm for your service and expense in the
execution of this' writ, and that you do f rthwith pay to the Treasurer of the said
County the fines so levied, and make ret rn hereof as by law directed. Witness

Esquire, at in, the said Co ty the day of in the
year of our reign. A. B., Clerk.

[To be signed by the.Clerk, and test in the nome oj the presiding Jtdge or-
Justice, on the last day of the 'term or elting of the Court.]

CA P. XIV. t4

An Act for the amendmen of the Law and the better advancement of Justice.
Passed Ist JMarch 1887.

X it enacted by the Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bls y, That in case any tendant in any non-bailable writ or process issued

out of the Supreme Court, or o t of any Inferior Court of Common Pleas in this
Province, has, a known place of \abode within the jurisdiction of the Court from-
which such writ or process may\have issued, such writ or process may be served
at the usual place of abode of su h defendant, by delivering a copy of the- writ or
process, with any requisite notice to the wife of such defendant or to an adult
person .residing in the Fouse, be g a member or inmate of the family of such
defendant ; provided that such se vice shall not be 'deemed good service without
the order of the Court outof which he writ or process issued, or a Judge thereof,
upon affidavit shewing to' the satià ction of such Coùrt or Judge the circu-n-
stances of such service, and that the lace where the writ 'or process was served
was at the time of such service the us ai. place of abode of such defendant.

Ii. And be it enacted,. That if an writ.ofsummons shall be Èued ôut against
any Corporation, and- such Corporati n should not cause an appearance to be
entered at the return -'of such writ, or ithin twenty days after 'such return, in
every such case it shall and may be law ul for. the plaintiff or plaintiffs in .the
.action, upon afflidavit being made and file&ln the-proper Court of the due service
ofsuch writ, to' enter an appearance for su h 'Corporation and to proceed there-
ùpon in like manner as in personal actions gainst individuals.

III. And beit enacted, -That adefendan ho shall.have been held 't bail
upon any mesne process issued out of the Sàpreme Court in this Province may be
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bail, in the Su. rendered in discharge of his bail to ti e -common gaol of any County in which he
°an n may be, and the render to such Co nty gaol shall be effected in manner follow,

bsing incastody. ing, (that is to say,) the defendant o his bail, or one of them, shall. for the purpose
of such render obtain an order of a udge of the said-Court, and shall lodge such
order with the gaoler of such gaol.to which the render may be made, and a notice
in writing of the lodg:nent of such rder and of the defendants .being actuallyin
custody of such gaoler by virtue of such order, signed -by the defendant or the
bail, or either of them, or by the A t orney of either of them, shall be delivered to
the plaintiff's Attorney, and the S riff of such County shall on such render so
perfected be duly charged with th ustody of such defendant, and the said bail
shall be thereupon wholly exonerat d froth liability as such :. Provided always,
that in any County in which there may nt be a Judge of the said Court at the
time of any render so to be made, a ordej for such render may be obtained from
any Commissioner for taking bail i' such 'Court for such County, which order
such Commissioner is hereby auth ized ip such case to grant.

As to renderinG IV. And be it enacted, That a efendaht-who shall hereafter be in custody of
in l, defegeoaf any Sheriff by virtue of any legal p cess, may be reidered in discharge of his

being already in bail in any action depending in th said Supreme Court, in the manner herein-
*u3tody- before provided for a render in dis harge of bail; and such Slheriff shall on such

render be duly charged with the c stody.lof such defendant, and the said bail
shall be thereupon wholly exonerat from; liability as such.

The foregoing V. And be it enacted. That the rovisions hereinbefore contained,: in respect
provisions - to rendering defendants in dischar :e of tijeir bail, shall extend and. apply to the
inter.or Courts several Inferior Courts of Common leas ip- this Province with regard to 'actions
oCoMmon depending in those-Courts respectiv ly; add that any Judge ôf any such Inferior

Court of Common Pleas, or any Commi sioner for taking special bail in such
Courts, may make an order for the render f any defendant held to bail upon any
mesne process issued out of the Co it of hich he. is a Judge or Commissioner
to the gaol of the County for which uch Court sits, and such and the"like pro-
ceedings shall be had thereupon as i ihereinbefore provided in regard to actions
depending in the Supreme Court.

Coart or Jury to VI. A nd be it enacted, That in all 'tions of debt the amount to be recovered in
aBBas5 a.mo'aft 0 ugetb eal ro u'-st" b, recovered case of judgment by default or on murer shall be ascertained and assessed
onjudgmentsby either by the Court or a jury before dgment is signed, and that the provisionsdefanit in tp i eweyan.beog

actions of debt. of an î et passed in the twenty sixth ar of the reign of King George the Third,
Prosvsions of a intituled " An Act to prevent unnece -ary expense in actions on the case or judg-
and 5 W.2s: ments by default," and of an Act pa ed in the fifthsyear of the reign of His
37, as to es1eE-- present. Majesty, intituled " An Act t provide for the more convenien t:admninis-
ment ofdamages tration of justice in the Supreme Cou " so far as the same relate to the asss
actonsof ment of damages, shall extend and be ne;trued to apply to actions of covenant
u"enant &°C for the payment of any certain sum o ums of money, and to actions of debt;

and that as weil in such actions as in acti nt on the case where judgment is given.
for the plaintif on demurrer, the damag simay be assessed in the same manner
as in cases where the judgment is by ault: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall extend to actions u on bonds conditioned for the payment
of a single sum of money not by instalme ts.

VII. ' And whereas great expense is ften,încurred, and delay or failure of
« Justice takes place at trials by reason of riances as tosome particular or par-
'ticulars, between -the proof and the reco: or setting forth on the record or do-
'cument on which the trial is had, of cont acts, customs, prescriptions, names
C and oth.er matters or circu.mstances. not .n terial to the merits of thLcase' and.
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by the mis-statement of which the opp site party-cannot have been prejudiced;
'and the same cannot in any case be amn nded.at the trial, -except where the va-
'riance is between any matter in writi g or in print produced in evidence and
'the record :-And whereas it is expedient to allow such amendments as herein-
'after. mentioned to be made on the trial. of the cause ;' Be it therefore enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the Supreme Court or any Judge thereof sitting at
nisi prius.or any Inferior Court of Common Pleas, if such Court or Judge shall
see.fit so to do, to cause the record, writ or document on which any trial may be
pending before any such Court or Judge, in any civil action, or in any information
in the nature of a quo warranto, or proceedings on a mandamus in the Supreme
Court, whenany ver b tween the proof and the recitai or setting
forth on the record, writ or -document on which the trial is proceeding, of any
contract, custom, prescription, name o other matter in an articular or parti-
culars in the judgment of such Court Judge not material to the merits of the
as and b wl"ich the op osite art anno have een Ëi ice n the con-.

duct of his action, prosecution or def ce, to: be forthwith amended by some
offiTer o tieCourt or otherwise, iot in the part of the pleadings where such
variance occurs, and in every other pa t. of tþe pleadings which it may become
necessary to amend, on such terms as o pay!nent of costs to the other party or

71
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post oninv tneial to be had efore t eury, or botha
of costs and ost onement as sneh on ir1Jdge shall think reasonabl; and in
case such variantce shall be iinome p ticular or particulars in the judgmnent of
such Court or Judge not material to t e i he case, but such as that the
op osit . art. mia have een re udi ed thereb in the cond? ¯t hfTis action,
prosecution or defence, then such Co rt or Judge shal ave power to cause the
same to be amended u on ayment. of osts to the other party, and withdrawing
the record. or ostpomni the tr - % ourt or Judge shall think
reasona e; and after any such amend ent the trial shall procee in case e sane
shal be proceeded with in the same m nner in all respect, both with respect to
the liability of witnesses to-be indicte for perjury and otherwise as if no such
variance had appeared ; and in case s ch trial shall be had at nisi prius, the or.,
der for the amendment shall be endo ed on the postea or the writ, as the case
may be, and returned together with the record or writ, and thereupon such papers,
rolls and other records as it may be ne essary to amend shah be amended accor.
dingly ; provided that it shallibe lawfu for iny party who is dissatisfied with the
decision of any Judge of the Supreme ourt at nisi prius respecting his allowance
of any. such amendment to apply to th Court in banc for a new trial upon that
ground, and in case such Court shall th nk such amendment improper, a.new trial
shall be granted accordingly on such erms as the Court shall think fit, or the
Court shall make such other order ai t them may seem meet.

VIII. -And be it enacted, That .the aid Court or-Judge shall and may if they rower for th.

or he:think fit, in all such cases .of va apce, in stead of causing the record or Court or udge
te direct the

document to be amended-as aforesaid, irect the jury to find the fact or facts ac- facts to b

cording to the évidence, and thereupo such finding shall be stated on such re.
cord or document, and notwithstandin : the finding on the issue joined, the said
Court or the Court from which the rec rd bas issued shail if they shal think the
said variance immatérial to the merits f the case, and the mis-statement such as
could not have.prejudiced the opposite artyin the conduct of the action or de-
fence, give judgnent according to the' ery right and justice of -the case.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the.executors or admidis- -Faeuteorgf

trators of any lessor or landlord t diât ha upon the lands demisedfor any ter erra
or in his.lifetime
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or at wili for the arrearagat of rent due to 'uch lessor or landlord in.his lifetime,
in like manner as such lesor or landlord ight have done in bis. lifetime.

Arrearmay be X. And be it enacted,.That such arre rages may be distrained for after the
disftrined fr end or determination of such term or leas at will, in the same. manneras if such
montho arter term or lease had not been ended or det rmined ; provided that such distress
terinbe made within the space of six calendar months after.the determination of such

term or lease and during the continuan e of the possession of the tenant from
whom such arrears became due : Provide also,-that ail and every the powers.and
provisions in the several Acts of Assem ly made relating to distresses for rent
shall be applicable to the distresses so m dle as aforesaid.
i XL ' Whereas it is expedient to.provi e by Act-of Assembly for the due pay-

ment of certain arrears of rent to the 1hndiord out ot goods and chattels liable
oNgoods&c. toc' to be taken by-execution ;' Be it enact d, That-no goods or chattels whatsoever

° cu .~lying or being in or upon any. messuage, lands or tenements which are or shall be
jess the party J leased for life or lives, term of years, at will or otherwise, shall be liable to be

°,° '°,'"m°,f taken by virtue of any execution on any pretence whatsoever unless the party at

4 pay tbelanalo wlose suit -the said execution is sued out shallbefore the removal of such goods
from off the said premises by virtue of s ch execution pay to the landlord of.the
said premises or his bailiff all such sum or sums of money as are or shall- be due for
rent for the said premises at the time of tl e takingsuch goods or chattels by virtue

Provided it of such execution; provided the said arre rs do not amount.to more than one years
' amount te o «I

n m ,rethanone rent; and in case the said arrearsshall ex eed one year's rent then the said party
Sear'srent. at whose suit such execution is sued out paying the said landiord or his bailiff

one year's rent may proceed to éxecute his judgment as he might have. done
before the making of this Act ; and the Sheriff or other officer to whom such ex-
cution may have been delivered to be exequted is hereby eirpowered and required
in such case to levy and pay to the party 1at whose suit the said execution is. suëd
out, as well the money so paid for rent _s the money directed to be levied on
such execution.

Notto hinder the XII. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in the .foregoing section
,ing'C. tu«Y contained shall-be construed to extend to hinder or prejudice His Majesty, His111k &C. any debts,

sines &c. due to Heirs or Successors in the levying, recovering or .seizing any debts, fines, penal-
he crown. ties or forfeitures due or payable to. Bis Majesty, Bis Heirs. or Successors, but

that it shall and may be lawful for His Majoty, His Heirs. and Successors-to.levy,
recover and seize such debts, fines, penalti' or forfeitures in the same manner as
if this Act had never been made.

Proceedingsby XIII. And be i enacted, That all proc edings which may.have been at any
uîdreAnne.,; time heretofore taken by any landlord or I ndlords, Sheriff or other: officer,
C. 14, S. , under and by virtue of and in due conformi Io the first section.of an: Abi. of

Parliament passed in England in the eighti year of the reign of-Queen Anne,
intituled " An Act for the better security o .rents and to prevent frauds. com-
mitted by tenants," are hereby ratified and onfirmed, and.the samp r.e hereby
declared to be as good, valid and effectual i the.law toaIl intents and purpo-
ses as if the said Act of Parlianent had been .exprssly extended to this Pro-
vince or specifically re-enacted in the same p evious t such proeedings.

XIV. 'And whereas there is no remedy .r vided by law for. injuries to .the
'real estate of any person deceAsed committe. in bis lifetiri1e, . .for certain
'wrongs done by a.person. deceased in his lf iime to anôtiier in respect. of.his

Execztors may 'property realor personal ; for remedy thereo ' Be it enacte, That an; actien
bring actions for oi ir r maedya there Ct ý.B-i 80 -td

injuries t the espas trespass onhe as th a se be;, may b.e maintained by
reei estales of the executors or administators fy person eseddfor any injuy to the

real
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real estate of such person committed in bis lifetime, r which·an action miglit
have been maintained by sich persòn, sS as such inj ry shal havebeen coe.
mitted within Èix calendar 1ionths befbre the death fs eend-.persan, s«7
and providedsli aaïons~h~alTeTougit ithin> Ô year after the death of
suôh person ;. and the damages when.'recovered sh Il be&part of ibe' pèrsonal
estate of such persen ;and further that an action o trespass or-trespas~s on the- Anactionsmay
case,asa the case may be, ray lie mainfaied again t the executors or adminis- b, brought
trators of any person deceased for any wrong com. itted by him in bis lifetimne torsaan injury
to another in respect of his. property real or perso ai, so as such injury shail toproperty,reat
have been committed within six calendar months efore such person's death, their testator.
and se as-such action shall be hrought within si calendar months after such .
exedutors or administrators shall have taken. upo themselves the administra-
tion òf the estate and effects of such person ; an the damages to be recovered
in such action shall be -payable in like order of dministration as the simple
contract-debts of such prerson.

XV. And bé it &nacted; That no plea in abat ment for the nonjoinder of any Restrictionas to
person as a co-defendant shall be allowed in any Court in this Province, unleàs pIent inabate-
itshali be stated- in such plea that suh person i resident within the Province, joindr ofra
and unless the place of residence of such person hall be stated with convenierit co-defendant.

êertainty in an affidavit verifying such plea.
XVI. Anid it enacted; That in all cases i which after such plea in abate- rovision. in the

tuent the plaintiff shall, without having proceed d to trial upon an issue thereon, cae of subse-

cominéne anothei action against the defenda t or defendants in the action in inne poainctthe"
which sncb plea in abatement shal baveb en pleaded, and the person or personamedwhic éuý Illeaïn àateenù b »l haè. n aplea in
persons named in such plea'in abatement as jo nt contractors, if it shall appear abaieent.
by the pleadings in such subsequent action, r on the evidence at the trial
thereof, that ail the original defendants are li le, but that one or more of the
persôns named in each plea in abatement or a v subsequent plea in- abatement
are not hable as a contrâcting party or partie the plaintiff- shall nevertheless
be ehtitled to judgmient or to a verdict and judgruent, as the case may be,
against the other defendant or defendants who shall appear to- be fiable ; and
every defendant who is not so liable shall have judgment, and shall be entitled
to bis dosts as- against the plaintiff, who shall e allowed the same as costs in
the cause'against the defendant or defendants ho shal have so pleaded in
abatement the nonjoinder of such person ; pr vided that any such defendant
who shall have so pleaded in abatement sha I be at liberty on the trial to
addnce evidence of the liability of thè defenda 8 named by him in such plea in
abatement;

XTvH And be it enacted, That ne plea in batement -fôr a misnomer shall M.noer not.

be allowed in any personal action, but that -in all cases in which a misnomer b,. a

Would but for this Actbave been by law pl adable in: abatement in such.
actions; the defendant shall be at liberty to cu the declaration to be amended,
at the costs of thè plaintiff, by inserting t right. name upon a Judge's
surumos founded on-an aftidavit of the rignt me ; ana in- casesuich summons
shall be:discharged tiie costs -of such applicàt shô l be paid by the party
epplyirg, if the Judge shallthink fit.

XVHI. And b -it enacted, That in ail a ti ns upon bills cf eixchange -or
promissory.notes or other-Written instruments y of the parties tO which are
designated by the initial letter or letters or eon contractin of the christian or
first nare or names, iL shal:bem ufficient in ey affidávit.to hold tobail, and
in the process or declaratior te designate su W persons by nthe sane initial

T letter

Initiais of naime
may be u.ed a
saine cases,.
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letter or letters or contraction of-the chrisiian or first naine or names, instead
of stating the christian or first name or na' es in full.

Power ta the XIX. •And 'whereas it is expedient to lessen the expense of the proof of
Jgelatsstom written or printed documents or-copies ti reof, on the trial of causes;" Be it

the admission of enacted, That il shall and may be lawful r [he Judges of the Supreme Court
mr °°en "" or any three of them, at any lime within ree years after- the passing of this

Act, to make regulations by generaL rule or-orders from time to time, touching
the voluntary admission, upon an applic ion for that purpose at a reasonable
time before the trial of one party to1the her, of ail such written or printed
documents or copies of documents as ar( intended to be offered in evidence on
the said trial by the party requiring:such admission, and touching' the inspee-
tion thereof before such admission isi mad , and touching the costs which. may
be incurred by the proof of such docume ts or copies on the trial of the cause,
in case of the omitting to apply for such mission or the not producing of such
documents or copies for the purpose: of o taining admission thereof, or of the
refusal to make such admission, as the ca e may be,. and as to the said Judges
shall seem meet ; and ail such rules and ders shall be binding and obligatory
in the said Court, and of the like force s if the provisions therein contained
had been expressly enacted by the Gener Assembly.

Power to statea XX. And be it enacted, That it shail e lawful for the. parties in any action°pecial case or information depending in the Supreme ourt afier issue joined, by consent,without going to
trial. and by order of any Judge of the said Co rt, to state the facts of the case in

the form of a special case for the opinio of the Court, and to agree that a
judgment shall be entered for thd plair iff or defendant by confession or of
nolle prosequi, immediately-after the decis on of the case, or ot.herwise as the
Court may think fit, and judgment'shall b .entered accordingly.

yor Co XXI. And. be it enacted, That upon al debts or sums certain payable at aempowered te
aInow interest certain tune or otherwise, the Jury -on the trial of any issue, or on any inquisi-
upon debts. tion of damages, or the Court -or Judge u on any assessment of damages, mv

if they shall think fit allow interest. to the reditor at a rate inot exceeding the
current rate of interest from the time when uch debts or sums certain were
payable, if such debts or sums be payable y virtue of some written instrument
at a certain time, or if payable othe-wise, th n from the time when demand of
payment shall bave been made in writing, s as such demand shall give notice
to the debtor that interest will be;çlaimed f rn the date of such demand until
the time of payment; provided that interes shal be payable in all cases in
which it is now payable by Law.:

lacertain XXII. And be it enacted, That the Jur on the trial ofany issue or on any
&ation e - ,inquisition of damages may, if they shal thi fit, give damages in the nature
damages i the of interest over and above the value of the g ds .at the time of the conversion
natre. cn or seizure, in aIl actions oftrover-or trespass e bonis asportatis, and .over andabove the money recoverable in ail actions on policies of assurance made after

the passing of this Act.
Ezecutorr suing XXIII. And be it enacted, That in every rtion brought by any executor
testator to pay or administrator in right of the testator or int -tate, such executor or admi-CoIN. mnstrator shall, unless the Court.in which such tion is brought shall otherwise

order, be liable to pay costs to fhe defendant i ase of being nonsUited or averdict passing against the plaintiff, and in all ýher cases in which he -wouldbe liable if such plaintiff were -suing in bis-own iight upon a cause of actionaccruing to himself, and the.defendant shall hav judgment for such costs, and
they shall be recovered in like rpanner.

xxiv.

C. 14. A. D. .186->
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XXIV. And be it: enacted, That where several persons shall be made Dfendantehav-
defendants in any personal action and any o e or more of theim.shall have a iDg a naZiepro-

niolle prosequi entered as to him or them, or u on the trial of such action, shall dict in any

have a verdict pass for him or them, every su h«person shail have judgment for acfionahalihave

and- recover his reasonable costs, unless in th case of a trial the J udge before .
whom-such cause shall be tried shall certify pon the record, under bis and,
that there wàs a reasonable cause for naking such person a defendant in such
actiôn.

XXV. eAnd,1- it enacted, That where a nolle prosequi shall have been where naeZe
entered upon any count or as to part of any eclaration, the defendant shall be rosequi enter-

entitled to and have judgment for and rec ver his reasonable costs in that count &o.

behalf.
-XXVL And be it.enacted, That in ail rits ofsciee facias the plaintif iPlaintifrin seire

obtaining judgmient on an award of excuti shall recover bis costs of suit faca, and
upon a judgment by default as well as upon a judgment after plea pleaded or rendant on de-
deinurrer joined, and that where judgnj nt s ail be given eliher for or against murrer ta have

a plaintiff or for or against a defendantj ppon any demurrer joined in any action a

whatever, the party in whose. favor suei4 jud ment shall be given shall also have
judgment to recover bis costs in that bçhalf.-

XXVIL . And whereas it is expedient to render references to arbitration in /

'actions depending in the Supreme Court m re effectual ;' Be it enacted, That submi..on to
the power and authority.of any arbitrator or rbitrators appointed by or in pur- I,

saance of any rule of Court, or order of iiisi rius, in any action now brought &c. not to be

or which shall be hereafter brought in the id Supreme Court shall not be revcable with-
M ~out ]cave of tha

revocable by lny party to such reference ithout the leave of the Court or court.
by leave of a Judge upon good cause shew therefor ; and the arbitrator or
arbitrators shall and may and are hdrpby re uired to proceed with the refer-
ence notwithstanding any such revocation, an to makesuch award although the
person making such revocation shal not after ards attend the reference.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That when a y reference shall have been made Power teco

by:aniy such rule or order as aforesaid, it sha 1 be lawful for the Court or for Pe1 the attondance af wit-
any Judge thereofi by rule or orderto be ma e for that purpose, te command ......
the attandance and examination of apy perso to be named or the production
of. any documents to be mentioned iW such ru! or order; and the disobedience
to any such rule or order shali.be d4émed*a co tempt of Court, if- in addition to
the service of such rule or order an. jppointme t of the time and place of atten-
dance in obedience thereto, signedby one a least of the arbitrators before
whom the attendance is required, shill alse b served either together with or
after the service of such rule or ofder: Pro «ded always that every person
whose attendance shall be so reqàired shall be entitled to the like conduct
money and payment of expenses: às for and upon attendancé at any trial:
Provided aIso that no person shall be compell d to produce, under-any such
rule or order, any writing or other document t at he would not be compelled
to produce·at a trial, or to attend at more th h two consecutive days to be
named in such order.

XXIX.. And be it enacted, That when in a y rule or order of reference it power for lit
shall båéedered or agreed *that the witnesses upon-isuch. reference shall be a'bir ""r
examined upon oath, it shall be lawful for the a bitrators or any one of them, courit adula-

and he or they .are hereby authorized and requir d to administer an oath te such m an aa.

witnesses, or to take their affifo-atioin in -cases eri-affirmatton is allowed by
law instead of oath ; and if upon such oathrt a rination --any person -making

the
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CAP. XV,

A certified copy
of the registry
of a deed may
be produced in
evidence on cer-
lamn conditions.

An Act in addition to the Acts relat g to.the public registry of Deeds in this province.
Passed Ist March 1837.

6 W~.THEREAS it is exped ent to provide under certain regulations andW -restrictions for the a- mission in évidence of copies-of ýdeet hich
'may have been duly registered in this Province';'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governôr, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That in any snit in my Cou't. of'awor equity in this Province
where any pàrty may be desirous of giving in evidence any deed or instrument

which

C. 15. GUL ÈLMI IV. A. D.'18S6-7.

the same shall wilfully and corruptly ive aý false evidence, every person so
offending shall be deemed and taken o be guilty of perjury, and shall be prose.
cuted and punished accordingly.

XXX. • And whereas it is ex edient to declare the law with respect -to
'witnesses refuising to answer que lions whichr may tend to subject them to
' civil suits ;' Be it therefore declar d that a witness cannot by law refuse, to
answer a question relevant to the m tier in issue; the answering of which has
no tendency to accuse himself or t expose him to penalty or forfeiture ofàany
nature whatsoever, by reason only r on the sole ground that·the answering of
such question may establish or te to establish that he owes a debt or is
otherwise subject to a civil suit, eit er at the instance of His Majesty or of any
other person or persons.

XXXI. 'And whereas it.is provi ed in and by'an Act passed in the twenty
'sixth year of the'reign of Ifis late Majesty King George the Third, intitaled
'"An Act for regulating Juries a d declaring the qualifications of Jurors,"
that the party who shall apply for special Jury shall pay the fees for striking
such Jury, and all the expenses ccasioned by the trial of the cause by the
sane, and shall not have any- fu ther or other allowance for the same upon
taxation of costs, than such party vould be entitled unto in case the.cause had
been tried by a common Jury, u less the Judge before whom the cause is
tried shall, immediately after the t ial, certify under his hand, upon theback
of the record, that the sane was cause proper to be.tried by a'special Jury:

'And whereas the said provision d es not apply to cases in which the plaintiff
has been nonsuited, and it is expe lient that the Judge should have such power
of certifying as well when a plain iff is nonsuited as when heihas a verdict
against him;' Be it therefore enaci d That the said provision of the said Iast

mentioned Act, and every thing ther in contained, shail applyto cases in which
the plaintiff shall be nonsuited as elI as tocases in which'a verdict shah pass
against him.

XXXII. And be it enacted, Th in any summary action in the Supreme
Court, wherein the plaintiff may e entitled to judgment by default, such
judgment may be entered in vacatio as an interlocutory judgment, and the
damages or sum due may be assess d, and proceedings may be had to final
judgment and execution as in other ases ; and the Clerk of the Pleas shall
keep a book in which shahl be set do n such- judgnits by defauit si entered
in vacation, and the time of such ent y ; and such Clerk for every tsuch entry
and certificate thereof shall be entit ed to demand and receive a fee: of two
shillings.

ju
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whicb may have bëen duly r gistered pursuant to the-Act or Acts of Assembly
in such casë made and provi ed, and which may be relevant to the matter in
question, such party may p oduce in evidence a.copy of the registry of such
deed or instrument certified i nder the.hand of the Register ofthe County where
the sam e may be registered which copy shall in the absence of the original
deed or. instrument be rece ved and allowed as good and sufficient evidence
ofthe.. contents: of. such orig nal deed or instrument : Provided. always,. that
before any. such copy shall o be received in evidence, it shall be made to
appear to the satisfaction« of t e Court, by affidavit, that such original deed or
intrumentis not in the posse ion or under the control of the party so offering
such copy ii evidence, and tha such party doth not know where the same may
be found: Provided also,'that t. least fourteen days notice in writing be given
to the adverse party, his attorn y or agent of the intention to offer such. certi-
fled copy in evidence ; which otice sh'all be accompanied by a copy of such
certified copy, and of the affida it herein before required; and the due service
ofsuch notice with the requisi e accompaniments shall also be proved either
viva voce or by affidavit to the sf'tisfaction of the Court. .
. II. And be it enacted, Tha no certified copy of the registry of any deed No certified

shall be received in evidence ot ierwise than is herein before provided, unless co°y bc

by consent of parties, or unless it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of receivedin

the Court at which the trial m be had that the original deed is in the posses- *,"°°""
* UrL aI by consen&.

sion of the adverse party, and t at due notice has been given to such party to

produce the same at the trial, ny thing contained in an Act passed in the
twenty sixth year of the reign o King George the Third, intituled "An Act
for the.public registering of all eeds, conveyances and wills, and other incum-
brances which shall be made f, or that may affect any lands, tenements or
hereditaments within this Provi ce," or any other Act or Acts of Assembly to
the contrary thereofin any wis notwithstanding.

III. ' And whereas it is expe ient to declare the law respecting the registry of Law respecting
let or o the registry of

letters or powers of attorney i elating to lands, tenements or hereditaments; powoef
Be it declared and enacted, T at every letter or power of attorney or other -attorney.

deed or instrument wherieby po er or authority is given to convey, transfer or
affect any lands,-tenements an hereditaments in this Province, may be regis-
teredin the same manner as an *deed or conveyance ; provided the same shall
have been:-duly acknowledged r duly proved in the same manner as is required
by the Act or Acts of Assein ly for the:acknowledging or proving of any»deed
or convyance before. registry and that ihe registry of any deed or conveyance
made and executed by virt e of any rsuch power or authority shall not oe
valid and effectual unless th deed or instrument granting such power or au-
thority, or some deed or in itrument subsequently confirming the sane, shall
be duly registered in the ofi ce of Register of deeds for the County or City
and County in which the Ian s, tenements or hereditaments to which the same
may relate are situate.

IV. -' And whereas doubts have arisen whether the provisions relating to Provisionsof

'giving deeds and copies of deeds in evidence, contained in the eleventh sec- S. 11, textend

' tion of the said A.ct passe in the twenty sixth year.of the reign of King ta deeds regis-
'Pkddl~ td eredauoroof ofextend o deds which have been duly registered on the a.s rabag'George the Thr, uxen o utru

'proof of a subscribing witn ss, and have not been acknowledged by the grantor witness.

'or bargainor ;' Be it decla ed and enacted, ihat the several provisions of the
said section shall extend to. nd embrace as well all such dereds and conveyances
.as have been-or may hereaf er be duly executed, proved and registered, -as

V those
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those which have been duly exec>ted, acknowledged and registered by virtue
of the said Act or any Act passe in addition thereto or in amendment thereof.

CAP. XVI.

s W. 4, C. 7,
repeaied.

-

-

Iw. 4, C.s28.

6 W. 4, C. 28,
.1,repealed.

justices Io cause
feCOunuts of pub-
lie monies to be
laid before the
Grand Jury.

Grand Jury may
make present-

eOUL

Limitation.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the third'year of His Majesty's reign in amend-
ment of an Act for the better securing the navigation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.

SPassed Ist March 1837.

IE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of the reign of King

William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in
the third year of Bis late Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for the better
securing the navigation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, and to indemnify
the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews against any demands for monies col-
lected for tonnage duties since the former Acts. for this purpose expired,'" be
and the sane is hereby repealed.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorize the Grand Jurors in the several
Counties within this Province to inspect the Public Accounts."

Passed lst March 187.

-W HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the
'I 'reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to authorize the

' Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this Province to inspect the Public
' Accounts," it is inter alia enacted, that once in each year at the General Ses-
'sions of the Peace in each County at which Parish officers are appointed, it shall
'be the duty of the Justices at such General Sessions to cause a full, detailed and
'particular account of all the receipts and expenditureof public monies within such
'County for the. past year, to-be laid before the Grand Jury for their inspection
'and examination, and such Grand Jury may make such representation and pre.
'sentment to the Court thereupon as to them shall seem meèt : And whereas the
'period at which such accounts are so directed to be laid before the said Grand
' Juries is found to be inconvenient; in remedy thereof,'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem.
bly, .That the said recited section of the said Act, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That once in each year, at the General Sessions
of the Peace in each County in this Province next succeeding the General Session
at which Parish officers are appoint,'it~shall be the duty of the Justices to cause afull, detailed and particular account of all the receipts and expenditures of public
monies within such County for the past year, to be laid before the Grand Juryfor their inspection and examination, and such Grand Jury may make such re-presentation and presentment to the Court thereupon as to them shall seem meet.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force duringthe continuation of the Act to which this is an amendment, and no longer.

CA P.
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CAP; XVIII.

An Act to continue several Acts for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Health in the
several Counties of this Province.*

Passed 1st March 1837.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-

tuled " An Act for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Health in the
several Couities of this Province ;" and also an Act passed in the fifth year of
His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to continue and amend the Act
for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Health in the several Counties
of this Province," be and the same are hereby respectively continued and declared
to be in force until the first day of April one thousand eight hundred and forty.

3 W. 4, C.2.

5 W. 4, C. 47,
continued.

CAP. XIX.
4 tui'- e. 4r

An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
and for the City and County of Saint John to erect a building in the said City for a com-
mon Gaol and House of Correction, and to raise a. sum of money for erecting and com-
pleting the same."

Passed 1st March 1837.

6 W. 4, C. 50.

UJHEREAS it is expedient to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Preamble. Z
W W 'City and County of Saint John, to agree and contract for the building

'of a Gaol and House of Correction for the said City and County, and to borrow
'money to greater amounts than are therein by the said recited Act authorized;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- Contracte for

sembly, That the amount authorized to be agreed for in the said recited Act men- aCdur lo use

tioned for the erection of a common Gaol and House of Correction for the City and exceeod£0,00o.

County of Saint John, is hereby extended to but not to exceed the sum of ten
thousand pounds, which shall be in lieu of the said sum of four thousand pounds
in the said recited Act specified ; and that the amount authorized to be borrowed. Amoant to be

in and by the said recited Act for the purposes aforesaid, shall extend to but not b°rowe not to
exceed the sum- of eight thousand pounds, which said sum of eight thousand
pounds shall be in lieu of the said sum of three thousand therein authorized to be
.borrowed.

's
t<t~ ~'f(~
f.'
do e

o C

1. e.t

CAP. XX.

An Aet further to continue an Act, intituled "An Act for the better and more effectually
securing the navigation of the River Saint Crdlx in the County of Charlotte," and also fur-
ther to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to empower the Justices of the County of
Charlotte to make regulations for driving timber and logs down the Rivers Saint Croix,
Magaguadavic, Digdeguash and their branches."

Passed 1st March 1887.

fE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
'U bly, That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the

reign of his late. Majesty George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the better
and more effectually securing the navigation ·of the River. Saint Croix in the
Courity of Charlotte," and also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the

reign

10 & il G. 4, C.
12, and

C. 18, 19, 20.
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s G. 4, C. 15,
continued.

reign of his late Majesty King George.the Fourth, intituled " An Act:to.em-
power the Justices of the County of Charlotte to make regulations for driving
timber ánd logs down the Rivers Saiht Croix, Magagüadavie, Pigdeguash and
their branches," be and the same are hereby severally continued until the first day
of May one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

~C\

w.

I ~

CAP. XXI.

An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Nuisances within the City of
Saint John, and Parish of Portland in the County of Saint John".

Passed 1st .Marchi 187.

6 UTHEREAS the Act now in force Io prevent nuisances within the City of
1VW Saint John and Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, has

been found ineffectual for that purpose;'
s w. 4, c. a L. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
s.1, repeae®. and Assembly, That the first section of the Act passed in the third year of his

present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to prevent nuisances within the City
of Saint John and Parish of Portland," be and:the same is hereby repealed.

Owner olhogs, Il. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act if
oxei'c::z,® any hogs or hogs, swine, horse or horses, ox or oxen, cow or cows, sheep, goat or
sheep, goats or goats, dog or dogs shall be found going at large within the City of Saint John-
°lge o for- on any of the roads, highwavs, streets, squares or alleys thereof, or within the

feit-ten shiliings. populous parts of the Parish of:Portland, lying to the westward of the M ill bridge,
including the road to Indian Town and the Short Ferry, or on the public road
leading from the said City, through the great marsh in the vicinity.thereof, the
owner or owners thereof shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings for each and

Application. every hog or animal as aforesaid so found going at large, one half to the overseers of
the poor for the said City, in case the offence shall happen there, or to the overseers
of the poor for the Parish of. Portland, in case the offenco shall happen there, and

Recovery. one half to the informer, to be recovered with costs of prosecution upon conviction
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said, City and County
of Saint John, and to be levied on the goods and chattels of the owner of such hog

Ifrwner.be.ot or hogs or other animal or animais as aforesaid ; and in case the owner or ownersknown animal
t" °c "mpound- of such hog or hogs or other animal oranimals as aforesaid shall not be k-nown,
cd. then it shail be the duty of any hogreeve or hogreeves of the said City or Parish

to impound such hog or hogs or other animais as shall be found-so going at large;
Poundkeeper to and it shall be the duty of the pound keeper or pound keepers of the said Cityadvertise and and Parish respectively upon any hog or hogs or other animais as aforesaid beingse'l if.fine and
fees be not paid So impounded, to advertise the same in three public places in the sàid City andwithin sixdays. Parish respectively, and -in case -the owner or owre's Of-sch hog or-hogs or.other

animal or animais shall not, within six:days after such advërtisement being put up
as aforesaid, pay thé sàid fine f'oreaéh animal so imnouedéd, togetheìr with the
accustomed fees and charges for keepiig the saie, it shall and iày be liavful for
the said pound keeper to sell such hog or hogs or other animal ori animais as afore-

Applieation of said at public auction, and -apply the money arising therefrom towards paymentpro"® of the said fine and charges,. and all other expenses, and to pay thre overpius, ·if
any, to thelowner or owners thereof, whenever such owner or owners shail appea-
and deimand the saine; and in case such owneror owners 'shall not appear and
demand the same within six months after such hog or hogs or other animal or ani-
mais shall have been so impounded, then the said overplis, shall be paid. to the

sa.i.d
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said overseers of the poor for the use of the poor of the said City or. Parish, ac-
cording to the place where the offence shall be committed.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in General Sessions in certain Counties in this
Province to exempt the Acadian French from the assessment of Poor Rates.

Pcased lst .March 1887.

JHEREAS the Acadian French in this Province are in the habit of-sup-
'porting their own poor;'

I. Be it encted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem. juaticesof
bly, That it shail and may be lawful for the Justices of the 'Peace in the several "p°ified coun-
Countieswof Westmorland, Kent, Northumberland and Gloucestér, at their-Gene- tihe:eaa anmp
ral Sessions of the Peace, who may allow and order any assessment of the accounts French from
of any overseers of the poor, pursuant to the direction of the Act of the General ap smrrmtae".ror
Assembly of this Province for regulating and providing for the support of the poor
in this Province, at the same time, if they in their discretion shall think proper,
to exempt the Acadian French inhabitants who may be resident in the Parish in
which such assessment is to be made, from the whole or any part of such assessment.

IL. And be it enacted, That when any such exemption shall be so made, the Exemptiontobo
same shall be expressed in the warrant.of assessment which may thereupon issue, expremsed in the
and the.assessors to whom the same may be directed shall conform thereto in warrant.
making their assessment.
. III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

first day of April which will be in the yeár of our Lord one thousand eight.hun-
dred and forty one. .. a4' i c. 5-

CAP. XXIII.

An Act in addition to the laws now in force for the protectiôn of the Fisheries iù the Counties
of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester.

Pased lot .Marck 1837.

g üJ HEREAS the erection of brush and woodèn wears.or traps in the place
W'& of nets in the River Miramichi and its branches, and in the other na-

' vigable Rivers on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, has a tendency very seriously to
'injure the fisheries'in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That no person or persons shall aiter the passing of this Act, un-
ier any pretence whatsoevër, erect, build, nake or set up, or make use of in the

said River Miramichi and its branches, or in any of the navigable Rivers on the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, within the limits of any of the said Counties, any brush
or wooden wear or wears, trap or traps for the purposes of taking gaspereaux,
salmon, shad, bass, or other fish, under a penalty. of not less than five pounds nor
more. than thirty pounds, for each and every breach of this law, to be recovered
at the suit of the party prosecuting for the same, with. costs of suit, before any wo
of His Majestys Justices of the Peace of the County i whiich the offencé shaIl

e coimitted,. on the oath of one or more credible witness Of Wit'nesses and tO be
levied by warrant of distress and. sale of the offender or offenders' goods ând

W cattels,

No person Ioerect bruuh or
wonden wears "'
or traps to take
fish.

Renalty.
noeery.
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chattels, rendering to him or them theoverplus (if any) after deducting the costs and
charges of prosecution and of the levyingandsale of the said-goods, and if no-goods
and chattels can be found whereon to levy the same, then the offender to be com.
mitted by the warrant of such Justice to the common gaol of the County in which
the offence shall be committed, there to remain for any time not exceeding thirty
days, unless the amount of the penalty and costs awarded by such Justices shalt

Appication. . be sooner paid-; and such penalty when recovered shall be paid, one half into
the hands of the overseers of the poor of the Parish where the offence shall be
committed and the other half to the person or persons who shall prosecute for
the same.

Authority-given Il. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any fish wear or wears, trap or
!0destroy such traps shall be erected in any of -the rivers or the branches thereof within the limitsWear§ or fraps.

of any of the said Counties, contrary to the provisions of this Act, it shall be the
duty of the overseers of the fisheries of the Parsih in. which such wear or wears,
trap or traps, shall be so erected, and allother person or persons are hereby fully
authorized and empowered immediately or at any time thereafter to pull down,
remove and destroy such wear or wears, trap or traps. ,

Limitation. III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of March which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

Y:
Additional
Terma tu be
hold on the
last Tuesdays in
April and eep.
tembor.
No procesa tu
abate by reasen
of the alteration.

- 1Preau

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to alter the additional Terms f t nferior Court of Common Pleas for. the County

f etPassed lst March 1837.

SB E it enacted by the Lie ennt overnor, Legislative Council aud Assem.
bly, That the additio I/ter. s of the Inferior Court ot Common Pleas

for the County of Kert shall nifutu e be .held on the last Tuesdays in April
and September instead of the rst Tu sdays in April and September in each year.

Il. And be it enacted, Th t no p cess shall.abate, or-other business of what
nature or kind soever. shall a ate or e discontinued by reason of the alteration
of the said Terms, but shall nd ma be proceeded upon, heard and determined
at the times herein appointe lin the. same manner as thçy might·have prdceeded
upon had no alteration been de.

CAP. XXV.
t\4Act for erecting a part of the Parishes-of Saint Mar 's aid Bouglas in the County of Yorkinto a separate or distinct To and Parish.

Passed ist Marck 1887.
bwe. gHEREAS the division fine between he Parish of Saint Mary's and the'Parish of Douglas in-the County o York, passes through the flourish-'ing settlement of Stanley, in the tract- of I nd. granted 'o the New Brunswick'and Nova Scotia Land- Company, and th reby occasions difficulties in the'regulation of roads in the vicinity thereof • And whereas the increased popula-'tion of the said settlement renders it desrable that it should' be erected into a

'sparate arish,chiding a part of both t e said Parishes of Saint Mary' and

A. DP. 1836-7.C. 24, 25.
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I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant G vernor, Legislative Council and Assem. Parith f Stan.
bly, -That ail that part of the said Paris es of Saint Mary's an d Douglas, com- ly°r etd I
prised withmn the bounds hereinafter escribed, to iwit, commencing on the
River Keswick where the northwester boundary line of the Parish of Saint
Mary's intersects that River, thence!al ng the said northwestern boundary Une
and-its prolongation, easterly, till it at ikes the Taxes River, thence following
the various courses of the said River d. n stream to the upper.or westerly boun-
dary Une of a tract of land granted t the Honorable Thomas Baillie, thence
along the western and southern bound ry lines of the said grant, tili it strikes the
western boundary line of the grant to James Clarke on the said River, thence
along said line and its prolongation to the Portage road, thence along the said
road westerly to the grant to Isabella Hailes, thence following the various boun-
daries of the same and of the lots sur leyed for military settlers on the west side
of the Portage road, and along the r ad to the upper or north easterly line of
the grant to Dougald Campbell and o hers, thence along the various boundaries
of the same, and of the grant to Dani I Lyman and others, to the south branch of
the Cleuristic stream, thence follow ng the various courses of the said south
branch up stream to the Cardigan ro d, thence in a direct line such a course as
will strike the River Keswick at the point where it is intersected by the north
west boundary line of the Parish of ouglas, and thence following the courses of
the said River Keswick up stream.to the place of beginning, be and the same is
iereby erected into a separate and istinct Town or Parish, known and distin.
guished. by the name of the Town or Patish of Stanley.

I. And be it enacted, That the stices of the Peace for the said County shall Parish officerste

and may have power to appoint ann ally: from time to time officers for the said be appointed.

Town or Parish of Stanley in the sa e manner as for other Towns or Parishes
within the said County; and also th t the-aaid Justices may at a Special Session
to be for that purpose holden have ower and. authority to appoint such officers
for the present year, which officers si Il be sworn to the faithful discharge of their
duties respectively, and be liable to the like penalties for neglect or refusai to
accept or perform-the duties of their respective offices as any other Town or
Parish officers within the said Count . -

III. And be it enacted, That th provisions of an Act made and passed in Provisions of

the third year of the reign of His lat Majekty King*Gèorge the Fourth, intituled . Q.

" An Act to provide for the erection of an Alms Hoyse, and Work House, within Stantey.

the County of York, and for making rules and regujations for the management of
the same," shall extend to the'said rish of Stanley in as full and ample a man-
ner, -t ail intents and purposes, as.i the said Parish of Stanley had been particu-
larly named in the said recited Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall .in no wise prevent or interfere Not to interfere

with the recovery of any Parish or County assessment which may have hereto- ,"ntardered.
fore been made or ordered by the Court.of General Sessions of the Peace for
the said County.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to amend an Act to authorize certain persons to build a bridge across the Kennebec-
casis Rivei in the Parishes of Hampton and. Kingston in King's County.

Passed lst March 1887.

g HEREAS by the first section of an Act made and'passed in the sixth
'year of the reign of His present Majesty King Williain the Fourth,

'intituled
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î w.4, C.30. 'intituled -" An Act to authorise certain persons to build a bridge across the
'Kennebeccasis River in the Parishes of Hampton and Kingston in King's
•County," it is enacted, that the said bridge shall be built upon lands of Lyman
'C. L. Perkins, in Kingston, and .Thomas Secord, in the Parish of Hampton:
'And whereas a more eligible site for the said bridge is to be found on the lands
'of David Meritt in the Parish of Kingston and of the said David Meritt in the
&Parish of Hampton ;'

Site of Bridge-to Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
be buit under Assembly, That it shall be lawful for the persons named in the said Act to build
aered.' ' and erect the said bridge from the north side of the said River on lands of David

Meritt, and crossing the said River to land of the said David Meritt in the Parish
of Hampton, at the place w-here the piers of the said bridge are already erecfed,
any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXVIL

Justices may
contract for
building a Lock
up Bouse at
Tobique,

and auzess the
County nlot ex-

for the expense.

Persons arrested
inay be commit-
ted te the Loek
up House.

Proviso.

Assgessment to
be "evied a
other County
rates.

An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton to assess -the said
County for the erection of a Loek up House at Tobique in the said County.

Passed 1st March 1837.

& HEREAS by reason of the great extent of the County of Carleton, the
'removal to the County gaol of persons committed for breaches of the

'peace and other offences, is oftentiméklvery expensive, and inconvenient ; for
'remedy whereof,'

. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem--
bly, That the Justices of the Peace of the said County, or the major part of
them, at any general Sessions of the Peace hereafier to be holden, be and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to contract and agree with able and suffi-
cient workmen for building and finishing a Lock up house near the mouth of
the Tobique in the said County, and to agree for such sum or sums of money as
to them may seem meet, in order to carry this object into effect, and the said
Justices or the major part of them at their General Sessions as aforesaid - are
hereby authorized and empowered to make a rate- and assessment on the said
County for a sum not exceeding one hundred¯ pounds for defraying the expense
of the erection and finishing of the said Lock up house, and to make such rules
and regulat ions for said Lock up house as to them may seem meet.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shalU and -may be lawful for the High Sheriff
of the said County, or for any other officer having legal custody of any person or
persons who shali or may be arrested in the upper parts of the said County, in all
cases in which the said Sheriff or other officer could legally lodge the said person
or persons in the common gaol of the said County, to commit the said person or
persons to the said Lock up house, until the said person or persons can be
removed to the said County gaol: Provided always, nevertheless, that no person
under civil arrest shall be detained in the said Lock up house for any space of
time exceeding ninety six hours.

IIl. And be it further enacted, That the said sum not exceeding one hun-
dred pounds so to be assessed, shall be assessed, collected and paid agreeable to
any Acts in force for- the asssesing, collecting and vying dfof u*ty rates.

CAP.

Aý. D. 1886-7.
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to autiiorise the Justices ofthe Peace for the County of York to levy an assessment for
the building a new Gaolin the said County.

Passed lst Màech 1837.

6WU HEREAS the gaol of the County of York is too small and otherwise
Be inconvenient for purposes required;'

1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly,. fThat the Justices of the Peace for the County of.York or the major part-of
them at any- General Sessions of the Peace, be and they are hereby authorised
and empowered, by themselves. or by any Committee of management to be by
them appointed for that. purpose, to contract and agree with able and sufficient
workmen for 'erecting, building and finishing a new gaol in the said County,
and to agree for such sums of money as to them may seem meet in order to
carry this object into effect; and the said Justices or the major part of them at
their General Sessions as aforesaid are hereby authorised and empowered to make
a rate and assessment upon the inhabitants and others of the said County for a
sum not exceeding two thousand pounds, for defraying the expense of such
building and erection.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said sum of two thousand. pounds so to be
assessed, shal be assessed, collected and paid agreeably to any Act or Acts ifi
force for the assess'ing, collecting and- levying of County rates, either in the
whole or in such parts and portions as to the said Justices shall seem meet.

Justices may
contract for-
building a Gaol,

and assess for
£2,00.

Assessment to
be levied as
other County
rates.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of
Saint John, in the City of Saint John, to sell certain land in the said City.

Passed 1st Marck 187.

HEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church Preamble.

!in the Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint John, are now possessed
'of a.certain, lot of land situate and · being in the said City, and bounded and
'described as follows, that is -to say, the eastern or rear part: of that certain lot, Description of

'piece and parcel of larid known and distinguished, on the map or plan -of that land.
part of the said City lying on the eastern aide of the harbour thereof, by the

'number one hundred and twenty one, bounded on. the north by lands belong-
'ing to and in the occupation of John Robertson, Esquire, on the east by lands
belonging to and. in the occupation. of Isaac Lawton -Bedell, Esquire, on the
south by lands belonging to the estate of the late William Donald, Esquire, and
on the west by the:front part of the same lot number one hundred and twenty
one, together also with a right of way from the said rear part of the same lot to

ý Germain Street: And whereas it is deemed advisable that the interests of the
'said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of and in the same lot of land should
«be sold and disposed of, .and the proceeds arising from such sale applied either
'towards the payment of the. debt due by them or else in the purchase of other

lands -
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Authority given

andt Assembly, That the said Rector, Church Wardens*and Vestry of Trinity criso.ian at

Church be and they are hereby authorized and empowèred to make sale and pulie aUtonq
dispose of the said lot of land and premises with the appurtenances to the istofeing

X highest arst ha.

A.D. 1836-7. . C. 28, 29.
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Proceeds to pay
debt.or pur-
chase other
14ada.

Preamble.

highest bidder at public auction, thirtyýdays notice of the time and place of such
sale being first given in one or more of the newspapers published in the City -of
Saint Johri; and thereupon to make and execute a good, legal and sufficient con-
veyance of the same in fee, any former law to the contrary notwithstanding:
Provided always, that no sale and disposition of the said premises shall be made
without the consent and approbation of the Bishop of the Diocese being thereto
first hid and obtained ; which consent and approbation shall. be manifested by
the Archdeacon or Ecclesiastical Commissary of this Province becoming a party
to the deed of conveyance of the same premises made under this Act, and. by
and with the direction of such Bishop signing and sealing the sanë.

II. And be it further enacted, That the money arising froin the -sale and
disposal of the said premises shall be paid and applied by the said Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry either towards the payment of the debts due by them or
else in the purchase of other lands.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to enable the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School to sell certain land in
Fredericton.

Passed lst Marck 1887.

UUHEREAS the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School in New
1 T'•Brunswick are seized and possessed of a certain lot of land situate in

the Town ofFredericton in the Côunty of York, fronting on King street in the said
«town, heretofore conveyed to them in two separate parcels by Joseph Gaynor,'on which said lot a school bouse -has been erected and :now stands: And whereas
'the said school house is found to be inadequate -and itncovenient for the purpo.
'ses of the Madras Schools in the said Parish ; and in order to raise money either
«for enlarging the said sechool house or for erecting·a new building or buildings
9for the purposes of the said schoôls as may be found expédient, it is desirable
<that the said Governor and Trustees should be empowered to sèll and dispose
( of a part of the said lot;.

Authorty sien -I. Be i tenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Couneil and Assew;.tseli part of i
th badras bly, That the Governor and Trustees of the Madras -School -i New Brunswick
sachool lot be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell and dispose at publicFredericton. auction, thirty days previeus notice of such auction, stating the time :and place

thereof, being first given in the Royal Gazette, of such part or parts of the said
lot as they. shall deem expedient, including the said school house, if they shali
judge it advisable, for such price and prices as they may:be able to get therefor;
and any conveyance of -any part of the said lot made under-the seal of the
corporation, in pursuance of, any such sale shall be good and valid, any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that the -said Gover*
nor and Trustees shall retain a part or parts of the said lot sufficient -for the
adequate and convenient accommodation .:of the Madras -Schools in the said
Parish of Fredericton.

Application of - Il. And be it.enacted, That the -monies arisirg fromn any -such sale-shall be
teoedof applied and disposed of by the said Governor dnd Trustees either -for the pur-the Mae1

pose of enlarging the present schoolkhuse or-- else for the purpose of etecting
one or more buildi#gs on the part:of the said lot which they shall -retain, as 'the

said
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said Governor and Trustees shall in their discretion deem most for the advan-
tage of the said institution.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to extend the Gaol Limi in th

»E it enacted'by the Lieutenant Govë or,
bly, That it shall and' may be lawfül for t

County of Carleton at any General Session of t
that purpose to be holden, further to exten the
southerly along from said gaol down the in h
and include the Episcopal Church with e
Chapels, which are near the Maduxnikick eek
herein contained shall be construed to auth ize
any of the dwelling houses situate on th aid
to be extended.

.i
e County of Carletén.

Passed lUt rc 1837.

Legislative Council and Assem-
he Justices of the Peace of the
he Peace or Special Sessions for
linits for the gaol ofsaid County,
ighway so far as to comprehend
Méthodist and Roman Catholic

Provided always, that nothing
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highway within the limits thus

C
Gaol Limita may
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asule inclade
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CAP. XXXII.

An Act relating to Bank Notes.
Passed lst MJarch 1837.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
. That no action shaH. be brought or maintained upon any Bank bill or Bank

note already. isrued or which shall hereafter be issued by.any Bank incorporated
by Act of Assembly or otherwise within the Province, before such bill or note
shall have been presented at .the Banking House or place of business of such
incorporatëd com.pany within banking or business hours, and default:-in payment
shal thereupon take place.

CAP. ïXXIII. 0 O5
1/.

No action to be
brought on any
Bank Nate untit
afler peent-
mnent and derault
in payment.

a one4.

An Act toamend an A , a tuled "A Act relating -to insolvent confined Debtors." 4
Passed lst March 181. /

i l E it enàcted by the Lie tena Governor, Legislative Counpil-and Assemà- The Mayor
bly, That it shal and ay e lawful for either the Mayor or Recorder 6f Recorder0

'Coun Cityaf Saitthe City of Sàint -John, to ca y -intoý execution in the City and County of ÚÀ° myac
Saint John th ësevëral provisions an -Act made and passed in the sixth year of into effeot É
His present Majestys. reign, uitit led "-An Act relating to insolvent confined Pri;.",C".
débtors," as fully and completely ny Justice of the Inferior Court of Comimon
Pleas, togethër with any Justice t e Peace, being of the quorum, for the City
ad :Còunty of Saint Jo1rn, migh or- ould do by virtuë of the said recited Act.

IL. And be it enacted, That t is A shall be in force during the continuance Limiaion,
of the Aet to hich thisis an a nd t and no longer.

CAP.

.àJD
or

f the
it

h.
If

41.
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CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to make provision for the payment of a portion of the expenses of maintaining certain
Light Houses and Establishments in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence.

Passed Ist Marek 1837.

rreax!e. 6 HEREAS His most gracious Majesty was lately pleased to signify to
'w is faithful commons öf New Brunswick, bis disposition to render

'less dangerous the. navigation of the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, by erecting
'Light Houses upon. the Islands of.Saint Paul and Scattarie off the coast of
'Cape Breton, provided the Colonies whose trade would be thereby benefited

necital of ap- 'should engage to provide for their future maintenance : And whereas Conmissi-
ront"ent and 'ners were thereupon, in pursuance of the recommendations of His Majesty'sz1vard of Coin-

loners or ' Ministers, appointed by the several Provinces of Lower Canada, New Bruns-
_ na a ' wick,.Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island, which said Commission*efs have
N'ova Scotia 'made a final award as to the site, structure and. apportionment of theannùal
and Prince E 'expense of maintaining the Light Houses and humane institutions hereiùnafterward's Islanda
to Light Honses 'mentioned, and •have thereby awarded and determined that the'superinten-

d"h"mane ' dence of building Light Houses on the Islands of Saint Paul and Scattarie'shall
na Saint Paul f be vested in the *Board of Commissioners appointed by the Government of

canatai 'Nova Scotia; that two good and sufficient Light Bouses with bells and guns
'shall be erected on Saint Paul's Island at the extreme point so as to be con-
'spicuous on entering and leaving the Gulph of Saint Lawrence; that the Light
Ilouse on the Island of Scattarie shall be erected on the east point of the said

'Island wbich is about thirty feet above the level of the sea; that the Light
'House on Saint Paul's should be of suitable elevation and constructed on such
'principles and with such further additions and appendages as may render them
« useful and conspicuous in a foggy atmosphere, with keepers' bouses, stores or
-warehouses, with frost proof cellars to preserve provisions for the relief ôf ship-

wrecked persons, detached from the Light Houses; that the establishment ón
the Island of Scattarie should consist of one Light ,House with revolving. liéhts
to distinguislh it from others on the coast, with a keeper's bouse, warehouse and
cellars similar to those recommended for Saint Paul's, subject however to any
improved mode of constructing such.lights as the Board of Commissioners inay
think fit to adopt; that the. whole duty of fixing upon the materials to be
employed and the plans to be adopted for the lights, should be left to ·the
discretion of such persons as may be charged with the superintendence of theireerection ; that the establishment at Saint Paul's will require one superintendent
and six other persons under his direction with boats and a continued supply of
provisions, clothing, bedding, fuel, &c. for the use and assistance of shipwrecked
persons, and that the establishment at Scattarie should consist of one suprin-tendent and three other persons with a boat and a continued supply of provi-
sions, clothing, bedding, fuel, &c. for the usé of shipwrecked. persons; and
that all the lights should be kept burning throughout the year ; and as to the
maintenance of the said lights and humane establishments the said Commis.

'sioners did award and determine that New Brunswick shall pay to the Govern-
'ment of Nova Scotia, into the Treasury thereof, two hundred and fifty pounds
•Halifax currency, on the first day of July in each and every -year after the said
'Light Houses and humane establishments shall be in.operation, and as long as
'they continue to be so in conformity with the provisions of the said award;'that Lower anada shall annually pay five hundred pounds, Prince Edward9s•Island thirty pounds, and Nova Scotia itself two hundred and fifty pounds,

'making
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'making the whole annual amount one thousand.and thirty pounds ; and that with.
îthe amount so contributed the Government of Nova Scotia shall support,
'uphold and maintain ·the said, Light. Houses and haane establishments, it
'being well understood that in case the said amount should prove insufficient in any
'one year the deficiency ouglit to be provided by the respective Legislatures of
•Lower Canada, .Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, in such manner.as
shall appear to- them most eligible, and in the. same ratio as settled in the said

'award, but as to New Brunswick the sum of two bundred and fitty pounds-afore-
'said shall be a settled and permanent cQntribution,, the overplus (if any) going
'to. Nova Scotia, antd the proportionate deficiency being.borne altogether by
'the-said last mentioned Province ; provided.however that should His Majesty's
&Government contribute at a future period to the support of the said establish-
•ments:by'anannual grant, a rateable deduction shall be made from the amount.
'of each Provincial contribution ; and it was also bys.the. said award expressed
'that if the said Light Houses and establishments are destroyed by lire, tempest,
'or other causes, the expense of rebuilding the same shall not devolve upon Nova
'Scotia; and also that the Board of Commissioners of Nova Scotia shall. render
'accounts .in- eachand every year to the House of Assembly f. Nova Scotia,
'duplicates of which shail be transmitted annually to the Legislatures of Lower
'Canada, -New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island respectively: For the
'purpose therefore of carrying into effect the said recited award, and providing
' the annual proportion of the expenses thereby charged upon the Province of
'New Brunswick,'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That when. and after the Light'Houses and humane Establishments in the,
preamble to this Act mentioned shall be erected and in operation, and so. long. as
they shall continue in operation, in. conformity with the provisions of the award
reçited in the preamble of this Act, there be.and is hereby granted to the Lieu-
tenant Governor or. person administering the Government of the Province of
Nova Scotia for the time being, to be paid into the Treasury of the said Province,
the yearly sum of two hundred and filtylpounds current. money of. Nova Scotia,
to be paid on the first day of JMIy in each and every year from the Treasury of
this Province.and drawn out of the sanie.by warrant of the Lieutenant Goyernor
or person.administering the Government of this Province for the time bèing, by
and. with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council.

I. IProvided always and be it enacted, That no second or subsequent pay.
ment of the said yearly sum of two hundred .and fifty pounds. .shall be made nor
shall any warrant. be issued. for the same, until full accounts .duly certified of the.
expenses incurred in the maintenance of the said Light:HQuses and Establishments,
during the preceding year shall have been transmitted .to and received by, His'
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or.other person administeri.ng the Govern-
ment of.this Province for.the time being, nor shall.any such payment be made,.or
warrant.issueduntil and.unless.it häi be-made to appear by certificates from the
respective Commissioners and.superintendents of the said Light Houses.and Esta-
blishments thait the same have been in continued and uninterrupted operation,
provided and furnished with.. men, provisions and. other necessaries .according to
the.terms.of the said.award recited in the preamible f. this Act.

II. A d .be. it enacted, That if His Majesty's Government.shall.at any tune
hereafter contribute fo,the support:o ethe.aid Ligbt Houses and Establishments
by:an' anualegrant; or other -peeuniar yassistance,.a rateable deduction from the
anount of thegrant. hereinbefore given.8hathe made, and thehalance. nIyatter

y making

£250 per an-
num granted to
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making such deduction shall be drawn out of the Treasury of..this.Provincè and
paid te the said Province of Nova-Scotia.

IV. And be it enacted, That frtr;n and aiter, the -ti-me.- when -this Actshall
." ° commence and go into operation there -be and are hereby gianted toHis2Majesty;

reaarng His Heirs and Successorsf for the support. of the several' Light Houes -aIready
IL Po: tiserected or which nay hereafter be erected on the said Islands.of Saint PauFand-
Gulph ofsaint Scattarie, a duty of one penny -pet ton for each and; évery ton: which.ieachad'
L "wrefce every vessel shal admeasure, agreeably to their registers,; which shall arrive at

any port or place of this Province in the Gulph of Saint -Lawrence, exceptirig
coasters and fishing vessels and. new -vessels. not registered, and all registered'
coasters and fishing vessels which are wholly employed on. the Gulph -of Saint-
Lawrence, whether belonging to New Brunswick, Lower Canada, Nova. Scotia or
Prince Edward Island shal be deemed coasters, within the meaning of this Act.;

eszý and al! vessels which are employed-in fishing on any of the fishing grounds -upon·
;: -d-med the coasts of the British- Provinces or Newfoundland, and- when not so

S employed shall be otherwise wholly employed- within .1:he- said Gulpir
of Saint Lawrence.- and limits prescribed for coasters shäll be: deemed
fishing vessels within - the meanino of this Act:. Provided.2 always, that'
ail such vessels making a voyage to any port or place without the Gulph ofSaint-
Lawrence aforesaid shall, upon their arrival at any.:pot- or- -harbour in.thez said
Gulph from -or after-such voyage, be liable to the sane duties as vessels:which are
not deemed coasters or fishing vessels, and upon the paym ent of such duty, agree-
ably to the tonnage of such vessel, the master or person having.-charge -of sucir
vessel may on payment of thè annual-duty imposed.upon:coasters and fishing Vessels
ceive -a new coasting receipt, which the Treasurer or Deputy .Treasurer as the
case may be is hereby=required -to give, which receipt shall -excuse such vessel:
from the payment of any further liglit duty until- the -first day of January-ne-xt
following the date thereof, unless the said vessel shall again sailbeyond the.limits
prescribed for -coasting and fishing vessels, in which case such vessel shall; upon
ber arrival again from without-suchlimits beagain liable to:the tonnage;light duty;
and may again upon payment of such duty resume her châracter as a:coaster,,and.
so on as often as such cases may happen : Provided also, -that no -vesselshaibe
deemed or taken to be a- coasting or fishing- vessel until -the. master or person

Pao;:- having charge shall have paid- the annual duty.imposed:by this Act, and-.havë reà-
o"e ceived a receipt for the sane, and for the said registered coasters .and-fishing ves,
as veneI sels above defined and described when under. thirty five tons six shillings: per, an-

num, from thirty five to fifty tons twelve shillings and-six.pence per-annu m, from.
fifty to seventy five tons- fifteen shillings per.ann uni, and for all such-vessels i!ver,
seventy five tons seventeen shillings and sixpence per annuin :1 Provided-always
that vessels arriving from any port or place without the.Gulph of Saint:Lawrence;
shall not b liable -to pay the duties-herein imposedimore-than once in each year,.
notwithstanding they may in -order to completetheir -voyages: have occasion toi
visit several ports or places within the:said Gulph of Saint Lawrence; anda pro-
vided also, that ne ship or vessel shall-be liàble to pay the light duties herein

%Iasters of veB- imposed, more than four times in one year.

3WtInf V. And be it enaçted, That the master or commander of every:ship or-vessel»
muarsto report subject to the duty under-the provisions of .this 'Aetandentering any port. in, thisg
r"I ruI"j Provincewithin the said Guliph of Saint i awiénce, éiallwithin twenty four .lîdrs
pay the daty. after such arrival and before any part of the cargo -if any,bedischarged; or'be-

rore any cargo be taken on board, make report-t athle office of the-nedrest Dèputy
Treasurer or other person-legally authorizedtôteceise lre:same/and'ay im:the:

tonnage
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tonnage- duty iinpose4d by-the preceding:section of this.Aet and:in.case any maèter Penalty for
ot ùommander of:any ship or vessel so:eñterinig as afôrésaid: shaiulIneglect to make "*sl°°t
sueli répôrt-or t opay sueh duty withinitwenty fôol hoùrs*after the arrival of àny

shhior ssel1asfresaid,· he-shalf forfeit and.pay-the sum of five pounds;
t-àô beýsUëd for: id=red;vered withcosts ofýsuit by any Depufy -Trensurer:before
oie-f :His :Majesty Jùticès of- the -Peaee for ·the -County in which::such:p'ort
may be-situatèd:or *here such master or ecommander maybe found.- ·

VI. And beiit.eiacted, That'separate'accounts of the duties collectéd- udeÉ Separate ae-

and by virtue of·this Act-shall be kept by the several Deputy Treasurers, and thé °uantsfe ete
arnountsof all:-such:duties:shalibe paid into the Province Treasury to defray the to be keptand

said annual grant of two-hunidred.and fif'ty-pounds-hereinbefore mentiòned;- and °"tpairl io
any surplus -which sha remain -after paymeùt of the said annual grant shall from Application.or

time to tithe: be paid over to-Comnissioners-oflights in the Gulphof Saint Law- the surpi after

renoe, already appointed or to be appointed -by His Excellency the Lieutenant annual grant.

Govenor or -other person administering the Government -for the time being, to
be by theni .applied towards the erection and maintenance of light houses and the
general imprôvement of the- navigation of the.Gulph of Saint Lawrence, or of any
of the port -and: harbours thereof in this ,Ptovince, -in such ·manner as to them
shall seeràdisable -' I-;.

VIL ;And-beit ieacted, That the Commissioners-appointed or to-be-appointed Coinmiîoner.

in pursuance of the last preceding section of this Act shall; annuallyô n- the ofLightsin the

first: day of January in each. and every year; render-true -and fuill-accounts upon accounts.

oath, with vouchers. of- the application of ·a1l such monies! to the Lieutenant
Governdilor ýtherperperson adirinistering. thiè Governmeit- of this -Province for the
time, bei-ng:; and such Cominssioners: or:ay of them shall and- may be-reniôved
or displaced at the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor or other persons adminis;
tering the Government as aforesaid.

VIII. And.be it enacted, That this Act shall not commence or go into opera. w cr Act to go

tion until it sh'll be duly certified' unto His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor m" °p"***
or other person administering the Government of this Province for the time being,
that the Gveneïàl tAhënïbesf flie Provinces of Lower Canada,'Nova Scotia and
Prince-Edward:Island have respectively made and enacted laws or statutes con.
firming.the award recited in.Lhepreamble.of this Act, and providing for the- ful-
filling and carrying into effeet the said award sa far as -the-same relates to thÉ said
Provinces respectivelyand until it shall also be duly certified to His Excellency
the iLieutenant Governor. or Commander in Chief lor the -time beîng that the
light:houses: and establishments .mçntioned and .contemplated.in' the said award
have been.:erected- &nd trade:and a're in. full operation;: and-whenever such cer.
tificatesishall bè recewiyd itýshall:and may be lawful for His Excellency the.Lieu-
tenant Governor or other person administering the government of this Province
for.the timé being,-:abd. lie is; he.reby required, by and- with the advice ·of His

aj.esty'sFecuti-ve ,Council,, to.issue -i proclamation stating the sainieï,and
thereupon thi A.ct shall commence and gointo operation.

aP.. XXV.

AniAct:atoestablsh' a Boundary Lime bet nl the Counties of Wes r
anKings a dQuéen'sçounties.

Hyn ssè&irnthventy seventh year of the Preamble.

rgign4 H ajy .,gg . oîge thThini4,ttiued» a n 27 G. s,.7,
addfton

Ce 85 9f
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'addition to an Act for the better as ertai ing and confirming the boundaries of the
'several Counties witbin this Provipçe nd. for the subdividing them into Towns
'and Parishes,'" it is enacted that a une- ue south from the north end of the Por-
'tage between Peticodiac and Salmon rook to the northern .boundary of the
'County of Saint John, and froin thesai north end of the said.Portage due north4
'to the southern boundary of the CQu ty of Northumberland, be the.dividing
'line between the Counties of West land -and King's and Queen's Counties,
'any law or ordinance to the contrar notwithstanding: And whereas d.oubts
'exist as to the north end of the said ortage, and it is expedient to define the
'division. line more clearly .between the ounties of Westmorland and Saint John,
'and King's and Queen's Counties; fo remedy whereof,

L:ne herein de- I. ~Be it enacted by the Lieutenant o ernor, Legislative Council and Assem-
°bda°" to°- bly, That a line commencing at a birc ree on the north .shore of the Bay of
tween the coun- Fundy, tlirty chains to the.eastward o Gpose River so called, thence following
ties° °~ the line run from the said birch tree b Ieputy- Surveyor Stiles in the autumnlard and Saint ehl un ru.rm"-~k,4 ~
John, Ring'& of the year one thousand eight hundg d nd thirty six, a course north by the

magnet of that year, and a prolongati n.o such line northwardly until it inter-
sects the southern boundary line of th Co ty of Kent or Northumberland, as
the case may be, be the dividing line etwe the Counties of Wesmorland and
Saint John and King's and Queen's C nties, any law or ordinance to the con-
trary notwithistanding.

«and e II. .And beitenacted, That all the ands v<hich may lie to the. eastward of
ine, andformer- the said line, and which .before the ssing. ýf this Act formed a part of the
,in st. John, said County of Saint John shall be inc ded in \and form a part of the ParishIo be part ofaiL

W . of Hopeweil, in the County of Westm rland, te all intents and purposes what-
soever.

vy

Y

9 v

C'

G. 4, C. 11,
,eunàinued.

Meshes of nets
ci seines to ha
one inch and
Ibree qarters.

Limitation.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act relating to the Herring Fisheries in the Coey of Charlotte.
Passed lst Jifarch 1887..

1.J1E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That an Act- made and passed in the eighth year of the

reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intitùled " An Act to
regulate the Herring Fishery in the Parishes of Grand Manan, West Isles,
Campo Bello, Pennfield and Saint George, in th -County of Charlotte,and to
provide for the inspection of smoked herrings in .ie said Parishes," be -and the
same is hereby continued and shall remain in full force duririg the eontinuance
of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted,.-That the meshes ofl all rièts or-seines used foi taking
of herrings in any of the waters iithin the said County of Charlotteshall beat
least of the size of one inch and three quarters, and -any person or persons -who
shall use a seine or seines,.net or nets for the purpose aforesaid, with meshes of
a smaller size than one inch and three quarters, shall be subjected to the like
penalties and forfeitures tO be imposed, recoveréd and applied in the same man-
ner as is providèd in and by the first and fourth sectiorsof the hereinbefore
recited Act ; provided that nothing in this Act- cntained shall extend or be
construed to extend to any dip net used for the taking of herrings bytrch
light.

II. Amd be it enacted, That this Act ard Ihe above recited Act Bhall
continue
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continue and be in force until the first day of May which.will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.

col C. &>fA PS j4 5' 5j S t W~

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts relating to Firewards in.the Town of Fredericton.
Passed ist Afarch 1887.

B UE it enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legiâlative Counoil and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the reign

of His late Majesty King Gcorge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to repeal the
laws now in force for appointing firewards and the better extinguishing of fires,
s far as the same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations

-more suitable to the said.Town," and an Act made and passed in the seventh
yearof the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Acttô extend the power of the firewards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to
make fur-ther regulations for the better extinguishing of fires that may happen
in the said Parish," together with this Act, be and the same aré hereby con-

-tinuëd and dëclarèI to be in full force until the flrst day of April which will be
in the year-of = our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

Il. ' And whereas it is found expediènt more clearly to define the extent and
'limits of the Town ofeFredericton and its immediate vicinit-y, mentioned in the
'-said -'recited Acts;' Be- if further enacted, That a line commencing at the
River Saint John, on the lime dividihg the Parishes of Fredericton and Kings-
elear, Ihence along the said line until it intersects the prolongation of the rear
line of :the third range of'pasture lots, thence along the said rear line and its
prolongations south forty six degrees east by the magnet until it strikes the
River Saint John, shall or all the purposes of the said recited Acts and of this
Act be deemed and cons ered the extent and limits of the Town of Fredericton
and its immediate vicini T.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend an Act to ineporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company.
.. .Pasaed ist March 1887.

E iï enacted-by the ieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That so mu aof the twelfth section of an Act passed in the sixth G W. 4, M1,

Tha 8om fte wlt eto . 12, in part
yea of' Hjs present .Majesty's reign, int iuled "An Act to incorporate the Saint repeaied.

Andrews and Quebec Rail Road'Company," as requires that two hundred and
fifty ·thousand pounds of the capital..stock of the said Corporation shail have

Sbeen actually subscribed for betore the holding of. the first general meeting of
ihe said Corporation at Saint Andrews, be and the saime is hereby repealed; and
in lieu thereof,

.11. Be it enacted, That t he first general meeting of the said Corporation
shall be held in Saint Andrews, in the County of. Charlotte, as soon as twenty Fiit(,gêe"
ife -husand .pounds of t he, capital stock of the Said Corporation sha have 0eld whon -

been ac'ially subseribed for, any g ir he said recited Act to the contrary .tock ar° iub.
not ibsîanding .. uoribed for.

Z CA P.

'Ah. 1836-7. C. 97, 38.
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Vicinity of Fre-
dericton defined.
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CAP. XXXIX..

An Act to increase the Capital-Stock of the Saint John Bridge Company.
Passeil lst March 1837.

Preamble. - HE REAS by an Act made and passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
5 W. 4, C. 4s. y ' jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by

t the name o-fthe Saint John Bridge Company," it is provided, that the capital
' stock of the said Company shall consist of the sum oftwenty.thousand-pounds:
' And whereas the said sum bas been found insufficient to carry into effeot .the
'object contemplated by the said. Act, and it is therefore necessary that the
'capital stock of the said Company should be increased

Capital increas.. 1. Be it therefore enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Coun-ed hy £8.000 cptl so 1 0 .esl JÏL.onBig
I;vided ", cil and Assembly, That the capital or stock of the said Saint John Bridge
320 shareà. Company shali be increased by a sum Dot exceeding eight thousand pounds,

making the said capital stock in the -whole not exceeding twenty eight thiousanid
pounds, which additional capital or stock shall:be divided into three hundred
and twenty shares oftwenty five pounds each.

Additional Il. And be it enacted, That the said -additional shares in the .said capit.al or
as to be- cor stock of the said Bridge Company, shall be-sold. and disposed of:in such man-

shai direct. ner and at such times as the said Directors shall. think proper for the. benefit
and advantage of the Stockholders of the said Company..

Additional 111. And be it enacted, That the said addijional shares hereby crea.ted, and
'hader'e the holders thereof, shall at ailtimes be subject and-. liable to all and singqlar
to besubjcet to the rules and regulations, clauses and provisions of:an Act made and- passed in

° "°"" the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, . intituled " An Act to.incorporate
5 W. 4, C. 48. sundry persons by the.name of the Saint John:Bridge Company," and of the

Bye Laws of the said Corporation, and of this. Act or any other Act or Acis of
the Assembly to be made and passed relating to. the said Act.

Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force and ef.
feet for and during the continuance of the Act to which this is an amendnent.

CAP. XL.

Preambi

5 N.4,
C. Io.

P.>Wgri
red hy 5
(2d 8 )
Iiinited t

No alien
a uto@Udi

An Act to explain and amend an Act to incorporate the Saint John Mechanies' Whale Fishing
Company.

Passed ist Jarck1887.

B. 6 1  HEREAS the powers granted in and by an Act made and pa ssd in
(2d S.) 'the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to-

' incorporate the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company,". have been
' deemed too extensive, and it is thought necessary to linit the operations.of the
• said Company to the objects contemplated by them, and to make other and
' more effectual regulations for the.carrying on Îhe business of ethe-; said Coin-
'pany;

!nIer- . Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Govrnor, Legisiative Council and As-
e. 10, sembly, That nothing in the said Act:cáôfaine4 shal extend or be constrq@ to
°"wba° extend to authorize the said Company to or carry on y other buineas than

the Whale Fishing, and the matters connected therewith.
o be •11. And be it enacted, That- no- foreigner or alien- Shali e --a -stockholder in

the

A. -D. 18-36-'.
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the.said Company, and itshallhe the duty of the Directors of the said Com-
pany, and they are hereby required to: transmit to the Secretary of the:Province,
for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the. tirieobeing, and the Legislature-of the,Prôvince annually, that
is to sayo on the first Monday in January in each and eve'y year, triplicate lists
of thestockholders-.of.thessid Corpany,-which list-shall be sigred by a: majo-
rity of the. saidDirecors,I and:.also. by :the:secretary, and shall be. .accompanied
with a declaration under o.ath, that:every-of.the stockholders in the said»iist con.
tained are.bonafide British subjects,. and thatno foreigner or:alien hath any
share or!interest in the stock of the said Company.

CA P. XLI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating The Restook Louer_ Mill. Company.

Triplicate lists
of stockholders
to be annually
sent to the Pro-
vincial eere-
tary for the in-
formation of the
Governor ana
Legisiature.

HEREAS in and-by the third section of an Act made and passed in Preamble.
the sixth year ofthe reig ofHis present Majesty King Williamthe

'Fourth, intituled-' An Act to incorporatethe Restook Lower Mill Coibpany," 6 W. 4, C.67.
it is enacted, that the capital stock of'the said conpany shall be forty eight
thousand pounds, and shall be divided into nine hundred and sixty shares of
twenty five.pounds-each : And whereas the said number of"shares.of-the afore-

'said a mountwill not rmake up the capital named in the said Act;.
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuterant Governor, Legislative Council capital roducea

and Assembly, That the capital stock of the said Company shall be and the .t£*O
sarnieis herebÿ reduced to ihe sum of twénty four thousand pounds, and shal
be divided, as in the said recited Act is -provided, into nine hundred and sixty
shares oft wenty five pounds each.

Il. And"be it enact-ed, That the said in part recited Act, except as herein ( w. 4, C. 67,

expressly iered,hiil be -arid remain in full force, any thing in this Act con. aamended te

tained to thecontrary otwhstanding.rea in fore.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to incorporate TThe Acadian Company.
Passid Ïat Mlarch 1887.

-W .HÉ'RE AS a joint stock company or associationh th lately been formed Preamble.

for the purpose of.erecting Mil s and Machinery, .and for .Manufac-
turing pposes connected therewith, in. the Parishes of Pennfield and Saint
George, in the County of Charlotte, within this Proyince, for.which object a

'large amount of capital bath been subscribed and in part .invested: And
• whereas it bath been deemed expedient to afford.protection and, encouragement
'to the said Associatiön by an Act.of incorporation ;:therefore,

I. Be enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisÏatve Council and A- Persona herein

sembly.,,hatWitliam Jack, Willian Porter, Nehemiah,.al<k,. Thomas M. o
Vnson, Neaf' D). haw, Timoihy Willialms, David Dud!ey, Isaac·Ciapp, Tho- en .nT

nas Sirnonds,, David A nmonds, james. Read, ßenjamin T. Copeland, ate

Janes L P. · ,rro Carles hopand,.Teodore Q.arker.. G. .Robinson, he powers and

a nt f r, W. T. nutten, -tAir. spoeiptg gesom.andassjgnsshal ,",
be ration.

A . *Di 1836-7. C. 41, 42.
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be and they are.hereby erected into a body.politic and corpo:ate by thé .name of
The Acadian Company, and shall have all the powers and privileges made in-
cident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose
of erecting mills and necessary works therewith connected in the Parishes of
Pennfield and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, -for the manufacture
of lumber and other purposes, and for carrying on and managing the sane.

Capital to be IL And he il enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall
5,OOO. be seventy five housand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shall

be divided into three hundred shares of two hundred and fifty pounds each, to
be paid in at suci limes and in such instalments as the business of the said

Fifteen per cent. Company shall require; provided that fifteen pounds per centum of the capital
e"?beam-ti stock of the said Company,.amouning to eleven thousand two hundred and

fifty pounds shall be actually paid in and invested in the business of the said
Capital may be Corporation, within three years from the passing ofthis Act ; and providéd.also,mcreased. that the said Corporation shall when necessary have leave to extend the said

capital stock to the sum of one hundred thousand poundsof like current money,
and shail have power to increase the number of shares accordingly, or to assess
such increase upon the original number of shares; and provided.also, that the
said Corporation shall not be.entitled to purchase any property, real or persona],
or to incur any debts until the said fifteen pounds per centum ofthe said capital
stock shall have been paid in.

FirCstmeetiun° II. And be it enacted, That the flrst meeting of the said Corporation shall
tebeheda he held at the Lower Falls of the River Magaguadavi-c, and shall be called by
Mavaguadajic William Jack, or in case of bis death, neglect. or refusal. by any two of the
tors an ether said Company, by personal notice, or by notice in writing. to be- sent by mail

-fficeS. to each of the said Company, at least twenty days previous to such.meeting,
for the purpose of establishing Bye Laws, s choosing directors. and such other
&ficers as may be necessary for the management of the affairs of the-said Cor-
poration; which directors. and officers so chosen shall serve until the first
annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their stead,.and shall1 have. ful
power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, subject
to the rules and regulations hereinafier made and provided.

Annhali mof dg IV. And be il enacted, That a general meeting of the stockholders of the
etors >o bd said Corporation shall he held at Saint Stephen, in the County ofCharlotte, on

held at saint the third Monday of August in each and every year, for the purpose of choosing
stepben ' on Mo h
thiird ndai five directors and such other officers as mav be necessary for the management
Aunt. of the affairs of the said Corporation; which Directors so chosen shall remain

in office for one year, or until others are chosen- in their place, and'shali-at the
riection of Pie. first meeting after their election choose one of their number President of the
sident. said Company : -Provided always, that no- less than three directorsd form a

quorum for the transaction of business; and in case of the ab.ecet fhe Pro.
sident the directors shall have power to appoint one of their number chairman
for the occasion,

,alreatior =V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be- eligible as a diréctor unless
such person is a stockholder, and holds rlt less than two shares of the capital
stock of the said Corpôration, and is of .he fullage of twenty ne years.

ach aare to VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which eachbe entitlid to entitledh. soc oe
oas vote. shall he entiled, on every occasion when in conformi1tyo the provisionsofthis

Act the votes-ofthe stockholders are to b given, shallh-be in proporioii jofone
vote to each share of stock, and that absent stockhodersshal vpe by pr x;

Votes by prozy. provided such proxy bé'a stdcklohder and' prode e suficient authôrity in wiiri
VIL

A. D.: 1836-7.
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And be itn.acted, Tht the.shares in thé said Corporation shall be share to bc
assignable andvti-a~lterable according toisdch rtiles and regulations as.may be ais"We:
established.in that behalf but-no assignment or transfer shali.be valid or effec-.
tual uriless.entered and registered in a-.book 1g;be kept by thé directors for' that
purpose; that in no c-se shal any fraÔional part of-a share or other than a cm-
plate sbare or shares be assignable-or t ransferable ; that whenever any stock-
holder:shall transfer in manner aforesaid alf his stock or shares in the said Com-
pany, he shall cease tobe a membereof the sriid Corporation.

III. Apd be ii enacled, That if it should~so happen that tlie said directors How airector.
oi oth'er.offiôera should not be chosn on the said'third Mondav'ofÀuguit in te,°ch°"

any year as aforesaid, it shall aiid -dfiay.be lawfùl-td choose thern. on apy other e thgainu
day, bYtween theIhours of .tWelve·at.noon and thrge in the afternoon of such. meeting-

day, -on giving twenty days notice Ôf lstih meeting by'per'nal o'tice, or-by
nôti9'e in vriting sent by mail as aforesaid, .r by publication in some7neWspaper
published, in. the Côunty of-Chai-loite ; and in case any director shall be removed'FiIing up

hy the stock'&lders forr misconduct or mal-administration,- his place shall be vacncies
filed-up by the stôckholders, twenty days notice of the time and place of rpeeting tota.
for such purpose being first given-as last aforèsaid; and in case of any vacancy
among the Directors by death, resignatioin or disqualification by sale or tranbfer-
ofsto6k, then arrd in either~ofesudh cases thersdid'dirâctors shall'and may filIup
such vacancy by choosing oneof tihe stockholders, aid tle person so chosen by
tho stocklôlders or diredtors-shall serve until ainiother is chosen in his room.

IX. An4bQ fit endeted, Thatî the joint stdek*ind property of the sàid Coi- soint.iock*
pany shall alone be responsible'or the deabts nd engagements of the sane. °°°

X. Ad- be it.ena6ted, That the said' Company shall have power-to levy and .Company may

cohlect assessrenlts upon the shafes, from-tim.e totine, of. such sums. of moncy ,a ath
as.inay hé deemed necessary for carrying o the business of thç said.Corhpany; ·
àåndwhenever ahy assqgssments-shall be made-by the stockholders of the Coin-
paOy, if shall be the duty.of the TYeasurer togive notice tliereof in ome news.
payer printed in th-e'said. County of Charlotte requirjng payment. of. the same
wiir, thirty4ays.; and ifny stockholder sh'al ineglect or refuse (o pay to tie On defauit of
Treasurerthe ainount ofauch.assessmenta-p- onhis'~shares'a the time prescribèd, "Pamentharo
it shall be -the duty ofý thé Trcasurer to*advert.is all such delinquent-shares for o
safe at publicsüaction-giving'ht le.ast thirty days notice of -the tim- and place of
sich sale; and ail shares upon which the assessment is not Îhen -paid with
interesufrom the time when -such assessment became. due shall be sold to the
highest bidder, à,id afterrtaini'g !the amoutt of assessment and interst due on
each share and the oipense :f advertising and-selling, tþe residue,-ifany, shall
bè paid tver: tô th' former ôwner, and a new -certificate or certificates ofihe
shares so sold -hall be made nt -and delivered to the jurchaser: -Provided
always, thatno assessmentshall be madeexcept by a vote of the stockholders,
and the maj.ority. of ail'the shares. «.

X: And be it enactedThraf special mreetings ofthe said Company may be special meeting
catlhéby the Secretary -under .the'athority of-the directors, or, of the .share .byitoDireornea
holders' represeming notles thanyneunWdred -,sharés of stock twenty days orabreholderp.
notice at least. of th'irne pnd place of such meet-irngs being given in sope-news-
pape published. in the said County of Charlotte, and the same riotice by mail
dp writing to sharehbl&ers.residing out of-thi' Provirce.,

II rovided alwais aùd be it énact%; 'hatinless fifteen per cent. of thî Act to heoid.
Il a' . nioc fifleen

said 'capital steek shallUbe paitIl for' he DurpdSS -oft this Corporation, and a °e" d
ernífia&G of sich Puyneht signed and verifi'ed. on oath by -thé directors qra capital e pah

majority W.
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yeats, and certi-

the prûii-cied

ùffio*.

majnrity of them, )fefore any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the office of
the Secretary of the Province hefore the expiration of three years next after the
passing of tilis Act, tia operation of this Act shall ceose, and thé existence"of
LUis Corplorat ion be terminated at the end of the said three years.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to incor-porate The Fredericton Mill Company.
Passd is1 March 1887.

, 1 HE REAS the ercetion of Mills and Machinery for the manofacturo
'UV'o f Lumber and Flour, and for Carding and Fullingwithin or near

StheTo-wn of Fredericton, would greatly promotel he interests o this Pr oince,
'il is deiemed expedient to incorporate a Company for these purposes,' r

Peronsherein I. Be il enacted hy the Lieuienant. Governor, Liegislative Council aîd As-
çai.zwJ.filait soibly, That Abraham T. Coburn, Charles Fisher, William D. .Elarit, David

Currier,. Asa Dow, Joshua Duinn, lenry Fisher, Junior, Joseph Sutherland
Uràal a9carPêf and Peter Fisher, and tiseir associates, successors and assigns, shall ho and

1 1fjbavi- they are hereby erocted into a Company, for the purposes declared in the pre-
lcioo"ideùtto amble to itis Act, and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the
. euiam . naine of The Fredericton Mill Compa»ny, and-by that nane shall have aIl the

general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As.
sembly of tis Province.

irit meating of II. And h it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall
,hoCorpotioni. ho called by Charles Fisher, Esquire, or in case of his death, nogloct or refusai,

hy any two of the said Company, by giving notice ton days at loast provious tu
such meeting, which shall and may be holden at the tiqe and place specifid in
such notice.

reian S hé III. And b it enactod, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shali
£'UAIOO. Pay consist of the sum of ten thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as shall
DiteinIora mar at the lime of the several payments hereinafier expressed b a -legal tender in

"his Province, fifteen per cent of the said capital stock to bo paid in before the
Fi'ieen pareen. said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, roal or persona],
'e ha paid *" or to incur any debts, and tho remaindor of thesaid stock to be paid et such
be incorred, time and limes, and in such parts or portions as the directors for the time being

shail from time Io time think necossary, the whole amount of such capital stock
to be divided into shares of five pounds each.

Ca;pial auy ba IV. And b i. enacted, That s .soon as the said capital stock shall have
ii itfàîùto been paid in and expended for the purposes of this Corporation, it shall -and

may ho lawful for <ho said stockholders nt any general meeting to be for that
purpose called, to increase the said capital stock from lime to Ôime, in. such
sums.i tey may deem expedient, to a sum not exceeding fifty thousand poundo,
and they shail have power from lime to Lime to incrense the number of shares
accordingly, or fron ·time to Lime to assess such incriense upon the original
number of shares, or to increase the capital by both assessments upon and in-
crease of shares.

.iniarock alone V. And b it enantgd,. Thot the joint stock and proporty of the said Corpo,
respensii for ration shal alone be responsible for tho debts and engagements of the Compnmy.
Aet to be vold if VI. And ho it enacted, That unless fftein per cent of the said .capit4l gtogk
filfeen par cent. shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, and a-certificateof the capital i
sol, paid inlf

A, D. 18864-l
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of such payment made, and verified on oath by the directors of the said
Corporation,: or -a muajority of them, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is
is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the office-of ihe Secretary
of the Province before the expiration of three years aller the passing of this
Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corpo-
ration be torminated at the expiration of the said thre years.

within tirce
yeura and a
.o"ril'°he 'odg-
d in th! P'o'

vinclal soute
tory'$ cilice.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate The Salmon River Mill Compainy.
.Pasacd lot Jiéarch 1937.

IgW~JHEREAS the Great Salnon River in ihe County of Saint John af-
T 'fords extensive water power for driving Mille and Machîinery, and tho

erection of Mille there for the manufacture of Lumber, and for othor purposes,
will he advantageous to the commercial interests of the Province,'

. Be it enactud by the Lieutenant Governor, Logisiative Council and As- POuoinherein
sembly, That James Hendricks, ltugh M'Kay, Thomas L. Nicholson, John ' " •

Duncan, Edward J. Budd, Thomas Leavitt, flenry Chubb and James Mi1ili- eon.ord

can, their associates, successors and assigns, bo and they are horeby created UI8RIW1J iltr""

and declared to ho a body politic and corporate by the name of The Salnon ihwve.and

River .Mill Company, and by that mime shal have ail the general powers ald j',','kon-

priviloges mado incident to a Corporation hy Act of Assembily in this Province, porantion.

for the puirpose of erecting Mills, and necessary works tierewith connecied, on
the Great Salmon River in the County of Saint John, and for carrying on and
managing the same,

Il. And he it onacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall capitito be
be filfeen thousand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shail ho £,"
divided into fifteon hundred shares of ten potnds each, to ho paid in at suîch .shan
times and in stich instalments as the business of the said Company shall require, '
provided that fifleon per cent. of the said capital stock, amounting to two thou- Fineoenporcont.
sand two hundred and fihly pounds, shall be actually paid in and invosted in the '°° 'ete'
business of ihe said Corporation within thrceeyears firom the passing of this Act ; yeats.

and provided also that the said Corporation simil, when necessary, have leave Capital may b.

toextendthe said capital stock to a sum not exceeding fifty thousand pounds inaries, tg
of like current money, and shall have power to incroase the number of.shares
accordingly, or <o assess such incroase tipon the original number of shares; and
provided also, that.the said Corporation shall not he entitled to purchase any
property, real or porsonal, or to incur any debts until the said fifteen per cent.
oithe capital stock as aforesaid shall he paid in.

III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shal Fir. metinsof
be held at the City of Saint John, and shall be called by Edward J. Budd, Esquire, for natcin* byo
or in case of his death, neglect or refusa], by any two of the said Company, by iaw.a ac Choo-
giving notice in- ne or more of the public newspapers printedin the said City at 82iroo,,,s

notice onnrtoe and ailier offi-
I east- twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing bye ei., la be hel

laws, chosing five directors and such other offlicers as may be necessary for the • Saint John.
management of. the affairs of the said Company, which directors and officers so
chosen shahl serve until the first annual meeting or until others are chosen in their
stead,. and shall have full power -and authority ,o.manage the concerns of the
said; Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and

provided.

C. 44i
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MAnal meeting IV. And be it enacted, That a general meetingof the stockholders ofhtbeasaid
°nr , Corporation 'shall be held at the City of Saint John on *theéfirst, Tuesdàyin

held on fu December in each and -every year, tor the putpose ofo choosing-live: directôrs
Tueayin n and such other officers as may be necessary for the management oftheaffairs of

the said Corporation, which directors so chosen shall remain in office for.onè
Dirtors to vear or until others are-chosen in their place, and shai 1at:the first-meetg.after
dnt. ** their election choose one of their number President of the said Company Pro.-

vided always, that not.less than three directors do form:a quorum for the transac-
tion of business, and in case of the absence of-the President, the directors shall
have the power to appoint one of their number chairman for the occasion.

Qalifcation of V. And be it enacted, That -no person shall be eligible as a director, unless
Direcors. such person is a stockholder, and holds .not less than ten sharés of the capital

stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
Each share to VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to -which eac stockholder
0_13vote shall be entitled on every occasion, when in conformity to the provisions -t this

Act, the votes of the stockholders are to be given, shall be in the proportioîof
one to each share of stock, and that absent stockholders may vote by proxy, pro-
vided such proxy be a stockholder and produce sufficient authorityin riting.

5hares to be a- VII, And be-it enacted, That the'shares in thésaid Corporation-shallbe assigw-
sname. able and transferable, according to such-rules and regulationÈ as may be establishéd

in that behalf, and no assignment or transter shall be valid and effeéctual,ý ùless -he
same shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the directors 'for
that purpose; that in no case shall any fractional part of a share or other than a
complete share or shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever any stock-
holder shall transfer in manner aforesaid, all his stock or shares iniithe said Comà-
pany, he shall cease to be a inember of the said Corporation.

m2"en Directors VIII. And be it enacted That if it should so happen that the said directors
"" aho wMa" or other officers should not be chosen in the said irst Tuesday in" Decembein

meeting another any year as aforesaid, it shal and may be lawful to choose thelm on any other daymeetng~~~~~~~ ma h or n ul ay
"|*i" between the hours of twelve at noon and three in ,the afternoon of n h òn
purpose. giving fourteen days notice of the time and place of such meeting in one-or more'
How vacant of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John, and in- case anydirector
d °re°torships to shall be removed by the stockholders for miseonduct or mal-administratin hishe fi.1ed up. o o

place shall be filled up by the stoekholders fourteen days notice ot the inie a-id
place of meeting for such purpose being first -givetD, and in case of any'vacancy
among the directors by deatii, esignation or disqunlification by saleand trahstêr
of stock, then and in either of such cases the said directorsshahl and may IILnip
Èuch vacancy by choosing one of the stockholders, and the person so chosen ;by
the stockholders or directo-s shall serve until another be chosen lU his roomr

JomistockXalone X. -And he it enacted, That the joint stock and Copert ofthe sd C payresponsible for prpehoone-esa. m'>
the debt sall alone be responsible for thé debts andengagéments of thé sarne
Company may X. And be it enacted, That the said Company sall have powê'r. levy- and oh-

lect assessments uponithe shares, frôn time t 6im of sucl suis f moey y
be deemed necessary for carrying offthe business of the 'saidCompany, nid whe-
ever any assessment shall be made by the stockhdldes of the jsid Coînpan it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice erËof-ina wspaper ,priifd
in the CitV of saint John, requiring payment a the same ithinihirty days,'aWd

on deranit of if any stockholder shH negléet or refuse ft ay to th'Treasärer the amoïnt ôfpayant shares shassessmentupon h r t tte-srbeiishll dthdûyýdfheIo he sold. sucli bisè shatè-s at --thetim the
Treasurer to advertise allsuèdelingi4nt~share fleb-auction, ginihgatast
thirty days otiké of theftimfèWuiid place 6fSudsle; and aàl harésuyo hichh
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the-ýasSessment.and'itrstdeo each. share andithe expense -of advertsna~
eellingthere6idue -(if an) hlb paid over'to ,the. formàer:ôwnerj1î and. a -new
certificate or certificates ot the-shares 'sold-shaIl be *made out and:del'vered-to
the-- purchaser";.Ptovided alWay s, that noe as§essmneut shal. be. mnade except by.a ývote
cf -the stocékholderà, und. by..,a_,maorit- of; al the sharesb.,

-i.Ad - it enacted , Tbavall meetings- of-the saàid Company shall he called
by -p,,ublic' notice ;being.: gü'ven- e -f tume-,and-, placeÎ. inra. newspaper -printed,.in
the :CityjiS àf Sit John, -se.vendays:at-leas.t.beftwe the" timeof et uch meeting,- and

tha'spcia -metigs aybe called-;bythe ;Secretary -ander -tbe-'authority of -the
directors, o i by- the-shareholders: epeenig o less. thia -t-our. hundred',.shares
Of stocký u pou-. giving like .noti.ce.-.- . .

X1,4-. ýProvided aIwayl' sand be it-enacted. That--ànlesst to. tho'usand,:twoehun-
dre.d'p'ounds.' of' t-he said -capitalshahl be-ac'tually paid.-iii for the purposes lot the

1a , Coporain andîa é6rtificate of, -such payment signed- and verifled. on oath
bý,the-'said direéctors-or, a: ml''jority of theèm, (which oath any- Justice of. the Peace
ishereby-atthorized to amuse,.hh be-filedîn theoffice cf -the Secretary of
the Province '-befdre 1he-expirationý of three, years-atter .the.passiing of this -Act,
thé--.operation -of tbis Act;sball cease.and-the existence ôfý the said -Corporation. be
termi*nated-at, thie exrpirationof ýthe-said-threeé years.-ý

Miode o ta1io
meetings.

Act to be void
if £2,200 lie
rnot paid in.
within three
yeara, aUd a
certiffeste,
Iodged în the
provincial
Secretary'Bý
office.

CAR XLV.

- Anrx ct to incorporate Tk. Shefield MJill and-Land Com)pany. -:
Pcassecd.lit Mdreh 1837.

6 HEEAS i~e recing 'O.Mlsfre maniufacture- àfLumber and
6.hrproe a iteRvr in th out oSnbi.y, yfll be

ýh!gh]y-benèia1i té t e Province;' oni n Asm
I. Be it eié e yhLetnu GovrpoLeiUe çùpýýaAsm

Jh.Knear, Rébett HatténiEdWardj ddthiasctecesrsa1
assiîrs,shballbe-and ýtheyare ber-eby erected into.a bod.ypolitic and corporýatéby

t~~~~~ie~~à 9ae.c 7ieSefýdMlsadLn opan y,..a~n. sha have aUl
filegèera ;powçxs rd' àrvlg aeiciet te a. ý- Corpoato by'ctc
Asse'mb!y i h- rvncJr .h purpos of," efci iil5s and necessay

Wùr ýýtbere1Witl connectèd où thé, Miti Ri1ver, in, thé CoinfyÏ fuolry i

the~ th Çýiaa 1mjr ndob ary

IL An'd -be it k-aced ôhtb taia étc fh said Cpoaon'shal
be~e teuanp oud& -fcretnOpe f N*' rusik and shall bé

diij nt oh t b7osadrQhre c éièten po-s eachy to un padina

~~rovidçd ~ ~ hré tt ftnjr.ct.of, he ni pp l' g tc, -et~tn b'te vitteM
hund ~ p ~. -W.ý,, 1,ah 1?e -1iJyp i in 1~n ir ése ii --: bû s cf ,h - --'d

qorp91ati9n~~~yit1Mn~ tJl. '"?Utepsîgof h~,~np~Ié 1ô
~ ~e,,id ~o~ortiolsaII..wen eçs~ay hve leve ~fn.fl. zÇqid.

me 411 Ins~ 'hff~ 1Jw~~ çp~sQ 0ik tçk~n eionç
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shall have.power to increase the number of shares accordinglyior to asses such
increase upon the original number of shares; and provided also, that' thezssaid
Corporation shall not be entitled to purchase any property, real or personal; or
incur any debts until the said fifteen per cent of the capital stock as aforesaid,
shall be paid in.

First Meeting III. And be it enacted, That thé first meeting of the said Corporation, shall
to establish Bye be held at the City of Saint John, and shal be called by John &G Woodward,

aclec or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by
giving notice in one or more of the newspapers prin ted in the:said City, at least
twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishingbye. aws
choosing five directors and such other officers as' may be necessary-for-the
management of the affairs.of the.said Company; which directors and officers so
chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting; or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall~have full power and authority to manage the concerns'of
the said Corporation, subject to the rales and regulations hereinafter -made and
provided.

Annual Meeting IV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the shareholders of the said
to toobe he Corporation shall be held 'on the first Wednesday in June in each and every year;
on the srst for the purpose of choosing five directors and such other officers a- may 'be
Wednesday in necessary for the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, which

directors so chosen shall remain in office for one year, or until others -are,' chosen
Direetors to in their place, and shall at their first meeting after their election choose one
ebe°se a Presi. of their number President of the said Company: Provided always, that not lessdent.
Three Directors than three directors do form a quorum for the transaction of business, and in case
t frm a of the absence of the President the directors shall have power to appoint one -of

their number Chairman for the occasion.
Quaifleation of V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a director unless
anDecor. such person is a stockholder, and holds not less than ten shares of the capital

stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
Votes of Stock- VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each, stock-
bolders rega- holder shall be entitled on every occasion, when in conformity to the provisions

of this Act the votes of th'e stockbolders are to be given, shall be in proportion
of one vote to each share of stock, and that absent members may vote by proxy;
provided such proxy be a stockholder, and produce sufficient authority in
writing.

Shares to be VII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Corporation shall be
assignable. assignable and transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be

established in that behalf, but no assignment or fransfer shall be valid and effec-
tual unless the same shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept, by the
d' ectors for that purpose; that in no case shall a fractional part of a share or
other than a complete share-or shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever
any stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid all his stock or shares in the
said Company he shall cease to be a mâiember of the said Company.

Should the VIII. And be it enacted, That if it should so happen that the said direetors
Decte° n°e or other officers should not be chosen on the said first Wednesday in June in
first wednesday any year as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawf ul to choose them on any; other
"la"ekee ay betwee the hours of twelve at noon and tbree in the afternoon odfeach

on any other day, on giving fourteendays notice of the time and place ofsich meeting i êo'
a e or more of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John ; and in case auy

director shallh be removed:by the-stockholders for misconduct or mat-administra-
tion, his place shahll be filled up by the stockholders fourteen days dóticè of thë

time
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tine aird place of meeting:forsuchapurposebeing first given,; ànd.in case.oftany
vacancy .amongthe directors by deatb, resignatio or- disqualification by sale and
transfer of, stock, then and in either: such cass the saidîdirectors shall andrmay
fil.up.such vacancy -by 'choosing one. of the. 3tockholders, and the . persoïi so
chosen by the stockholders or directors shall serve until another is chosen. in his
room.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of; the:saidCom÷ Joint Stock

pany shall alone be responsible:for.the .debts and engagements of. the same. a°",®å

X. And be fit enacted,;: That the said Company shall have powerto.levy and compay may

collect-assessments on the-shares from time to timeof such sums of money. as "".th®
may be deemed necessaryfor carrying on the business:òf the said Company ; and
whenever any:assessments ehall be made' by the stockholders of-the Company ft
shall:be the duty of:the Treasurer to give:notice. thereof in a newspaper pripted.
in the City of Saint John, trequiring payment of the same ;within thirty day,' and on deraultr

if any:stockholder shall neglect or. refuse to-pay the Treasurer the amount6f.such P-etres
assessment úpon his shares ý,at- the time prescribed, it shall be the- dpy of -the
Treasurer to. advertise ail such delinquent shares for sale at publié auction,
giving at least twenty days notice of the time and place of such sale, and all
shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest fron the time
such assessment becane due, shall be sold to-the highest bidder, and after retain-
-ing the. amount of, ässessment and interest due on each share and the expense of
advertising and. selling,- the residue. (if any.) shall be paid over to the former
owner, and a new certificate of the shares so sold shall be made out and delivered
to the purchaser: Provided always, -that no assessment shall be made except by
a-vote of the stockholders, and a majority of ail the shares.

XI. And be-it enacted, That ail meetings=of the said Company shall be called Mode of c oiDg
by public notice being.given .ofthe.time and placé in a newspaper-printed in the me

City of Saint John, seven days at least before the time of such meeting, and that.
special meetings may be called by the Secretary under the authority of the direc-
tors,- or by the shareholders representing fnot -less than two hundred and fifty
shares of stock, upon giving r the like notice.

XIL. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless fifteen bundred pounds Act to be o id

of the said 'apital stock shall;be-actually paid in for the purposes of the said -fdO0 b.

Corporation, anfd a certificate:ofsuch payment signed and verified on oath by the. withi three

directors of the said Company, or a majorityof them, (which oath any Justice of y a a

the Peace is- hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in thé office of the fodged i the

-Secretary of- the -rovince before the expiration of three years after the passing °ecal.
of thîs Act, the operation of- this Act shall cease and the existence of the said omce.

Corporation be termninated at the expiration of the said three years

CAP. XLV.

An. Act to incorporate The Salmo Fa ilis Bridge Company.
.Passed aot .4agce 1837.

HEREASthe erection of a good and sufficient Bridge across the-Saint
Croli River at the Salmon Jalls swould- be a great public benefit

and convénience *-.And whereas the undermentioned persons areý wiling at
their own cos.tand chargesi-o.complete-the sane;
I- cBe it enacted bythe Lieutenant-GoernorLegisativeCouncilaäd Assem Pereo he

bly, That Jamnes IRait,;James Ailanshaw,:homnasf Wer, Jhn Wilson~ ars ~asociatess-MI atc, uoi!t2,su
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cemm and Hatch, John -MMaster,. and their associates,-theirsucecessors and assigns,. shallbe
"s"i"go rn and they are hereby erected into a Company, and declared- to be a. body politie

porated wfith
the privileges and corporate by the name of Tke.Salmon Fdls Bridge Company, and by
nidet"1° £ that name shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident to a
.pawO. Corporation by an Act of the General .Assembly of this Province, made and

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to prescribe general regulations in respect to Corporations.»

Capital to be IL. And be it enacted, That the capital. stock of the said. Corporation shalf
£2,59n payable consist of the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, -the whole amount of
may zeqie. the said stock to be divided into one hundred shares, of twenty five pounds each,

to be paid in such proportions as the directors may think necessary.
Act to be void III. Provided always- and be it enacted, That unless the said Bridge be
if the Bridge erected and opened for the use of the public (subject to the rates of tollage thattentcom-
pleied by first of may be levied by the proprietors thereof) on or before. the first day of October
October 1889. one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, the operation of this Act shall cease

and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated.

Preamble.

Persons herein
named, their
associates, suc-
cessrs and
assigas incor-
porated wit.h
the powers and
privileges
incident ta a
corporation.

Pr nal ai
maanied.

CAP.. XLVII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of The President, Trustees and Proprietors
of the Saint Stephens Jcademy.

Passed lot Marhl 1837.

6 Ç WHEREAS the establishment of a Seminary in th'e Parish of Saint
T  ' Stephen for the education of youth in christian. and loyal principles,

'and for their instruction in -those branches and such.literature which may fit
'them for discharging respectably the duties of their different stations in after
'life, is highly desirable: And wherças certain persons whose names are berein-
'after set forth have united together for the purpose of establishing such an
'institution, and have actually subscribed in shares a stock nearly sufficiept as
'they believe for the purpose of erecting suitable buildings for the same;'

L, Be it enacted. by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem.
bly, That. the Reverend Skeffington Thomson, L. L. D. Clerk, Rector of Saint
Stephens, Nehemiah Marks, John Marks, George Hill, William Foster, Robert
Lindsay, Robert M. Todd, Robert Watson, James Albee, and Gilman D. Ring,
with other their associates,. viz.: ail .and every :other person. orpersons as .shall
from time to time become proprietors of ,shares in the Corporation hereby. esta-
blished, their successors, administrators and assigns, shall be and they are hereby
erected into a.Company, and declared to be a body politic and corporate .bhy the
name of The President, Trustees and Proprietors of the Saint Stephens «Aea-
demy, with all the rights and privileges by the Province law granted to
Corporations by an Act made and passed in the sixth year of His present
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to prescribe certain general regulations in
respect to Corporations," and shall be capable in law to have, hold; purchase,
get, receive, take, possess and enjoy bouses, lands, tenements, rents and heredi-
taments in fee simple, leasehôld or otherwise,.and also goods, chattels, and aIl
other things, real, personal or mixed, and also to. give, grant,. sell,. ]et, assign ½r
convey the same or any part- thereof, and to do and-execute all other thinga in
and about the same as may be deemed for the advantage of the object for which
this Corporation is erected : frovided neverthless,. that their personal prop.erty
shall not at any time. exceed the s npof three thund pounds .lot. their rents
the sum. of six hundred pounds per annum.

7& GULIEflMI. IV.104
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H; Andbe-it"eacted Thatethe capital or joit stock of the saidC oporatio capital e h
shall (in the first- instance) consist ot · ·current money ot this Province,to the £1000 but may
amount of one thousand pondsibut 'afterwards if deemed necessary, be a e.
increased to the sumù of three thousand pounds, which shall be divided into shares
of*twenty:five poûnds each, to be ested in and.belong- t the- several persons in
this Act named and their associates in the proportion by. each subscribed.

IIL And be it enacted, That the affairs of this Corporation shall be managed The affaira te
by a President and five Trustees, the Rector of the said Parish of Saint Stephen's. beinae' t y
to be always ex officio President and Superintendent of the Schools, and the said Ste Trustues,

téReotor offive Trustees to be always stockholders in thé.said Corporation, and resident OainS*°h,
within the said Patieh, and to-be chosen annually by-the majority of votes of the being ex-officio
shareholders, one vote to be:given by each share held; the first. election to be P"us'"n.
held at some public piece in the village of Saint Stephen, to be appointed by the Frst elcton.

President by written notices under his hand, set up in three or more public places
in the villages of Saint Stephen and Milltown, at least eight days before the day
of election, and the persons so chosen and elected Trustees shail continue thence
in office till the second Tuesday in June which shall be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, and on that day and on the-second Subsequene
Tuesday in June in each year folloing,;the.proprietors shall meetin the public d°t°"".

school room of the institution, and by a majority of votes choose and.elect Trus-
tees for the ensuing year : Provided always, that two out of the five Trustees
of the former year shall be re-elected.

IV. And be ii.enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a Trust ee unless Qualification of
he 'be a shareholder holding not less than two shares in the'joint stock of the Trutee.

Crpoï·ation, and be'of the:full age of thirty years.
V. And be' it enacted, That the said President and Trustees shal appoint Prouine ad

the under masters of the seminary, fixtheir salaries; establish the rate of tuition, point " ma-
enact bye laws for the regulation and discipline of the schools, and the course of ters &. and

ïtudy and books to be used in the sane ; they shall meet semi-annually in their .
board rooni on the second Wednsday in June, and the Tuéeday on or next after naions.
the fifteenth day of December in each year, on which days and the ensuing days
of thé same weeks shall be hëld the semi-annual public examinations of thé. chools
previous.to Midsummer and Christmas vacations;· the President shall nominate Pre.ident te
thé public examinators who shall bé graduates ôfsome British or Colonial univer- appoint Ezaini
äity ; and as offen as any matter shal require a special meeting of the Trustees, callmeetingo.
either at his Gwn suggestion or by the written request of two or more Trustees,.
h'(the Presidënt) shall cal! such meeting.

VI. And'be it enaéted, That fnot less than two Trustees with the President, Bard for tans
or three Trusfees incuding the Chaitinan shall -constitute a board for the tran- nor,
saction of business; and in no case shal the President or Chairman be allowed
to vote at any meeting of the board. unlesi in cases where there is au equal divi-
sion of the Trustees present, in which case the President or Chairman shall have
a casting vote.

VII. And be it enacted, That in case of absence by sicknessor other cause a auece or
of the Président from any stated or spécial meeting of the board of Trustees, it
shall, be lawful for the Trustees present, being not fewer than three, to choose a poai r-
Chairnan pro empore to preside at such eeting, which Chairman shall h ve mtu.

the saäme pvèer for the time being as is bythis Act given to the President où
like occasions.-

Vil. "Ariceit enacted, That the saine power to églI special ideetings of Two Tnrs

tb buard of TIusôies as ii 'given by this Act to the Piesident be and tii saare u"s P'

ccs
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is hereby given to.any two of the Trusteesiatthein ownr:netaneegritheit any
request from any other Trustee for4hatbpurpose. :
:X. And be it-enacted,That:4he: LieutenantGovenn:ur gemmand iw

Chief for the time being shall be and be deemedrto be the vittorfQLthe institM.u
tion, and shail have all the powers cand :authorities incidentto such1firice of
visitor.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Campo BeUlio ilb and Xànufacturing Company.
-Passed lt Marc 1587

6 THEREAS from the very extensive advaniages that thekIland of Campo
Bello, in the County of Charlotte, posesses for comnierce and man-

'factories, it is thought by putting the same into' operation'thè trade 'd tie Po-
'vince will b very materially benefitted: And whereas it is dëenied adviisable t
' pass an Wet of Assembly incorporating a Company for the p pose oferediig,
'using and employing all descriptions of mille, mill darms, fulling and 'cardîV
'machinerv;'

I. -Be it therefore enhacted by the Lieutenant GoVernor, Legislative Councilarnd
Assembly, That William Fit;Willian- Owen, Sir Ed Ward WilliamCàmpbeli; -Riéh
Owen, William Owen, Milatiah Calkin, Thomas Wyer, Samuel Frye, JohnfWilson,
Alf red L. Street, John M'Master, William Garnett; William Babcock, Thomas
Sime, James W. Street, John Kinnear, William' P. Ranney, Nehemiah Marks
Robert Watson, and John M'Kean, and ail - nevery such' ojher personh anper-
sons as shall from time to time becoine propriëtoïs of shared 'in' the Corporation
hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be a d they are hereby
erected in.o a Company for the purposes mentione& in thepean'b1e t tis Etd
and declared to be a body politic and corporate, by'the naine ob The ajo Beliô
Mill and Manufacturing Cýomydiy, ánd by tht nie shaHl have ail the gederà
powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation byet of Asseinblyin this
Province.

il. And be it enacted, That the lirst meeting f the said Côrporation shâl an
may he held at Campo Bello aforesaid, and'shall and nay be called by lfred
Street, Esquire, or in case of his death, neglect'of refusl, bfahy twvòof Mesid
Company, by publishing biotice thereof for thirty days in soire ëwsjapea pub
lished at some place in this Province, neârest Camnp: Bilic at hich mnetig ot
at any subsequent meeting to be for-that'purpose hoiden, seven-di.ectors (bëing
members and stockholders of and in the said Côrpôration to sucharfextent rsb
the laws and regulations of the said Company may be provided) Ùilf leédiosen,
which directors so chosen shal serve until the first annua nini ffrteChoic.e
of directors, ahd 'uttilother persons areelectedii their room; add shallhhaveui
power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, àn hall
commence the operations thereof, subject'nëvertheléss to the laws'and egulations
which may from time to time be made by thes'aid'orporation

III. And be it enacted, That there shali be a general meetig the stock-
holders and members of tbe said Corporati½n to be annualy:hoilderr at-- aiopo
Bello aforesaid, at such time as by the awls and"regulationn of thesaid Cmy
may be appointed, at which anual meeting there shall be choser sevef direc;
tors, being àe ers and stôklhôlders of ad n th :.iUCmpgvo â an

'iextèe$a
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èent ' byhe iwuand -,egUI-xtio of -thé nti Wo_0î mU;e~eqid b

one-cf their numb e- be;the. ,Pr ident ot the said Monpgny eadxI

1V0  nd.beî îtnactIed- Tha in caseee- ;ayivadanc. gh £aiddiét(Jrq, Directors ta 611
by .death, ýresignation ,orabsence fromthe Province, ,or-in, case ýanyc d irector- eh1l 'P 'acacle i
disquaify>,-.iràBef ýbyý . alei, disposal and tra nsier of -his -shares or aniy thee Board.

to reduce ibie--intere9,t in-the said Corporation-ýto ièess than the nurnber -ofshare5-
required for, thequralification of a directopr, then -. und in either of such cases-the said
directors -:shali -and- may ff-up :such vacanicy Iy choosing;one of the stockholders,
and- the: peron--so-,,hosens-hàl- serveuntil îanother be-chosen in bis rooini~

V. nd eiteeacted. That every ;person owning a share in the-capital stock Owneisofahares
ofte, aidCompainy'shalh be-a member -thereof and be entitled. to vote.atali " tb -'O w-b

-t te a>id anid ent111e d to
meetings of the.îame,, ýand- -nembers-may give as many -votes as they ow-n sAIires;. Vote.
and that absent in-embers îùayvote by 'roxy, sùth .proxy--being-a--stockbolide.,.
aiid authorized lu writing.ý

Vi And be' It enacted,. That the- property -of the said ,Corporation -Shall be property to be
diidd nt totouan sarsad nurnbered ini progrressive.order, beginning at Zootared

iumb.ei-one; -and that every,-rnérnberof the said Companyshail have.a ceriikate zucinbers enfitlcd

undertlie seal o t.he.Baid Corporation, and signedby the President and Secretary 1 etiiao

thereof,. certifying his,property. in -such share as shall be expressed -in the said
certificate .

-VIL And bë jt -enactedi! That the ah.ares in"ihe said' stock shall b!assign)abie Shbres to be as-

aüd traii4efrabIe according to the ruies .and regulations that rnay be -establislied i n&b
thtbhaf utnasinet rtanfrial1 beyva-lid,or effectuai unless-such

assgnnrrnfr~aIb eûtered or'registered'-i & book -to, be k-ept by the
directos-flor thàt,,ptrpose ;--that lU 110 O,ýcaseshial any'fractional part of a share be.
assigna ble.7or -trà'ansferaïble or , otherthan a- complet e share -Or'shares ; tliat when-
eve 'r: arv stoçk..hoider.ýshall tiransfer:in. Mariner atoresaid.' ail his. stock ne shares in'
thé'aç opn.,h hh caet.b~ member*of the -said Corporation.

VIII.- -And -be it -enacted, ýThat the .capital -or. st-oek.of- the.gqid .Corporation. cnpîtailobe
shall consist of the 'sum of-' oùe-:hundred -ihàusand pounds- to -be paidi u cb' eloooo; 5f-

taen Per cent. la

trÔney as' sah aIL the time of:hbe-said;several Paynents hereinafter. È-xpressed be a. be paid.befora

leg ai tender - 'ùi PrvSe fteprceipt-of thes-aid capitali'stçck to.'be paid. e~îd~e

inbefore, the- said Corporation1 shah! be entitled to- ptircha,.e- any property.. real. or - iu.wçýe
persnahr inur ny dbta andtheemaidero? hi said stock tu~ be paid at' q*çIir

mnb he and: fine- _ýan ini hc pat.rprions -as the: directors -for the tîme
beinÈg sÈhaIio fro i t't timue tbink,'necessaryi the. whole aniount,-of sucli èapital.

-lix;:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b Podedlwy dbeifnheeacehaasonas :haid,'çapi-. Capital my be

ti) s toc o0' 0n hu d'thouiand pounds,_ sha!tibave beený paid in and -- epeed fOaBd

for -.the: p'ur'p sèSes ofhils Act Provided, it sLhaha..nd ma y be Iawful for the said
stokhidrs _ a iy gèea e etn to b_ fo-i upse _ alled'to, inârease the"

sai caia tc rMutreo-ien èsu s as they miay deeni expedient to

a 8W». "t exveeding -tw -À pde U.usand _pounds, to be assessed upon, the'
sèveraistcckho der f , he saijd Co npajy ný pr porih thei r respet ie shaes

- X.An~be it'n*ïc~eTe President .an~'diretr :of, ,t said, Comipan oeI'

m~e s~~ t iedj s s Co:6ratjn ec s ué fo suringo capieafl o.i th ba
id 'a~Metfay dbo hsi op~tn m oteprhs Itrsuc -lo exoe ie 1

Monq.s-à -I 110 pr cet. d
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n the bu- and personal property, and the erecting, building, making, setting up, procuring
and maintaining such buildings, wharves, dams, erectionîs, machinery and all
other things whatsoever as may be deened necessary for carrying on the business
of the said Company, which said sum or sums of money so to heassessed shallbe
paid to the Treasurer of the said Company at such time or times and by such
instalments as shall be deemed requisite and proper, and may be directed thereby;
provided that the amount so to be- called in (after the payment of the firàt instal-
ment of fifteen per cent) shall not exceed at any one time ten per :cent. on
the whole amount of the capital stock belonging to any individual ; and provi-
ded always, that when any such assessment shall be made or ordered, thirty days
notice thereof shall be given by the Secretary in some newspaper published in
this Province, nearest to Campo Bello as aforesaid, requiring payrment at such

nit of time or times as may for that purpose be appointed; and if the .proprietor of any
't, t share or shares shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer thé anount ot anyid.

such assessment or assessments, or instalinent thereof, at the time fixed ·for the
payment of the same, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise such de-
linquent share or shares for sale at public auction,'giving at least thirty days notice
of the time and place of such sale in some newspaper published as aforesaid, and
if the amount of such assessment or instalment be not then orsooner paid, sudh
share or shares shall be sold to the highest bidder, and such sale shall'be a legal
transfer of the share or shares so sold to the purchaser or purchaser3 thereof, and
shall be recorded accordingly by the Secretary, and such purchaser or purchasers
shall be entitled to receive a certificate as prescribed in and by the fifth section of
this Act.

ckneone XI. And be it enacted, That the joint property and stock of the said Com-
e for pany shall alone be responsible for the engagements and debts of the said Company.

o t XII. And be it enacted, That an annual statement-of the affairs andamount
se laid of property of the said Company shall be made and exhibited at the general meet-

b ing of the said Cornpany in every year, shewing^the amount assessed and paid in
by the proprietors of shares, and the amount and value (as near as may be) of thé
funds and property of the said Company, and the amount of debts due from
such Company, which statement shall be certified as correct by the Presidenit,
Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company under oath, each swearing to the
best of his knowledge and .belief respectively.

void if XIII. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless fifteen thousand pounds
be ot of the said Capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Cor;

ara, and poration, and a certificate of such payment signed and verified 'on oath by the
ate said directors or a majority of thern, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is

& se. hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of
oe. the Province, before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act,

the operation of this Act shall cease and the existence of the said Corporation be
terminated at the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act for the incorporation of The Saint John and Saint Croix RiWer Canal Company.
Passed it .4farch 1837.

6 HEREAS increasing the facilities of trade and intercourse betwen'different sections of the Prdvince,will greatly advance the Jnea-
'interest thereof -and it is considered expedìent t' encourage persoiitö tdevote

tièie

c. 49,
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'hf tine and ni~eanàè to s'uch pbjects : Aid wdhereas sundry penons are now
desiíôus>ý áWðiilìñ t6 ike sd open a* Wat r dommùnicàtión ekjsof
"Caal from hi Rifer Saint Jo n to the ClieputnecticoQk Lalke; 6ùiè Salut
Ciix Ri¥é, ánd thenc down '?ng te said Riëér Saini Croixtà t I e iide

Ïway;
Be itedeated by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council d Ai-h reraon, erein

bly, That Alexander Campbell, James Frink, Colin Campbell, Josephû Moore' named, their as-
Añgus M'Kenzie, Char1e Perley, Fancis E. Beckwith, Schuyler Putnam Frink,°8 "Ê°a"d asa n
James Tibbés, Hugh Jamieson', Robert Chestnut, a'rid Aaron Rogers, the incorporated,
associatès, uccéssors and assigns, be and they arber r t , aond privilegas
éorpor-ate and pölitic,'by ifiè -name of The Saint John and Saint roix Rive incident toa

aia Comany, and by that name shall have all'the-general powers and privi- corporanon.
leges rmàdé mtldet to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province.

ILH And be ifèééiatted That the said Company shahl and they are hereby Power. given to
d'eèlaied to hätiëie right, powér and privilege to dig, make, build, erect and make the Canal

construet a Ca 1th al the r-ecessary embâànktients, locks, gates, damr, piers, sarywork9.
boms,"vharves, sluices, and at other nmatters and t.hings which* they may deem
necessary for th attinmet or'thëir ôbject, and for the convenient and profitable
use thereof, froi some point onthe said River Saint John, between Maduxna-
kik Creek sdc allèd and two miles beidW the mou th. of the Shugumock River,
to tbe'Cheputneticook Lake dH the Saint Croix River, and thence down along
the said River tg the ti'de way s and shah and may mangé and control such Canal
lri such way and iaihièr as the said Company may deem proper, not being repug-
nànt to th eþpvisis- this Adt and' thé laws of this Proviince.

III. And be it enaeted, That th capital or stock of the said Côrporatiôn shall Capital to be
codif the sûin -fone hüWdëa- ànd fifty thousand pounds, to be divided into eon per- cent.-
so mny shares ofsuch n anount ech as to the said Company or the majority be paieanwitha

thereotfshallseni meet, and that ffteenper cent. of the said capital shal be paid when rûa
in within three years of the passing of this Act, and theresidue in such instal- quired.

inents as may be required for thè services of the said Company, to be declared by
the stockholders oi- a majority thereof, at any meating to be called pursuant to
any bye lawof the said Corporation to be for that puryosé eracted; and that in
the managem ent of the affairs and business of the sáid Coñipany, every stock
holders'hàlf bave as many votesas lie may possess sharés.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Corpany shall maké, allow and pay Company to

reasnabe andprper. compesation añd satisfaction for ail lands, tenemnents melnr"om a-
and herèditaménts, taken, used, occupied, ltered, damaged by means of and for lands, c. taken
the uses and purposes öo the said Company, to be agreedupor by thesaid Com- ordamagod,

panyand · the respective'ones and occupiers of such land, teiernents and
hereditaments, arid iii case of disagreenent between the said Compan y.nd the in case ofdisa-
šáid ôwners and occupiers, or any of them, thèn sueli compensation and satisfac- gmpenat,
tion shall be détenined by Àhree abitrators,. one to be chosenby said Com- amount t be

bpany, and one to be chosen by the owner or owners, ocupier or occupiers of db
One* hll Cho.« trators or a jr

the privatèe W e ty in question, which two arbitrators so chosen shall choose ompaneued u-

the third kbierätor, and& in case of their not agreeing in such choice within ten t or,

days âf'tW-èir appointmeit, then and in suh case it shal and may be lawful preme Court..
forIthf ieiëtitenait GovernÔròoof Commander in Chef for the titie being, upon
applicatloh of theisid Cojinany to appoi d thiid:rbitratdr, the -dofwhox

4 6 y such iíg i drå nþ o r i-rii idg 'c -ifr twr , ih'!*-h'ê ve ry suase
na Ctht
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the said Company shall make application to the Supreme Court of this Province,
stating the ground of such application, and such Court is hereby empowered and
required from time to tirne, upon such application, to issuea writ or warrant
directed to the Sheriff of t e County where such property may lie and be, or in
case of the Sheriff being a party interested, to the Coroner of such County, and
in case of the Sheriff and Coroner being both interested, then to one or more
disinterested persons as elizors, commariding such Sheriff, Coroner, person or
persons as the case may be, to summon and empannel a Jury of twelve free-
holders within such County, who are altogether disinterested in the matters in
difference, which Jury upon their oaths (all which oaths as well as the oaths to
be taken by any person or persons who shall be called upon to give evidence in
the matter, the Sheriff, Coroner, or person or persons summoning such Jury is
hereby empowered to administer), shall inquire, ascertain and assess the surn or
sums of money or annual rent to be paid as the amount of compensation and satis-
faction:for the damage that may or shall be sustained by such owner' or owners,
occupier or occupiers of such property as aforesaid, and the inqusition, award or
verdict of such Jury shall be returned and filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Pleas of the said Supreme Court, and shall be final and conclusive between the.

Expense to he parties; which amount so assessed as aforesaid. with costs and expenses of such
b-i"," ° proceedings to be taxed and allowed by the said Supreme Coit, shall be borne

by the said Company, and shall be by them paid within thirty days-after the said
inquisition, award or verdict shall have been filed as aforesad.

Power to enter V. And be it enacted, That the said Company, their superintendents, engineers,
foa la artists, workmen and labourers, with their tools, implements, carts, waggons, sleds
ofthis Act, and other carriages, and beasts of burden or draught, may enter upon the land

contiguous to the said Canal, whether granted or ungranted, giving or publishing
notice thereof to the occupants thereof, if any, and from thence take and carry
away any stone, gravel, sand, earth, wood or other material necessary for the con-
struction of the said Cannal, doing as little damage as possible, and repairing any
breaches they may make in the inclosures thereof, and making amends for any
darnage that may be done therein, the anount of such damages if the parties can-
not agree to be ascertained in like manner and in all respects as provided for in
the fourth section of this Act in other cases.

ToIB may be VI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or such person or persons as
they shall from time to time appoint as collectors or their deputies, are hereby
authorised to demand and receive toll of and from any persons having charge of
any boat, ark or other vessel, timber, wood, logs, bark, shingles, staves, lathwood,
boards, planks, deals, scantling, goods, wares or merchandize, live or dead stock,
or other things whatsoever passing through the said Canal or part thereof, the
rates of toll which shall be established by the said Company, and the said Com-
pany may bring suit for the same toll against the owner, shipper, supercargo or

If the touis m captain of such vessel or other article, before any competent tribunal: Provided
ecive, the always, that if after the expiration of six years from the time ot completing theLAeiature Maytm fcmltn h

leance item. said Canal, the rates, dues or tolls that may be established by the said Corpôra.
tion under and by virtue of this Act shall be found excessive, it shall and may be
lawfulfor the Legislature to reduce the said rates, tolls or dues, so aathat the same
shall not produce to the said Corporation a greater rate of net profit than twenty
pounds annually for every hundred pounds of said capital stock; and in order that
the true state of the affairs of the said Corporation shall beknown; ii shaIl be theduty of the President and directors thereof to produce aid Iay before the sevéral
branches of the Legislature of the Province at the expiration of six ,yeas afterithe.

sàid

A. .D;ý 1896-L110 C. 49.
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sai -Canal shalH ave been completed as aforesaid, a just and ttue statement of the
maoniesby them dibursbed and laid out in making and completing thé said Canal .
in manner aforesaid, and also of the amounot of tolls and revenues of said Canal,
and of the annuai expenditure aid disbursement in maintaining and keeping up
the saine during the said six years, the-said several accounts and statenents to be
signed by the President and Treasurer of the said Corporationy arid by such Pre.
sident and Treasurer attestéd'to on oath before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for any County of this Province; and provided also, that it shall be
the duty of the said President and Treasurer of the eaid Corporation once in every
year after the expiration of the said six years to lay before the'several branches7of
the Legislature a: like statemrent and account, verified on oath by the said Presi-
dent and Treasurer as aforesaid.

VII. And- be it enacted, That it shall and may be' lawful for the collector or colleoiors of
colléctors of such tolls, or any or either of them, to stop or prevent the passage of °la 'P-

any person or persons, or property of any kind for and in respect of which toll tho dansaif
ought be Paid, or it shall and may be lawful to and for the said collect9r or col- d" deii°
lectors to seize and detain thé goods and chattels of such person or persons who gooda, &a.
inay be unable or who may refuse to pay for the same ; and in case the said
tolls shall not be satisfied together with al[ reasonable costs and charges of making,
keeping and detaining such distress, within the space of five days, the said col-
lector or coilectorâ shall and may sell the same, rendering thé overplus, if any, after
deducting such costs and charges of màking, detaining and selling such distress to
the owner or owners thereof.

VIIL.. And be it enacted, That the directors of the said Company shall make Directors te

vearly dividends of the toils, income and profits arising to the said Company, first ¿ae""l
deducting thereout the annual costs, chargés and expenses of the said Company, -profits.
as well for the repairs of the works belonging to them as for the salaries and al-
lowances made to their several officers:and servants, and for such other purposes
connected with the said Company as may be deemed proper by the said directors.

IX. And be it ènacted, That the joint stock or property of the said Company Joint stock alone

shall alone beresponsible for the debts and engagements of the said Company. °r,.reI.
X. And be it enacted, That the shares, capital or stock of the said Coinpany shar..tébe a-

shall be assignable or transferable according to such rules and regnlations as may 81s.ab1e

by the directors be .established in -that behalf; but no assignmentror transfer shall
be valid or effectual unless such assignment or transfer shall be enteiïin a book
to be kept by thé directors for that purpose.

XL And be ft-enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and mai- malie:oaly d

ciously, and ta the injury or prejudice of the said Company, open or shut any c.e
hock; gate, waste gate ör other gate, or by any means injure the"same, so as to doemed relony.

hinder or prevent thefreeluse thereof, or shall throw down, injure or destroy any
bridge by or over the said Canal, or shall break, injure or destroy any lock; bank,
waste, weir, dam, aqueduct, or any sluice or pier, or shall dig or bore through any
bank with intent to injure the said Canal or any of its works to be erected or
made by virtue of this Act, such person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of
felony, and every person or persons so offending, and being lawfully convicted
thereof, shall be iable to the punishment prescribed for felony in an Act made
and passed -in the firat year of the reign of His present Majèsty, intituled " An 1 W. 4,Ç.14e

Act for improving the administration ofjustice in criminal cases.»
Xl. And be it enacted, :That the first meeting ôf said Corporation shall and' at m stief

may-be called ynotice, signed by anyfour or more of the meembers thereof, o
be postedlin te coïfsicuosg e in theC-u.tic. of York, Charlotte and any

- - other
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other County or Counties through which said nal may pas$, at leastwet
days before the day of such dteeting and by publishing the same notic east
three weeks successively in one public newspaper, if any such there be, in eaci àóf
the said Counties respectively.

Right XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not e so construed aso prejy-
115 of waters for a-
driing timber, dice the riglit of any owner or owners of saw logs, timber or othrluirber, by
&c. xeserved- preventing or restraining such-owner or Owners, their age.nts r-wo rmen from

the use of the waters of any river, or strean for the purposes of driving or floating
saw logs, timiber or other lumber down the same; but.that ail rivers and streais
beretofore used or capable of being used for the purposes of floating âa ögé,
timber or other lumber, shal be left in such a state as to give the.same or equýl'
facilities for the floating or. driving of such saw logs,. timbér or otherlumber as n ay
exist at the time of the passing ot this Act.

Bridges to be X V. And be it enacted, That. .he said Company shall su rfake and con et
made by the o
Company where said Canal as not to obstruct or impede the. use and passage of any public & ad
the Canal ob- which may cross the sane, and in all places. were sâid Caral may cross ôrinté-»

s' a road. fere with any such public road, it shal! be thé duty of such Copany to make or
cause to be made a good and sufficient causeway or bridge over sue Iat sûïffi-
cient for all the purposes of such road, and the sarme to maintain and keep in re-

Penalty for pair; and if said Company shall neglect or refuse to rnake such causeway or bridge
neg:et. as soon as practicable, or when made keep the same in repair, thy sh'ál« hé fible

to pay the penalty of forty shillings for every day the same shan bje ngleètéd 'r
refised.after having.been notified in writing by the Commissiôn.ers.of roads of.tlie
Parish wherein such causeway or bridge or the repairs. thereof. -irequired, o be
sued for and recovered by the said Commission ers in·an action off eb0 fith egis
iii any Court.of competent jurisdiction, and wher recover d .úch penafties.to ue
applied for the use of the public road in such Parif, and such Coinpan [inre-
over shall be liable to an action or. actions at the sit f. any perspn fw,àyiièsy
be aggrieved thereby.

Bridges may be, XV. And be. it enacted, That the owner or owne s of any land through wlpich
made over the said Canal passes shall not be prevented from construgin bridges over saidCanal by prQt
prietors of land Canal agreeably to the form and structure.of the bridges which may, be constructed
pased through. by said Company. . -

Act to be void if XVI. nd be it enacted, Thaf the said"Coiporation to entitle l emseles teo.
Car.al be not the privileges, benefits and advantages to thèm granted bv tlis Act shf and tiev
copleted with. are hereby required to.make and con pléte the said Canal, with aIl n e sstyèerr-

bankments, locks, gates, dams, piers, booms, wharves and sLuicèswithin five years&
fron the passing of this Act; and if the same shall not be so madé and completd-
within the period before mentioned so as to be used for the Çonveyanc of vessels,.
boats, timber and other articles, then this Act ad eery mtter an t6ing th.ein
contained shall cease and be utterly null and, void.

CAP. L.

An Act for the incorporation of The slr Rier Cóol Cbl
-. - Pizaei'li are& ísa7

&U'JHEREAS mnines ot coals and other ntrais aniown t exit wit. il
9--this Province, the .working of w ic i4 n le cidt Ma ier], s 'odbe

conducive f get pbhiç beneft : d4n drWheriftlhoUtrexdiend.tfJý
encourageinert to persons.willing to engagein. e-. hsane-y grn ù ng. th.iaU.
Act of incorporation; therefore,.
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I. Be itenacted by the Liëutenant Governor,'Legislative Council and Assembly, Perons herein.
That Parker,.-H, Piere, Joseph .Ballister: Nathaniel Tracy, Isaac Gage, Calvin amsdtheir as-

Spaulding, ;Barnett Peters, and Moses H. Perley, their associates successors and sors endassign

assigns, shall be and, they are hereby erected into a body. politic and corporate. by inorporaten
the name- of The Salnon River Coal Campany, and shal. have, ail the general ad privReges
powërs and privileges=made -incident to.a Corporation by. Act of Assembly in this incdent to a

Province, fortbé purpose of-opening and working mines.of coals and other minerais corporation.
on and near the Salmon river in' the County of Queen's,.and establishing all ne-
cessary works therewith connected, and for the convenient carrying on and ma-
naging the same. -

il And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall be. capital to ho
twenty thousand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shall be divided £20,000, witb
into one thousand shares -of twenty pounds each, to be paid in at such times and cre... no
in such instalmerts as the business of the said Company shall require; provided £00000c
that.fiteen perscent. of the said capital- stock, amounting to three thousand pounds, to ho paid in
shall be actually paid in and invested in the business of the said Corporation within three

within three years from the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the said
Corporation shall when nccessary have leave to extend the said capital stock to
the sum' of one hundred- thousand pounds of like current money, and shall have
power to increase the number of shares accordingly or to assess such increase upon
the original' number of shares ; and provided also, that the.said Corporation shall
not;be entitled to purhase any property real or personal or incur any debts until
the said fifteen per cent. of the capital stock as aforesaid shall be paid in.

III. And be it -enacted, That the first meeting of thersaid Corporation shall be Fpit meeting.

held at the City of Saint John, and shall be called by Moses H. Perley, Esquire, f e8lablicing

or in case bf his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the-said Company, bychoosing Di-
giving notice in ône or more of the public newspapers printed in the said City, at rectora.

least twenty days previons to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing bye
laws, choosing five directors and such other officers as may be necessary for the
management of the affairs -of tie said Company; which directors and officers go
chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their
stead, and shall have full-power and authority-to manage the concerns of the said
Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and provided.

IV. And beit- enacted, -That a general meeting of the shareholders of the said Annual meeting

Corporation shall be held at the City of Saint John on the first Monday of July rchoie ,f
in each and every yéar, for the.purpose of choosing five directors and such other held on the fort

officers as- may be. necessary- for the management of the affairs of the said Corpora. t1ondaar n uIy.

tion; which directors sO chosen shall remain in office for one year, Ôr until others
are chosen intheir place, qpd shail at the firat rmeeting after-their election-choose
,one of their number Presidént of the said. Company: Provided always that not
less than thr directors do form a quorum for the transaction of business and in
case of Lthe nce:of the President, the directors shal have power to appoint
one of their number chairman for:the occasion.
* V. And be it;enacted, That. no person shall be eligible as a director unless aualifeation or

euch person is astockholder, and holds not less than five shares of the capital stock Diretes.

of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder Eachubre to

shall be entitled on every-occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this outille te@O'u1
Act the votew of:the-stockholders; are to bei given, shall be in. proiortion of one
vote to each share of stock,-and that- absent .stockholders máy vote by proxy,
provided. suelbproxy bèa_ stockholderand produce sufficient authority in writing.

En . VIL

C. È0. 'l11
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VII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Corporation shall be. as-
signable and transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be esta-
blished in that behalf, but no assignment ortransfer-shall be.valid and effectual un.
less the same shall be entered and registered in a.book to be kept by the directors
for that purpose; that in no case shal a fractional part of a share or other than a
complete share or. shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever any stock-
holder shall transfer in manner .aforesaid all his stock or shares in the said Com-
pany, he shall cease to be a member of the. said Corporation.

VIII. And be it. enacted, That if it should so happen that the said directors
or other officers should not be chosen on the-said first Monday in July i any
year as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to choose them. on any other -d'y,
between the hours of twelve at noon and three in the afternoon of such day, on
giving fourteen days notice of the time and place of such meeting.in one or. more
of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John, and i.n case any.director
shall be removed by the stockholders for misconduct or mal-administration, his
place shall be filled up by the stockholders, fourteen days notice of the time:and
place of meeting for such purpose being first given, and in case of any vacancy
among the directors. by death, resignation or disqualification by. sale and transfer
of stock, then and in either of such cases the said Directors shall and may.fill
up such vacancy by choosing one of the stockholders, and the person so chosen
by the stockholders or.directors shall serve until another is chosen in his room.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the said Company
shal alone be responsible for the debts and engagements o. the.same.

X. And be it enacted, That- the said Company shall have power to levy.and
collect assessments on the shares from time to time of such sums of money as may
be deemed necessary for carrying on the business of the said Company; and w:heu-
ever any assessment shall be made by the stockholders of the Company, it shall
be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in a newspaper printed in the
City of Saint John, requiring payment of the same within thirty days, and if any
stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of such
assessment upon his shares at. the time prescribed,.it shall. be. the duty of the
Treasurer to. advertise all such delinquents' shares for sale at public auction,
giving at least twenty days notice of the time and place of such sale, and ail shares
upon which the assessment is not then paid with interest.from the time such as-
sessment became due, shall be sold. to the highest bidder, and after retaining.the
amount of assessment and interest due. on each share, and:-the expense. of adver-
tising and selling the residue, if any, shall be paid over to the forier owner. and
a new certificate or certificates of the shares so sold shall be made out and:deli.
vered to the purchaser: -Provided always, that no assessment shall be made except
by a. vote of the stockholders and a majority of all the shares.

XI. And be it enacted, That all meetings. ofthe said Company 1jail be called
by public notice being given of the time and.place.in a newspaper 4inted inthe
City of Saint John, seven days at least before the time of such meeting, and that
speciai meetings may he called by the Secretary under-the authority of.the direc-
tors, or by the shareholders representing not less than two hundred and fifty
shares of stock upon giving the like notice.
• XII. Provided always and be it.enacted, That-unless three tiousand poun ds
of the:said capital. stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Cor-
poration, and .a certificate of such payment.signed and verified on: Path by:the
directors of the said Company or a majority, of them.(which:oath any.Justice of
the Peace is hereby a1thorise& t ad.minister) shall. b.elledin the office of the

Secretary
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Secretary of the Province before the expiration of three years after the passing-of
this.Act, the:operationî Of this Act .shall:cease ,and the existence of the said Cor-
poration be terminated at the expiration of the saidithree years.

CAP. LI.

An Act to incorporate The Washademoak Mill Company.
Passed 18t March 187.

iq.JHE REAS the river Washademoak presents favorable situations for thé
eiectin and workingof mills and machinery for-the manufacture of

'lümber, and such erections will be of public utility: And whereas a larger amount
of capital is necessary to be expended in the erection of dams and mills on the

'said river than -will probably be invested therein by individual enterprise and it
'is therefore expedient that a Company be incorporated for.the purpose;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Persona herein

Assembly, That George F. S. Berton, James Taylor, John A. Beckwith, Francis n'a tesr a.-

E. Beckwith, Stephen Miller, James Rait and Neil D. Shaw, their associates, suc- cessors and al

cessors and assigns, be and they are hereby created and declared to be a body "ign, in"rpo"

politie and corporate by the name of The Washademoak Mi ll'Company, and by
that díame shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident to:a
Corporation by Act of Assemb!y in 'this. Province, for the purpose of erecting
milis and machinery for the manufacture of lumber on the river Washademoak
in Queen's County, and for carrying on and managing the same..

IL ,And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall Fin meeting of

and may be held at Fredericton in the County of York, and shall and may be cal. 'bc CorporAtion.

led by George F. S. Berton, Esquire, or in case of bis death or neglect or refusal,
by any two of the said Company, by publishing notice thereof in the Royal
Gazette at Fredericton.
.. III. Abd-be it enacted, .That the capital stock of the said Company shall con. Capital i be

sist of the sum of twenty thousand pounds, to bë paid in such money as shall at £20,000.

the time. of the seyeral payments hereinafter expressed be a legal tender in the
-Prôvince; four thousand. pounds being one flfth part thereof to be paid within £4,ooo te b.

three years after the p'assing of this Act, and the remaimder of the-said stock, being years, and be
sixteen thousand pounds, to be paid at such time and times and in such parts or fore any debtu

portions as the directors for the time being shall from time to time think neces. contrated.

sary, the whole amount of such capital or stock to be divided into shares of. ten
pounds each, making in the whole two thousand shares; and provided that the
said Corporationàshall not be entitled to purchase'any property real-or personal,
or toïi'ncur any debts,. until the said sum offour thousand pounds be paid in.
.. IV. Provided always and be it further enacted, That so soon as the said capital Capital May b.

stock of twenty t.housand pounds shail have been paid in and expended for the acreased.

purposes by this. Act provided, it shall and may be lawful for the said stock-

holders at any general meeting,-to be:for that purpose called, to increase the said

capital -stock from time to time: in such sums as they mayldeem expedient to a

sum. not exceeding fifty thousand pounds, to be assessed upon the several stock-

holdersof the:said Company in proportionf to their respective shares.
V. And be it enacted, Thatthe joint property and stock of the said Company Joint ek alone

shall alone be responsible for the engagements and debts of the said Company. 
Vi: And be i enacted, That a statement of the affhirs and amount of pro. statementofrthe

perty cf the said Coinpany shal -be made by the said Company once in· every aliun to be

A. - .-. .189&-7.. Q..51;. 115
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miae n enu- year, shewing the amount.assessed and:paid-in by the proprietorsof shares, and
SPlI- the amount and value (as near as may be) of the funds and property of. the said

Company, and the anount of debta due from such :Company, which statement
shall be certified as correct by the President and Secretary and Treasurer of the
said Company under oath, each swearing to the best of bis knowledge and belief
respectively, and such statement shali be forthwith publisbed in the Royal
Gazétte as aforesaid.

Act to bc void VII. Provided always and be it enacted, Thatiinless the eamof four thousand
if 40" ° be not pounds of the said capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of thepaï in witbin
three years, and said Corporation, and certificate of such payment signed and verifled- on oath by

®ertgfit the said directors or a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace may
Provinciai se- administer, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province before the
cretarys office- expiration of three years after the passing of this Act,. the operation. of this Act

shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the ex-
piration of the said three years.

CAP. LII.

An Act to incorporate The Nashwaak Mill and Manufacturing Company.
Passed lst Jfarek 187.

SU~UHEREAS the river Nashwaak affords a most desirable site for the erec-
V V' tion of mills and machinery for the: manufacture of lumber and other

'purposes : And whereas a large amount of capital is required to be invested in
'order to make the same of great public utility as well to the farming as com-
'mercial interests of the Province, it is expedient that the individuals engaged in
'the undertaking should be incorporated;

Persons herein I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,named, their That Robert Rankin, William J. Bedell, Nathaniel Blake, Joseph Blake, John L.soiates, sue-i
cessorsand as- Blake, George E. Ketchuuà, Eli Hoskins, Henry G. Clopper, James Taylor, Je-sign incorpo- remiah M. Connell, Thomas Gilbert, and Ira Wadleigh, their associates, succes.sors and assigns, be and they are hereby erected and declared to be a body politic

and corporate by the name of The Nashwaak Mill Company, and by that naine
shall have the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation. by Act
of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose oferecting mills and and necessary
works on the said river Nashwaak, and for carrying on and managing.the sam e.

Firat meetng for II. And be it enacted, 'That the first meeting -of the said Corporation shall and
los. f may be held at Fredericton in the County of York, and shall and may be called

by any two of the said Company by publishing notice thereof for thirty days in
the Royal Gazette, or in some other newspaper published in Fredericton; atå*hich
meeting or any subsequent meeting to be for that purpose-bolden, five directors,
(being members and stockholders of and -i the said Corporation to such an extent
as by the bye laws and regulations of the said=Companyt inay be provided) shallbe chosen, which directors so chosen shall serve until:the frst:annual meeting forthe choice of directors and until other persons are elected in their room,-and shallhave full power and authority to manage-the concerns-of-the said Corporation,:and
shall commence the operations thereof, subject nevertheless to the bye laws andregulations which may from time to time be made by:the said;Corporation. -

Capital 'o be IIL And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Company-shall be
• forty thousana pounds, and.shall:be divided into shares of twenty five pounds each,to be paid by the stockholdersat such.time.ür times, and by scbinstalmeuts.from

time

1l6s C. 52.
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time to tinme aMs-11ay be assessed n-ordered by4the-said Company and.the Presi-
dent and directors thereof as hereinafter directed: c-Providednevertheless and itS isfteen pr cent.
.hereby expressly required, that fifteen per centum of the said capital stock shall t° be paid in

be paid within three years after the passing of this Act; and provided that the year, an he-

said Corporation shall not be entitled to purchase any property real or personal, fore any dbts
or to incur any debts until the said fifteen per centum of the said capital stock as are contracted.

aforesaid-shall bepaid in.
IV. And-be it enacted, That the said Corporation May and they are hereby Capital may bc

authorized- whenever the whole amount of the said capital or sum:of forty thousand i°°reased.
pounds.shali have been paid in and expended for the purposes. contemplated by
thisAct, at. any general meeting.of the said Corporation, from time to time.to in-
crease the said capital stock to any amount or amounts (not to.exceed in the whole
the sum of one .hundred:thousand. pounds) by an assessinent or assessmnents upon
the shares in the property 'of the said Company.

-V. And be it enactëd; That all the shares in the said Company shall be nuM- Shares to be
bered in progressive order, beginning at number one, and every member of the ,'bered, a d
said Company shall have a certificate under the seal of the said Corporation and tied to a certifi-
signed by the. President and Secretary thereof, certifying hisproperty in such cate.

shares as shall be expressed in the certificate.
VI. And be it ëènacted,.,That. there shall be a general meeting of the share- Annual meeting

holders and membeis of the said Corporation to, be annually holden at Fre- thooe Iiend for
derictii aforesaid, atsuch. time as shall be for that purpose appointed -by the tors.
bye-laws and ordinances of the. said Corporation, at which annual meeting there
shall-be chôsen of .thé said :members five directors, being.members and share-
holders in ,the said Corporation .to such an extent as may be provided and re-
quired'in: and- by -the said bye laws and ordinances of the said Company, who
shal continite:in office for one year ore until others are. chosen in their room; Direetors to
which:directors when chosen-shail at their'first meeting after their election, choose °de'"."i'
out of: their number a President..

VIL And be .it enacted, That every person-.owning a .share in the capital Votes of stock-
stock of thesaid Corporation shall be a. member thereof, and be entitled to -vote bh!ders rogu-

at all meetinigs- of the same, and members may give as. many votes as they own
*sháres, and that absent members may vote by proxy, such proxy being.a .stock-
holder and-authorized in writing.

I.IL. And:be it enacted, That. the President and directors.of the.said Cor- Diroctors mar
poration -may from time to time assess upon each. share .such sum or sums of assess the sbares.

mnoney.as shall be judged by such Corporation necessary for raising a..capital, or
for the:increase thereof, for the payment of any debts of .the said Corporation, and
for the purchase: of-such real. and personal property,. and the erecting, building,
making,: setting;up and procuring such buildings, dams, mills,. boats,. machinery,
and 'ther things as may be deemed necessary and requisite-for, carrying on' the
business of the said Corporation: Provided always, that such assessment or as-
sessmëents shall-not in -the wbole exceed thé amountof the:capital tock appointe.d
b" this Act or the increased amount thereof, if the same shallzbe incieased as herein
bëfore directed. th A u

IX. Provided àlways and;be it enacted, That unless fifteen per centumof the et to be veld if
said capital stock shall be actually paid in for .the urposes of:the said Coi-pora- e

tion; and a crttificate of sucb :payment. signed and -verified on, oath by the. said in thrdyear,
.directorsir a Wajority:of thew, which aath> any-Justice:of the:Réate ;jis hereby -d acetiflqaie
'authbrizied toidminister, shalibe .filed dn theaoffice of à th. Secretary. of thePr.- Provi -
i ibefQre i kë piration:of:threéyears after passirgsofrthiaActe the. peration crotaryes office.

FF of
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of this: Act shall cease, and;the existence of-the said Corporation be terminated at
the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. LII.

An Act to incorporate The Nashwaaksis Manufacturing Company.
Passed lst JMarch 187.

1UJITHEREAS a Companyor :association of enterprising:persons bas lately
'V cbeen formed-who have already invested large sums of mitoney drawn

from the Mother Country, and erected :and set up extensive steam machinery
for brewing malt liquors and other manufacturing purposes, with buildings-and
offices appropriate, near the mouth of the River Nashwaaksis, in;the Parishtof
Douglas in the County of York: And whereas they are desirous .of:extending

' the original objects of the said association by adding to the said establishment
' sawing and grist mills, a distillery, and manufactory for 'making steam-engine,
' with iron and brass foundries, -and the trades necessary and appurtenant-to such
'manufactories, and are also desirous of introducing -further capital from the
'Mother Country as well as this Province:to assist them, .And whereasit is
'thought expedient togive protection and encouragement to-the, said association
•by granting them an Act-of incorporation;'

Persons herein I. Be it therefore -enacted by the Lieutenant :Governor, Legislative-Council
aned, their as-and Assembly, That Trederick Philipse Robinson, John Simcoe.Saunders, Johri

cesors and as- M'Neil Wilmot, William Braithwaite, William :Porden Kay, Edward Nichojas
,sg"°°'P° Kendall, Joseph Kay, John Kay, John Braithwaite, Samuel Mayle, Robert Car-

ter, Charles Stephens, and: Charles Samuel Putnam,.their associates, successors
and assigns be and they are hereby -declared-to be.a body politic. and corporate
by the name of ;The Nashwaak sis anufacturing Company, forthe purposes
above mentioned, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a com.
mon seal, and ail the privileges and advantages incident to;a Corporation, and that
they shall be persons able and capable in law to have, purchase, take, hold, pos.
ses and enjoy lands, tenements and hereditaments in- fee.simple-or for any-less
estate, and aliso goods, schattels, and all other property, real, personal or mixedi
and also to give, grant, convey, let or assign the same-or: any-part thereof inany
legal way or manner, and to do and execute :ailother thingsain and about the
same as they shall think advisable andnecessary -for the benefit:and advantage of
the said Corporation, and also that they be personsable andin llaw. capable to
sue and be sued, plead :and- be impleaded,;answer and: be anawered unto, defend
and be defended in any Court or Courts- of law or -equity:or any:other - place or
places whatsoever in sall and all -manner of actions, suits, ncomplaints, demands,
pleas, causes=and matters whatsoever, in as full and ample a manner to-all intents
and purposes as any other person .or:persons arein.law capable of suing-ndbe.
ing sued, pleadingýand:being impleaded, anawering andbeieg answeredrunto. :

Capital to ho II. And -be:it enacted, That the capital. stock of. the:said -Corporation:shall
£60,OOG. be fifty thousand pounds, and shall be divided into two thousand sharea of twenty

five ponnds eacb, fifteen -per .cent. of which amount: torbe.paid as befirst.instal,
w 7, ment of the stockholders, in current money of this !-rovince -. and so aoning it

pa id- M ball appear -to the directors and- treasurer oft the isaid C-ompany, .that aeggen-:"prationa s~ tu oen -~" L.
, thousand andfive-bundredpounds of the whole stock shall have;beenpaid.-n by

all lorpart of thesaid stotrkholders t:ben îthe id £jo.pany shalLbedin.bd.
çootmmnenheinr iwokaudsbizsinessnde inAtsa.ompan telhd and ai

boyJm
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the shares in tlhe raid Company shalhe ,numberedin progressiveorder, begipning
at number one; and that afterýthe;first meeting of the said-Corporation .eAch .mem- Mombers to get
ber hldingeshares in the said Company's stock.shall b.e entitled to-a certificate certiscaterer
under the seal of the sai d Corporation and signed by the .secretary thereof,.certi- thei sbares
fying his property in. such share.or.shgres as shail be expressed in such çertificae.

UI. irovided ,always and be it .further enacted, That so soon as the said capitai may be
capital stock,pf fifty thousand pounds shal have been paid in and .xpended fr increased to

theipurposewby this Actprovided, it shall And may be awful forthe said stock -
holdrs.at any.general meeting. tolb bfor that purpose called to incree thesaid
Iapital stock from. time to time in, such sum orsums as. they .May deem expedient
to a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand pounds, yhich a4ditional capital
stoek .hall be divided;ipto shares. of twenty five pounds each.

IV.. And be it. enacted, That a. general 4meeting of the members µnd stock- First meeting to
holders of thesaid Corporation or the major part of them shal- take place in Fre- establish bye

l.awa, and clectdericton .by.noticeinthe Royal Gazette,. fourteen; days preyious to such meeting, Directora.
.which notice-the said.,Charles.Samuel Putnam, or in case of his.death, neglect or
refusal, any other of the persons rncorporated in and by the first section of this
Act is<hereby aathodzed pd empoweredto give, for the purpose of.making, or-
daining andestablishing such bye;laws, ,rdinances and.regulations:for the good
order and, ngement ofthe.affairs of the said Corporation.as. they shall deem
necessary, and also for;the purpose ot ,chQosing five directors, being rPembers and
stockholders.of the s4d Corporation,.under and in.pursuance.of the rules.and-re-
guitions -hereinafter -made;and prgvided; which directorsshall as soon thereafter
as may be convenient meet together,and chose out of their number a President>
and shall alsp.gppointatthe.sametime or at any future .meeting a secretary, and
soany.apdesuch.other ofeers, clerks,,sergvants and agents, for carrying on the
said business as they shall deem requisite and necessary,

V. And.be it,enacted, That..there'shalle agenerai meeting of thesaid stock- Annual meeting
holders and .members of thesaid Corporation .held ennually op the.second Mon- ',rc°,°a° b

day in January, in- each- and every year. t. Fredericton, at which annual meeting held on the se-

thegeshall be:chosen;by-a:majority pf the.said stockholders and-members five di- january.
rectors, who shall contiùue in, offiçe for.oneyear ,or.til others are chosen in
theirroom; in the choice qf which directors the stockholders and members of the
.said Corporation shal ivote acçording to t.he rfle hereinafter .mentioned; and
the directors when çbosen or the major part of them :shallat their.first meeting
after their election choose out:of their iinmber a Prçsident, -who is.to be chosen by
wamajority of yoets, each .director.,having one vote: Provided always, that four of
the directors in offce shall. be re-eJectedat.such ganual meeting for the next
succeeding. year, -o.fwhich, t4e Vresident; a4l always be. one.

VI nkbe, it çacted, T~at every,pirs'on ,wning a share in the capital stock Votes of stock-
9fthe .said Co mpany shall .bea member thereof and be enlileÀto vpte atany "
meetingof the same,, aúdthat membersmay. giyeas many votes as they own
shares, sand that ebsent members may yote by:proxy, such-proxy hemg a stck-
holder and uthorned thereto in writing. .

AIL Andbe it enaçted, That no person shal be e4gible 4s a director, un- Qualification or

leIs. auchçperson is a stockholder and holds - .ot Dess han twnty sharçs of the °"
capital stock of the rporation.

YIIL Andbe ite'geted, That siftshquld;so happen tbhat ediegars, pid Should the ni-
not Ïbe chose»n ntheseçrnçl Mowday -,in;January iin, any.eargas ggadit shl c ,°
andd~nay Je JwÇlatoichoose the~npny.hergy, egeen;tehos. of twelve second Monday

.A mou.gjrg tjp e ahâppn ~ pwiŠÅay pon igvingdpg urtn !ayp .J
o~t4ce
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fhey may be notice of the time and placé of meeting, which shall take place in Fre'dericton;- and
ch"°en on any in case any directôr should disqualify himself by the sale, disposal or transfer of
notice. bis shares, or of any of them, so as to-reduce bis interest in said stock to less

than twenty shares required for the qualification of a director, or in -case of- the
removal of a director by the stockholders for ·misconduct, or mal-administration
his place shall be filled up by the said stockholders, fourteeen-days notice of the

Vacant Direc- time and place of meeting being first given, and -'in case of any vacancy among
uirsiptb. the said directors by death, resignation or absence from the Province for three

months, the said directors shall or may fill up the same by.choosing one of-the
stockholders, and the person so chosen by the said stockholders or directors
shall serve until another be chosen in his room.

Directorsmay IX. And be it enacted, That the President and directors of the said Corpora-
asse the shares. tion may from time to time assess upon each share sucbhsum or sums of money

as shall be judged by such Corporation necessary for raising a capital for:the
payment of any debts of the said Corporation, and for the purchase of such- real
and personal property, and the erection, building,-making and setting up of such
buildings, dams a- i other erections and machinery as may be deemed necessary
for carrying on i e business of the said Corporation., to be paid to the then trea-
surer at such tin 2 or times, and by such instalrments as shall-be deemed requisite-
provided that such assessment or assessments shall not in the whole exceed the
amount of the capital stock appointed by iis Act, or to be increased as herein-
before directed ; and also that when any such assessment or assessments shall be
made or ordered, notice thereof shall be given by the secretary in the Royal
Gazette, requiring payment at such time or-times as may for -that purpose be ap-

An dfault of poirited; and if the.proprietor of any share or shares shall-neglect« r'refuse tô pay
®paroent, $haros to the treasurer the amount of any such assessment or assessménts or instalmentste te sold. thereof duly assessed or ordered as aforesaid, it shal! be thedutv of the treasurer

to advertise the shares of such ofdelinquent proprietor at public aucion, giving
at least thirty days notice of the time and place of such sale in the Royal Gazette
aforesaid, and ail shares-upon which the said assessment or instalment thereof is
not then paid shall be sold to the highest bidder, and such sale shalil be alegal
transfer of t he shares so sold to the purchaser or purchasers, and shal be recorded
accordingly by the secretary, and suci purchaser rpurchasers shall be entitled
to a certificate as prescribed in and by the second section of his At·: :Provided
always, that no stockholder: shall in any case be assessed in a greater sum than
one pound for each share at any one time.

Compannot to X. And be it·enacted, That the Company or -Corporation shall not di-ectly or
a i indirectly deal or trade in buying-or selling gold or silver coins-or bullion, or deal

in the lending of money, or in bils of exchange, or other negotiableinstruments,
by way of discount or ôtherwise, or engage in any banking operation3:whatsoeveri

Shates to be as- XI. And be it'enacted, That the shares, capital or stock:of the said Cômpany
shal be assignable or transferable according to such rules -and regulations:as mayby the members or stockholders be. established in that behalf- but no assignment
or transfer shall be. valid or effectual unless suck assignment or transfer shail lie
entered and registered in a book to be keptby -the' irectors for-that purpose,and
in no case shail any fractional part 'of a share be assignable or transferable, -and
tliat whenever any stocklolder shall transter in manner aforesaid ail his-or.ber
stock or shares in the said Corporation to'any other.person or persons whomsoever,such stockholder shall cease to be a'member ofthe sai Crporationand-thë per-
son or persons so purchasing shall become -a member of the said Corporation in
bis or her stead, and. hé entitled to-all the privilegés as- such, itsproportion to the
amùount of stock or shares. so purchased.

120 C. 3.
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XIL Arid be it enacted, That the joint stock or property'ot thesaid Corpo- Jointstok alone
ration shall be -responsible. for the debts or engagements of the said Corporation; responihie for

and that no person or. personswho shall or may have dealings *ith the said Cor-
poration shail on any pretence whatsoever have recourse against the individual
property of any present or future member ormembers of the said-Corporation, or
against their person or:. persons.

XIII. And bé it enacted, That an:annual statement of the affairs and the Annaistate-
amount of -.property of the said Company shall be made previous to thé general nie to the af-

meeting of .the said Company in every year, shewing the amount assessed and up andpublisbed'
paid in by the proprietors of shares, and the amount and value, as. near as may be,
of the funds and property of the said Company, and the amount of debts due from
snch Company, which,statement shall be certified.as correct by the President and
Secretary or T'reasurer.of the said Company, under oath, each swearing to thé
best of bis knowledge and belief reapectively, and such statement shali be forth-
with published in the Royal Gazette.

XIY. Provided always and: beit enacted, That unless seven thousand and five Act to be vei
hundred pounds of-the said capital stock shahl be actually paid in.for the purposes b"paidinwhin
of the said Corporation, and a.certificate of such payment signed and verified three years, and

on oath by the said directors or:a majority of them (which oath any Justice of the certificate

Peace is bereby authorized to administer), shall be filed in the office of the Secre- Ioedary ofefice.
tary of the Province before the expiration of three years after the passing of this
Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corpora-
tion be terminated at the expiration ofthe said three years.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The New Brunswiclk Marine. .lsurance
Company.

Passed Ist Marck 1837.:

6 HE REAS the trade of this Province in shipping and navigation has of
.$:Iate:greatly increased, and it is daily .becoming more important; and it

'is expedient for' the protection and encouragement thereof to establish a Marine
'Assurance: Company at the City of Saint John;'.

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,. Legislative Council Person. heroin
and Assembly, That: Stephen Wiggins, Robert: W. Crookshank, Elisha DeWolfe ,",a . ..

Ratchford, Thomasi3arlow, James T. Hanford, James Kirk, WilliamWalker, John cee.ors and as-

V. Thurgar, Hugh M'Kay, Noah Disbrow, John Kinnear, Edward L. Jarvis, "9g' incorpo-
William Jarvis, 1Ambrose &S.Perkins, David Hatfield,- John Wishart, and George
Wheeler, their associates, successors or assigns, be and they are hereby declared
to be a body politic and corporate by the 'name of' The New Brunswich Marine
ASuerance Company, and that theyshall have all the general powers and privile-
ges made incident to a, Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province.

IL. And be it enacted, That the capital or joint stock of the said. Corporation capitab to be
consit sum -- '£5O,OGO, paya.

shall consist of the sum of litty thousand pounds, to be paid in. such money as e as hexoin
shall at the time of the several payments hereinafter expressed be a legali tender .peciwnd.
in this Province; five thousand pounds, being one tenth part thereof, to be paid
within ninety days àfter the passing of this Act; five 'thousand' pounds one other
tenth part of the said capital stock within three calendar months after the expira-
tion :of the. said ninety days,- and the remaining eight tenths * of forty thousand
pg:ends a bs: paid at anch-tizne or times, aid in such parts or portions: as the-

directori

Ai. e
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directork for the' time being of ibe·said Corporation or majority of 'thei shall
from time to time 'think necessary.; the whoiel amount-of the said capital stock:tO
be divided into shares of twenty five pourdds each, mak;iog in the whole two
thousand shares.'

III. And be it enacted, That no person or persons whatsoever, during the
sixty days next after the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to hold orsub.
scribe for iùore than fifty shares of the said capital stock;: and if the whole-of the
said capital stock shall-not have been subscribed fôr within the saida sixty :days?
that then and in such case it shall be lawful for any stôckholder or :stockholdert
to increase bis, her ôr their shares or subscriptions to as many shares as he, she
or they *may think proper.

IV. And be it enacted,- That aill the subscribers-for stock or ghares in the said
Corporation, shall previous to the day of the-first general -meeting of the miiembers

r and stockholders of the said Corporation, to be called as hereafter mentioned, pay
into the hands ôf such person or persons as the 'persons mentiôned by namae in
and by the first section -of this Act orithe major part -of them, -or in case .of the
death of any of themi the major part of thé survivors, may direct,:a depositdf twb
and one half per centum upon the amount of'capital stock 'of the said Corporati-n
for which they shall have sub :ribed;- and -the said :deposit shail be take =abd li.
lowed to every subscriber w'io shall pay the same' ag «part and ôutof the fgrat- ne
tenth part of the capital stock-. required to be paid in Ùnder and by: -irtue of
this Act; and every subscriber who shall neglect or refuse tòpay:in the said=de-
posit, shall for every share in respect of which he or -she shall neglect:ôr réfuse to
pay in be deemed a defaulter, and the said share or shares shall be forfeited to the
Corporation ; and no subscriber shall upon any pretence whatever vote-at the said
first general meeting in respect of any share or shares upon which he or she shall
pot have paid the said deposit.

V. And hé it én'acted, That every' stockholder et Éubgcéribér--shalh! oitliiù.tké
said ninety days after thé passing of this Act'pay into the hands of the directors for
the time being of the said Corporation, or into the hands of such person or persons
as they. or a rmajority of them shall appoint, one tenth part or :te'n per centern o
the whole amount of bis or her share or shares, 'deducting the deposit mentioned
in the fourth section of this Act, -and shall give to the President and- directors
hiereinafter mentioned good and satisfactory security or securities, 'eitherby; bood
and mortgage on real estate oir otherwise, at the option and to the såtisfaction ôt
the said President and directors or a majority of-thetn, renewablé' at' leâst:as often
as once in every. year unless secured où real estate, and ofteer if the said Prësi-
dent and -directors or a majority -of theni shall iequire, that one- dthertenth paàt
or ten per centum on the whole of. bis or her share'br shares shall be paid te -thesaid President and directors for the time being of theeaid Corporation within thrëe
calendar months after -the expiration of the s'aid ninety days; and that the residue
of the whole amount of bis -or her share or shares shall be iptid to the said- Ptesi-dent and directors for the titme being of- the said Corporation from time to tire,
and in such parts and poi-tions, and in such manier as to themn the said Presidentand directors or. a inajority of them shall seem advisable provided that the-imè'ntsa to be called in shall fot exceed at any oane time twenty per èent* -on the wholIeamount of the capital stock of the saig Corporation belonging to aýy·individdaI,and that not less than thirty days notic« of kuelF paymeht being reqniidehà1lne,given in ohe or more of the newspapers ublished in the-saliOity of SaQitèhu&
Provided always,: that the said Corporation "shall;not go intor:peratriof fùi-ti hesaid sum of five thousand pounds "shall ate ben aidad shItheanbe: in"he

vault.
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vaúlt:Or ófme of the said Corporation, or in one or more of theinerporated Banks until £5000 be

estaglished inthe:said City bf -Saint John; and that as soon as the~said sum offive pi";iD ,
thousand;pounds shall have been .so paid, the. President shall give notice therëof to commi..ioners.
the .Secretary of the Province for the time being, for the inforrmationi of 11is Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,vho
is hereby authorized, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Executi:re Council,
to appoint thrçe Commissioners, not being stockholders, whose duty it shall·be:to.
examine and countthe money actually in the vault or office, or in one or more 6f
the Banks as aforesaid, and to ascertain by the oatha of a majority of the direc-
tors .(which-oaths any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peacefor the City. and
County of Saint John is hereby authorised to administer) that one tenth part of
the:amount of the capital stock of: the said Corporation has been paid ii by the
stockholders towards the;paymeut of their respective shares and not for any:other
purpose.
SVI. And be it enacted, That when five hundred shares of the capital stock of when 500Share.

the said Corporation shall -have been subscribed for, a general meeting, of the °s",
members and stockhoiderstof the said Corporatiun shall be called to take.place in calied o..sa

the City of Saint John by notice in one or more of the public newspapers published bni e1e Di-

in the. said City of Saint John, fourteen days at least previous to the day of such recton.

meeting, which notice George Wheeler, Esquire, Barrister at Law, or in case of
his death, neglect or refusal, any-other one of the persons mentioned by naime in
-and by the first section of this Act is hereby authorized and empowered to give,
forz the purpose :of naking, ordaining and establishing such bye laws, ordinances
and regulations for the good order and management of the affairs of thë said Cor-
poration as they shall deem necessary, and also for the- purpose of choosing nine
directors being membera and stockholders of the said Corporation, under and in
pursuance of. the rules and regulations hereinaiter made and provided; which Direetors tû

directors shall as.soon thereafter -as may be convenient meet together and choose de°t an Protho
out of their number a President, -and shall also appoint at the same time, or at officrs &0.

any future- meeting. a Secretary, and so many and such other officèrs, cierks, ser-
vants and agents for carrying on the said business, as they shall deem requisite and
necessary, and shallat the-same time,-or at any future meeting, accept and receive
what remains due of the first instalment of the ten per centum an each subscri-
ber or -stockholder's share or subscription,- and shall take from such subscriber
such securities for the remainder of their subscriptions as is hereinbeforé pointed
out, and shal commence-the operations -of the said Assurance Company, subject
to-the rules and regulations as hereinafter provided, and shall continue and serve
to be directors aforesaid until the first annual meeting for the chôice of directors
as is hereinafter nade:arid provided, or until others are. chosen in their room

provided that the liaws and ordinances at any time mnade shall bein no wise con-
trary.or repugnant to the laws and- statutes of this, Province,

Vil. Andbe it inacted, -That.there shall be a general annual meeting of the Anual netin-

stockholders and members of the. said Corporation held on the second Monday rector b

April in each and every year after the present year one thousand eight hundred edMonday in

and .thirty seven, at the-City of Saint John, at which annual ieeting there shall ,Pri.
be chosen by the majority.of the stockholders and meimbers of the said Corpora.
tion rthen present or represented by proxy, out of -all the« stotkholders and1mem-

bers of the said Corporation,, nine directors who shall continUe-moffie for one
year or unti:others are chosen An, their room, -in -the choice of whieh directörs

theistokhelderta and-nrenber4 ofthe said Corporation shal vote amLding iothe

ruie'hreinftein ttientteniedg and the direst0rs hen chosenr
them,,
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them, shall. at their first meeting after their. election choose .out of their num.ber
a President, who is to be chosen by a majority.of votes, :each:director having one
vote: Provided always, that five of the directors in office shalLbe re-elected at such
annual meeting for the next succeeding year, of whom the President.shall always
be one. .

Directorsto ex- -VIII. And.be"it enacted, That the directors for the time being:of the said
oute aU thi Corporation shall have power to do and execute all the matters and thingscon-

preceding sec- tained in the pre.ceding sections of this Act as far as the same may be left unex-
tions, ad ma, ecuted by the directors therein mentioned, and that they shall manage the-whole
affairs of the concerns of the.said Corporation agreeably to this Act of incorporation and such
c9mpany. bye laws, uie s; -and regulations as the stockholders- and. nembers thereof ma.y

from time to time establish, and also do and execute ail other matters and things
that may. be necessary and requisite for the benefit of the said Corporation, and
also shall have power to appoint and to remove at pleasure a Secretary and such
other officers, clerks and agents as [hey or the major part of them shail think.ne-
cessary for executing the business of thesaid Corporation, and'shall-allow-the said
secretary, officers, clerks, agents and servants -such compensation for their respec.
tive services as to them the said directors shall appear reasonable and proper ;' all
which together with the expenses of buildings, house or office rent and all other
contingencies shall be defrayed out of the funds of the said Corporation..

Board of Direc- IX. And be it enacted, That not less than three directors shall constitute a
tors for business. board for the transaction of business of which the President shall always be one'.

except in case.of sickness or necessary absence, in which case the directors pre.-
sent may choose one of their board as chairman for. the time being; that ail
questions relating to any business to be transacted at the board shall be decided
by a majority of the votes of the directors then present, and that no directors
shall have more than one vote, except the President or chairman so-chosen as
aforesaid who shall vote at the board as a director, and shall also: have a castine
vote in all questions where the votes shall happen to be equal.

No Director to X. And be it enacted, That no director shall be entitled to any salary. orhave a ga emolument for bis services, but that the members and stockholders for -.the time
noMersmay being of the said Corporation may make such compensation to the President asomensaIe the to them shall appear reasonable and proper.
secemtay to s. XI. And be it enacted,. That every person hereafter to be appointed Secretarys«urt- to the said Corporation, shall before he -entera upon the duties of bis office give

a bond to the said .Corporation, with two or more sureties to be:approved of by
the directors, in a sum not less than five thousand pounds, with a condition for
his good and faithful behaviour in the said office of Secretary.

Qmification of XII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a director unless
Directors. such person is a stockholder and holds not less. than twentyshares of the capital

stock of the said Corporation in bis own right.. .
Votes of stock- XIII. And be it enacted, That on every occasion.when in.conformityto theolden regus provisions of this Act, the votes of .the stockholders are to be given,. everystockholder may vote by proxy, provided such.proxy be a stockholder and previ-

ous to voting produce a sufficient authority in writing from his constituent or-con-
stituentsý so to -act; that ail questions be decided by a majority of the votes of ailthe stockholders then present or represented by proxy; and that the numberrof
votes which each stockholder. shall be entitled to giye shall be one vote for eachshare he may hold in the capital stock of the said Corporation, provided tbat!nostockholder shall hold at any one time more than five proxies;- and provided alsothat no stockholder sall be allowed to give more thain one hiundred rvotes:upon

any
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any question, .either in respect of ,his own shares or in respect of any- proxy or
proxies oftwhich he may be the holder.

X=IV.. And-be it enacted,:.That if it should so happen that the directors should Should the Di-
not be chosen on the second Tuesday in April in any year as aforesaid,.it shah and ?*°t°''"°tha

may be lawful to choose them on any other day, between the hours of eleven in the seorndo ueday
forenoon and four in the afternoon.ofthe said day, upon giving fourteen days notice
of the time and place of meeting, which shall take place in the said City of Saint on anyother
John, andin caseany directorshoulddisquality himselfby the sale, disposal or transfer day onnotice.

of his shares or ýof any of them, so as to reduce his. interest in.the said capital stock
to less then twenty shares. required for the qualification of a director, or in case of
the:removal of a director by the stockholders for misconduct or mal-administration,
his:place shall be filled up by the said stockholders, fourteen days notice of the timfe
and place of .meeting being, first given ; and in case of any vacancy among the Vacant Direc.
said directors by death, resignation, or absence from the Province for three torslhipa te b.
months, the said directors for the time being shall and may if they shall think fit 'tud ui.
filLup the same by.choosing one of the said stockholders, and the person so chosen
by the said stockholders or by the said directors, shall serve until another be
thosen in his:room.
. XV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said first instalment of five thou- £5000 being
sand pounds shall have been actually paid in manner and form as is hereinbefore pain, notice
provided on account of the subscriptions to the said capital stock, notice thereof businessco'noa
shall be given in one or more of the. newspapers publishéd in this Province, and meneed.

the directors shall commence.with the business and operations of the said Cor-
poration. Provided always, that no insurance shall be effected, nor shail any po-
licy be signed in manner·as hereinafter provided, until the said sum of five thon-
sand:pounds shall.be actually paid in and received on account of thesubscriptions
to the capital stock ofthe said Corporation.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power and au- corpontion te

thority to make marine insurance on vessels, freights, monies, goods and effects, ake arine
and in: case of money lent upon bottomry and respondentia, and to fix the pre- âixthe premiumà.
miums and. terms of payment, and all policies of insurance by them made shall poicitoi e
be subscribed by the President, or in case of his death, absence, sickness or ina- signed and

bility, by any two of the directors, and shall be countersigned by the Secretary of contengged.

the said Corporation, or in case of the sickness, absence or inability of the said
Secretary, then by such person or persons as the directors or a majority of then
may appoint to act in his stead, and shall be. binding and obligatory on the said
Corporation; and that all losses duly arising under any policy so subscribed and
countersigned shail and may be adjusted and settled by the board of directors, and Losses to be
the. same shal be binding on the said Corporation, and shall be paid to the assured "W® * 'he

within sixty days after.such adjustment: Provided always, that the said direc-
tors shall not in any case make insurance onany. single risk to an amount ex-
ceeding five thousand pounds.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the directors of the. Directon to
said Corporation or a quorum thereof to make half yearly dividends of..ail the pro- iakehaWyearly
fits, rents, premiums and interest of the said Corporation, or of so much thereof profite.
as they .shall think fit, payable at such time and place as the said directors or a
quorum thereof shall appo'int, of which.they shall give thirty days previous notice
in one or -more of the newspapers published in this. Province; provided that the
monies received and notes taken for premiums of risks which shall be undeter-
minedand outstanding at the tnime of making any such dividend shall notbe
COnsidered as îpart of the saidprofits of- the said Corporation p and- provided

Ha . further,
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further, that if the. amount of the capital stock paid as.by this: Act is required,: shall
be by any means reduced to a sum not less. than- ten thousand.pounds, thenr and
in such case no dividend or dividends whatsoever shall be declared or made, until
a sum equal to the said sum of ten thousand pounds shall be vested for the use of
the said Corporation.

corporation may XVIIL And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have full power
to th va1u of and authoritv to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy any lands, tenements and
£5000. real estate and rents, to any amount not exceeding five thousand pounds; pro-
Proviso for col- vided nevertheless that nothing herein contained shail prevent or restrain. the
lateral securty. said Corporation from taking or holding real estate or cbattels to any amount

whatsoever by mortgage taken as collateral security for the payment of any sum or
sums advanced by or debts due to the said Corporation, or for the security. of the
payment of the amount of such part of the capital stock of the said Corporation
as shall at any tine or times remain unpaid.

capitalto bein- XIX. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation col-
fn&-om or lected at each instaliment and at the times and manner hereinbefore provided

shall be by the said directors invested and disposed of in such public funds, or to
such public or corporate bodies or associations or joint companies as nay by the
said directors be deemed advisable; and in the event of there being no public funids
or public or corporate bodies or associations or joint companies to which.-the
sane can be advantageously lent and disposed of, or in which the same can be
safely invested, then it shall and may be lawf al for the said directors. or a majority
of them to apply the sane and dispose thereof by letting the same out at.interest
upon the security of lands or upon other security as they may think fit : Provided
always, that nomonies of the said Corporation shall be put out at interest nor any
security. taken for the same either by bond or mortgage or bill:or note or other-

No loan to be wise for a shorter period than one years: Provided also, that no loan of the capii
made to a Di- tai stock at any time to be created under the provisions of this Act, or any part

thereof, shail be made directly or indirectly to any director of the said Company,
nor shall any such director be a party to any security for any such loan; and no
stockholder to whom any part of the said capital stock shall-have been lent shail
be eligible as a director while the loan continues.

Inveatment of XX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the direc-
ktcour "of tors of the said Corporation, to use, apply and dispose of the nionies arising in the
e ss-ings. course of the dealing-of the said Corporation, and all the profits, rents, premiuns.

and interest thereof, by letting the sa e out at interesteither upon. the security
of lands or other property, or other, ise, as the-directors thereof may think fiti,
any thing contained in this Act tot contrary notwithstanding ; and the restric-
tions as to loans to directors and to the eligibility as directors of-stockholders to;
whom money may have been loané'd, whicnr are contained in -the last preceding
section with regard to the capitalitock shall extend and apply in:all respects to
any loans of money to be made |y virtue of this present section, in like manner
as if the sane were repeated hekin.

corpration - XX I. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shallinot directly or idi'to trade, but tl orid,.
may possess rectly deal or trade in buying or selling any koods, wares, merchandize or com
sbips, &c. aban- modities whatsoever: Provided nevertheléss, that it shall be lawfut for the saiddoied to them. Corporation to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy, any ships, goods, merchan-,

dize, chattels or commodities whatsoever, which shal- have: been abandoned-to
the said Corporation by reason of any loss or damage having occurred to the same,!
and shall and may sell and dispose of the same at such time or times and in such:
manner as to the said directors for the time beig shall seem -expedient.

XXIL
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XXI.: And:be it. enacted,. That the shares or capital stock of the said Cor. Shares to bc au.
poration -shall be assignable or transferable according to such rules and regula. ais"lble.

tions as;may .be- by the members and stockholders- established in: that bebalf, but
no assigument or transfer shall be valid' or effectuai unless such assignment or
(ransfer shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the directors
for that purpose, and in:norcase shail any fractional part of a share be assignable
or -transferable, and that whenever any stockholder shall transfer in manner afore-
said.all his. or her stock or shares in the said Corporation«to any other person or
persons whomsoever, such person shall cease to be a member of the said Corpo.
ration,· and the person or persons so purchasing shall become a member of the said
Corporation in his or herstead,. and be entitled to ail the privileges -and subject
to-ail the -liabilities as such.

:XXI1. And:be it enacted, That in case of any loss or losses taking place, Liability of Di.
which shall be equal to the capital stock of the said Corporation, and the Presi. r'ctr* 1" i-
dent and directors after :knowing of such loss or losses taking place -shall make losses t the
any further policy of assurance, they and their estates jointly and severallyshall a"t or th'
be accountable for the. amount of any and every loss whicli shall take-place un- capital.

der such policy or policies so made.
XXIV, And be it enacted, That the 'joint stock- or property of the said Cor- jointstocka be

poration.shall be alone responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Cor. lono responoi-

poration, and that no person or persons who shall or may have dealings with the
said Corporation shall on any pretence whatsoever have recourse against the se-
porate property of any. present. or future member or members of the said Corpo-
ration or against their person or per n3 further than is in this Act provided.
. XXV. And be it enacted, That t e bonds abd other securities of what nature securite. ror

or kind soever taken for the payment of the se 'ond in3talment and residue of the the capital m%

said -capital stock as is hereinbefore di ected s ail from time to time be renewed on refusai or de
or changed, and other and further secu ity or curities for the same be given as is lay, the Diree-

provided. in and by the fifth section of his . t, and in case of any refusai or de- teeagainst the

lay to renew or change any such securit or ecurities or to give and grant other owners or de-

and further security or securities theref r t the satisfaction ot the said directors forfeited.
or a rmajority thereot, within thirty days ft#r notice thereof given, then and in
such case it shail and may be lawful to an for the said directors or a majority of
them to cause such proceedings both in la or equity, or either as may be deemed
requisite, to be -taken' for the recovery of amount of such several-and respec-
tive securities,or it shall and may be law ut to and for the said directors or a ma-

jority of them, if they shall think fit, to ec re the shares in the capital stock of
the said Corporation for the amount of he , sidue of which such security or se-
carities shall have been given, forfeited o the- aid Corporation, together with ail
deposits, instalments, interests, profit or divi ends thereto belonging or apper-
taining.; and that such stock so forfeit d shall b old by public auction for and on
account. of the said Corporation, an the pure ser or purchasers thereof shal
give such security or securities for he payment f the amount due-to the said
Corporation on account of such. forf ited shares at-the tinie of such forfeiture as
is hereinbefore provided, and shall I kewise be subject to ail the provisions of this
Act, any thing herein contained t ·the contrary thereof in any wise notwith
standing.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence, and allook. ana

other matters and things belonging-to the said Corporation shall at ail times be P'theinspection
subject tothe inspection of the directors or ary of them, but no stockholder not a of"the Directors.

director shallinspectethe-account of any individual or corporate body with the

said Corporation. XXVIL
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Astatementof . XXVIH And .be it ènacted; That-the.directors shall atthe generalmeeting.to
theaffairsobe be holden on-the second-Monday in April-in each and every-year lay.before the
annuai meeting, stockholders for their information, an exact and particular statement in triplicate
Io the Provin- of the then state of the affairs and business of the said Corporation, agreeably to
cial Secretary, the several regulations of:this Act, and such other-rules and regulations as may by

fr thom- the members.and stockholders of the said Corporation be made by virtue hereof,
vernor and the so as the same may contain a true account of the. whole of the affairs of the said
Legs"ature. Corporation, which statement in triplicate as:aforesaid shall be signed by the.di-

rectors and attested on oath or affirmation by the eSecretary, or in case of his sick-
ness, absence or inability to attend, by-such person or persons as the directorsî or
any quorum;thereof may appoint to act in his stead, and shall be transmitted :to
the Secretary of the Province for the information of lis Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and*the Legislature:
Provided always, that the rendering such statenent-shall not extend to give any
right to the stockholders not being directors to inspect the account of any indivi-
dual or individuais with the said Corporation.

Joint committee XXVIII. And be it.enacted, That any joint Committee hereafter to be ap-
of the Concil
and Assemb y ta pointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly, for
:ave access to the purpose of examining into the proceedings of the Corporation, shall either du-
the books, &c. ring the Session or Prorogation of the General Assembly have free access to all

the books and accounts of t e sane.
Special meetings XXIX. And be it enacte , 'lhat any number of stockholders, not less than
byproprietorsof twenty, .who together shall b prpprietors of one thousand shares, shall have power
1QUO Ehares. at any time -by themselves or h'eir proxies to call a general meeting of the stock-

holders for. any purpose relatin to the business of the*said Corporation other than
a dissolution thereof, giving 4t least thirty days notice in two of the newspapers
publi ned in this Province, an 'specifying in such notice the time-and place:of
such meeting with the objeçs ti reof, and the directors or any five of them shall
have the like power at any time pon observing thelike formalities to call a ge.
neral meeting as aforesaid.

proprietors of XXX. And be it enacted, That any r#umber of stockholders, nut less than thirty,2000 sh;ares maywb
e2I a meetng wsa d together shal be proprietor of·tw thousand shares in the capital stock of·the
to dissolve the said Corporation, shall have the owe -at-any time by themselves or·their proxies
cOzrlny. to call a general meeting of the st ck olders for the purpose of taking into consi-

deration the propriety- of dissolvi the said Corporation, giving at least- three
months previous notice in two or re of the newspapers-published in this Pro.
vince, and specifying in such notice the time and place of such meeting with the
objects thereof; and should it be ag e d upon at such meeting that:the said Corpo-
ration should be-dissolved, such st ek olders are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to take all legal and necessar ways and means to dissolve the said Corpora-..
tion; and upon such or any other issolùtion of the said Corporation, the directors
then in office shall take immedia e and effectuai measures for closing al the con-
cerns of the said Corporation, a d for dividing the capital and profits which may
remain among the stockholders in proportion to their respective shares.

A statement of XXX And be it enacted, That the Secretary of the said Corporation shall on
the affar t be the first Thursday in. January in each and every year, make a return in triplicate
rirsi Thursday in of the state of the affairs of the said Corporation as they existed at three of the
aay for the in clock in the afternoon of that day, and shall forthwith transmit the same to the
formation of the office of the Secretary of the Province; which return shall specify the aggregateLegifIturOS. amount of the. risks at that time taken by the said Corporation, the amount of

losses incurred during the preceding yeari the amount of capital: actually paid in,

c.- 5. A. D. 1i88-_-
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and how the same has been invested ad secured, also a particular statement of the
manner in which the residae of the capital bas béen secured, the amount of the
dividends for the preceding year. and when declaredi together with the amount of
surplus.profitssif aniy, then belonging to thesaid Corporation, and how the saie bave
been invested and.secured, the amount of real estate owned by the said Corpora-
tion, together with.a particular statement of all other the affaira of the said Corpo-
ration; which return shall be signed by the.Secretary of the said Corporation, who
shall make oath or affirmation before some Justice of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John to the-truth of the said return according to the best of his
koowledge and belief; and the Secretary of the said Corporation shall alsô atflie
same time make a return under oath or affirmation ef the names of the stockholders,
and the amiount of stock owned by each; and a majority of the-directors of the
said Corporation shall certify and make oath or affirmation befôre the -same Justice
of the Peace, that the books of the said Corporation indicate. the state of facts so
returned by their Secretary, and that they have full confidence in the truth of the
return su made by him; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Province
annually to lay before the Legislature of this Province so soon after the opening of
the Sessionwas- practicable, such returns as aforèsaid as lie may have received since
the then next previous. Session.
. XXXIL And be it'enacted, That if at any time it shall be deemed expedient

to increase the capital stock of the said Corporation, the stockholders of the said
Corporation shall and .they are hereby authorized and-empowered from time to time
hereafter. at any general meeting to be for that purpose called aüd holden, to ina
crease the capital stock of the said Corporation by such additional amounts, not
less at any one time thana ten thonsand pounds add not exceeding in all the sum
qf fifty thousand pounds,. as they nay deem expedient; which additional stock
shall be di'vided into shares! ôf twenty five pounds each, and shall be sold and dis-
posed of at- public auction to the highest bidder, -at such times- and places as the
said stockholders -at such: general meeting as aforesaid shall appoint, sixty days
notice of such sales respectively being first given in two or more öf the newspa-
pers pblished in the City of Saint John and in Fredericton.
,.XXXIII. And be it enacted, That an- instalment of ten per centum on the
whole amount- of the additional shares which may be said from time to time as
aforesaid, shall be paid down at the time of sueh sales, respectively, and a second
instalment of ten per centum.on the amount of the said additioùal shares, toge-
ther with the whole amount of any advance.or premiumi at which they may have
been respectively sold, shall be paid within; thirty days;after the day of every such
Wale respectively,.and the residue of the ·whole amount, .of the said additional
sihares shalL be paid at suèh time or times and in such parts or portions as- the
directors. for the time being of the said Corporation- or a rnajority of them: shall
from time to time think necessary; and that every purchaser of the said addi-
tional shares shall at the time of such sales respectively pay down thé said first
instalment of ten per centun on the whole amount of the said additional shares
so purchased by him or ber, and shail also at the same time give to the said Cor-
poration good and satisfactory- security. either by bond -and mortgage on real
estate or otherwise, at the option and to tie sati~sfaction of the said directors for
the time being of the said Corporation or a majority of them, renewable at least
as often as once in every year, unless secured on real estate, and oftener if the
said directors or a majority of them shall require, that the said second instal-
ment of ten per centum on the amount of the said additional shares, together
with the whole amount of any advance or premium at whichthey may have been

Il respectively

capital stock
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respectively sold, shall be paid within thirty days next after the day of every
such sale.respectively, and that the residue ofthe whole amoûnt of thé said addi.
tional shares so purchased by him or her shall be paid fron time to tinie and
in such parts or portions and in such manner as to them; the said directors or a
mnajority of. them shal seem advisable; provided that the whole amöùnt so to
be called in shall not exceed at any one time twenty per centum on the whole
amount of the said additional shares belonging to any individual, and that fnot
less than thirty days notice of such payment being required:shall be-given in one
or more of the newspapers published in the said City of Saint John.

Profit arising XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole amount ot the advance or pre.
° the °°lo mium at which the said additional shares or any of them shall have been sold (if

stock to be di- any such advanee or premium there be),- first deducting thereout- the charges of.vided among ail saesh b
oe oghares. such sale, shall be divided in equal proportions to and among all the shares in the

capital stock of the said Corporation, as well the said additional shares as the ori..
ginal shares, and such dividend of the advance or premium shall be declared and
paid by the said directors at the time of declaring and paying the'next succeeding
half yearly dividend.

sýeeurites for XXXV. And be it enacted, That the bonds and other securities of what na-
st e re- tare or kind soever taken for th pdyment of the second instalment and premÉium

newed as speci- or advance and residue of the sa -àdditional shares as is hereinbefore provided,
Sshall from time to time be renewe ' or changed, and other and further security or

refusal or delay, securities for the same be given, as 's provided in and by the thirty fourth sectionthe Directors o hsAtadayrf oa hn'a s
inay proeed a, of this Act; and in case of any re ai or delay to renew or. changeany such se
directed by the curity or securities, or to give and rant other and further security or securities26th section. therefor, to the satisfaction of thé dii ctors for the time being of the said Corpo-

ration or a. majority of them, wthin hirty days after notice thereof given, then
and in such case it shall and m y be I wful for the said directors or a majority. of
them to proceed in the mode r mode directed in and by the twenty sixth sec-
tion of this Act to be pursue in reg rd to the original shares in the capitalstock of the said Corporation.

Original and ad- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That ail and every the said additional shares inditional stock te capital stock of the said Corporation to be created and sold under and bybe subject to te cptltCoporto ob rao
mries. virtue of the provisions of this Act and the several and respective holders thëreof,

shall at all times be subject and liable to all and singular the rules,-regulations,
clauses and provisions bereinbefore mentioned and contained in regard to-the ori-
ginal shares in the capital stock of the said Corporation, save and except only asin and by this Act is otherwise. provided.

mtationl. XXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty seven.

A. D. ý836-'/.180 C. 54.



Anno Regni GULIELMI IV. Britanniarum Regis
Octavo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick begun and

holden at Fredericton, on the Twentieth Day of January, Anno Domini One

thousand eight hundred and thirty five, in the Fifth Year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith; and from

thence continued by several Prorogations, to the sixth day of July One thousand

eight hundred and thirty seven, l eing the Fifth Session of the Eleventh General.

Assembly convened in the said Province. r-
t iLr ,i't -

CAP. ..L.

An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province.
Passed iTtk Juay 1837.

W HEREAS His Most Gracious Majesty has been pleased to signify to His reoamble.

faithful Commons of New Brunswick, that His Majesty will surrender

up to their control and disposa], the proceeds of all His Majesty's Hereditary,
&Territorial and Casual Revendes, and of all His Majesty's woods, mines and

î royalties, now in hand, or which may hereafter during.the continuance of this
Act be collected in this Province, on a sufficient sum being secured to His Ma-

jesty, His Heirs and Successors for the support of the Civil Government in this
Province : And whereas We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, P ûo&
the Commons of New Brunswick in General Assembly convened, with hearts · A j

full of the warmest duty and gratitude, aré desirous that ample and liberal pro.
' vision should be made for the expenses of the said Civil Government duriog the
'con tinuance of this Act, by charges on ail and every of the Revenues now and
'hereafter to- be levied and collected la this Province, have therefore freely and
'unanirnously resolved to give and grant unto His Majesty King Willam the
•Tourtb, H is Heirs and Sutcessors, a certain sm for the aforesaid expenses of4
' the Civil Government, payable out of the joint Revenues of this Province;

-. Be it therefore enacted by the His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, proceosd of Bi

Legislative Council aud Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the Mi"aBye

proceeds if all and-every the said Hereditary, Teriitorial and Casual Revenues, ir ai ana ce-
and the proceeds of all sales and leases of Crown lands, woods, mines and royal- ayV to ibe

ties, which havebeen collected and are now in harid, or which shall be collected inelenea-

hereafter during the continuance of this Act (except the monies which shall be '6'"

expended
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expended in the collection and protection thereof as specially-authorized and pro-
vided for by the fourth section of this Act), sha immediately be payable and paid.
to the Provincial Treasurer, who is hereby authorized to receive the saine for the

To revertto the use of this Province; and from and after the expiration of this Act, thé proceeds
Crowa on expi- of all the said Hereditary, Territorial and Casual Revenues, and of the said lands,
riof thia woods, mines and royalties, shall revert to and be payable and paid to. His said
Act.

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.
£14,.00per Il. And be it enacted, That there shall be granted to His Majesty, His Heirs
.annum granted and Successors, for and during the whole period of the çontinuance.of this Act,. the
for the support
or th civan. clear yearly sum of fourteen thousand five hundred pounds current and lawful imoney

eament of this Province, and that the said sum shall be charged on and made payable out
of the aforementioned and all other Revenues raised, collected and paid into the
Treasury of this Province, and shail commence from and immediately after the
thirty first day of December now last past, and to be paid by the said Treaanrer
by warrant under the hand and seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, with preference to all -other charges
or payments which have heretofore been or which. shall hereafter be, made gpon,
or payable from the said Revenues; such payments to be made quarterly (thatis
to say) on the thirty first day of March, the thirtieth day of June, the'thirtethý
day of September and the thirty first day of Décem.ber, ineach and every year, by
equal and even proportions, ont of the monies in the said Treasury ; the first
charge for the same to be made oh the quarter day next immediately after the
passing of this Act, and to include the proportion of the said som which. nay be-
corne due for the support of the said Civil Government by the said quarter day.

All moniespaid .[1 And be it enacted, That all the monies which shall be paid to the Pro-
e°cpt a e0 vincial Treasurer under and by virtue of this Act, except the said sui" of four-
to remain until teen thousand and five hundred pounds hereby granted, shall remain in the Trea.
apprnpriated by
theGi"'eral As- sury until appropriated or disposed of by-an Act or:Acts of the General Assem--
sembly. bly of this: Province, to be passed for that purpose.
Governor with IV. And be it -enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency
advi f ri" the Lieutenant Governor and Commander ia Chief for the time being, by and
penses of ma- with the advice of the Executixe Council, to expend out of the gross proceeds
ngement out of the said Hereditary, Territorial and Casual Revenues, and of the said sale. and-

s. leases of Crown lands, woods, miner: and- royadties, such .suma of money as.
they may fron time to time dee.m.necessary and requisite for the; prudent manage-

Dotailed Re. ment, protection and colleetion of thesaid, Pevenues.; andthat Ris Exceilency the
coUfltofRe". Lieutenant Governor and Com-mander in Chief for the time, -being, shall within
diture to be laid fourteen days next. after the commencement of eacIb apd, every .Session of the
before. h Legislature, cause. to. be laid. before the -Assembly a full and- detailed aQeount,

. stating all the particulars. of the ineome:and expenditure of and relating to the
said Hereditary, Territorial, and Casual Revenues, sale and leases of Ctowa
lands, woods, mines; and royaltis> with. all ouchers tothe same appertaining, for-
the then previous year.

Grants, leases, V. And be it. enacted, That all andevery grantjease ozother asurapcewhich,
&c. t b voed, during- the, continuance of this Act, shallbermade or granted by. HUai Majesty,
OR 0H or ren Bis- Heirs. or SuccessQrs, ofany lands, tenementsv re:tswoodsmines, royalties,
tollie e revenues, or other. hereditaments within ti.a Province, now belonging;or higm

a after to belong to Hie Majesty,ý Hi Heirs or Succesaorswhereby.ny estate::or
interest whatsoever. in law or equity shall orways passfromi hri Majesty Hi.;

8 ~ . Ç Reirs or Successors,,save and.except as:bereinfer providedsbalbeutterlyvoidi
and ofnonemfect:lesssuch- grantk tease or am&uras~qe r ade ugen 'sle onroeti

tQè
j-

C. 1.
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to the highest bidder at public auction in. this Province, due notice having been
first given thereof in the. Royal Gazette, and unless all such suns of money and
rents as riay be payable in consideration of such grant, lease or assurance be made
payable to-His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors.during the whole term or time
of the continuance thereof respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Act net te ir-
construed toextend in any wise to impair or affect any rights or powers of con-
tioul, ianagemént or direction, which have been or may be exercised by the contro ma- .
authority of the Crown, or other lawful warrant, relative to any suits or proceed- ne"me" t or di-

ings 'for the recovery.of the said Hereditary, Territorial, Casual and other Reve- Crown or dsa-
nues, or to composition made or to be inade on account of any of the same, or to any
remission, M.itigation or pardon of any penalties, fines or forfeitures, incurred or to iation of forreit.
be incurred, or to any other lawful act, matter or thing which bas been or may be d "s"•
done, touching the said Hereditary, Casual, Territorial or other Revenues, or to dis-
able His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors to make any grant or restitution of
any estate or. estates, or, of the produce thereof, to which His Majesty bath or
shall become entitled by escheat for want of heirs, or by reason of any forfeiture,
or by reasoneof the sane having been purchased by or for the use of any alien, or
to make any grant or distribution of any personal property and devolved to the
Crown by reason of the want of next of kin or personal representatives of any
deceased person, and that the said rights and. powers shall continue to be used,
exercised and enjoyed in as full, free, ample and effectual manner to all intents
and purposes as if this Act had not been made,.and as the same have or might have
been heretofore enjcyéd by the Crown, subject nevertheless to the restrictions and
regulations hereinbefore made and provided; it being the true intent and mean-
ing of this Act that the said.rights and powers shall not be in any degree abridged
or restrained, or affected in any manner whatsoever, but only that the monies
arising froin the full and free exercise and enjoyment of them, so subject as afore-
said, shall during the continuance of this Act be carried to and made part of the
joint Revenues at the disposal of the General Assembly of this Province.

'W1. And be it further enacted and declared, That nothing in this Act con- Act net te pre-

tained shal operate to annul or prejudice any sale, purchase, grant, lease, en- ,grant,
franchisement, exchange, contract, rent charge, agreement, bond, mortgage, se- agreements, &c.

curity, exoneration or other act, inatter or thing relating to the said lands, woods,
mines or royalties which at the time of passing this Act shall have been made,
done, given, effected or created, but the sane shall remain as good, valid and
effectual for the. benefit or security either of His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-

sors, or of any of the parties to or with whom or in whose favor any such sale,
grant, lease, enfranchisement, exchange, contract, rent charge, agreement, bond,
mortgage, security,. exoneration or other act, matter or thing -hall have been

made, done, given, effected or created, and be of as full force and virtue as if
this Act had not been passed.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be of full Limitaion.

force and effect for and during the full and complete. terni of ten years, con- J i
:neacing from and immediately after the thirty first day .of December in the.year
4ne thousand eight hundred and thirty six last past. /p

CAP.
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An Act to restrain the provisions of the - fifth section of an Act, intituled. " An Act for. the
support of the Civil Government in this Province," and to establish sundry regulations for the
future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

Passed 22d July 1837.

6 HEREAS in and by the fifth section of an Act made and passed at
' this present Session, intituled " An Act for the support of the Civil

'Government in this Province," it is enacted, that.all disposals of any of His
'Majesty's lands, woods, mines and royalties within this Province, made during
'the continuance of the said Act, shall be utterly null and void and of none ef-
'fect unless made at public auction to the highest bidder: And whereas it is
'deemed advisable to restrain the operation of the said fifth section. in certain
' cases ;.

1, . Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
t and Assembly, That nothing in the aforesaid in part recited Act contained shall

extend or be construed to extend to prevent His Excellency the. Lieutenant
t Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with -the advice

and consent of the Executive Council, at any time during, the continuance. of
this Act from disposing, by private sale, of any tract or tracts of ungranted
Crown lands to any person or persons who shall, prior tô the passing of this.Act,
be actually settled upon and shall bave improved such tract or tracts without any
legal authority for so doing : Provided always, that in no case shal more than
one hundred acres be granted to any one person, and that no grant be made as
aforesaid for less than two shillings and sixpence currency per acre for imme-
diate payment, or three shillings currency per acre by four annual instalments;
and that the-names of the Grantees, with a statement of. the quantity of land

e granted to each, where situate, and the terms and conditions of sale be laid each
year, with the other Casual Revenue accounts,. before the General Assembly.

Il And be it enacted, That it shall and may .be lawful , for His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, -if they shall see fit, to

by grant licenses fòr cutting and hauling timber, logs, or other lumber, immediately
on their being applied for, and to renew the same to the former occupant or oc-
cupants who may have worked the same during the previous year, on his or their
making timely application therefor before the previous license. expires, and to
grant the same by private sale, on petition, without.public auction, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz.:

For square red pine timber, two shillings and sixpence per ton;
For square white and sapling red pine, two shillings per ton;
For square Birch, Spruce and Hemulock, one shilling and sixpence per ton;
For pine and spruce logs, three shillings and sixpence per thousand superficial

feet;
And for all other descriptions of wood, the sum of ten pounds upon every

hundred pounds of its estimated value;
And in case two or more persons shall apply-on the same day for a new berth, if
the said Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, shall see fit to dispose of the same, that then and in such case
it shall be sold by the Commissioner of Crown Lands or his Deputy, to the highest
bidder, and be competed for between the applicants only ; provided that no such
licence be granted -for a lônger term than=one year, and not to extend beyond
thedfirst day of May next after the issuing thereoL IIL

7T
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III. ' And whereas cases may arise where persons licensed to cut timber, logs Relief may be
'or other descriptions of lumber may exceed the quantity so licensed;' Be it s""unledier-
tlkerefore enacted,. That it shall and may be lawful for -His Excellency the Lieu- thei rienee.
tenant Governor or Commander in Chiet for the time being, by. and with the
advice aforesaid, to grant relief to the person or persons so exceeding their -li
cense upon payment of the lawful tonnage money; provided that the person so
exceeding the quantity licensed make such application for such excess and pay the
tonnage before the first day of May in each year; and provided also, that such
excess shall have been cut within the limits of his license.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall Governor ia
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief for a rulesrele.

the time being, by and with the advice aad consent aforesaid, to make such rules ting tu the dis-

and regulations relating to the disposal of land and the licensing of timber, logs pos°l of land,9 Iicensing of
and all other descriptions of lumber, and for the guidance of applicants, agreeably Timber, and fur

to the true intent and meaning of this Act, as may be deemed expedient and g'dngofap-
proper to carry the provisions of this Act into effect, which said rules and regu-
lations shall be published in the Royal Gazette.

V.i , And whereas cases may arise where industrious emigrants or natives not Governor in

' havirig any land may be desirous of procuring small allotments for immediate °,"J'"1 ei"

' settlement: And whereas there are in this Province sundry tracts of by private sale

'ungranted Crown land not valuable for lumbering purposes, but fit for for 5mmediate

'agricultural 'improvement, ànd which should be disposed of on reasonable sattiement
'terme to persons of the above description;' Be it enacted, That from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice and
consent of the Executive Council, to sell and grant by private sale to any emi-
grant or native, being British subjects, not having any land, and who shail
prove to the satisfaction of-the said Governor and Council that he is deserving
of such privilege and has not applied for the same for any other purpose than
that of immediate seulement and cultivation, a quantity of land of the descrip-
tion mentioned in the preamble of this section, not exceeding one hundred acres
to each individuail; and that an account of such disposals be annually laid before
the General.Assembly specifying the name of Grantees, the quantity granted to
each, where situate, and the terms and conditions of sale: Provided always, that
no land shall be sold and granted as aforesaid for- less than two shillings and six
pence currency per acre, to be paid immediately on the application being- com-
plied -with, and before the applicant take possession thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That in case any officer of the army or navy of the Governor in

United Kingdom shall be desirous.of purchasing land from. the Crown in this mit the puraya

Province, and shall make it appear to the satisfaction. of the Lieutenant Governor money toffi-
or Commander in Chief for the time being, that the same is for the purpose of or navy desir.
actual settlement.by such officer, that then it shall and may be lawful for His ousofbtainina

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, ,,tuea
by and with the advice.and consent of the Executive Council, to grant a remis-
sion of the purchiase money or part thereof to all such officers according to the
following graduated scale, on the production of. testimonials of unexceptionable
character from the General Conimanding in Chief or from the Lords of the Ad-
niralty:

Field Officers of the Army of twenty five years service in the whole and up- Sale ofremii-

wards; three hundred pounds ; " "'
Field Officers of the Army of.twenty years service in the whole and upwards,

two hundred and fifty poundsi
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Field Officers of the Army of fifteen ,years service in the whole or less, two
hundred pounds;

Captains in the Army of twenty years service in the whole and upwards, two
'iundred pounds.;

Captains in the Army of fifteen years service in the whole or less, one hundred
and fifty pounds;

Sabalterns in the Army of twenty years service in the whole or apwards, one
hundred and fifty pounds;

Sûbalterns in the Army of seven years service in the whole or less, one hundred
pounds;

And Officers of His Majesty'sNavy of the corresponding ranks and terms of
service in the like proportion;

Provided always, that no remission of purchase money be made to any offi-
cers of the Civil Departments of the Army or: Navy.

VIL And be it enacted, That all grants, leases and other assurances under the
great seal of this Province, -made and entered into under and by virtue of any
of the provisions of the said in part recited Act or of this Act, shall in all cases
and in ail Courts of law and equity within this Province be deemed and taken to
be evidence, that all the requisitions of the said in part recited Act or of this Acta
as the case may be, in regard to the mode and terms of disposing:of -the lands,
tenements or hereditaments in such grants, leases or assurances contained, have
been duly observed and complied with.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of September which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine. r

CAP. III.

An Act for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upon the Casual Revenue
Accounts.

. Passed 29d .Tuly 183'7.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient and necessary. that Commissioners
' should be appointed to examine and report upon the several accounts

'relating to the King's Casual and Territorial Revenue, as connected with. the
'Crown Land Department, for the purpose of being laid before the Legislature
'at their next Session: And whereas it is deemed expedient and necessary that
' the sfail Commissioners shall have full power and authority to call before them
•persons and papers, to enable tbem fully to investigate the-said accounts ;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, shall be and he is hereby authorised and empowered by warrant
under his hand and seal, to-appoint three or more fit persons to be Commissioners
to examine and report upon the accounts and vouchers of -the Commissioner of
Crown Lands and Forests, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty one, and the five following years.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis-
sionétrs or any two of them, for the purpose of procuring information relative to
the said accounts and vouchers, to call before them any person. or persons, and
to require the production from any public office- or .department of. any books,
documents or papers connected with the said accounts as may be necessary; and

186 C. 3.
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the said Commissioners or any two of them are hereby authorised and empow.
ered to: exaïmine upon oath (which oath the said Commissioners or any two of
them are hereby authorised' to administer) any person or persons relating to
the said accounts and vouchers; and all such persons are hereby directed and
required punctually to attend the said Commissioners at such time and place as
they or any two of them shall appoint.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners or any two of them commissioners
shahl examine the said accounts, and make due report of their proceedings to ° make Mort
the Lieutenant Governor for the purpose of being laid before the Legislature at nant Governor.
their next Session.

CAP. IV. t

An Act tu establish Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the travelling expenses
of the Judges holding such Courts.

Paused 22d July11837.

HEREAS it is expedient that Circuit Courts be established in the seve-
ral Counties in this Province;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem. Circuit Courts to
bly, That the Circuit Courts for the trial of all issues joined or to be joined in the be he[d at the

ties and places

Supreme Court of Judicature in this Province, triable at Nisi Prius, shall com- herein spccified.

mence and be held upon the days and times in the several Counties bereinafter
mentioned in each and every year, that is to say :

In the City and County of Saint John, on the second Tuesday in January and
first Tuesday in August;

In the County of Charlotte, on the foyrth Tuesday in April and-Tuesday after
the fourth Tuesday in October; '/Z-

In the County of King's, on the fow4h-Tuesday in Jaesuary-
In the County of Kent, on the last Tuesday in August;
In the County of Westmorland, on the first Tuesday in September;
In the County of Northumberland, on the second Tuesday in September;
In the County of Gloucester, on the first Tuesday in September;
In the County of Carleton, on the last Tuesday in September;
In the County of Sunbury, on the last Tuesday in February; P
In the County of Queen's, on the second Tuesday in March.
I And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any persn or per- uch write, &o.

ons to take and sue forth writs or records of Nisi Prias for the trial of the said i,,uetho

issues in such Counties respectively in which the venue or cause of action of such venueleslaimaY
betknout as

issues shall be respectively laid, and also writs of distringas, subpona, and all be e
euch other writs and precepts as are or may be by the practice and usage of the be practico

,said Supreme Court be issued and sued forth. Courti.
III. And be it enacted, That such Circuit Courts respectively shall commence Courts to conti-

and be·held on the said days, and continued so long as the Justice presiding t prsidig

in any such Circuit Court shall consider necessary and expedient for the trial Justice .haü

of issues then and there entered and triable : Provided always and be it enacted, conuider

that in case it should happen, either by the pressure of business at other placeaeovio for

or Irom other unforseen circumstances,. any of the said Circuit Courts shall not o e no
be opened at any place specified for holding the sane on the very day appointed OPmned on the

for such porpose, it hail and may be lawful to open the sane on the following daY BPPO*mted,

day, or i such following day shall be a Sunday or any other day of public rest,

4 ka~'.atLL<.t~ then
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then on the succeeding day; and such opening shall be.as effectnal to.allç.intents
aud purposes as if the saine had been opened on the very day appoin.ted for that
purpose, and shall be deemed and taken to be an opening thereof on. the day for
that purpose appointed ; and all records and oth'er.proceedings under.or relating
to the said Courts.which may be opened and read by virtue of this Act, shall
and may be drawn up, entered and made out under the same date, and in the
same form in all respects, as if such Circuit Courts had been opened on the :day
originaliy appointed for that purpose.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Chief Justice or sQme one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court for the time being shall, attend, be present and preside at
such Circuit Court respectively.; and the respective Sheriffs for the tirne being of
the several Counties shall make return of all writs and precepts directed to the"m
respectively, returnable at such Circuit Courts; and such Sheriffs and all Coro-
ners, Bailiffs, Constables, and all officers and ministers of the Law in such Coun-
ties respectively, and also all Jurors to be summoned, and all parties and 'wit-
nesses in the causes to be heard and tried at such respective Circuit Courts shall
give their attendance at such respective Circuit Courts, and shall be charged and
bound in the like manner and under the like pains and penalties for non-appear-
ance and non-attendance, or for any misdemeanor or default at such Circuit Courts
respectively, as if at the terms of the Stpreme Court.

V. And be it enacted, That there be allowed and vaid out of the Treasury of
this Province a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds an'nually, to
defrav the travelling charges and expenses of the Judges holding- such Circuit
Courts ; the saine to be paid by warrant of the Lieutenant Governor or Comman-
der in Chief, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive
Council, on the Province Treasury, out of any monies which may be in the same;

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten
years from the thirty first day of December last»

r

L- An A relating to Lafidlord and Tenant.
Paased 22d July 1837.

6 1 e1 7HEREAS the pres nt mode/of proceeding by action of ejectment in
'order to dispossess !tenants wilfully holding over premises after the ex-

piration of their lease, is att ndedwith great inconvenience, delay and expense,
and it is considered expedietit to gie in certain cases a more summary and less
expensive remedy;'
I. Be it therefore enacted t e Lieutenaht Governor, Legisfative Council

and Assembly, That when any e¢ant of premises, under a lease for years or less
period shall after the expiration of such tenancy, and on due notice to quit having
been given, refuse to deliver up such possession to the lessor or person entitled
thereto, it shall be lawful for su lessor or person to apply to two of the Justices
of the Inferior Court of Comm n leas of the Coun-ty or City and'County within
which such premises are situa , nd having made oath before such Justices. that
such tenant has held and occ pied uch priemises (particularly designating in the
affidavit whether a messuage or ot r premises, and where situate,) for a certain
period then last past, as terrant to s ch person, under a demise whichihad then
expired, and that due notiée to quit as been. given, such Justices shall and may
thereupon summon such tenant, givin at least six days notice, to. be served either

personally

138 C. 5.
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personally on the tenant, or i case he cannot be found by leaving the same-with
his wife, servant or other adul member of the family on the premises, to shew
cause"at a time and place in su. summons to be specified, beforesuch Justices,
why such tenant holds over s h premises; and in case. such tenant shall
neglect or refuse to attend such minons, or attending shall not shew sufficient
cause to the satisfaction of such ustices for so holding over, they shall issue
their warrant in the nature of a w t ot possession and execution, directed to the
Sheriff of the County or City and County within which such premises may be
situate, requiring him forthwith t put such person claiming such premises in
possession, and to levy the costs of uch proceedings, which execution as to costs
shall be regulated and enforced by the provisions of the Act to regulate pro-
ceedings before Justices of the Pea e in civil suits, and it shall be the duty of
such Sheriff to execute such writ agr eably to the direction therein contained.

IL. And be it enacted, That if sue tenant or.other person having an interest
in such premises should consider hims If agg1-ieved by the judgient of such Jus-
tices, it shall be lawful for the Suprem Court of Judicature in this Province, in
term time, on the application of such t ani or other person, and upon sufficient
cause shewn therefor by affidavit, to a. r a Certiorari for the removal of such
-proceedings before such Court, and up the return of such proceedings such
Court shall examine into the matter, and ay admit affidavits on either side, and
may in case that in the opinion of such urt may require it, direct an issue for
trial of facts, and shall order and determ n in the matter either by confirming or
quashing the proceedings as to justicé sai appertain; and such Court may make
such orders and rules as may be neces ary carry their proceedings and deter-
mination into effect: Provided alwaysi'that o such Certiorari shail in the mean
time stay or'suspend the execution of the ju ment of such Justices.

III. And be it enacted, That ir all proce dings had under the provisions of
this Act, the party prevailing shall re over hi costs and have process therefor,
that is to say, for proceedings had b fore sue Justices, the like costs to be by
them taxed and allowed as are recove able for s milar services by the Act to re-
gulate proceedings before Justices of he Peace i civil suits, except the SherifPs
fees on the execution of such writ o possession, which shall be the same as for
executing a writ of Haberefaciasposessionem, iss 'ig out of the Supreme Court,
and all proceedings upon Certiorari î the Supre 'Court, costs to be levied and
recovered in the usual manner.

IV. And be it enacted, That whdn such procee ings are quashed by the Su.
preme Court, the said Court may aivard a writ of re titution, and such tenant or
other person may recover against tHe adverse party -such proceedings any da-
mage which such person may have sustained by reas of such proceedings with
costs in an action on the case.

V. And be it enacted, That .in the construction of t iis Act, words importing
the singular number or masculine gender only, shall understood to include
several matters: as well as one mat/ er, and several perso s as well as -one person,
and female as well as male, and bodies corporate as well individuals.

VI. And be it enacted, That tbe summons and writ o possession and execir.
.tion shall be.in forin given by thd schedule to this Act a exed,. or in words to

.the like effect..
VII. And be .it enacted, Tha this Act shall continue and be in force until

the first day of Aprilone thousand. eight hundred and forty nd no longer.
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. CHEDULE.
FO M OF SUMMONS.

ss. To-
Whereas of hath his day on oath made it appear to us that

you have as bis tenant occupied here describe premises] for last past under
a demise which bas expired, an ,that after being duly notified to quit, you hold
over and refuse to give up the poisession of said premises; We do therefor, agree-
ably to the directions of the AC of Assembly in such case made and provided,
summon you to appear before u [here -describe day, hour andplace], to shew
cause, il any you have, why you hould not deliver up to said the pos-
session of said premises. Givenj under our hands this -day of 188

L. M.
N. O.

FORM OF WRIT O PO8SESSION AND EXECUTION.
By A. B. and C. D. two of the usticés of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas

in and for the .County of
To the Sherff of

Whereas G. H. claiming as essor of èertain premises situate [here describe
premises] now in the occupati of hath on oath made it appear to us,
that the said hoids over a d refuses to give up the possession of said pre-
mises after his demise thereof h s expired, -.4d due notice to quit given, and the
said having been duly su moned to appear before us agreeably to the di-
rection of the Act of Assembl in such case made and provided, to shew cause
why &c., We have adjudged tha the said shalk be.forthwith put in posses.
sion of said premises, and shall so recover bis costs of proceeding being
besides your fees on executing is writ;- and we, do hereby command you, that
without delay you cause the' sa d to have. possession of said premises.:
We also command you that .u levy of the goods and chattels of said
the sum of adjudged to hi for his costs, besides you fees, and for want of
goods and chattles whereon to Id.y, you are required to take the body of said

and deliver him to theke per of the gaol of said County, and the said
keeper will take the said i o bis custody and him safely keep for
lays, unless the said . and y ur fees be sooner paid ; and how you shall have
executed this writ, return to us ithin days froni\the date hereof. Given
under our hands this day o 188 .

A. B.
C. D.

CAP. VI.

An Act to prevent the issue of Private Bank Notes in this Province.
Passed 22d Jldy 1837,

Makingmiuning M E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
notes or drafti sembly, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall not be lawfula s cniating for any person or persons whomsoever to make, issue, circulate or pass in' this
clared unlawful. Province, any bill, note, draft, check or -undertaking for :the payment of Mo,ney, struck from a steel, copper, brass, zinc or other plate of metal, or litho:graphed, engraved or printed in any way or manner whatsoever, as and for or'to
Ezcepu.n.. serve the purposes of Bank notes or a circulating currency : Provided always,

that
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that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to
prev.ent any person frorm making, endorsing or transferring any foreign or inland
bill of exchange, payable. to a bonafde payee or order, or from passing or trans.
ferring any note or bill of the Bank of England, or of any incorporated Banking
Company in this Province, or in Great Britain or Ireland, the United States,
or .any of -His Majesty's North American Colonies, or of any joint stock Banking
Company sanctioned by any Act of the Imperial Parliament, or of the General
Assembly of this Province, although not incorporated, or fron passing or trans-
ferring ýany draft, check or order on .any Banking Company or banker, or on
any other person or persons with the purpose and intent that such draft, check or
order shall be paid by the person or persons on whom the same may be drawn,
or to whom the same may be addressed, or to prevent any person. or persons
from making bis, ber or their promissory notes payable bona fde to or to the
order of the person or persons who shall be naned in any such promissory note
as the payee or payees theretof; provided the same be not expressed or intended
to be transferred, passed or, circulated merely-by the delivery thereof as and
for or to serve the purposes of Bank notes or a circulating currency.

IL. And be it further enacted, That all and every person or persons who shall Penaly for of-

offend-against:any.provision of this Act, shall for each and every offence forfeit fncesagainst

and pay the sum ôf five pounds,. to be recovered by any person or persons who
shall or may sue for the same ; and all and every person or persons are hereby Recovery.

authorised to sue for and recover such penalty in his, her or their own names by
action of debt to and for his, 'her or their own use in any Court of this Province
havingjurisdiction in actions of debt to the amodnt of such penalty : Provided Act notto affect

aimways, thàt nothing ii this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend la'",' nti 1afer

to affect any notes now actually in circulation until after the first day of July 1- July neM,

next, which will be in thé year of 'our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thik o

thirty eight:. Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Frederieton.

be'construed'to extend to affect or interfere with the Bank of Fredericton so
called.

CAP. VIl.

An Act ta provide for the greater safety of passengers on board Steam Boats.
Pansed 22d J41y 1837. *ILL.

HEREAS in cases of fire or other disaster on board steam vessels, the Pramntbl.'

'lives of passengers are frequently endangered or sacrificed for the
'want of a sufficient number of boats, and it is expedient to remedy the nischiefs
'as far as may be by law ;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Couneil No Êtam v

and Assembly, That from and after the first day of September next, no British

boat or vessel propelled by steam, shall be permitted by the captain or owner ta boal mufic

ply or navigate with passengers on board, in any of the bays, rivers, lakes, har-
bours or other waters of this Province, without having on board or attached i crw at hn

a .onvenientmaner.good -and sufficient boats, of sufficient capacity to carry ell ter

the passengers and crew at one timè from such vessel .to land in-ordimary wea-
ther: Provided always, that no such vessel shall be required to have more than zueopion.

three goôdian'dsufficient boats of sufficient capacity in all to carry sixty adult

passengers exelusive of the crew.
IL Aud be itnacted, That if any snaster or owner shall permit any.such vessel
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Penalty for pli so to ply or navigate without having on board or attached such good and suf-
ing without suI ficient Èoats, they or either of them shall forfeit the sum of two hundred poundsboats.

for each trip such vessel may make to or froin any place within this Province
without being provided with such sufficient boats as aforesaid, to be recovéred,
levied and applied as hereinafter directed.

Proseention an'd 11. And be it enacted, That any such forfeiture may be sued for and prose-
applicatio° of cute.d by action of debt, bill, plaint or information in the Supreme Court of Judi-

cature for this Province, by any person who shall sue for and prosecute for the
same, together with costs of suit ; and on recovery, one moiety thereof to be ap-
plied to the person who may so sue and prosecute, the other moiety to be paid
into the Treasury of the Province for the use of the Government thereof.

Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty three.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to remedy the failure of the annual Courts or Meetings of the Corporation of the Maý
dras School in this Province.

Passed 22d July 1887.

Preambie. 6 HEREAS the annual court or meeting of the Corporation of the Gover-
'nor and Trustees of the Madras School in New Brunswick hath failed

on the first Tuesday in July in the present year, by reason of a sufficient num.
'ber of members not7having been present;'

Governor to ap- I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As.
pr"i an er sembly, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief may appoint
hLng of the another day for the said annual court or meeting of the said Corporation for tie
nldra of present year, and upon ten days notice of such appointment being given in one

corporation for or more of the public newspapers published in the City of Saint John, such an-
present year. nual court or meeting may be convened and held at the City Hall of the said

Meng invested City on the day so to be appointed therefor ; and that the said Governor and
te Doe ar- Trustees or any five or more of them, being then and there assembled, shall form
c est. the legal annual court or meeting of the said Corporation for the present year, and

shall have power to do, execute and perform ail such matters and things as may
or ought to be done at the annual court or meeting prescribed in the charter of
the said Corporation, and also to adjourn from day to day as the business of the
said Corporation may require.

The like pro- Il. And be it enacted, That in case of a like failure of the annual court orceedmoz to be
n ca meeting of the said Corporation in any future year, the like proceedings in ail

'ike failuare. respects may be had as are hereinbefore prescribed for the present year.

CAP. IX.

6 W. 4, c. s2. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name
of The President, Directors and Company of the Saint Stephen's.Bank in the County of
Charlotte."

Passed 22d July 1887.
Freamble. W HEREAS by the second section of the above recited Act, une half :of

'the capital stock of the- said Bank is required to be paid in within one
yen

142
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z year, and the other half within two years from the passing of the same: And
4 whereas it is expedient that a longer time be given for paying in the remaining
« half of the said capital stock than is allowed by the said Act;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That the further time of two years from the eighth day of March one
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, be allowed for paying in the unpaid
half of the said capital stock, the saine to be paid in current gold and silver
coins of this Province, agreeably to the provisions of the. said recited Act,

Time for payingin the Unpaid
haif of the Ca-
pital oxtended
rr two Years
froi 8h Mach
1838.

CAP. X.

An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate The
Saint Stephen's Wlhale Fishing Company."

Passed 22d July 1837.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Courcil and Assem-
bly, That so much of the second section of the said recited Act as re-

quires twenty per cent of the capital stock of the said Company to be paid in
within twelve calendar months from the passing of the same be and the sane
is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the time of four years from the passing of
the same be allowed for that purpose.

6 W 4, c. 69.

-ime for paying
in twenty per
cent. of,he ca-
pital stock ex-tended.

CAP. XL

An Act to grant a loan of five thousand pounds to the Saint John Water Company.
Passed 22d July iSS7.

la WHEREAS the objects of the Saint John Water Company are of great Prcambl.
' public importance : And whereas the works of the said Company are

L in progress, but in consequence of the disastrous effects of the late fire at the

' City of Saint John, the said Company will not be able to proceed with such
'works without assistance, and it is therefore expedient that a loan be granted
' to the said Company from the Province Treasury;

. Be ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Conncil and Lo.n or.e5ooo

Assembly, That there be and is hereby granted to the Saint John Water Company granted toth

the sum of five thousand pounds as a loan to the said Company, on interest at and five yeau.

after the rate of six per cent. per annum, for the term of five years.
IL. And be it enacted, That before the said sum of five thousand pounds shall ecurity f -the

be drawn from the Treasury, the said Company shall by themselves and their prect an gi-

sureties give good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of His Excellency Yen bore !6

the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, or of Com- froy brra-n

missioners to be appointed for the purpose of examining such securities, to the sury.

King's Majesty, his heirs and successors, for the repayment of the said sum of

five thousand pounds into the Treasury of this Province, on or before the first

day of January which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and forty three, and for the payment in the mean time of the annual interest of

and upon the said sum of five thousand pounds into the said Treasury on the,

second day .of January in each and every year.
III. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as security shall be given as Soeurity being

herein before directed the said sum of five thousand pounds shall be paid by the given,""rYI

'..easurer of the Province by warrant of His Excellency-the Lieutenant Governor the Treeaury by
or warrant.

C. 10i- 11.SD. 18897. 143
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Principal and
interest to be
paid U in asec-
tin ". mb the
Treaaury.

or Commander in Chieffor the time.beingi byand with the advice of His Majesty's
Executive Council, to the -said Saint John Water Company or .their Treasurer out
of the monies now in the Treasury or as payment may be .Made to the same.

1V, And be it enacted, That the said sum of five thousand pounids, and the
interest thereof, shahl be returned-and paid as.provided for and required in and
by the second section of this Act into the Treasury of this Province, subject to
the control and disposal of the Legislature.

CAP. XII.

5 W. 4. c. 9. An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the laws now in force for
regulating, -laying out and repairing BHighways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns.and Parishes in this Province, and to
make more effectual provisions for the same," so far as the sane relates to the Parish of
Portland in the County of Saint John.

rreamble.

SW. 4, C.

Roads oflesas
width than four
rods may be laid
out in1 a speci-
ed.part of the

Parish f Port-
land.

Passed 22d July 1837.

6 WHEREAS in and by the eleventh section of an Act made and passed
• in the fifth year of the reign ofiHis present Majesty King William the

' Fourth, intituled " An Act to repeal all the laws now in force for regulating,
'laying out and repairing highways and roads, and for appoin.ting Commissioners
' and Surveyors ot highways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,
' and to make more effectual provision for the same," it is among other things
'enacted, that the width of all highways or public roads after the passing of that
'Act should not be less than four rods : And whereas it is advisable that in cer-

tain parts of the Parish of Portland in the County of Saint John, power should
'be given to the Commissioners for the time being to lay out and. establish -high
<ways or public roads of less width than four rods ;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That it shail and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners for the
time being in and for the Parish of Portland in the County of Saint John, to lay
out and establish highways, roads and streets in that part of the said Parish,
which lies to the westward of a line extending north and south through the
centre of the aboideau at the Marsh Creek, so called, of less width than four
rods: Provided nevertheless, that such highways, roads and streets be not less
in width than fifty feet, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Act to authorisk the extension of the Gaol limits. in the City and. Ceunty of Saint John..
Passed 22d Jtdy 1837.

Juticeaof Saint R E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
tohnepowered bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the
°.o limts. City and County of Saint John, at any General Sessions of the Peace or Special

Session for that purpose to be holden, to extend the limits ofthe Gaol of the said
City and County to such parts of the City not now included as to them may ap-
pear proper.

Limitation. Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be andl continue in force -till the
first day of Apt il which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty:nine.

CAP.

144 C. 12, 13.
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CAP. XIV.

.An Act in further amqndment of the Law relating to Nuisances in the Parish of Portland,.in the
County of Saint John.

Passed 22d July 1837.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assemn- Provisionsof7

M bly, That the provisions of the second section of an Act made and passed W•, C. 21, sec.
2, extended te a

in the last Session of the General Assembly, intituled " An Act in amendment of sp a p f
an Act, intituled ' An Act to prevent nuisances within the City of Saint John, the1arshof

and Parish of Portland in the County of Saint John," shall extend and be con-
.strued to extend to that part of the said Parish of Portland which lies to the west.
ward of the -Marsh Creek so called, and between that.Creek and the Mill Bridge,
any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XV. L> jC. t Ad

An Act for the appointment of ¯Firewards\ nd the better extingpishing of Fires whîch May
bappen in the Parish of Por d, in the County of Saint John.

Passed 22 July 1837.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant overnor, Le slative Council and Assern- Governor with

bly, That the Lieutenant Gov rnor or Co ander in Chief for the time "ce c

being, is hereby empowered by and wi the advi of His Majesty's Executive point Firewards,

Council, from -time to time, by warra sunder 1 s hand and seal, to appoint a who shan be

sufficient number of prudent and: disc t pers ns as Firewards, not exceeding
six, resident in. that part of the Parisl o Portl d lying to the westward of a line
running north and south through the ab eau t the Marsh. Creek, so called, who
shall be-sworn to the faithful discharge \th r duty before one of His. Majesty's
Justices of the Peace of the City and n . of Saint John, and a certificate
thereof endorsed on the.several warrants f ppointment, for. which warrants and
certificates no- fees shall be demanded o, r eived from the person so appomnted
and swoth.

Il. And be it enacted, That in. order h, the said Firewards may be distin. Firewards on

guished f rom others when on duty at a e,1 nd to enable then to communicate stafranaspeak-
their directions with more facility, they s a ah carry a staff seven feet n length, g trumpen

coloured red, and also a speaking trum et, airlted white, with the name of the

Parish and district painted on it in bl k le ers.
III. And be it enacted, That wh v - a re shall break out in the said dis- To command

triet, or part of the said Parish descir ed th fi section of this Act, and du tinguishing

ring the continuance-thereof, the·sai Fir war s a e hereby authorized and re- ire Mos

quiredjointly or separately to.com nd a sista extinguishig the fire, an
removing household: stuff, furniture, book4, publ sto es, goods and merchandize,
utof any-houses, store houses and the uildin s actually on fire or in danger

thereof, and to appoint persons to, t e ca of th sane, and also. to require assist-

ance to prevent the further spread ng of e fire 'n the said district, and to pre-
vent tumultsand:disorders .inthe ame ; nd the id Firewards respectively are

hereby required, upon the notice f fire b eaking f rth in the.said district (taking
thei badges andi trumpetswitbr t em), i nediatey to repair to the place, and

vigorously to-exert their authorit In, r4q iring assistance, and usê their utmost

endeavours to extinguish the.rflre nd p!I ent its spreading, and to preserve and
secure property and-effectsboth:public ah privateand dueobedlenceisher

required
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required to be yielded to them and. eae .a every of jthem accordingly for that
service, as well by the person or person ving the charge and management of
any engine or engines in the said distri all other/persons whoinsoever.

IV. And be it enacted, That for eve fusal or neglect of any person to obey
the order of any Fireward in performin ny of the duties and services herein-
before mentioned, such. person shall for and pay À sum, of money net less:than
ten nor more than forty shillings, to be covered jupon conviction before any-
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Pea of thé Qity and County of Saint John,
on the oath of a Fireward or any other redible .vitness,.and levied by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and ch els, andi for want of sufficient distress
such offender shall suffer ten days impr nment þnless the penalty and costs be
sooner paid ; which penalty when rec red shi11 be paid into the hands of.the
Firewards of the said district, or their T astirer for. the time being, to be applied
by them towards defraying the necessa expenge attending the keeping the en.
gine or engines of the said district in a per sate of repair and .equipnent, and
any other necessary expense attending e keeþing of the Fire Company of the
said district in a proper -state of organi ion. f

V. ' And whereas it is necessary tha ompt and implicit obedience.should.at
'all times during the raging of a-fire b p id t4 the directions of the Firewards;'
Be it enacted, That the said Firewards sjectitvely or any or either of them, shall
have power and they and every of them r hereby authorized, when such nécesa.
sity shall exist, to require and compel t jJersèns present at any fire to fall in and
forn a line or raiks for the conveyanc fi wkter for extinguishing the fire, and
to remain in such ranks as long as it m deemed necessary ; and if any per-
son present at a fire shall refuse to fa . in and remain in any such rank when
thereunto required by any Fireward, s h.ederson so offending shall fbr each and
every offence forfeit and pay the sumof ot 'ss than ten shillings nor more than
forty shillings, to be recovered, levied nd pplied in the manner specified and
provided in and by the fourth section thi. Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Fi ewares or any two or more of them are
hereby authorized and empowered fro tinýelto time and at-all seasonable timese
in the day time, toienter into any hous shbppr other buildings within the limits
of the said district,. and to examine an .inspet the manner in which any stove
or stove pipes are set up, placed, fixed r car *ed, or any hearths, fire places or
chimnies constructed or built ; and if h sto e or stove pipes, or such *hearthi
fire place or chimney shall be found (i lie opi ion and judgment of such Fire-
wards or any two of them, and in case ire-tha two be present, the major part
of those present) so set up, placed, fi br carr d, constructed or built as to be
dangerous, such Firewards are hereby uthorize and empowered to give-direc'
tions in writing to prevent the contin de of fire n any such stove or any=such
hearth, fire place or chimney, until the rhe shall h ve úndergone such alterations
as shali be pointed out in writing by t rame Fire ards; and any person or per-
sons who shall disobey any such direc Ws of such. irewards, shall for each and,
every offence forfeit and pay the sum ithree poun s, to be recovered and ap-
plied in manner aforesaid. -.

VIL. And be it enacted, That the lirewards of t e the said, district shall-at
any meeting to be for the purpose hol eè, nominate d appoint by warrant un-
der the hands and seals of them, or th hands and seal of the major part of them
present, a sufficient number of able ddiscreet men illing to accept, not ex-
ceeding twenty in number to each e irie, being-inha «tants of the said-districtm
or parts of the Parish of Portland; atoresaid, to have th care, management an&

working
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working of the sa\d engine r engiies, tools and instruments for extinguishing
fires which may happen with the same, and t remove and displace any or all
of them from time tWtime, an to nominate and ppoint others in'their-stead, and
to fill up any vacancy which may happen at ny -time by' death or removal or
otherwise; and that the nam ôf the said perqons so appointed shall froni time Appointmo

to time as the appointment s all be made be iegistered with the Clerk of the thhe C
Peace in the said- City'and Co ty upon the certlificates of the said Firewards, and orth. peac

to be'called thé Firemen of'Po lahd, and are hgreby enjoined and required to be
réady as well'by'night as.by to manage, wrk and use the engine or engines,
tôols and instrÛments for extin ishing fires which may happen to break out in the
said district ; which Firemen a each and eve}y of them trom time to time du- Firemende;

ring the continuance of being in ce as such l'ireman or Firemen and no longer d tomd
shall-be and are hereby declared t be freed, ex'empted and privileged from being

compellable to serve in the'militi cept in cases of invasion or other imminent
danger.

VIII. And be it' enacted, Th t it hall and may be lawful for the Firewards Firewards
for the time being of the said dist ict, -any meeting to bi holden at which the "a" "1"

major part shall be present, to m e an establish such rules, orders and regula- the sover
tions in respect of the government, conda ,ddty and behaviour'of the"said Fire- ° rth ana!

men in working, managing, exere sing, ke pug and using the engine or engines,
tools and instruments, and to impo eand es blish ueh reasonable fines and pe.
nalties upon them or any of them· r default Ofneglectof the duties and services
thereby to be enjoired or required om them, the said Firewards or the major
part of them present met as aforesai shall fro iineeto time think meet, so that
the fine or penalty shall not exceed any on rnsiance the sum of forty shillings,
to-be recovered and applied as in t e fourth section of this Act; which rules,
orders and·regulations shall be notifi d to the aid 'iremen by putting the same

up at the engine house or engine ho es, and insertiàg the same in one or more
of the newspapers published in the sa City d Coutty.

IX." And be it further enacted, Th t withi three mônths atter the passmg of Eah hous

this Act, every householder within th said di trict or paèt of the said Parish shal ,

provide himself or herself with two go d leath r buckets of sufficient size to hoId buck.ts, a

two and a half gallons of water each, ith t e name of the proprietor thereof fto caro

painted on the side of each of the said acke , to be kept always ready imi some them to t

convenient place as near the outer doo of hi or ber house Ôpening towards the l'°

street or road near which the same hou e mayl be placed as ma conveniently be;
and that on any alarm of fire in the said· istridt, e,very househol er there knowing
of such alarm and -not being a Fireman hall forthwith carry his or their buckets

so provided as above directed, or cause e sime to be carried to he place where.

the fire may be, to be there used as occ siorg may require, and ev person wil-

fully refusing or neglecting to perform a4y of the duties by this sec n imposed,
shall for·every such ofence forfeit and p4y a! sum of money not less thn ten shil- Penalty.

lings nor more than forty shillings, to bþr covered and applied i ike manner
as the forfeitures mëntioned in the fourtl1 aetion of this Act are directedto be re-

covered and applied.
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CAP. XVI.

An Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company, called The Bank of .Biteh
North America, to sue and be sued in ibis Province, in the name of.the Manager or ,f
any one of the local Directors for the time being of the said Company.

Passed 22d fuly 1837

Preamb. ~6 UHE RE AS certain persons in England andiin this Province. have forned'
theselves into a Company or Partnership called or, known by-the

'name of The Bank of Britih. North America, for. the purpose- of establishing
'and carrying on Banks of issue and deposit at various Cities, Towns and
'Places, as well within this Province as within, other British. settlements and
'colonies in North America, and. have subscribed and paid.a considerable sum
' of money in order to carry on the. business of the said Bank.: And whereas it is
' expected that the public interests of this Province will be greatly benefitted, by
'the operations.of the said Company: And whereas inconveniences may hereafter
'arise in recovering debts due to the said Company, -and aiso in enforcing claims
'for or on account ofSthe said Company, and generally in suing, and being sùed,
'and also in prosecuting persons who may steal, injure or embezzle.the property
'of, or who commit any other- offence against the, said Co!npany, since by law all
' the proprietors or sharebolders for the time being:of-the said Company ought in
' such cases to sue and besued, and. prosecute by their several: distinct names;
' wherefore for obviating and remo«ing the. inconveniences: aforesaid;,

Al proceedings I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem.
at Iaw or equity bly, That from and after the passing of this Act all actions and su its whatsoever
hy or aga.inst the
Company may at law or in equity which may be brought, institutedor prosecuted within- this
he instituted and Province, against any person or persons already indebted- or who inay - hereafter
effried on in the y
name ofhe ma- be indebted to the said Company, called The Ban4k of Bitish North, America,
nager or of any and all actions, suits and other -proceedings whatsoever -at lawor in equity within
une of the local
°irectors or the this Province, for any injury or wrong:done to any real or: personal property of
Company as the the said Company, in.whomsoever the same may for the. time -being .be vested,
nominal plaintiff
Or deendant. whether in the said Company or some person or persons in trust for, .or for the

use and benefit of the said Company, or upon any bonds, covenants, contracts
or agreements which already have been or hereafter shall be given or ·entered
into with the said Company, or to -or with any person or persons whomsoever :in
trust for, or for the use and benefit of the said Co.mpany, -or wherein the said
Company is or shall be interested, and generally -ail other proceedings -whatso-

- ever at law or in equity -within. this Province, wherein the said Company is or
shall be concerned or. interested, -against any person or persons, or-body or,bedies
politic or corporate or others, whether such person or- persons or any of them,
or such body or bodies, politic or corporate, or any me mber or, menmbers. thereof
respectively, is.or are or shall be a proprietor or;proprietors or other holder' or
holders of any share or -shares in the said Company or npt, shal and. lawfully may
be commenced, instituted and prosecuted in the namne of the manager or of any
one of the local directors of the said Company i -this Piovince at the timre when
any such action or suit or other proceeding shall be comurenced or instituted,
as the nominal plaintiff, pursuer or complainer, or as acting in any other cha-
racter for û an behalf of the said Company; and all actions, suits or other pro,
ceedings at aw or equity within this Province to be commenced, instituted or
prosecuted .gainst the said Company by any person or persons, or body or bodies
politic or corporate whether such person or persons, or such body or bodies or
any member or members thereof, is or are or shall be a proprietor or proprietors,

A. D. 18à7.148 C. 16.
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or other bhlder r h'lders of any share or shares i . the said .Company or not,:
shail and lawfully may be commenced, instituted and prosecuted against one of
therlocal dîrectOrsor the ianager of- the said- Company -in this- Province at the
ti ne when any stich:suit or action or other proceeding sháil 'be commenced or
instituted, as the nomitial defendant, respondent or defender in 'such -'last men-
tiobed adtioùsi suits or proceedings, for or on behalf of the said -Company-; and
the:deat-h, resignation or-remrval- or any -other act of such manager lr-Iocal
director shall;nôt abatè or prejudice any action, suit or other proceeding in law
or equity, commenced or-instituted under this:Act, but thé samel May be côn-
tinued, prosecuted, carried on or defended in the naine of any other local direc-
tor or of the manager for the time being of the qaid Company.

• Il.- And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of -this Act, it si all radictmonto,&c.
be lawful for:the said Coinpany, by any local director or managër for the time "Y'a Prelerred

being of-the sáid.Company,, to prefer any indictinent or information or other :i t nome of

cÉiminal proceeding in any Côurt or Courts in this Province against any person a oaa dueIl'cr c .ny or manager.
or persons, for any offefice already committed or which shall hereafter be coin-
mitted against the said Company, and in all indictments, infor.mations.and other
proeeedings against ;any person or persons whomsoever for feloniously taking,
stealing -or -.embetiling, damaging or destroying, -or for any offence whatever,
relating tô any goôds, chattels, notes, bills, bonds, deeds or any securities, mo-
nies and effeàts,-- or any real or persona! property whatever, of or belonging to
the said Company, such goods, chattels, notes, bills, bonds,, deeds, securities,
monies, effects and-property respectively May be laid and stated to be the goods, Goods, &c. may

chattels, notes, bills, bonds, deeds, securities, monies, effects or property -espec- be laids &.e

titvely of The Bank of British North America; and it shall no, be necessary to- the Bank or

sta-te- in any such indictment, information or other- proceeding the naine or naines BritL-h North

of all or any:of the persons now or at any time hereafter constituting the said Com. Ame-ica.

pany; -and any offender or offenders shal or may thereupon be lawfully convicted
i.n as effeetual-a manner to all intents and purposes as if the naines of ail the persons
constituting the said Company were inserted in such indictinent, information or
other proeeeding, or in any proceeding or proceedings consequent or attendant
ithereon.

Il. Andsbe it enacted, That any person being or having been a proprietor Actions by

or other holder of.any share or shares in the said Company, and having any claim °gai°a o"

.or demand upon -the Company or the funds or property thereof on any account Company and

whatsoever, may for sùch claim- or demand commence, prosecute and carry on ctgie Copany

any action,' snit or other prdceeding either atilaw- or equity, within this Province, hoider.

against'any local dirèctor or-the manager for the time -being of the said Com-

pany, as the nominal defendant, respondent or defender and any- local director
or thé manager for the ti[ne being of the- said -Company, -may as the -nominal
plaintif, pursuer or comaplainer commence and carry on in bis own name any ac-
tion, suit' or other proceeding at,-'law or» in equity in this Province against any.
individuaI proprietor or other holder of any share or shares in; the said- Company
againat whom the said Company raay have any claim or demand, .and ail such
actions, suitsaárd other'proceedings-shahllbe as valid and effectual as il al! the

proprietors orother holders of shares in the said Company had been made parties
théreto&; and'every-judgment, dëcree-and order made- therein shal) -be binding
for or against the said Company, and ail the proprietors or ôther holders of-shares
ih-the said Copany; and no a'baternent shali arise from the -death resignation
orÏYetoval or à-ny .other 'áct of thesaid local director or manager pendimg any
suchdetion, it äother eoëceding, büt that the saiemay be continued,

09 -dfended,

ù. 1à.
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defended, prosecuted or carried on in the name of any. other local director or, ma-
nager of the said Company for the time being.

Stockholders IV. Provided always and be it further enacted, That every person being a
inaf Eue ad ho1
ayue nd e proprietor or other holder of any share or shares in the .said Company shall:in

Company in the all cases be liable to be sued, prosecuted or proceeded against by or for the
"rmeyanner as benefit of the said Company under the powers of this Act, by such actions, suits
S.orkho!dom. or other proceedings in. such and the sane manner, as effectually and with sueh

and the sane legal consequences as if such person had not been a proprietor. or
other holder.of any share or shares in the said Company.

Exoeution upon V. And be it further enacted, That execution upon any. judgment in.any ac-judgments ob- tion or suit, or other proceedings under this Act, ¯obtained against any local 'di-
tained azanst hte-apliifte C any. rector or manager for the time being of the said Company, whether as plaintif

or as defendant, may be issued against any proprietor or proprietors, or other holder
or holders for the time being of any-share or shares in thé said Company. : Provided
always, that in case such execution against any proprietor or proprietors, or other.
holder or holders of any share or shares in the said Company, shall. be ineffectual fo,
obtaining payment. ôf and satisfaction for the sum or sans sought to be recovered;
thereby, it shall be lawful for the party. or parties who shail have obtained, &
judgment against any. local director or manager for the time being of the -said.
Company, to issue execution against any other person or persons, who was .r,
were a proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders of any share: or.
shares in ihe said Company at the time the contract or contracts was or werer
entered into, upon which such action, suit or other proceeding may have been
brought or in stituted ; but no such execution as last mientioned shahl..be issued.
without leave first granted by the Court in which such actioñ, suit .or other pro-.
ceeding may- have been brought or instituted, which leave shall be applied for-
upon motion to be made in open Court, on notice to the personi or personssought.
to be charged: Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall render suech
past proprietors liable for payment of any debt for which such. action,. suit. or.
other proceeding may have been brought to which they would n'ot have been.
Jiable by operation of law as partners, in case any action, suit or other proceed-.
ing.had been originally brought against then for the same: Provided also,. that-
nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed or takes to enable any plaintiff
or defendant in any action, suit or other proceeding under this Act to recover
from any proprietor or other holder for the time being of shares in the said.
Company, or any other person whomsoever, any greater sum or sums of money
than such proprietor or other holdei or person would or might- have been liable
to pay, either at law or in equity, under any contract for the time being subsist-
ing, if this Act had not been passed.

JudgmEnts ob- VI. And -bé it enacted, That all and. every judgment or udgments Which,
ana shal at any tie after the passing of this Act, .be obtained or- Xecovered ·in any
tor or manager action, suit or other proceeding in law or equity against any local director orla have the manager of the said. Company, shall have the like effect and operation upon and
saine effect as if scc . prtinunad
eotaine& against agamust the funds or property of the said Company, as if uugment or judg-
the Company. ments. had been recovered or obtained against the said Company inany action,,

suit or proceeding in. law or equity brought or commenced against the said Com-.
pany, by or in the several and distinct names. of the several proprietors or other
holders ofshares, and as if.this Act had not been passed.

air Act to ex- VII. And be it enacted, That this Act and the provisions. herein con;ainedtend tw the e .. ntaied
Company duringshall extend to the said Campany, called The Baink of British North America,
the co tinuance at -all times during. the c.atinuance thereof,, whether the said Company bath been,

îberoI'.heretoforer
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beretofore from time to tiie, or shall hereafter be composed of all or some.of the
,persons who were the original proprietors thereof, or of all orsomeof those pet-
sons, together with.sorme other person or persons, or whether thesaid Company
be at the time of passing-this Act composed altogether of persons who were nlot
original proprietors of the Company, or whether the said Company shall here-
after be composed of persons who were not original proprietors thereof, or of
persons all of whom shall have become proprietors of the said Company subse-
quently to the passing of this Act.

VIIL And be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend This Act not to

to. incorporate the said Company, or to relieve or discharge the said Company, "to toe cor-

or. any of tie proprietors or other holders of shares in the said Company from panynor.dis-

any responsibility, contract,. duty or obligation- whatsoever to which by law they, ,hargth Cam-

he or she now are~or is or at any time hereatter may be subject or liable either proprietorsthere-

as between such Company and other parties, or as between the said Company nit te a-

and any of the individual proprietors or other holders of shares in the said Com. they would he

pany and others, or as between or among themselves or in any other manner Sub

howsoever.
IX. And be it further enacted,. That within one year after the passing of this A registry of th.

Act, the names and places of residence of all the, then stockholders in the said °f° ®nadU t°

Company shall be entere-d and registered at the office of the Sécretary of this Pro- kept at the Pro-

vince, in a book to be there kept by the said Secretary for that purpose; in-.which ,°',ia tee

shall"also be entered the date or time when each o such stockholders became a
proprietor of such stock, and in which book shall also be entered a memorandum
in the. forrn hereinafter mentioned of every transfer of stock that may thereatter
be made by any of the stockholders, which entry shall always be made within
twelve months after such transfer shall be made.

X. And be it further enacted, That whenever any sale or transfer of stock of the Registry oi

said Company shall be made after the passing this Act, a memorandum thereof ansferg.

signed-by both parties, and by one or more witness or witnesses, shall within one
year after such transfer be filed by the purchaser or person to whom the same
may be so transferred at the office of the Secretary of this Province, which me-
morandum shall be in the following form, that is to say,
SA. B. this day transferred to C. D. shares in the capital stock of the

Bank of British North America. Dated this day of .
A B

(Signed) . C. D.
Witness.
And any transfer or sale of any stock in the said Company of which a memoran-
dum in the formn hereinbetore mentioned, shall not be so filed at the Secretary's
office aforesaid in mauner and form and within .the time in this Act directed,
shall not be deemed a good and sufficient transfer against subsequentpurchasers.

X. And be it further.enacted, That. it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Province for the time being immediately or as soon. after theifiling at bis office

of every such memorandum as the same eau be done, to cause the same to be

entered and registered in the said book of registry so to be kept at the said Secre-

tary's office as aforesaid.; and which said book so to be.kept shall be entitled and

caad the " Record ofthe stockholders of the Bank of British North America."

XII; And be it further enacted, That the said book so to be kept at the Secre-

tary's office shall in the first instance be furnished and then filed by -the said Com-

pany, with the names, residence and dates ofall the then stockholders respectively
fairly entered therein, and at least three fourths af the said book left blank for

the:entry of memorandums of transfer that May be thereafter made as in this Act

directed. XIIL

Dut. of Pro-
vincial Secretary
in rep toring
tranférs.

RegLItry book te
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To be open fo XIII. And be it further enacted, That such book of record shali be open to
nspection. the inspection of all persons applying at the said Secretary's officé during office

hours for that purpose, and that the Secretary of the Provined fùr the timne being
oreesfor e'r'a shall for his trouble be allpwed, and is herebyauthorised to charge for every entry
for searches. of such memorandum of transfer in the said book of Registry a fee of one shilling

and sixpence currency, and for every search in the book made by any~gersorï-ep-
plying at the said office for that purpose the sum of one shilling,. which said fees
to be paid at the time of filing such memorandum of transfer, and making sueh

succeeding re- search respectively;. and -that when the first book so to be kept as! hereinibefore
gistry books to directed, shal be filled up, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the 'Prôvince
.e "e"refry. to furnish another, and keep at bis own expense ail succeeding books that may

be required for such registry, so long as the same shall be -required by law'to be
there kept.

CAP. XVIL

£1000 out of
the emnigrant
iand granted to
the Justices of
Saint John for
the relief of
emigrants.

loney to ho
paid by warrant
on the Treasury.

£300 out of the
emigrant fund
granted ta the
Justices of
Charlotte Coun.
ty for the relief
of emigrants.

Acconuts of ex-
penditure ta ho
laid before th 0
Legifsiature.

Au Act to appropriate a part of the Emigrant fund for the purposes therein mentioned.
Passed 22d July 1837.

HEREAS immediate pecuniary aid is required for the support and relief
•of great numbers of poor and distressed Emigrants, who have lately

'arrived, and are now in and about the City and County of Saint John;
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Emigrant fund so called,
to the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John, the
sum of one thousand pounds, to be appropriated by the said Justices towards the
relief and support of the aforesaid needy and distressed Emigrants.

I. And be it enacted, That the before mentioned sum of money shall be paid
by the Treasurer out of the monies of the aforesaid Emigrant fund by warrant of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governôr and Commander in Chief for thé time
being, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council.

CAP. Xviit

An Act to provide for the relief of Poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews in the
County of Charlotte.

-Passed 22d..Tuly 1s87,
- H ERE AS from the destitute condition of a number of Ermigrants arriv-

i ing at the port of Saint Andrews this year, it is expedient that: sum
' of money be granted from the Emigrant fund for their relief;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant= Governor, Leg islative Council and
Assembly, That it shall and- may- be lawul for 'the Lieutenant Governor, by gnd
with the advice of the Executive Council, to grant a warrant on the Treasury in
favor of the Overseers/of the Poor for-the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, for a surn not exceeding- three hundred poqnds, to be läken froi
the Emigrant fund, to be applied and expended in relieving distressed Ernigra ts;
and. that the said Overseers of the Poor do furnish acconts and vôùchers of'the
expenditure theréof, to be laid before the Legislafute atVtheir next Session.

AlD. -1887%152 C. 17-. 18.
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CAP. XIX.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for opening and repairing 7 W.4..
Roads and erecting Bridges throughôut the Province."

Pased 22d July 1837.

6 HE REAS it is necessary that a part of the grant of the Legislature for
' the great road from Saint John to Hayward's mills be expended in

'improving that part of the road between the forks on the Saint John marsh near
'Creighton's Inn to the highland;'

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, snpervisor of
That the supervisor of the said road be authorised and empowered, and he is ,hegreat mai
hereby required to expend the sum of one hundred pounds, part of the said grant to Haywarda

recited in the preamble to this Act, in repairing that part of the road between the milis to exPont
forks on the Saint John marsh near Creighton's Inn to the highland. part o the roa

between the
forks on Saint
John marsh and
the bighland.

A. D. 1837. C. 19.15
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CAP. LXXIV.

An Act for the'quiet of Ris Majesty's subjects, by limiting Actions and Suits of the Crown relat-
ing to Lands in this Province.

Passed Sth March 1836.

6 HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, made and Preamblo.
&passed in the ninth year of the reign of his late Majesty King George

'the Third, intituled "An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act
'made in the twenty first year of the reign of King James the first, intituled

"An Act for the general quiet of the subject against all pretences of conceal-
'ment .whatsoever, " His Majesty's subjects in the mother Country are quieted
'in their possessions against suits of the Crown by an enjoyment thereof against
'the Crown for a period of sixty years : And whereas it is just and expedient
'that His Majesty's subjects in this Province should be quieted in their pos-
'sessions in like manner with their fellow subjects in the mother Country;'

. Be .it enacted:by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- Tifle to Lands,
sembly, That the King's Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall not at any &. Bot, be

tine. breafter, sue, imipeach, question or implead any person or persons, bodies = Bis Ma-
politic or corporate for or in any wise concerning any lands, tenements or here- jesty bes been

ou fpossession
ditarments whatsoever.within this Province, (other than liberties or franchises,) or for,ixty years

make any title, claim, challenge or demand, of, in or to the same, or any of them, beforc the con,

where .His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, his or their predecessors and 'Be"ceitono.f
ancestors, shall have been out of possession of the sane, or shall not have taken'
and. received the rents, issues and profits thereof: for the space of sixty years
next bfore the filing, issuing or commencing of every such action, bill, plaint, in-
farmation, commission or other suit or proceeding, as shall at any time or times
hereafter be filed, issued or commenced for recovering the same, or in respect,,
theréof;.and that ail and every person or persons, bodies politic and corporate,
theirbheirs and successors, and ail claiming by, fron or ander then or any of
tiem, fôr'and aoording to their and every of their several estates and interests
whièh they have,. or clain to have, or shall or may have or claim to have in the
same respectively shali, àt all times hereafter, quietly and freely bave, hold and
e.njoy,. against His. Majesty, Hilis eirs and Sueessors, ail and singular lands,
tenemehts and hereditamnents whatsoever, within this Province, (except liberties
and franchises,) which he*or they, or his or their or any of their ancestôrs or pre-
detessors, or those froni, by or under whom they do or shall elaim, have or shal-
have held orenjoyed,. or, taken the rente, -issues or profits thereof for ne space
cif ixty:years next before the filing,' issuing or commencing of eVery such action,
hille plaintt infôrmation, pommisiod orP ther suit r roceding as shall:ut any

e- time



time or times hereafter be filed, issued or commenced for recovering the same
or in respect thereof.

Act suspended IL. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall not be in force until Bis
Zy'lla jpi Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

be Jclaed. [ This Act was 8pecially confirmed, ratijed, and finally enacted by an Order
of the King in Council, dated the 28th day of January, 1837, and published
and declared in the Province on the 19th day of April, 1837.]
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CAP. LXXV.

An Act for the Naturalization of Aliens in -this Province.
Passed 16th Marck 1886.

e 1E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Liegislative Council and As.
i sembly, That from and after the time w'hen this Act shall come into

force, all persons of Foreign birth, who have inhabited and resided in this Proz
vince for the space of seven years or more, previous to the time when this Act
shall come into force, and shall not have been during such period of seven years
stated residents in any Foreign Country, and who shall at any time within.three
years after the time when this Act shall come into force, take and subscribe the
oath of allegiance and residence, or (being one of the persons allowed by law
to affirm in civil cases) affirmation, prescribed in the Schedule to this Act; if
they be of the full age of sixteen years at that time, and if not of the full age of
sixteen years at the time when this Act shall come in force, then within thrèe
years from their attaining that age, before any Judge of the Supreme Court of
this Province, shall be deemed adjudged and taken to be entitled to all the privi-
leges of His Majesty's natural born subjects, to all intents, constructions and
purposes, as if they and every of them had been or were born in His Majesty's
dominions, which said oath or affirmation, and subscription, any of the said
Judges is hereby authorised and empowered to administer and take; and the
taking and subscribing of every such oath, or affirmation, shall be before any
such Judge in open Court, either at Bar or nisi prius, between the hours of
nine and twelve in the forenoon, and such subscription shall be made in a book
to be kept for that purpose ; and such Judge shaH cause a certificate or return
thereof to be transmitted to the office of the Secretary of the Province, and such
Secretary shall cause an entry of such certificate or return to be made in a book
to be kept for that purpose in bis office.

Il. And be it enacted. That a testimonial or certificate under the seal of this
Province of such Alien having taking and subscribed the said oath or affirma-
tion, shall be deemed and taken to be a sufficient testimony and proof thereof,
and of his or her being entitled to all the "privileges of a'natural born subject
of Bis Majesty, to all intents and purposes and in all Courts whatsoever.

III. And be it enacted, That if any person taking and subscribing the oath
or affirmation required by this Act, shall falsely swear or affirm, as to the fact
of residence in such oath or affirmation contained, such person so falsely swear-
ing or affirming shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be liable to the
pains and penalties incident by law to the crime of perjury ; and moreover upon
conviction of such offence, shall be adjudged to have forfeited and lost, and shall
forfeit and lose al! the privilege of a natural born subject, to which he or she

mnight
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might otherwise have been entitled, by virtue of having been naturalized under
this Act.

IV. Provided also and be it enacted, That this Act shall not be in force until Act mapended
His Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared. 'y"" ap tajn

SCHEDULE.
FORM OF THE OATH.

I do swear (or, being one of the persons allowed by law to affirm in civil Yom of oath.
cases, do affirm) that I have resided seven years in this Province, without having
been, during that time, a stated resident in any Foreign Country, and that I will
be faithful, and bear true allegiance to the Sovereign of the United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province as dependent thereon.

[This Act was specially conftrmed, ratified, andfinally enacted by an Order
of the King in Council, dated the 28th day of January, 1837, and published
and declared in the Province on the 19th day of âpril, 1837.]

.A.. D. 1836. C. 75. 157
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1. For the Ordinary Services of the Province (7 W. 4, C. 2), 3

Chaplains of Council and Assembly; Sergeants at Arms ; Clerks ; Clerks' Assistants ;
Doorkeepers ; Messengers ; Attorney General; Solicitor General, 3

Clerk of the Crown, Supreme Court; Administrators of the late Province Treasurer ;
Province Treasurer ; Parish Schools ; Grammar Schools ; Light Houses, .4

Adjutant General; Quarter Master General; Apprehension of Deserters; Master
in Chancery ; Tide Surveyor at Saint Andrews ; Tide Waiter at Saint John ; Tide
Suiveyor at Miramichi; Ditto at Saint John; Tide Waiter or Messenger to the
Treasury ; Saint John Fire Insurance Company; Protection of Revenue ; Couriers-
Hopewell to the Great Road, Bathurst to Shippegan, Saint Martins to Saint John,
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and Meinbers of Assembly ; Destruction of Bears ; Tide Waiters at Bathurst and Res-
tigouche, 6

Money to be paid by the Treasurer by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor (S. 2), ib.
2. For particular Services (7 W. 4, C. 3), 6

J. Whitehead; F. M'Rae; M. Banks ; Mrs. Kennedy; A. M'Fee, 1..

Courier between Gagetown and the Nerepis ; J. Whitney ; Madras School ; Dr. J. Boyd;
E. Briscoe W. H. Robinson for infant school, Saint John ; M. Brannen ; Chairman
of Committee of Public and Private Accounts ; Sufferers by Fire at Saint John;. Relief
of distress by failure of crops,

Justices of Charlotte County ; R. Clark; J. Freeze ; D. Linch; S. Walter ; Gilmour,
Rankin and Company; G. Feneran; H. Lyon ;.W. Flaherty ; J. Underwood- J.
M'Indoe; J. A. Boyce ; M. MGirr; W. McCannon ;' Wharf at Bay Verte ; E.
Crowell,
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J. Gray; W. Rabb ; J. Flint; J. Madgett ; Transient Poor, Saint Andrews ; Black

Refugees, Portland; Distressed Emigrants, Portland ; W. Brannan; J. Danforth; J.
Adams ; J. F. Kelly; Distressed Emigrants, Saint John; E. Groom'; C. H. Jouett;
R. Stiies ; D. Clark, 9

Overseers of Poor, Saint George.; I. Cunard; Justices of York; Lieutenant Colonel
Booth; M. A. Cleary ; H. E. Dibblee; J. Keech ; W. M'Pherson ; P. Van; C. B.
Turner ; E. and J. Wilson ; W. Hurley; G. Sinnett ; Commissioners of Alms House,
York; Board of Health, Saint John; Wrecked Mariners, Saint Paul's, 10

Justices cf Gloucester for Gaol; D. M'Donald and D. Bruce; W. Watts; Widow of G.
Henderson; G. Bonnell; J. Gregory; F. Ferguson; C. Ricketts; Little Harbour School
House; Breakwater, Saint John; Sheriff of Westmorland; J. Earle; A Wedderburn;
Stage between Fredericton and Newcastle, 11

l. Rogers; B. Travis; Courier from Fredericton to Newcastle; R. Hanson; M. Den-
nison; H. Turner; Mrs. J. Hailes, poor female school, Fredericton; J. Baldwin; Improve-
ment of the River Saint John, Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Miramichi, 12

For a dredging machine; Removal of sunken ship at Bathurst; Improvement of Tantamara
River, Upsalquitch River, Hammond River; Grammar School, Newcastle; J. Simpson,
King's Printer; Contingencies and Clerk's Salary in the late Treasurer's office; B. C.
Chaloner; D. W. Jack; C. H. Jouett; -Apprehension of Timothy Dempsey, 13

Sheriff of York; Return of Duties on articles consumed by fire; Mrs. M'Cardy; D. A.
Lugrin; R. Baird; J. Dunlap; E. Barlow and Sons; C. Ackerman; Public Landing
at Gagetown, 14

G. F. S. Berton, Province Laws; Justices of Saint John for Gaol; R. Ketchum, Fre-
dericton and Woodstock Stage Company; Lieutenant Colonel Allen; -Central Bank,
fitting up House of Assembly; Clerk of Assembly for index to Journals ; Purchase of
Agricultural Stock; Binding Laws; Province Agent; Lunatie Asylun, Saint John;
Government House; E. Barlow and Sons, deputation from the Assemblyto England, 15

W. Abrams; Free school, Saint John; Adjutants and Sergeant Majors of Militia; C. Wil-
liams; Road Cape Enrage to.Salmon River; Legislative Council Chambèr; Late ôwners
of Steamer Royal Tar; J. Bradley; C. Simnonds, Esquire, Lunatic Asylumrn;Legisltive
contingencies, ib.

-Ioney to be paid by the Treasurer by Warrant ofthe Lieutenant Governor:(S.'2), 16
3. For op'ening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges (7 W. 4, C. 4), ib.

Newcastle to Restigouche; Woodstock to the head of' Oak Bay, 1-7
Saint John to the Nova- Scotia line, 17, 153
Saint John to Saint Andrews; Sait John to Fredericton; Nerepis to Gagetown; Dor-

chester to Shediac; Shediac to Bend of Petitcodiac; Richibucto to Chatham; Frede-
ricton to the Finger Boa-d; Bellisle to 'Saint John; Fiedericton to Nevcastle, 17

Fredericton to the Canada Line; Shediac to Richibucto; Magaguadavic to Waweig, and
between Fredericton and Brockway's, and between M'Curdy's and Connick's, on road
from Fredericton to Saint Andrews; Connick's at Waweig to Bridge at Saint Stephens;
Saint John to Hopewell; Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale; Oromocto-to Gagetown; Wood-
stock to loùlton, Phillis' Creek to Camber's Creek, . 18Second Fals, Magaguadavie, to the Nerepis; Irish Town Settlement to the Richibucto
River, 40

Cape Enrage to Salmon River, 16
Bye Roads in Sunbury, 18

Gloucester, 19Kent, 20Westniorland, 21Northumberland, 24
Quëen's County, 26Yoftr 28
Charlotte,: 30
Saint John, 32
Carleton, 34
King's Cointy, 36

- Money' to be expendéd by Supervisors or Conassioners appoited by the Ezecutive, and
. paid to persons working or frùi.shing materials, 40
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4, C. 15, S. 3), 77
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BAIL,
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Defendant being in custody (S. 4), 70

BANK NOTES,
t. No action to be brought on any Bank Note until after presentment and default in payment (7 W.

4, C. 32), 87
2. Act to prevent the issue of private (S W. 4, C. 6), 140

oNt to affect Notes in circulation until after lst July 1838, nor to extend to tbe Bank of
Fredericton,

Making, issuing or passing Bille, Notes or Drafts, to serve ·the purposes of Bank Notes or a
circulating currency, declared unlawful (S. 1), 14

- Exceptions, .
Penalty and recovery (S. 2),

]ANKs,
1. Saint Stephen?s,

Time for paying in the unpaid half of the capital extended to 8th March 1840 (8 W. 4, C. 9), 142
2. Of British North Anerica,

Act to enable the Proprietors and Shareholders to sue and be sued in the name of the Manager
or of any one of the local Directors (8. W. 4, C. 16), 148

All proceedings in law or equity by or against the Company may be carried on in the name

of the Manager or of any one of the local Directors as the nominal plaintiff or defendant

(S. 1), 14.
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dg s oned agat ay local Dire or Manager to have the samne effeet as if obtained
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entries (S. 12.),3 5
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Succeeding Books to be furnished by the Secretary (S. 14)
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BEAcoNs and Buoys, . Off Saint. Andrews harbour froim funds collecte
Act 3 W. 4 C. 7, for support of a BeaconsLitO . . 87

under 3 G. 4, C. 14, repealed (7 W. 4 C. 16),
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IBoARDS OF REALTH,
Act 3W. 4, C. 27 and 5 W. 4, C. 47, for the establishment and regulation of, continued by 7 W.

4, C, 18, 79

CAMrPo BELLO MILL AND MANUFACTURING CoMPANY,
Act incorporating the. (7 W. 4, C. 48), 106

CZsUAL REVENUE, See Title Civil Govermenit.
Accounts.

Act for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upon the Casual Revenue
Accounts (8 W. 4, C. 3), 136

Governor empowered to appoint Commissioners to examine and report upon the accounts and
vouchers of the Commissioner of Crown Lands in 1831, and five following years (S.1), ib.

Commissioners empowered to examine persons on oath, and require the production of books,
papers, &c. (S. 2), ib.

To make report to the Lieutenant Governor, to be laid'before the Legislature, (S. 3.) 137
CBURCH Or ENGLAND,

Rector &c. of Trinity Church, Saint John, authorized to sell certain land in the City, with the,
consent of the Bishop (7 W. 4, C. 27), 85

Application of proceeds of sale (S. 2),. 86

CIVIL GOVERNMEqNT,
1. Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province (8 W. 4, C. 1), 131

Limitation (S. 8), 133
£14,500 per annum granted for the support of (S. 2), 132

Payable quarterly by warrant, with preference to all other charges, ïb.
Proceeds of Ris Majesty's Hereditary, Territorial and Casual Revenues made payable to the Pro..

vince Treasurer (S. 1), 131
To revert to the Crown on expiration of the Act, 132

Al monies paid to the Treasurer, except the £14,500, to remain until appropriated by the General
Assembly (S. 3), 132

Expenses of management to be defrayed by the Governor in Council out of the gross revenues (S. 4), ib.
Detailed accounté of Revenue and Expenditure to be laid before the Legislature, ib.
Grants, Leases, &c. to be void, unless made upon sale to the highest bidder at public auction, (S. 5), ib.
Act not to impair the rights or powers of control, &c. by the Crown, or to disable Ris Majesty

to make restitution of forfeited estates (S. 6), 133
Nor to prejudice previous sales, grants, agreements, &c. (S. 17), ib.

2. Act to restrain 8 W. 4, C. 1, S. 5, and establish sundry regulations for the disposal of Crown
Lands and Timber in certain cases (8 W. 4, C. 2), 134

Limitation (S. 8), 136
Governor in Council may dispose of land by pnvate sale to persons settled on such land without

legal authority (S. 1), 134
Quantity of land and price per acre limited, ib.
Return of such cases to be made to the General Assembly, ib.

May grant annuel licences for cutting Timber by private sale, at specified rates (S. 2), ib.
Where a new berth is applied for by several parties on the same day, it may be sold to the

highest bidder, the applicants only competing, ib.
May grant relief to parties exceeding their licences (S. 3), 135
May make regulations for the disposal ofland, licensing of timber, and guiding applicants (S. 4), ib.
May sell land by private sale for immediate settlement (S. 5), ib.

Quantity and price per acre limited, ib.

May remit the purchase money to Officers ofthe Army and Navy desirous of purchasing Crown
Land for actual settlement (S. 6), ib.

Amount of remission limited, ib.
Officers of the Civil Departments of the Army or Navy excepted, 136

Grants, &c. under the Great Seal to be evidence that the requisitions of 8 W. 4, C. i and 2, have
been complied with (S. 7), ib.

Comm1ssroNiER or' CRowi -LANDs. See Title Casuai Revenue, Accounts.
CONSTABLES.

Act to provide for-increasing the number of Constables inthe City of Saint John, and for appointing
special Constables in the City and County (7 W. 4, C.'12,) »

See Title Saint John, No. 4.
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CoRPoRATIONS,
Act incorporating

affecting Act

The Acadian Company, .
The Fredericton MiMl Company,
The Salmon River Mill Company,
The Sheffield Mill and Land Company,
The Salmon Fals Bridge Company,
The Saint Stephen's Academy,
The Campo Bello Mill and Manufacturing Company,
The Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company,
The Salmon River Coal Company,
The Washademoak Mill Company,
The Nashwaak Mill and Manufacturing Company,
The Nashwaaksis Manufacturing Company,
The New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company,
incorporating The Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company,
The Saint John Bridge Company,
The Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company,
The Restook Lower Mill Company,
The Saint Stephen's Bank,
The Saint Stephen's Whale Fishing Company,

COSTS,
Aimendment of the Law as to costs in certain cases (S. 23, 24, 25, 26), 74,
Of Special Juries in case of a nonsuit, (S. 31),

CÙOUNTIRS AND PRSES
1. Boundary ine between the Counties of Westmorland, Saint John, King's and Queen's, esta-

blished (7 W. 4, C. 35),
Land to the eastward of the line and formerly in Saint John to be part of Westmorland (S. 2),

2. Parish of Stanley, erected (7 W. 4, C. 26),

,CoUNTY AccOUNTS,
Act in amendment of 5 W. 4, C. 28, authorizing the Grand Jurors to inspect the publie Accounts

(7 W. 4, C. 17),
Act 5 W. 4, C. 28, S. 1, repealed,
To be laid before the Grand Jury at the General Sessions next succeeding the General Sessions

at which the Parish Officers are appointed (S. 2),
Grand Jury may make presentment respecting,
Limitation of the Act,

;OURIERs,
Hopewell to the Great Road,

Grant for support of,
Bathurst to Shippegan,

Grant for support of,
Saint Martins to Saint John,

Grant for support of,
Gagetown to Nerepis,

Grant for support of, 6,
Miramichi to Pockmouche,

· Grant for support of,

COUYRTS,
Non-bailable writs or pracesses may be served at the defendant's place of abode (7 W. 4, C. 14, S. 1),

Proof of service,
Appearance,

Plaintiff may enter, for a corporation duly served and not appeating (S. 2),

,Bail, Regulations as to render in discharge of, in the Supreme Court, defendant not being in cus-

tody, (S. 3),
refèndant bing in custody (. 4) r
~rQysioS xtended- to, the infexior Courts of Common Pleas(S5,

:PAGE.
95
98
9

S101
-103
104
106
108'
112
115
116
118
121

93
94
i.
95

142
143

75
76

91
9%
82

78
ib.

ib.
ib.
ib.

5

ib.

ib.

7

6

69

ib.

ib.

70
ib.
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Co riRTs-Continued.
Damages,

Court or Jury to assess amount to be recovered on judgments by default or on demurrer in
Actio .s of debt before judgment is signed (S. 6). 70

Provisions of 26 G. 3, C. 21 and 5 W. 4, C. 37, as to assessment, extended to actions of
covenant, &c. ib.

Interest,
Court or Jury may allow interest upon debts [S. 21], 74
Jury may give damages in the nature of interest in actions of trover or trespass de bonis as-

portatis, and on policies of assurance [S. 22], ib.
Record,

Amendments allowed to be made on, in certain cases,[S. 7], 70
Court or Judge may direct the fact to be found specially, instead of amending [S. 8], 71

Abatement,
Restrictions as to pleas for non-joinder of a co-defendant [S. 15], 73
Provisions in case of subsequent proceedings against the persons named in a plea in [S. 16], ib.
Misnomer not pleadable in [S. 17], ib.

Initials of names may- be used in some cases [S. 18], ib.
Evidence,

Judges of Supreme Court may make regulations as to the admission of written documents in [S. 19], 74
Special case may be stated by parties by consent and by order of a Judge, without going to trial

[S. 20], ib.
Costs,

Executor suing in right of the Testator to pay [S. 23], ib.
To a co-defendant, having a nolle prosequi or verdict in any action [S. 24], 75:
Where nolle prosequi entered upon any count, &c. [S. 25], ib.
To plaintiffin scire facias, and plaintiff or defendant on demurrer [S. 26], ib.
Of special Juries in case of a non suit [S. 31], 76

Submissions to arbitration,
By rule of.Court or order of Nisi Prius not to be revocable without leave [S. 27], 75-
Power to compel the attendance of witnesses [S. 28], -ib.
Power to administer oaths [S. 29], · · ib..

Judgment by default,
ln summary actions in the Supreme Court, may be entered in vacation [S. 32], 76
Clerk of Pleas to keep a book for entering such judgments, ib.

2. Common Pleas,
Additional Terms of, in Kent, to be held on the the last Tuesdays in April and September,

[7 W. 4, C. 24], 82.
3. Circuit.

Act to establish and provide for the travelling expensés of the Judges [8 W. 4, C. 4],. 1.37
Limitation of Act [S. 6], 1-38
Times and places of holding specified [S. 1], 137
Proviso for opening when not opened on the day appointed [S. 3], ib.
To continue so long as the presiding Justice shall consider necessary [S. 3], ib..
Chief Justice or some Justice of the Supreme Court to preside [S. 4],. 1-38
Sheriffs, Jurors, &c. to attend, and be liable as at the terms of the Supreme Court, ib..
Power to sue forth the records of Nisi Prius, writs, &c. [S. 2], 137
£250 per diem grantedto defray the travelling charges and expenses of the Judges holding [S.. 5], 138

-To be drawn by warrant on the Treasury, ib..
4. See Titie Fines.

CnDowIs SrITs.
Title to Lands, &c. not to be questioned~by the Crown when His Majesty has been out of posses.

sion for sixty years before the commencement of the action [6 W. 4, C. 74], 155

]DAMAGEs5,-

Court or~Jury to assess amount to be recovered on judgments by default or on demurrer in actions
of debt before judgment is signed [S. 6], 70:

Provisions of 26 G. 3, C. 21 and 5-W. 4, C. 37, as to. assessment of, extended to actions Qf co-
venant, &c. . ib..

Jury may give damages in the nature of interest in actions of troven or trespass de. bopis asportatis
and on policies of assuanee{[. 22], 74,
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DEBrThs, 19otV»NT CONFINED,
The Mayor or Recorder of the City of Saint John may carry into effect the provisions of 6 W 4,

C. 41 [7 W. 4, C.32], 87
Limitation of the Act [S. 2], ib.

DEEDs,
Conditions on which a certified copy of the registry may be produced in evidence [7 W. 4,

C. 15, S. 1, 2], 76, 77
Registry of deeds executed by Attorney to be void unless the authority or some instrument subse-

quently confirming the same be duly registered [S. 3], lb.
Provisions of 26 G. 3, C. 3, S. 11, as to giving deeds and copies in evidence to extend to deeds

registered on proof of a subscribing witness [S. 4], 5.

DIGDEGUASH RIVER,
Act 8 G. 4, C. 15, relative to, continued by 7 W. 4, C. 20, 79

EMIGRANTS,
Act granting £1000 to the Justices of Saint John for relief of [8 W. 4, C. 17], 152
Act granting £300 to the Ju3tices of Charlotte County for the relief of (8 W. 4, C. 18), ïb.
See further Title .Appropriation of Revenue.

EVIDENCE,
Judges of the Supreme Court may makeregulations as to the admission of written documents [S. 19], 74
Conditions on which a certified copy of the registry of a deed may be produced in, (S. 1, 2), 77

ExECUTORS,
Of lessor or landlord, may distrain for arrears of rent in his lifetime, 71
Actions may be brought by or against, for injuries to real estate, 72

Time for bringing actions limited, 73

Suing in right of testator to pay costs, 74

FINES IN COURTS OF JUSTICE,
Act to amend 6 G. 4, C. 19, for the recovery of fines on Jurors and Officers attending Courts of

Justice [7 W. 4, C. 13], 67
6 G. 4, C. 19, S. 2, repealed [S. 1], .b.

Duty of Clerk in respect to [S. 2), 25.

Sheriff, [S. 2, 3, 4], b.
County Treasurer [S. 6], 68

What fines may be included in the same writ of levari facias (S. 5), .b.
Successive Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer to have jurisdiction over fines imposed

by similar previous Courts (S. 7), 69
Form of writ of levari facias,

FIRES,
1. In Fredericton, .

Acts 5 G. 4, C. 5 and 7 G. 4. C. 11, as to appointment of Firewards in, continued by 7 W. 93
4, C. 37,b

Vicinity of Frederict.on defined (S. 2),

2. In Saint John City,
Act for the more effectual prevention of (7 W. 4, C. 11), 64
Heighth of wooden buildings limited (S. 1)' b
No wooden building to be built upon so as to exceed the limited heighth (S. 2),

Repairs may be made (S. 3), ib.

Requisites in stone or brick buildings (S. 4), b.
Buildings contrary to Act deemed nuisances (S. ),ib.

3. In Portland, 145
Firewards, how appointed and sworn (8 W. 4, C. 15), 45

On duty, to carry Staff and speaking Trumpet (S. 2),
To command assistance (S. 3) ib.
Pénalty for disobeying (S. 4), ib.
May form lines for conveying water (S. 5), . e 146inüti'lte
gay examine stoves, cire places 4c.. and forbid the continuance of fire therein intil altered

(S 6)
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~FIRES,.-
In Portland-Contigued.

Firewards to appoint men to have the care of the Fire Engines, &c. (S. 7), 146
Appointments to be registered, 147
Firemen exempted from Militia Service, ib.

To make regulation for the government.of the Firemen (S. 8), ib.
Householders to provide Ieather Buekets, and on alarm of fire to carry or send thein tp the

place (S. 9),
Penalty,ib.

SIn- -Northumberland) Kent and Gloucester,
Penalty for erecting brush or wooden wears or traps (7 W.4, C. 9.3), 81

Recovery and application, ib.
Authority given to destroy the wears or traps (S. 2), 82
Limitation ofthe Act (S. 3),b.

2. Herring, in Charlotte County,
Act 8, G. 4, C. Il, continued by 7W. 4, C. 36, 92

Limitation (S. 3), ib.
. eshes of Nets or Seines Nimited to oneinch and tee quarters (S. 2), G c.

P Uder penalties and forfeitures, to he recovered and applied as inta G. 4,. C. 11
S. o andc4 (S. 2), ib.'

Nt to, extend to Dip Nets to be used by torch light, ib.

FREDERICTON IMILL COM1PÂNY,
Act 8 incorporating the (7 W. 4, . 43),7 98

Limi-taoto LI()ITS.
Le In Cr Iorateton,

-Uay be extended so as to include the Episcopal Church, and Metodist ed d Roman Gatolie
Chapels (7 W. 4, C. 31), 87

2. Ja Saîi John.
May he extended by the Justices of the City.- and County,ý (8 W.- 4, C.. 13), 144
Limited to lst April, 1839 (S. 2), M i.

(4rant from Province in aid of assessment for building Gaol, i
Pemov al of sSfnen Ship at Bathurst, .13

1{JGHWAYS,
i.Act relating, to the Great Roads of Communication (7 W. 43 C. 6), 40

Feormer Acts relating to, repealed (S. 1), ib,.
Proceedîngs under, to, remain valid -(S. 21), 49

Route from Fredericton to Saint John by the Nerepis (S. 2), 4
Gagetownm to the Nerepis, . 44
Saint John to Saint Andrews, .ib.

Fredericton to Saint Andrews, ib-
Connick's, at Waweig, to the Lower Bridge over the Saint Croix, ib>.
Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line, ib.
]3end of Petitcodiac, to Shediac, . ib.
Dorchester to, Chatham, ib.
Hopewell to Sasbury, ib.
Fredeicton toi the Finger Board, ib
Saint John to the Head of Bellisle, 45
Fredericto-n -to Newcastle, and thence to- Restigouche, ib.
Frederiton to-the Canada Line, b.
Woodstock to Houlton, 46

Width of (S. 3), i.
Supervisos, appointment of (S. 4, p. 46, and S. 18, 49

mTogive sectrilty(S.5), - 46
Their dulty in xamining the Roads and letting out- the work,. - 47
To pay contracts and Wages mn money- u edraô.ns- b

ntrerrupAtg, ing exerciseoeduty (S.. 1),49
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Supervisors may plead the general issue in actions against them, (S. 16),. 49
- No action to lie against, until after one-month's notice (S.:17), ib.

To make returns of their roads and alterations (S. .19), ib.
Compensation ta (S. 20), ib.

Repaira and alterations, Supervisors -to have the sole ordering of (S. 6), 46
Exception in favor. of Parish Conunissioners of Highways, ib.
Work to be performed before lst October (S. 8), 47

. • Materials for, may be taken from.any uncultivated lands (S. 11), ib.
Damage ta be appraised and paid for, 48

Alteratipas through improved land, how to be made,-damage ascertained and. paid (S. 12, 13), ib.
. Damages tendered and not accepted ta be paid into the Treasury (S. 13), ib.
. Fences, Timber, &c. remaining on, to be forfeited (S. 10), 47
. Altering or encroaching on, penalty (S. 14), 48

.2. Roads of less width than four rods may be laid out in a certain part of the Parish of Portland,
(8 W. 4, C. 12), 144

3. See further Title Appropriation of Revenue, No. 3.

INFECTIoUs DISTEMPERS,
Acts 3 W. 4, C. 27, and 5 W. 4, 0. 47, for the.establishment and regulation of Boards of Health

continued by 7 W. 4, C. 18, 79

INTEREST,
Court or Jury may allow interest upon debts (S. 21), 74

Jury may give damages in the nature of interest in.actions of trover, &c. (S. 22), ib.

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT,

In summary actions in the Supreme Court may be entered in vacation (S. 32), 76.
Clerk of Pleas ta keep a book for entering such judgments, 25.

KENNEBECCASIS RIVER,
Site of Toll Bridge authorized to be erected under 6 W. 4, C. 30, altered [7 W. 4, C. 26], 83

LANDLORD AND TENANT,

i. Executors of Lessor orLandlord may distrain for arrears of rent due inhis lifetime, ivithin sixmonths

after determination of term, and during the possession of the tenant [7 W. 4, C. 1# S. 9 & 10], 71, 72

No Goods to be taken in execution unless the party before removal pay the Landlord the rent due

[S. 11), .
Limited to one year's rent, M.

Not ta prejudice the riglit of the King as ta debts, fines, &c. due to the Crown [S. 12], 2b.

Proceedings under 8 Anne C. 14, S. 1, confirmed,
2. When a tenant refuses ta give up possession after expiration of his term and on notice ta -quit, the

lessor may apply ta two Justices of the Common Pleas, who shall summon the Tenant to shew 138
cause, &c. [8 W. 4, C. 5], 13

On neglect to attend, &c. they shall issue a writ of possession and execution, 139

Supreme Court may award a Certiorari for removal of proceedings, on ápplication of a party con-
sidering himself aggrieved [S. .2],

No Certiorari ta suspend execution,
When proceedings are quashed, the Court may order a writ of restitution FS. 4],

Party prevailing ta recover costs [S. 3],
Mode of construing the Act [S. 5], ib.
Limlitation of the Act [S. 7], .d exibo.[. ,adsléul] 3ý1
Form of summons and writ of possession and execution [S. 6, and sch'edule), 139, 140

LAND 5,
Title to, not to be questioned by the Crown when His Majesty as been out of possession for

sixty years [6 W. 4, C. 74],

LIGIT HoUsES,
1. On Saint Paul's and Scatterie Islands,

Act to make provision for a portion of the expenses [7 W. 4, C. 34],
When ta go into operation [S. 8], 9.

Recital of ppointment and award-of the Commissionersof [preamble],

- 250 per annum granted to Nova Scotia, when and after the establishments are n operation [S. 1],

. ix.
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LIGHT HOUsES,
On Saint Paul's and Scatterie Islands-Continued,

Payable on 1st July annually by warrant on the Treasury, 89
No second or subsequent payments to be made until accounts and certificate of uninterrupted

operation shall have been received [S. 2], ib.
Deductions to be made from the grant if His Majesty's Government shall contribute [S. 3], ib.

Duty of one penny per ton imposed on all vessels arriving at Ports in the Province on the Gulph of
Saint Lawrence [S. 4], 90

Exception in favor of coaste-rs, fishing vessels and new vessels not registered, ib.
Rate of duty payable by such, ib.

Masters of vessels within twenty four hours to report to the Deputy Treasurer, and pay the duty
[S. 51, ib.

Penalty for neglect, 91
Separate accounts of the duties collected to be kept, andamount paid into the Treasury [S. 6], ib.
Application of surplus. after paying the annual grant, ib.
Account to be rendered [S. 7], ib.

2. Grants for support of, 4, 6

LocK uP ]EousE,
At Tobique,

Justices autborized to contract for building and assess not exceeding £100 [7 W. 4, C. 27], 84
Assessment to be levied as other County rates [S. 3], ib.
Persons arrested may be committed to, but not to exceed ninety six hours [S. 2], ib.

LU3IBER,
Act to regulate the exportation of [7 W. 4, C. 10], 59
Limitation, [S. 12], 63
Not to be shipped for exportation previous to survey [S. 1], 59
Unmerchantable lumber may be sbipped as of its proper denomination [S. 11], 63
Surveyors, appointment of LS. 2],59

Bonds and oath, ib.
Penalty for surveying before filing bond or taking the oath [S. 8], 63
Private mark to be delivered to Clerk of the Peace, 59

Penalty for improperly using the private mark of, (S. 6), 62
Duty of (S. 2), 59
Passing lumber contrary to the Act (S. 2), 60
Changing articles submitted for survey, ib.
Neglect, partiality &c. ib.
How to mark lumber (S. 6), 62
Fees of, and by whom payable (S.- 7), ib.

Surveys, how disputes as to, to be settléïd (S. 2), 60
S ellers to remove all obstructions to (S. 7), 63

Regulations for lumber measured afloat and proving unmerohantable (S. 4). 62
No repairs or re-survey ailowed after twelve months possession, ib.
iPluggoing masts or spars, penalty for (S. 5), -b

= 'j ib.

Penalties, application and recovery of (S. 9), 63
Prosecuios for, tu be commenced within twelve monts (S. 10), ib.

MADRAS SCIoooLs. See Title Schools, No. 2.

AQAGUADVIC RIVER,
Act 8 G. 4, C. 15 relative to, continued by 7 W. 4, C. 20, 79

3MARINE AssURANcE CoMPANY,
Act incorporating the New Brunswick-Marine Assurance Company (7 W. 4, C. 54)2 121

NAsHwAAK MILL AND MIANUFACTURING COMPÀeY,
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, Cap. 52), 116

NASHWAAKSIS -MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 53), 118

ÑEw BRUNs WICK MARINE &SSURANE~ C63PANY9
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 54), 
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In Saint John and Portland.
Act in amendment of 3 W. 4, C. 32 (7 W. 4, 0.21,) 80Act in amendment of 7 W. 4, C. 21 (8 W. 4, C. 14), 1See further Title Saint John, No. 2.

PARISHE s,
Parish of Stanley erected from parts of Saint Mary's and Douglas (7 W. 4, C. 26), 82

PASSAMAQUODDY, Inner Bay of,
Act 3 W. 4, C. 7, in amendment of 3 G. 4, C. 14, for securing the navigation of, repealed (7 W.43 C. 16), 

78
PORTLAND. -See Title Saint John.
PRIVATE BANK NOTES.

Act to prevent the issue of (8 W 4, C. 6), 140
RATES AND TAxEs,

A et to provide for the collection of County and Paiish Rates [7 W. 45 C. 7], 50Limited to lst April, 1840 (S. 15), 54
Act 26 G. 3, C. 42 in part suspended, [S. 1il, 54Assessors and Collectors, appointment of, (S. 8), 52Penalty for refusing office or neglect to be sworn, 53How vacancies to be filled up,
Clerks of the Peace to transmit warrants of assessment to Assessors within 14 days after order (S. 1), oAssessors to make and deliver assessment to Collectors within 45 days (S. 2), ib.Form of precept, ib.To transmit duplicate to the Clerk, under a penalty, ib.Compensation to, (S. 5), 52Collectors to proceed without delay and pay over monthly (S. 3), 50To prosecute defaulters and render a full account within four months, 51Form of proceedings (S. 4), ib.

Proceedings agâinst, for neglect of duty (S. 3), b.Compensation to, (S. 5), 52Expenses of assessing and collecting to be included in assessors' warrant (S. 6), ib.Assessment to be legal, though it exceed the surn ordered by ten per cent. (S. 7), ib.Penalties, recovery of and application [S. 9], 53Fees to Justices and Constables [S. 10], ib.Discharges to Collectors and County Treasurers (S. 12), ih.Clerks, Assessors or Collectors to perform their duties although not done within the prescribed
time, (S. 13), 54Previous assessments to be in force [S. 14], i.

REAL ESTATE,
Actions for injuries to real estate may be brought by or against Executors, 72
Time for bringing actions limited, 73
Title to, not to be questioned by the Crown when His Majesty bas been out of possession for sixty

years (6 W. 4, C. 74), 155
REGISTRY,

Conditions on vhich a certified copy of the registry of a deed may be produced in evidence
(7 W. 4, C. 15, S. 1, 2), 76, 77

Provisions of 26 G. 3, C. 3, S. 11 as to giving deeds and copies in'evidence to extend to deeds regîs-
tered on proof of a subscribing witness (S. 4), 77

Letter or Power of Attorney to convey or affect Lands, &c. may be registered in the same manner
as any deed [S. 3],

To be acknowledged or proved, ib.
Of deeds executed by Attorney to be void unless the authority or some instrument subsequently

confirmning the same be registered, ib.
RESTOOK LoWER MILL COMPANY.

Capital Stock reduced to £24,000 [7 W. 4, C. 41], 95
Act 6 W. 4, C. 67 to remain in force except as amended [S. 2],

'T
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REvEN4UE,
I Duties granted for the support of the Government [7 W. 4, C. 1],- 1

Limited to lst April 1838 [S. 4], 3
On Rum; Brandy; Wines; Molasses; Shrub; Santa or Lime Juice; Dried Fruits; Coffee;

Sugars, 1
Ilorses; Oxen;. Other horned cattle; Foreign Manufactured Articles; Non-enumerated

Articles (Exceptions); British Manufactures (Exceptions); Colonial Leather and Malt
Liquor; British East India Silk or Cotton Manufactures; Pepper and Spices, 2

To be paid notwithstanding duties imposed by Acts of Parliament, ib.
Articles for the deep sea or whale fishery exempted from, 3
Goods in warehouse and on which duties have not been secured to be liable to the same duties, ib.

2. Collection of,
Act 6.W. 4, C. 4, S. 6, in part repealed, 42
Valuation of goods seized, how to be made, ib.
Bonds, when security in to be discbarged, ib.
Deputy Treasurers may be appointed by the Deputies at Miramichi, Richibucto, Saint An-

drews, Bathurst and Dalhousie during sickness or absence, 42
Limitation of Act, ib.

Saint John, Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Miramichi, Tantamara, Upsalquitch, Hammond,
Grant for improvement of, 12, 13

TR<.oAns. See Tille Highways.

SAINT ANDREWS AND QUEBEc RAIL ROAI COMPANY,
Act 6 W. 4, C. 31, S. 12, in part repealed (7 W. 4, C. 38), 93
First general meeting to be held when £25,000 of the stock are subscribed for (S. 2), ib.

SÂîn CROIx RIVER,
Act 10 & 11 G. 4, C. 12 and 8 G. 4, C. 15, relative to the navigation of, continued by 7 W.

4,0. 20, 79
SAINT JOHN,

. Gaol and House of Correction,
Act 6 W. 4, C. 50, for the erection of, amended (7 W. 4, C. 19), ib.
Contracts not to exceed £10,000, ib.
Amount authorized to be borrowed not to exceed £8000. ib.
Grant from the Province in aid of erecting, 15

2. Nuisances,
Penalty on owner of cattle, &c. at large within the City or specified parts of Portland, (7 W.

4, C. 21), 80
If owner be not known, animal to be impounded and advertised, and sold within six days if fine

be not paid, ib.
Application of proceeds of sale, ib.
These provisions extended to that part of Portland lying to the westward- of the Marsh creek,

-and between that creek and the mill bridge (8 W. 4, C. 14),. 145
Mill Bridge,

Authority given to the Corporation of Saint John to ividen (7 W. 4, C. 9, S. 1), 57
Value of the land passed over and improvements injured to be settled by agreement, arbitration

or a Jury (S. 2), 57
Compensation .to be -paid.or tendered. before possession be taken, 58
Sheriff to summon and swear the Jury and witnesses (S. 3), ib.
Ail expenses to be borne by the Corporation, ib.

4. Constables.
Act increasiog the number of, in Saint John, and for the appointment of special Constables in

the City aid County (7 W. 4, C. 12), 65
Twenty two ix addition to those elected under the Charter or any Act of Assembly, may be

annually appointed, (S. i), ib.
To be subject to the same rules as those appointed under 56 G. 3 C. 1, ib.
Any Constable in the City may be dismissed-for-neglect or risbehaviour, and another ap-

pointed (S. 2)j
May be remunerated from the County fun'ds (S. 7,) 64
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Special Constables for the City may be appointed by the Mayor or Recorder and a Jùstice of
the, Peace on the reasonable apprehension of a tumultinthe City-or vicinity (S. 3), 65

Vicinity defined, ib.
For the County, by two Justices of the Peace, ib.
Oath of office, 66
May be removed for misconducr or discharged when no longer necessary (S. 4), ib.
TQ have the same powers and privileges as other Constables (S. 5), ib.
Penalty for assaulting or resisting (S. 6), ib.

Recovery and application, ib.
May be remunerated from the County funds (S. 7), ib.

5. Fires,
Hleighth of wooden buildings limited, 64
Requisites in stone or brick buildings, ib.

.6. Gaol Limits,
-Justices authorized to extend (8 W. 4, C. 13), 144

7. Roads. of less width than four rods may be laid out in a certain part of the Parish of Portland
(8 W. 4, C. 12), 144

SAINT JOHN AND SAINT CRoIx RIvER CANAL COMPANY,
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 49), 108

SAINT JoHN BRIDGE COMPANY,
Capital increased by £8,000 divided into three hundred and twenty shares (7 W. 4, C. 39), 94
Additional shares to be sold as the Directors shall direct (S. 2), ib.
Additional shares and holders to be subject to the Act 5 W. 4, C. 48, S. 3, ib.
Limitation of the Act (S. 4), i.

SAINT JOHN MEcHANIcS' WHALE FISHING COMPANY,
Powers conferred by Act 5 W. 4 (2d Ses.), C. 10, limited to Whale Fishing (7 W. 4, C. 40), ib.
No*alien to be a Stockholder, (S. 2), b.
Lists of Stockholders to be furnished for the information of the Governor and Legislature, 95

SAINT JOHN WATER COMPANY,
Act to grant a loan of -£5,000 to (8 W. 4, C. 11), 143
Loan granted for five years at six per cent. per annun (S. 1), ib.
Security to be given (S. 2),
Money to be drawn from the Treasury by Warrant (S. 3), .1.
Principal and interest to be paid into the Treasury (S. 4), 144

,SAINT STEPHEN's BANK,
Time for paying in the unpaid half of the Capital extended to 8th March, 1840 (8 W. 4, C. 9), 142

SAINT STEPHEN'S WHALE FIsHING COMPANY,
Time for paying in twenty per cent. of the Capital extended (8 W. 4, C. 10), 143

SALMON FALLs BRIDGE COMPANY, 103
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 46),

SAINT STEPHEN'S AC&DEMY,
Act for incorporating the President, Trustees and Proprietors of the (7 W. 4, C. 47), 104

SALMON RIVER COAL COMPANY, 112
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 50),

:SALMON RIVER MILL COMPANY, ggAct incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 44),

:SHEFFIELD MILL AND LAN» CoMPANY,
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 45),1

:SCHOOLS,
1. Parish,

Former Acts relating to, repealed (7 W. 4, C. 8, S. 1), 54
Reservation for Schools not certified, and Trustees in office under repealed Acts (S 12), 57
Limitation of Act (S. 13), 54
-Trustees, appointmeit of (S. 2),
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Trustees to divide Parishes into districtsî visit the schools and direct the discipline [S. 3], 54

May displace Teachers, ib.
May appoint free Scholars [S. 4],
To certify Schools to the Sessions [S. 5], ib.

Justices in Sessions to certify to the Lieutenant Governor [S. -6], ib.
To make returns to be laid before the Legislature [S. 8], - .56

Justices and Trusteesto endeavour to cause School Houses to be built on public ground [S. 9], ib.
Removal of School Houses, ih.

Allowance to be drawn from the Treasury for support of [S. 6], 55
Teachers to -make semi-annual returns to the Clerks of the Peace [S. 7], 56

Female, limited to three in a Parish [S. 6], ib..
Boards of Education to be appointed for each County [S. 10), ib.

Their duty, ib.
To report to the Governor the dismissal of Teachers by the Trustees [S. 11], . 57

Grant for support of, 4
2. Madras,

Authority givep to the Governor and Trustees of, to sell part of the School lot in Fredericton
[7 W. 4, C. 40], 86

Application of the proceeds of the sale [S. 21, ib.
Governor to appoint another day for holding the annual Court or Meeting of the Madras School

Corporation for the year 1837 [8 W. 4, C. 8, S. 1], 147
Meeting invested with the powers of the legal annual Court, ib..
The like piroceedings to be had in case of a like failure [S. 2], ib.
Grant for support of,

3. Grammar,
Grants for support of, 4, 13

4. infant Schoôl, Saint John,
Grant for support of, 7

5. Free School, Saint John,
Grant for support of, 16

6. Poor Female School, Fredericton,
Grant for support of, 12

XTiLEY)

Parish of, erected from parts of Saint Mary's and Douglas in York County [7 W. 4, C. 26],- 82
Parish oficers to be appointed for Stanley as for other Parishes [S. 2], 83
Provisions of 3 G. 4, C. 25, as to Alms House and Workf House in York extended to Stanley,

. [. ],ib.

Act not to interfere with assessments ordered [S. 4], i.

SiTAx BOATS,
Not to ply with passengers without boats sufficient to land all the passengers and crew at one time in

ordinary weather (8 W. 4, C. 7), 141
Limited to three boats sufficient to cairy sixty adult passengers, ib.
Penalty (S. 2), ib.

Prosecution and application, (S. 3), 142
Limitation of Act (S. 4), i.

WAsADEMoAK MILL COMFANY,
Act incorporating the (7 W. 4, C. 51), 115

WITNESSES,
Law declared respecting witnesses refusing to answer questions (S. 30), 76

YOR COJNTY,
Justices of, or cominittee of management appointed by them, may contract for building a new gaol,

and assess for £2,000 (7 W. 4, C. 28), . 85
Assessment to be levied as other CountyTates, ib.

Grant tQwards expense of erecting a Gaol iii, 10


